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Research Group Forecasts Depression
He Means Business

A'.

(NEA Telephoto)
A Navy veteran, B. O. Stovall, Birmingham, Ala., was beaten by 
a hooded mob last Tuesday night Stovall bought a gun and says 
he will use It ii he or his family is threatened again. To show he 
means business he sits in doorway with the gun across his knees, 

backed up by his wife, Roxie, Jimmy, nine, and Elaine, eight.

Rent Decontrol Has 
Not Rippled Midland

Good Listener

Ready For 
,M ass O u tp u t O f 
G uided M issiles

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON -^JP)— Should war come tomorrow 

th« United States probably could step right into mass 
production of guided missiles able to seek and strike the 
highest and fastest flying bombers.

Reporting on this Saturday, exponents of the new 
anti aircraft weapon said unless compelled to begin pro
duction immediately, fur-+------------------------------------
ther improvement of design
is desirable. The suggestion 
was that s e v e r a l  years 
would be needed for perfection of 
the missies under peacetime con
ditions. _

If development of this top-rank
ing defense weapon has progressed 
to the point claimed by some guid
ed missies men. It can have pro
found effect on the current contro
versy over the relative capabilities 
of fighter planes and long range 
bombers, such as the B-36.

Some saw in it the comparative 
relegation of the interceptor- fight
er to a secondary position and a 
challenge to strategic bombers 
more serious thiui any imposed by 
ordinary, manned Jet fighters.’ 
Tactical Robot Rockets

Of equal Importance, there is in 
these tactical robot rockets hope 
for at least some degree of inter
ception ol long range interconti
nental guided missies of the future 
which would travel too swiftly for 
even the fastest Jet fighter.

On the basis of Information al
ready made known by the Armed 
Fmres and rocket experts, develop
ment of the robot bomber-killer 
appears to have followed these 
lines:

The mlssle, rocket-powered, would 
be capable of speed weU beyond 
sound (760 miles an hour at sea 
level) and perhaps actually around 
2,000 miles an hour.

The rocket would be a “ground- 
to-air* mlssle, fired from the earth 
like an anti-aircraft gun of World 

(Ckmtinued œ  Page 3)

Driver F«|Bd $25 
HogoaAccident; 

Asks For New Trial
i  VAN BORN-</F>-Alvln H. Lo- 
w n  fUed a  motion for a new trial 
Patorday In Judge James A. Ter- 
n llli  county aouH. He gave notice 
of ^TPeal If a  new trial Is denied.

Legiui, a  ionaer bus driver, was 
fined ISO M day by a Jury which 
found him guilty of aggravated as- 
lanlt with a motor vehicle as a re
m it of the Fabruary 2 highway col- 
dsioQ which nearly killed Golfer 
Ben Bogan.

The $36 fine was the lightest poa- 
rible penalty under the statutes.

■dward A. Strickland, AbOenc 
taxi driver who testified durtag the 
trial, now will become a defendant 
Bbadif Orvcl Capehart filed speed- 
in t eharges agabist Strickland on 
lha baste of hla testimony that ha 
was driving "between  TO and 10* 
Vdlaa an hour when Bogan’s car 
Baand him.

Boy Dies Of Burns 
In Futile Effort To 
Save Baby Brother

GRAND PRAIRIE— An eight- 
year-old boy died Saturday, victim 
of burns in a futile attempt to 
save the hfe of his eight-months- 
old baby brother.

Little James R. Trout was fatally 
burned when he ran into the blaz
ing Trout home here Friday night 
because he couldn't find “my ba
by brother.” He died in a Dallas 
hospital.

The baby brother was found dead 
in his crib.

James and three othef children 
had fled Into the street. Unable 
to find the baby among the spec
tators, James ran bcu:k into the 
house.

“When he came out his night 
clothes were on fire and even hla 
hair was burning,“ Fire Chief J. C. 
Swadley of Grand Prairie said. 
Spectators grabbed the boy, threw 
coats around him and smothered 
the flames.

“I found the baby already dead 
when I got into the room, with his 
little face pressed against the pil
low, like he was trying to get away 
from the flames,“ Swadley said.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter P. Trout, were away when the 
fire broke out.

Feeders Hit 
At Brannan 
Hog Subsidy

WASHINGTON — (>P) - 
S e c r e t a r y  of Agriculture 
Brannan’s proposal for a 
production subsidy on hogs 
was opposed Saturday on 
the ground it would make pork 
chops fat but not cheap.

Mark W. Pickell, executive sec
retary of the Com Belt Livestock 
Feeders Association of Chicago, 
testified to a Senate Agriculture 
sub-committee;

“If Brannan's program of sup 
port on the basis of his new parity 
formula, or from around 118.50, 
were put into effect, it would pro
duce pork chops that were mostly 
fat so that by the tlM^^hey were 
trimmed down to wlwe they were 
edible and desirable, the c;heapness 
would disappear.”

Pickell contended consiime^ are 
being “deluded” by assertloiu that 
adoption of the Brannan would 
lower the cost of meat, especially 
pork. He said the proposed hog 
subsidy would add a minimum of 
$750,000,000 to the tax bill.
Would Hurt Cattlemen 

Further, he declared, a hog sup
port without similar subsidies for 
cattle, lambs and poultry would be 
“completely and immediately dis
astrous to the cattle, sheep and 
poultry Industries.”

Brannan himself appeared in sup
port of his plan. He told the sena
tors it is aimed only at meeting a 
possible pork price crisis and is not 
designed as “an opening wedge” to 
change tlie philosophy of price sup
port operations.

The aim of his plan, he said, is 
“simply to assure fanners that if 
and when there should be a break 
in the market they will be pro
tected.”

Under his program, hog raisers 
would get a government check for 
the difference between a prede
termined "fair price level” and the 
estimated national average price 
hogs brought in the open market 
He emphasized that an individual 
farmer would not get the exact dif
ference between the support level 
and the price he himself received 
for his hogs. This, Brannan said, 
might work some Injustices, and if 
so would have to be changed.

I Cripple Reveals 
!NewTale Of Night 
Floggings By Mob

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
crippled miner Saturday revealed 
hooded men had dragged him from 
bed to witness the flogging of a 
neighbor three weeks ago.

William Henry Rochester, 42, of 
nearby Coalburg, Ala., said t h e  
hooded group threatened to whip 
him.

Sheriff Holt McDowell said the 
case had been under investigation 
since It occurred. He said the man 
flogged Is Bill Hamilton, 39, also 
of Coalburg. Both men are white.

Rochester said a hooded group, 
numbering about six men, “put me 
In an automobile near Hamilton's 
bouse. He already was In the car. 
We drove into the woods, where 
they shined lights on him, stripped 
him and gave him about 20 licks 
with a long belt.”

Rochester said the group accused 
him of falling to support his family. 
He would not comment on what 
the mob gave as the reason for 
beating Hamilton.

By DICK VENATOR 4-
Of course it’s early yet, 

and perhaps too early to de
termine a trend, but:

Midland has accepted rent 
decontrol without a ripple 
and any startling developments 
from the action of Housing Expe
diter Tlghe Woods, who on June 10 
removed the contre^ here, are yet 
to come.

This was the conclusion of this 
reporter after talking with land
lords, tenants and others in a po
sition to have a wary eye on the 
general housing situation here.

Probably the greatest evidence 
that some rents have been boosted 
since decontrols Is the statement of 
a builder who declared that In the 
last week his office has been 
swamped by calls inquiring about
new homes for sale.

This builder recently completed 
a large project, of which the major
ity of houses went to veterans on 
GI loans. He surmised that most

STRUCK HOME 
Taascr Lalae, Managing edi

tor ef TSe Reporter-Telegram, 
was assignlag a  r^ e rte r  to a 
story on rent daoeatral la Mid
land when the telepheae rang.

It was his wife ea the ether 
end ef the Mae. She tafenaed 
Mm eho had Jast haen notified 
by their landlord of aa  InereaM 
In tho rent oa their apartment.

Doctors Put 
On Spot By 
Science Law

AUSTIN —(>P)—- The va
lidity of examinations com
pleted by some 200 appli
cants for medical licenses 
appeared uncertain Satur
day,

A recently enacted law requirlag 
would-be practitioners first to se
cure a basic science certificate was 
the catch.

Dr. J. T, Lawson of Bowie, chair
man of the State Board of Medical 
Examiners, said he had not been

Conf’est Announced—

Coronation Of 'Trail Days 
Queen To Feature Pageant

For ERIDBB Autoouitle r^li*Mltt- 
tars call B atm  Otfioc S jo lio u n t 
Or« m o B P .M L  i U  ~  ~
• , tipia tr- a

The coronation of a “Trail Days 
Queen“ will be an outstanding fea- 
tiu^ of the spectacular “Frontiers 
of Progress“ pageant to be present
ed here July 1, 2 and 4, In omnec-

"Thea and New* window dis
plays win be anveOed by Midland 
aMrehants Satarday aioralng M 
conneeiian with the Trail Days 
CalehraUea ta be held here Jaly 
1, 2 and 4, it was decided Friday 
aftensed  at a meettag af re
tailers.

JasMs Mlsss, wha presMed at 
tha semi SSI. regaeated tha amr- 

\chaata ta dacarata their store wta- 
daws la kaapiag with tha "Fraa- 
tisn  af Frogrom* thease. draam- 
e rtng tlieir respesUss ibrna af 

Fan eaaparattoa was 
arseal ratsllsra stort- 

ad aa Immedlste search far amr- 
ehaedi* af ptomeer days ta  be dis
played la aewtraat to preaeat day 
gaads. AR atotaa are laritod to

tlon srith the Trail Days celebra
tion, sponsors said Satuntoy in an
nouncing tha Queen Oontast 

In addition to reigning over tha 
pageant, the Quaen win reoatve a 
cash prtee of $100. Tba mnnar-up In 
the contest win recelTe $60, and she, 
with the three next * oemtest- 
ants irin serve ss Tlail Days Prin
cesses In the Queeo'b <3ourt 

Ten young ladlea already have been 
nominated, members of tha Oorona- 
UoQ Gommlttea. aimounced. They 
are Alma Faye Oowdms. laYania 
Estes, Siman Hemphill, EdwtnA 
Hood, Peggy Hyser, Boyea Baa Me- 
Kaa, U oftr  Marrtaoo, P strida Pry- 
w, Janice BOough and Jo Wlndars. 
W ib istleas Invttod 

Other nomtna tiara win be re- 
oetred by the ITatt Days Ooennlttoe 
sn tu  6 p. m. Wednesdsy. 
inrited intoctotad parson s to 
nomtnstinos in 
tha I r a n  Days rwngiBtae, Box SU; 
ssvn»i%it QualtfloattoQs of tha 

(OonUnaad oa Paas 3>

of his present prospective buyers 
are veterans, since they are in that 
sge group. !

A real estate cUealer said he knew 
of only very few boosts, and that 
they were small.

Another dealer said it would be 
difficult to get a oomprehenslve pic
ture of the sltiutlon since the 
greatest number of rentals are not 
In tha hands of agents.
Don’t  Need Agcata

“Since there has been such a de
mand for rental apartments and 
hotises. tha owuera haTe not found 
It obciBsary to  idate them In the 

■l|(R of an agw t to keep them 
rented,” he declared.

To contact each osmer of thaee 
units would be an almost Impos
sible task.

A tenant who Uvea In a frame 
apartment house In the northwest 
p ^  of the city said she Is paying 
$80 per month for % one-bedroom 
unfurnished apartment She was 
certain no notice of a boost would 
be received since the apartment was 
bringing “aU the traffic wlU bear.” 

Another tenant In the same 
apartment house said her rent was 
reduced from $80 to $76, according 
to a notice she had reoelT^ in 
the last few days, but that she 
didn’t  think the decontrol had any
thing to do with the landlord’s ac
tion.

The largest single boost In apart- 
(Cqntlnued on page 3)

Benefits Of 6-A 
Laws To Midland 
Schools Are Cited

Informed the new basic science law 
already had become effective.

A cloud also has been cast on 200 
reciprocity appUcatlons the board 
approved for doctors coming to 
Texas from other states.

Lawton said he planned to con
tinue imder the old system until 
notified officially.

“We're not going to let these ap
plicants cool their heels—as bad as 
we need doctors—Just because of 
some confusion,” he said.
Board Not Appointed 

Governor Jester, who was under 
the same Impression as the board— 
that the new law would not become 
effective until 90 days after the 
legislature adjourns— ĥas not ap
pointed a Board of Basle Science 
Examiners.

Secretary of State Ben Ramsey 
has held the law went Into effect 
April 28. The law requirta appoint
ment of the board within a month 
of the effective date. The governor’s 
office said Jester would name the 
board SB quickly aa poeslMe.

*rhc new law sets penalties of $80 
to $500 or Imprisonment in jail for 
not more than 30 days for any per
son who practices healing arts with
out having obtalnea a basic sclenoe 
certificate.

(NEA Telephoto) 
A graduate of Ohio State Uni
versity last March, Philip Le- 
bowltz, 25, has been unable to 
find a Job because he is blind. 
Now living In Cleveland, Philip 
says if he doesn’t find work soon 
he plans to hitch-hike around 
the country and listen to other 

people’s troubles.

More faculty members, a higher 
wags scale and increased state aid 
will result Immediately from the 
OQmer-Alkln laws which became 
effective June 8, Prank Monroe, 
superintendent of Midland public 
schools, said Saturday. The three 
CHlmer-Alkin bills, dealing with Tex
as’ statewide system of education, 
were enacted recently by the Legis
lature.

Monroe esttoMiKi the net Increase 
In Stats aid to the Midland Inde
pendent School District at $150,000, 
most of which will be used In meet
ing Increasad salaries and a heavier 
teacher load.

Midland schools this Fall will em 
ploy 18 additional faculty members, 
Monroe stated. 'This will bring the 
total to 132, the number to which 
pubUc sotaools here are entitled 
under tbs pKtorlalons of the Oilmer- 
Alkin lawiK> aystsm last year 
employed 114 teachers. A school 
health nurse also will be empk>i^. 
Teacher Wage Seales 

The 1946-50 wage scale for teach
ers with bachelor degrees will range 
from $2,402 to $3,061, the exact 
amount depending upon years of ex
perience. Last year’s rate was $2450 
to $2,750.

Teachers with master degrees will 
receive from $2,626 to $4J)22, as com
pared with $2,260 to $2,880 In 1646- 
46.

Monroe said no change Is oon- 
templatsd In the tax setop of the 
Independent eriiool district Tbe tax 
rate now Is $1.40 on the $100 vahia- 
tton. Valuations for 1M6-60 are es
timated at $2T,OOOj600, as oomparsd 
with $38,000.000 last year.
Other I t i s f l l i

Numaroos other benefits win re
sult from the new latss,^ lioarae 
stated, and pubUo education In Dex- 
as should advance sapldly under the 
new ayatem. IMny oi the pntlalona 
as yet ham  not m m  «Mrtfisd, 0 »

Two-Gun Consiable's 
Raid Backfires With 
$1^00 Damage SuH

HOUSTON—(iP)—One of CJonsta- 
ble Dale Richardson's out-of-pre- 
clnct raids backfired Saturday as 
he was nanted defendant in an in
junction action and $1,800 damage 
suit.

The suit was filed in 80th Dis
trict CoMTl In the luune of Gover
nor Beauford Jester and John O. 
Compton, owner of a cafe in Hous
ton's East End.

It results from Richardson’s ax- 
swlnglng raid on two pinball ma
chines at the cafe a week ago.

Jester enters the suit as a plain
tiff because bond of a public 
official Is collectible by the gover
nor If the official commit« an In
jurious act.

The petition, filed by Houston 
Attorney Rex Poston, says the ma
chines were used strictly for amuse
ment purposes and were destroyed 
without Compton having receiving 
a trial.
Heavy Hoglegs

The petition said Richardson en
tered the cafe armed with axes 
and two large pistols “so heavy they 
pulled defendant Richardson's pants 
down.”

The amusement devices, the pe
tition continued, were removed to 
a sidewalk where the constable 
posed for pictures while holding 
up his pants and sitting on top of 
the marble tables.

Richardson, when advised of the 
court action, told reporters he had 
a right under Texas laws to destroy 
the two marble tables.

“It’s immaterial to me If they 
file a half doeen suits,” he mid. 
“I ’m not worried.”

“r u  be at the hearing, he added, 
“and It’D be me against them and 
them agsdnst me.”

District Judge Roy Cami>beU has 
•et DO date for the hearing.

Planning Group 
Seeks Improved 
Council Relations

Real Estate Groups 
Fire Back At Truman 
Charges On Housing

WASHINGTON —(iP)— Real Es
tate and building spokesmen fired 
back at the Admlnlstntion Satur
day the charge of misrepresenta
tion President ’Truman m a d e  
against the “real estate lobby” Fri
day In connection with the pending 
housing bUl.

T. H. Maenner of Omaha, Neb 
president of the National Associa
tion of Real Estate Boards, made 
the main argument in a statement 
Issued through the NAREB office 
here.

He said his only purpoM was to 
“dto stdistanUal evidence that wUl 
■how just who is ttytog tq pull the 
wool over the eyes of the American 
pSQf>le.”

The National Amodation - of 
Home BuUdera said In another 
statement :

“If there is any lobby guUty of 
distortion or m ln^resentatlon It 
is our opinion that it is the swarm 
of federal and local bousing au
thority personnel and their agents 
who for many weeks at taxpayers’ 
expense have been pressuring the 
Congress for this legislation to per
petuate their Jobe.”
Cite* Faalty DivWen 

Maenner, for the real estate 
boards, commented on Truman’s 
statement point by point, first 
taking up the President’s claim 
that the actual cost of the housing 
program would be only about half 
the real estate interests’ estimate 
of $19400,000,0(X>.

He said the actual authorisation 
figure, worked out by Snyder, Farr 
¿¿ Company, Washington public 
accounts, is $19413,500,000 over 
a period of years.

As for Truman’s figure of “at 
most” $8,485 per dwelling unit, 
Maenner divided $16400,000,000 in 
subsidies by 1,060,000 proposed units 
and said;

"I don’t  know how the President 
divided 16 by 1 and got an answer 
of 8."

Asks Federal 
Tax Cut,CCG,
Public Works

WASHINGTON —</P)— The PuWk Affair* Inatitute 
forecast Saturday that 8,000,000 will be jobless a year 
from now if the economic decline goes on. It asked fed
eral action at once to stimulate buainess.

In a special report on employment the inatitute urged: 
Tax cuts in low and middle income bracketa. 
Emergency public worka in hard-hit areaa, and 
Revival of the Civilian Conservation Corps and other 

measures.
“Nothing in sight indicates a halt in unemployment 

■ ■J’t r e n ^ “ said ^ e  study. “Un-

Flash Flood 
Leaves Six 
Known Dead

Veto Power Sought 
Over AEG Spending

WASflINaTON —OP)— Congress 
wUl be asked Monday to slap on 
veto powers over atomic projects 
costing $1.(X)0,(X)0 or more.

Chairman McMahon (D-Conn) 
said he will introduce the bill which 
would give his Joint Congressional 
Atomic Committee the right to curb 
spending of the Atomic Knergy 
Commission.

’The bUl would bar the ASC from 
undertaking any project or acti
vity costing $1,000400 or more with
out first “coming Into agreement” 
with the congresdonal committee.

PETERSBURG, W. VA.— 
(JP) — New rains brought 
fresh threats of disaster Sat
urday night to the flooded 
Shenandoah-Potomac Val
ley lowlands. At least six peraoDs 
already had perished In the raging 
waters and another 20 were miss
ing.

The latest downpour led state po
lice to predict branches of the Po
tomac and Shenandoah Rivers — 
which first rushed over their banks 
Friday night—would reach higher 
crests Saturday night In North 'Vir
ginia and West 'Virginia’s Eastern 
Panhandle.

Among those listed as dead was 
two-irear-old ^^nstoa V. Beckwith, 
whoee half-sister. Mrs. John Oal' 
ther, told police she saw the boy 
and two girls swept away by cas
cading water which had overturned 
their automobile.

The Oaltheri themaelvex tn 
spared when a flyer qiottod tbi 
after they had spm t w on  than 12 
hours with muddy waters swlrOng 
about them.
Twe Tewna Isolated

Also dead were CpL A. M. Hurst 
of the West Virginia State Police 
and Mrs. Margaret FTanoes Bicker 
of Mount Crawford, Va. A sixth 
victim was listed by police as a 
man named “Moats” fn»n Peters
burg.

Hemmed in by the Alleghenies oc 
the West and the Great Mountalzu 
on the East, Petersburg and Moor- 
field were vlrtuaDy Isolated. AD 
telephone lines In the former city 
were down, and only one was In 
use at Moorefield.

AU roads to Petersburg we 
(Continued on page 2)

Czech Archbishop 
Defies Red Effort 
To Control Church

PRAGUE. <JZEC:H06L0VAKIA— 
(A*)— Catholic Archbishop Josef 
Beran emerged from aemi-captlvlty 
Saturday night and Issued a defiant 
statement against the Communist 
g o v e rn m e n ts^  ^  to gain
control of t ^  church.

The chunky Utile 60-year-old 
church leader told a eongregatlon 
which packed the Strahov Monas
tery:

“I come to you and swear to you 
that I will never sign an agreement 
that violatto the laws of the
church.”

These were the first words the 
archbishop spoke as he appeared in 
e high pulpit to addrees hla congre
gation after four days In the po
lice-ringed seclusion of hit palace.

This was a reference to his re
sistance to any church-state agree
ment which he contends would re
duce the church to a puppet of the 
state.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

employment has passed the 
‘spot’ stage. It is not a local 
but a national problem.” 

The “real danger period” 
lies just ahead, in the last 
half of this year, the report eald. 
A government policy of “drlfttog.* 
it declared, “may weU lead ue Into 
a dM>rem1oo."

“I t  Is now too late In the down
swing of the economic cycle to ef
fect a balanced budget by cutttog 
the expenditures ol govenmeeaft.** 
the rcixrt stated. I t declared pad
ding and waste chould be ellntinst- 
ed but went on:

“Major budget cuts now win only 
aggravate the present economlo de- 
cUne and make the effort to bring 
about a reversal more difficult and 
more costly.

“If the current downward trends 
are to be halted aomethlng mewl be 
done DOW to give baalneesmen jmxif 
ol the flnnneea and high level of 
demand.”

The Institute’s director aiMl chief 
author ot the study, Dewey Ander
son. told a rM>orter that $10400.- 
000 In new purchasing power might 
be injected Into the economy by the 
measures recommended. They In
clude:

1. Ralee tax cxemptlona in the 
lowest iDoame brackets and rsduce 
rates In tha mlddla breckets,

 ̂K For tboea who nay $» taxes, 
Mtand v a to n a r M sdjoslnM t bene- 
lliK aaova up the date oi payment 
c i  12400400400 In national ■ eervlee 

(Contlnned on page 2)

BuHding Permlfs 
Gel Boosfs During 
WeekTo$2,250,495

fidiQoI officiali c t 11 Weat TMas 
aouatlM win maat bara July 1 ta 
diaeusa tha procaduraa naoatoary to 
putting tha new tows Into' opara- 
tto a  fitata oCfidab win 1»DreMfit 
to arptotn tb s  sartous preMIflBeiak 
tha —  .......................  ^

An Important meeting of Mid
land’s Ptonntag Oommteelrm win be 
hdd a t  •  a. m. Monday to the City 
Han. H. WlnstoQ H t^  aacraCary, 
announced' Saturday.

Tha purpoaa of tha meeting. BuB 
atated Is to dartfy duties arad rc ^  
pcinRMIltiee of the oommlarinti and 
to plan a batter working anangw- 
aaok with tbs Otty CoedbO.'

The oogMabilM h w  tsM ttsd aaw- 
acaL aaalgmnents raaeMly wbloh 
« a mbara IMI are not wRbto tbs 
jurladlctian of the group,
■ u n « M .

Fksd T  Hogan b  ebahrman c i  tbs 
and Joint

N EW  Y O R K  — (AP)—  H«nry W alfoc«'s Pro- 
g rtu iv «  Porfy lo id  in a form ol 6tot«m «iit Soturdoy 
night o ''full-blow n doproision" hot ttorttd  in tho 
Unitod StotM  ond prodictod 10,000,000 unom- 
ployod by noxt W inter.

BERN, SWITZERLj \N D  —  (AP) —  The Swiss 
Trade Union Federation announced Saturday night 
its withdrawal from the Communist-dominated World 
Federation of Trade Unions, branding it a "brandì 
of the Cominform."

SHANGHAI —(AP)—  The Chineie Cohuhih 
n ittt Svndoy recruited on ormy of 4,000 itiid iH ti 
to help in runnlna cities to be conquered by IIm  Red 
Army in its mofcii iiHo South CMiiu.

WICHITA FALLS-(AP>—District Judge Fronk 
Ikard Saturday night granted o tumpOfúiy restrahv 
ing order against the Q ty Council, fnoyor and city 
manoger d i s m i s s i n g - C h i e f  Q H ^erÍM t. The 
order also blocked Trqffic Officer R. A. NeliOihdrom 
octing He wos oppointed Saturd^ b f O ty
Monagnr Ffonk Wgod r̂ ,

Midland construction for 1646 got 
two big boosts during tha week 
ended Saturday from the laeuenca 
of an offloe building permit and 
permits lor a block of 25 residences. 
Also a permit for a Railway Express 
office helped push the year’s mark.

The 1649 building figure now Is 
$2450,486 with permits totaling $210,- 
225 issued last week.

Largest single permit of the week 
went to Skelly Oil Company to build 
a $50,000 brick aiul tile office build
ing at 314 North Big ^irlDg Street. 
Stse will be 106 by 46 feet. I t will 
be a one-fVoar office structure.

Von FrelUck, Inc„ a building firm, 
took out 25 permits lor 25 frame 
residences on East Parke’, East 
Nobles atui East Cowden Streets. 
Cost of each residence Is to be $5400, 
with the total $175400. Slsa of each 
residence wlU be 36 by 20 feet. Lo
cations are on the 300 and 400 blocks 
of East Parker Street, 300 and 400 
block of Bast Nobles Street and tha 
200 block of East Cowden Street.

The Railway Express Company re
ceived a permit for $16400 to build 

bride and stone office building 
near the T8kP station. Sise will be 
20 by 40 feet.
AM  Ta CUiilc

Dr. W. L Waters was Issued a 
permit .for $6400 to make additions 
to a rftow» building at 2010 West 
TiHnoi« street. Materials will be con- 
crato and tile. Size of the addition 
will be 16 by 12 feet.

Other pwtntts of the week in- 
dudad:

Vernon Kaer, $5400, frame resi
dence a t 1361 North Big Spring 
Street, 66 by S3 feet; Eva Waddle, 
64400, fraiM  raaldeDoe a t 1306 North 
Oolondo a traet, 30 by 30 feet; Bob 
Throckmorton. $1400. frame la d - 
dnoe, a t 3006 West WaMtogton 
Strast, 13 by 18 feat; Drne Daxm. 
$1400, altar raaklanoa a t 506 West 
Storey Btraat, 6 by 13 and 6 by 1« 
feat; X.. U  Baeffl. $300, attar finame 
struetaxe a t 108 Bkiglaa  Drtve; L. X. 
Ramaw, 8100, add to fraiaa raahlenra 
a t 3418 W6M BbUoway Street, 8 
by >• feat. Mca. OcaM. 8876. eooqto- 
■mew ehiHgtoe oo stnictora a t 206 
Sooth Mato Sbraat; W. K. Gkay-

a t 466 
13 by 36 laet.

Mort Hgoty Scotf4r«d 
Show«» Aru PrgdIcfHd

day.

fatar wwiltiw spurted tba 
Panhaadla-SoMh Plaliia

uO DKIa IDR9Q

otlMr hoi 
MpoMaka U» Xtol-

LiJ
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K8J( Tire Company Owners
They Hove N íghH ,

, Many New Dads In 
Midlarid-Their Day

Br TAN?irER LAINB
My brother Bill is on« of the 190 new poppes in Mid

land since the first of the year and like the rest, he is 
learning the finer arts of formulas, bottle warmers and 
what have you.

The first night they brought his wife, Mai -t*, and 
the new daughter, Nancy, home from the hospital—he

plenty of Midlanden, who -»dopr 
« •- encourage them.

W. G. Keeler Elmo KnigbUtep
W. G. Keeler and Elmo Kmgbtstep are co-owners of the new K&K 
Tire Company (formerly Westex Service Store), which will have 
its formal opening Monday. The firm, located at 619 West Wall 

Street, will feature Firestone and Shell produces.

Succ««ds Westex Firm —

K&K Tire Company Will 
Conduct Grand Opening

caught it. He reported to his 
accountant’s job at Texas 
Electric the next morning with two 
props to keep his eyes open. He got 
all of 20 minutes uninterrupted 
.sleep.

Now the guy’s an expert (he be
came a father for the first time in 
March). He can change 'em with 
the best—fast. too. He can get up 
with one eye open and fix a bottle 
without interrupting a single dream 
of the days when he was a bache
lor or riding in a B-17 over Europe. 
He's a sucker for two sharp yells 
from Nancy at 2 p. m.
New Dads

Here are some of the new dads 
in Midland, this F'ather's Day of 
1949: A. P. Baker, Rural Bridges,
S. B. Carden, C. E. Dillard. J. T. 
Rose. H. D. Fennel, D. E. Barnes. 
J r , W. T. Hagler, F. Y. Cook. B. W 
Brown, W. T. Cassehnan, F. W. Al
len. J. C. Clary, H. H. Mason, f . P. 
Lawson, Jr., W. D. Walker, T. N. 
Belew, J. M. Kelly. L. E. Gordon.
T. E. McClure. W. H. Allen, R. H. 
Coffey. R. A. Ress, C. J. Hogenmil- 
ler, B B. Witt. W. E. Glffhom, J. 
F. Pliska, V. E  Merrlman, T. H.

The grand opening of Midlands staff members are ready and will- 
Flrestone an< Shell service sta- ing to serve the customer." the 
tion. th ’ new K&K Tire Company management stated.
(formerly Westex Service Store), During the four years they have j cole, D. C. Snodgrass. T. N. Mc- 
wlil be held Monday at the firm s been in Midland, Keeler and ms vvhirter. Porter Rankin, W. A. 
location, 619 West Wall Street. wife, who reside at 2604 Hollo-1 Reynolds. D. J. Welch, N. E. Ad-

Co-oaners are W. G. Keeler and way Street, have been active in vv. D. Justlss, J. J. Duncan,
Elmo Knightstep. | social and civic affairs. Keeler is

The grand opening day will fea- a director of the Lions Club, a Ma
ture a «sale on tires and seat cov- ' son. and holds membership In the 
ers. There will be prizes and free Midland Country Club. Mrs. Keel- 
soft drink.s for the customers. Hours er Is active In the P-TA and Lion 
will be 7 a.ra to 9 p m. Tamers Club. T* e Keeler s have

Keeler and Knightstep bring to  ̂ two children, 
the store 24 years combined exper- Knightstep, a newcomer to the 
ience, Keeler with 13. has spent; city, is married and has two chil- 
four of those years in Midland, d’-en. At present he still is look

ing for living quarters.

★ IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Peggy Cummins Is Cornin' Up 
After Escape From 'Amber'

and Knightstep, with 11 year ser
vice. comes to the city from Big 
Spring.

The new station, in its com
pletely modern establishment, is 
offering complete Firestone a n d  
Shell service. Washing and lubri-

Paul Robeson, Jr.,
To Wed W hite  Woman

James Mims, J. W. Luckett. Jr., and
C. H. Tredway

And: D R. Frye. C. E. Stewart.
D. S. Jones. J B. McCoy. Jr.. M. B 
Hargrove. J. B. Branham, K J. 
Brecce, F M. Elale, J. R. Morrow. B. 
B Collier, M M. Dunnan, Sam 
Oeffen, J. D. Pollard. D. F. Floyd. 
J. E. Rlness, John F. Frlberg. Jr.. 
C. C. Boykin, Jr., W. D. Donohoo, 
J T Smith, F. C. Wheeler, L. O. 
Robey, Charles Haynes, R. W. 
Good, M. O. Starnes. A. W. Neff,
E. C. Hall. H. E. Rowlett, W. K. 
Ward. N. J. Nessell, M. O. 'Whit-

NEW YORK— Paul Robeson. ! mire, A. P. Rankin, G. C. Nobles. 
Jr,, son of the negro baritone, and : Benton Howell, W. R. Ingraham, 

cation work is a specialty lor the j^jarllyn Paula Greenberg. 21-year-jO D. Thomas, Bob Buatar, O. C. 
K&K firm and its large staff of ^  married Garren. T. B. Campbell, O. D
L'.ctory-tralned operators give com- 1 Gimmes. R. W. (3uattera. R. L. Trlm-
plete service for cars, trucks and John W. Darr, Jr., a ' ble. Robert Jones, J. C. Coonce, J.
tractors. Jack Tidwell is service Congregational minister, will of-
manager, and Arthur Murdock, lu- members of the fami-
bricatlon manager.
10 SU/f Members

"A total of 10 service and sales

WHEN

PANSY COOKS
«

IT

IT'S GOOD
And Pansy Cooks A t

M ANHAnAN
Drive-Inn & Restaurant

West Hiwoy 80

TRY HER DELICIOUS 
DINNERS, PIES, CAKES, ETC.

lies will be present.
Robeson, also 21, and the Green

berg woman are graduates of Cor
nell, where he starred on the foot
ball and track teams. His father 
was an all-America end at Rutgers 
University a generation ago.

W. Baze, W. J. Schumacher, H. A. 
Elggers. J. P. Leonard, J. D. Hooper, 
C. D. Matthias, S. S. Norwood, L. 
L. Leaton, Thornton Hardie, Jr., 
C. F. Price. A. L McNeeae. E. H 
Dunn. E. W. Barnett, C. W. Vest 
and L. T. Tidwell.
More Dads Listed 

And: O. N. Newsom. C. D. Tubbs,
Robeson received his early educa- J. M. Grlmlaod, B. A. Godwin, W 

tion mostly In Russia and England. D. Hamm. Jr., Alvls Niedecker, John 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i  McDermott. W. B. Phllllps, J. E.

REDS URGE RESISTANCE 
TO RUHR DISMANTLING

BERLIN — i/Pi — The Russlan- 
spon.sored German Peoples Coun
cil Saturday urged all Germans to 

I resist the Ruhr dismantling pro
gram of "foreign oppressors ’

' The council attacked British 
dismantling of certain Ruhr plants 
as "methodical destruction of Ger
man peace industries."

Brinlee. Paul Crews. J. K. Lydecker. 
V/ E. Rainey, C. E. Hill. R. H. Pool. 
O. G. Harris, Monroe Spradlin, H. 
L. Liner, Raymond Howard. C. L. 
Butler. Harry SewelL R. R. Lea, D. 
B. Bowerstock. M. H. Jonea, J. B 
Blair, K. E. Dodson. O. A. BuWa. Jr.. 
F H. Clements. G. D. Grady, W. D. 
Chandler. H. C. Bryant. O. O. Aus
tin, E C. Paulk. P. A. Grove, R. O.

Many organizations conduct fath
er-son or mother-daughter events.
These are fine.

Would It be trite to say; Every 
day should be father's day. The 
same, of course, holds true f o r  
mother's day.

The breadwinner, the unsung 
worker, gets his tie today. We dare 
say he would much prefer a sincere 
told “Thank you, dad, for all you 
do for me, every day.” How about 
it, boys and girls, will you say It?
Hew OMl-Maker Feels

We are wondering how one Mid
land doctor feels on Father's Day.
Yea, he has children of his own.
But, as one of the finest obstetri
cians in the nation, he has helped 
to make fathers out of many, many 
Midlanders and West Texans. He 
is Dr. R. M. Golladay. We have 
watched him on Wednesday nights, 
the nights he likes to take his son 
to the basebkll games. And what 
happens? "Calling Doctor Golla
day,” drones the loud speaker. And 
off he goes to deliver another baby 
and make another Mldlander, a dad 
\VTiy, we, betcha Doctor Golladay 
hasn't seen two complete ball games 
in two years.

As soon as the good doctor gets 
through, the good fathers take | remlnlnV Fauing 
over—and then they miss the ball 
games, like Melvin Haney has had 
to do on occasions this year. "Those 
feedings, you know,” says Melvin

We salute the doctors like Doctor 
Golladay for the fine medical skill 
and science they perform, which 
has made dad-making one of the 
safest medical performances today 
We aalute them on father’s day.

Ah yes. and we have to salute the 
proud new dads, and all the dads, 
after all—It’s their day.

By I  U K  INK JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cairwf eodeBt

HOLLYWOOD — Hollywood first 
saw baby-iacad Peggy Cummins as 
the trollop with the wallop In the 
film version of "Forever Amber.” 
But after alx weeks they sent In a 
pinch-hitter, Linda Darnell.

Miu Cummins has congratulat
ed tterself many times since. I am 
sure, for escaping that fate worse 
than death. "Amber laid only a 
great big $4,000,000 technicolor 
egg.

Since then Peggy has coasted 
along In each filma as “Green 
Graaa a( Wyamlng** and “Moae 
Roec.’*
But now she has what she says 

Is the best role of her career—a 
ruthlan gun moll with John Dali 
In "Gun Crtsjf,” the MacKinlay 
Kantor story which the King 
Brothers are producing.

Dali plays a fellow with a born 
passion for guns. He meets Peggy, 
a circus markswoman who has a 
passion for money. I t’s only a mat
ter of time before they are holding 
up banks and killing law officers.

One of the bank holdups was 
staged at a real bank in Montrose. 
Calif. An interested spectator 
was Al Jennings, the 85-year-old 
reformed bank robber.

After watching Peggy and John 
for some time, Jennings went to 
Director Joseph Lewis and said: 
"You’re doing this all wrong”

"What's wrong?” asked Lewis.
“Well,’’ said Jennings, "the first 

thing to do Is get rid of the 
blonde”

Mr. Jennings is a realist.

said the flustered minister, “would 
any of his friends like to say 
something?"

Silence again. Then a tall man 
In a 10-gallon hat in the last row 
stood up and said;

“As long as no one else wants 
to talk. I’d like to say a few words 
about Texas." « • •

They told Vincent Price to look 
at himself In a mirror after don
ning the jeweled, plushy costume 
he «’ears as the Pasha in Bagdad."

Said Vincent: “I look like
seeeethlng that ought to be bold
ing up a lampahade.”
’The censors stUl are looking at 

the silver nylon mesh harem 
pants Maureen O’Hara Is sup
posed to wear in the film. What 
you see of Maureen, if they’re ap
proved. will be mostly Madreen.• • •

Frank Morgan and Jimmy Stew
art are talking about sponsoring 
an annual air race from Holly
wood to Honolulu . . . .  Wendell 
Holmes, star of Mutual's "Scatter- 
good Baines" series, has the inside 
track on the role for a film series

. . Allan Jones and Irene Hervey 
will make a personal appearance 
lour of the Allied zones in Ger
many next month . . . .  Jackie and 
June Cooper have agreed on a di
vorce. • « •

A friend asked John Carradinc 
how it fell to become a father 
The actor drew himself up to his 
full height and In his rich, deep 
Shakespearean voice ansuered

"How could one possibly avoid 
It in a one-room apartment?"

Donald O’Connor's description of 
a beautiful but talkative young act
ress : "She’s not only photogenic, 
she's yakogenlc”  . . . After five 
years as s rough-tough film detec- i 
live. Dick Powell figures it’s safe 
to sing again. Hell warble "Rose 
of Tralee” to Evelyn Keyes In "Mm ! 
Mike”  . . . .  Sam Ooldwyn la after i 
the film rights to the new Broad
way hit, "Detective Story.”

Ceremonies Open 
Final Stretch Of 
Intracoastal Canal

Spike Jones groaoed $1,112,- 
•0« on a four-month tour of one 
nightcra. And they aay show 
bnsineoo is bad.

Martha Vickers’ Nevada divorce 
from A. C. Lyles will be final soon, 
after which shell wed Mickey 

I Rooney. Then theyll release her 
i latest film. Ironically titled. "All- 

BROWNSVILLE— —A clipped mony." . . . There's Ironv for Bob 
ribbon fell apart Saturday to open , Walker, too. in his next film,
officially a barge water route from j  "Please Believe Me”  He hopes Hol-
the Mexican border to the Great i lywood will believe he's going to be

' a good boy from now on.
For J. M. Pickering of Victoria, » . .

who cut the ribbon, it marked a t- | That economy again: UI has* 
talnment of a plan he helped form changed the title of "Abbott and , 
nearly 44 years ago—an Intracoastal! Costello Meet the KUlem" to "Ab- ' 
canal skirting the nation’s gulf and ; bott and Costello Meet the Killer." 
east coasts. • * >

The ceremonies—witnessed by Harvey Firestone's daughter,
parties who came down from Cor- , Elizabeth, is writing the musical
pus Chrlatl and went up from i score for Bob Montgomery's film, (
Brownsville — meant dredges had | “Come Be My Love”  Waga are 
chewed out the last stretch of the 1 wondering it it’ll wind up In four \ 
BrownsvlUe-Florlda link of the * flats. Bob himself hired her after 
intraeoastal canal. i hearing het play some of her ou’n '

By boat the parties of dignitaries compositions at a Hollirwood party, 
made their way some 00 miles north . L«at Per Wards

Soldiers Confess 
11 Texas Robberies

DALLAS—liP'—Dallas police said 
two soldiers from Carswell Air 
Base have raised their total of ad
mitted Texas robberies to 11.

’They told of holding up stores in 
Fort Worth, Waco and San An
tonio. Five of the robberies were in 
Dallas. Others were in Austin and 
Texarkana.

The soldiers. Cpl. Coley V. Cox, 
22. and Dillard E. Henderson, 23, 
said they got about $3.000 in the 
11 robberies. They said they robbed 
two liquor stores in Fort Worth 
May 5: that while on a weekend 
pass they stuck up a drive-in gro
cery at Waco and a liquor store at 
San Antonio.

Former Lady M arine  
Faces M onsloughter 
Charge In Shooting

ALBANY, N. Y —(/P)—Mrs. Do

of Brownsville—70-odd miles south
Barnett. E. L. Carter. O. K. Ren- corpus Christi. They halted In

A phone In your car, from which 
you can make or receive calls 
while traveling anj-where In the 
nation, may be ready sooner than 
you think. Urban mobile telephone , 
service is available today in more i prizes from the Midland merchants 
than 60 cities of the United States and business folks.

shaw and Shackelford.
'The first father of this year (1949) 

was Ben Murray. He’s the lucky 
guy whose daughter, Janet Lee, ar
rived at 2:33 a. m. the morning of 
January 1. And she got all those

and Canada.

D A N C E
T O N I T E

K E N  A L L E N ' S
O R C H E S T R A

B L U E  B ON N E T I NN
W otf Hiwoy 80 Phon« 9527

i There were 530 new poppas, or 
repeats, in 1948, last year. ’That’s 
nine more than in 1947. This year 
may well top either.

We are thinking of a lot of un
sung "foster" fathers on this Fath
er’s Day—"foster” fathers, who do 
such things as encourage boys and 
girls in their activities. Midland 
has plenty of such. There are Jiwt

the mud flats section of Laguns 
Madre on the sandy Lower Texas 
Coast. Then they watched as the 
$7,9(X),000 strip of canal was opened.

Festivities continued here Satur
day night

Egnipment
Contractor

V Interior Decorating
•  Floor Sanding

V Paper Hanging
•  Spray Painting

Ira Proctor
Generol Painting

ranks and Oil Ptcld
Phon« 3344-J

Judith Lynn Blank 
D its ; R ito f Sundoy

ODESSA—Judith Lynn Blank, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mn. O. 
F. Blank, Odessa, died at 1 p. m. 
Saturday. She survived by six days 
her twin sister, Carolyn Ann, who 
died last Monday.

Services for Judith Lynn will be 
held Sunday morning at Odtssa.

Survivors Include the parents, a 
sister. Sue; and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blank of (Ddessa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Newland of the Mc- 
Klroy Ranch in O anc County. Mr. 
and Mrs. Newland are well-known 
in Odessa and Midland.

Another film producer story 
making the rounds:

Seems a producer died and at 
his funeral the minister asked If 
his widow would like to say a few 
klad words about him. There was 
only silence. The minister asked 
If his children or any relatives 
would like to say something. Again 
there was only slloncc. “Well,"

SOMETHING NEW!
a4dod to oar Jewelry department 

ibo
WATCH MASTER

whleb eleetrleally. aeearately 
timaa year wateb . ~. aavea
Uraa . . savoa Ineoavenlcnce.

PAUCE DRUG
(Jewtiry Dept)

IH S. Main Phone 3$

nna
H. Robinson. 27. a wartime gun
smith in the Marine Corps, was 
charged Saturday with first degree 
maiislaughter in the slaying of her 
sister’s rejected suitor.

Mrs. Robinson, an expectant 
mother, was accused in a police 
court Information of shooting Rich
ard N. Bard. 27, an unemployed but
ler-chauffeur from Illon. N. Y.

Mrs. Roblrwon told police Bard 
grabbed her sister PYiday in a 
driveway next to Child's Hospital 
She fired six shots at him from a 
revolver she was carrying In her 
purse. District Attorney Julian B. 
Erway said. 'Two of the bullets 
struck Bard, Erway said.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Clo6«d Meetings Tuts. Nighf 
Open Meeting Sat. Night 

Pbooa 956;
115 8. Baird S t P. O Bos 53d

Shipped all over the 
world. Thoiisands 
y  s a t i s f i e d  
rOstomers. Fay* ^0

Buy Real HAND MADE BOOTS
guaranteed to fit and wear very well.

Ramires Brothers hand made boots are artisticaDy' 
wrought of the finest top grain leathan. Thousanda 
of satiafied costomers have ordered from many parts 
of the world and will tell you of their beauty, fit and 
wear.

Toa may have yaur iaitiala, yoor brand or dooiga 
beaitlfally made up . . .  or choose from the sertral 
regularly popular styles. Nothing Is as comfortafkl* as 
a genuine Ramires Brothers boot bocaose threo gen
erations of care, workmanship and boot-making 
knowledge ge Into every pair. A trial will be convineing.

Nothing as comfort
able or as long-wear- 

Ing as g e n a i n e  
Ramires Bro

thers Boots 
and Shoos.

HAPPY DAYS AND 
CAREFREE NIGHTS .

Spond a gay woek-ond or X  
vocation in Dallas, ploy city N 
of tho SoutKwost . . . sight-tooing 
tours by day . . . glamorous night
life after dork. . . . Lof us mok# your 
roforvofiorts.

Wftd« for r̂«« IfFor̂ tur«
' DALLAS INVITIS YOU " COMMITTIf
C^««^ at C««p»#fc« , DoIIm. T«s«M#yef Wall#«« S#wet«. H»««f#ry Ckmirmmm

See US olio for e ll fypei of SPECIALTY 
FOOTWEAR. « Slipper« •  Hi-Tope 
•  Shoe Top« •  Loced loot« ond Top«

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING SERVICE
High «nallty leather and 
wortunanahl^ Prompt servies.

Oke RAMIREZ Broúien
A f o e i
girt tor naiy 
mmm. I n d y  • 
eMHL OvOtr 

M o l l  order«

407 N. MINEOLA

«0 , ft!

N O nC E. . .

To All Legionnaires 
And Their Families 

MONDAY NIGHT, JUNE 20lli
Is FAMILY NIGHT Again

FREE entertainmenf end other thinj« of intereet. 
Plan to etteiid. The fun «tort« «t 8:00.

★  ★  ★  ★

TUESDAY NIGHT, JUNE 21st
S.-M P.M.

Isg ila r Lsfis« Nssliig
Q. M. ShetNa, Cemiw iider

T E X A N
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Cemc as you 
a r t  and  tn joy  
m e rits  f r o m  
your car.
ra a tn rc  Chaages Four 
T lm tt W etkly — In - 
d lr ld n a l kCA Speakers. 
iB depeadently  Owned Ai Operated 
1 Mile West of ftaach  House on 

Higkway SS — Phone n S 7-J - l .  
r ia jg re u B d  Equipm ent 

For Children 
Ontsids Movies Are 

Healthful Entertninmeot,

At Tonight ond Moiidoy A'
— 2 Shows Nightly —

BRING DAD TONIGHT!

Ctsmms

: POWEâ DUNNEj
l  ’“ EUZABOH TAYLOR « I
•  •  « « • • • •  » J L i i Â

Ne
Bos Offleo •  I:«« pjB

« n e w  a t 0«ik.
ADMIteiON

«#. tax

Livestock Roundup
PORT WORTH — Umt oc k  

lor week; Most cattle and calves 
cloocd $1 to $2 lower.

Butcher hogs and sows $1JS to 
$1.50 lower. Pigs steady. Spring lambs 
dropped $3; old sheep weak to 50 
cents lower. Shorn old crop lambs 
and yearlings $1 to $3 off. Stocker 
Sind feeder lambs and yearlings $1 
or more lower.

Range of prices; Slaughter steers, 
yearlings and heifers 13.00-77.00; 
slaughter cows 8.00-18.00; slaughter 
calves 13.00-26.50; Stocker calves 25 - 
00 down; yearling stockers 23.50 
down; older steers 23.00 down; stock- 
erer cows 14jOO-17Aa Closing hogs 
top 18.50-30.00; sows 16.00 down; pigs
19.00 down. Spring lambs 12.00-3430: 
yearlings 12.00-21.00; feeder lambs
21.00 down; feeder yearlings 19JX) 
down; old ewes and wethers 7.00- 
9.00.

PHONE 3000 lor c laaaineo  Ad-Taker

lApprovol Expoctod 
On Falcon Dorn Plons

EL PASO—OP—Plans for t h e  
Falcon Oum project on the Rio 
Grand« are expected to be approved 
this month by the International 
Boundary and Water OommlssioD.

Then the plans will be submitted 
to the United States and Mexico, 
"rhe $40,000j)00 project, about 75 
miles downstream from Laredo, is 
expected to be finished during the 
last half of 1853.

Five thousand acres have been 
acquired as the dam site.

ARAB AMBUSH OP 
ISRAELI IS REPORTED

JERUSALEM —iJP)— Israel au
thorities said an Israeli army patrol 
was ambushed by Arabs Saturday "f 
and one Israeli soldier was kiUed 
and two wounded.

The ambush oemured. the Israel 
souroes said, in the Judean HlBs 
northeast of Jerusalem.

—  ■r
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m He k ■OMti SIMS > MR R m • BKITFimgS EWLiiW

Added: COLOR CARTOON—"3 LITTLE PIGS”

Twilight Serenade: 
“CHOPIN WALTZES" 
Recordings 7:55 • 1:2«

The Concession Stand is 
eempletely stocked for 

yoar enjoyment!

Admission — Adults 44f — Children 14e (tax inelnded)

DON'T rOBGET DAD TODAY!
T rta f Him To A Grond Moví« A t Your 

FoYorit« Midlond Thtotre . . I

— Admission — 
.Adults 5«r 
Children 9e 

(tax Included)

★  ★ ★ NOW thru WEDNESDAY ★ ★ ★ 
THE EYES OF THE WORLD ARE ON

★ ★ T E X A S * *
AND ITS MOST SPECTACULAR STORY!_

f
MIGHir SiARS 
ROAR OUT THE 
MIGHTY STORY 

OF A
MIGHTY STATE!

Th« flamini 
chronicl« of a 
town $0 tou|h 
th«y h«nf«il 
th« ‘Haniing 

Judfi'I

tiUf h
CIllCOLOl

in PiraMUflt’s

É — Features — — Added —
■ 2:35 4:27 COLOR CARTOON
1  6:19 1:11 1«:«M WORLD NEWS

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

Peaturea Start — 2:37 5:02 7:26 9:5«

tIESEMTS TIE FUST BIS PiCTVIE IF I M I ! ^

CLArT w BU WALTER PIOGEOi t  
VAN JOHNSON BRIAN DONLEYY

CNAKO BlCRrMf -MM MWM am H » AtNflli

Added: COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

NOW thro 
TUESDAY

SUSAN HAYWARD
4  4

ROBERT PRESTON
f  fT U L S A

Celer by Teehnloeler
Added: COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

TODAY
end
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ir ir it  DOUILE FEATURE PROGRAM ir ir ir
Sveljrn Ankeec I  TiiriMn Bey

J«liR Carrodtae I Stnort Erwin
CAPTIYE WILD |  "DRUMS OF 

w m u u r  I  THRCONGO"
,iH«edi COUMb OABTOOK—ntOBINBOOO WIMKEi r



San Angelo Polio 
Paralyzes Only Few

SAN ANOXLO — Though 8«n 
Ancal^ b u  bad a lot oí polio, re|a> 
t tu i r  faw oí tbo c u «  b«Tt m u h - 
•d tn pumljralg.

T hai w u  «nphaaiaod by autborl 
Saturday u  this West Tudm 

City maintaiñod Ita clean-up drlre 
a t fon pac«.

Vbwar than fiv« per cent oí the 
polio CUM bere bare resultad in 
PualyHs, Dr. R. X. B rlns. director 
oí tbe 8u i  Angelo-Tom Oreen Coun
ty Haaltb Dblt. said.

MauDwhlle d ty  crews wcwkad 
^  around tbs clock, spraylnc tbs dty 

and Its enrtrons with DDT for 
tbs third time. The spraying ope- 
n tkm s will eontinue imtil all danger 
is past. City Manager Sam O. Law- 

stated.
i Twenty-sight per cent of the 79 
polio easM under treatment here are 
frooi other localities, hospital au- 
thorttiM  said. Plfty-seren were list
ad u  San Angelo residents. Seren 
casM were admitted Sattirday. Two 
were dismissed.

Members of the polio team from 
the National Foundation for Infan
til« Paralysis, here several days, left 
Saturday.

Decontrol—
(Continued from page 1) 

ment rent heard about Is that of 
a tenant living In a three-room fur
nished apartment whose rent was 
hiked 90 per cent 

The landlord sent the notice by 
registered letter, stating the boost 
from $50 to $75 per month was ef
fective on the next due date. The 
tenant pays the utility bills in this 
apartm ent 

One realtor who l.i agent for three 
or four landlords said he was s l id 
ing tenants notice of a 100 per cent 
boost in ren t He explained that in 
this csM a six-room house for 
which he is agent h u  been rent
ing for $35 per month, under rent 
control, but with the increase to 
$70 that he believed it w u  still 
reasonable

Occupants of a block of residen
tial houses on North «•Big Spring 
said Friday no notice of rent boosts 
had been received. The owner of 
these houses does not live in Mid
land.

Tenants in one of Midland’s larg
est apartment houses reported they 
had not received increase notices. 
The average monthly rent there is 
$115.

A Midlander who owns thrw  
small rent houses said he h u  re
duced rentals $10 per month on 
each umt.

Tenants in another large apart
ment house said they had paid 
their rent a year in advance, there
fore no notice of increase w u  an
ticipated—a t least until the indi
vidual’s year is up.

Removal of Midland’s rent con
trols followed approval by Oov. 
Buuford Jester on June 1 of a 
rent decontrol resolution adopted 
May 24 by Midland’s City CounciL 

A public hearing on decontrol w u  
held here May 12.

V The City Council vote in favor of 
“ decontrol w u  unanimous. Coun

cil members rcq\i«ted landlords to 
use judgment in rent adjustments.

A decontrol proposal w u  sub
mitted earlier this year by a group 
of Midland landlords, first to the 

F Chamber of Commerce, and then to 
the City CoundL A petition ask
ing decootrol w u  filed.

Living units made available for 
the first time since Feb. 1, 1947, 
were not affected by the controls.

Very little, if any, change, in the 
rent sltrutlon here is reflected in 
the classUled section of The Re
porter-Telegram. On/ June 1, be
fore decontrol, the following ren
tals ware listed: unfurnished apart
ments, four; furnished apartments, 
four; furnished houses, one, and 
unfurnished house, four.
A Campaign

On Jime 17, a week after de
control, the following were listed 
on the classified pages: furnished 
apartments, seven ; unfurnished 
apartments, two; furnished house, 
one, and unfurnished houses, four.

“As a whole,” one observer said, 
“property not under control and 
which was ridiculously high will 
come down u  supply and demand 
will effect that change. The gen
eral effect of decontrol will be to 
stabiUxe rents and probably bring 
them down.”

Another suggested that in the 
last few months hundreds of Mid
land families have moved into new 
homes which they have purchased 
and that this has eased the rental 
demand. They predicted there will 
be no great increase as a result of 
decontroL

The« facta were found: rent de- 
contitd in Midland has effected^ 
very little change and if there is to 
be any Increas« landlords are 
weighing the situation before jump
ing. A week—or a month—may 
spell a- change but at present the 
dtuation is preUy nearly status quo.

Depression-
(Continued from page 1) 

life insurance premiums into this 
year instead of 1950.

For non-veterans, increa« federal 
relief sssistsnee to at least $2,000, 
OOOJIOO a year, increa« old-age pen 
fioDM, lengthen the duration of 
unemployment oompen«tlon and 
ralM the benefit rates.

3. Start emergency public works 
and puUle eervlc« projects—such 
as clerical »-nd statistical tasks—in 
“distresMd employment areas.” An
derson said the servlc« projects 
should not be “boondogglw,” but 
useful tasks for white collar work
ers and others ix>t employable on 
h«vy  public works.
Extead OI Beaeflts

4. Extend OI educational bene
fits, provide federal aUowances 
based on scholarship to help youths 
attend college, and re-wtabllsh the 
CCC to provide a year of outdoor 
activity for young men in conser- 
vatlon and fire prevention work.

The facts at this moment “do 
not spell inevitable and prolonged 
depression,” the study said.

’The Public Affairs Institute de- 
serlb« Itself as a non-profit, non
partisan research organisation. It 
was founded with money contribu
ted chiefly by the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen and now re- 
celvw donations from various 
sources.

Some government economists be
lieve unemployment will continue 
to r i«  but will be checked as it 
nears a total of pertiaps S.OOO.CMX), 
The Associated Press was told Fri
day.

Freight Handler 
Pushes Cart Far, 
But Not Too Fast

CTLEVELAND—ijPi—On a $75 bet, 
husky Jim Strong pushed and pull
ed an 800-poimd load of sand Sat
urday from PainesvlUe to Cleve
land’s Public Square.

'That’s 29J miles. Strong thought 
he could do it in 12 hours. It took 
15, but sympathetic Harold Morgan, 
a neighbor, paid off the $75 an3rway 
becauM of the obstacles Involved.

For one thing, the soft asphault 
pavement slowed down the 100- 
pound truck he was pushing. For 
another, one of the wheels on the 
truck Ic^ed due to friction.

Then there were the human in
trusions. At one point, as he was 
stopping off in a gas station wash 
room, two curious women tried lift
ing his truck. It flipped over and 
It took a half-hour to repair the 
damage.
PreUy Het Going 

In PainesvlUe, a poUceman forced 
him off the road to aUow a line of 
traffic to pass. 'That took 15 min
utes. Later, a long freight train held 
him up another 20 minutes.

It was pretty hot going for the 
35-year-old Strong, a freight hand
ler for the New York Central RaU- 
road. He consumed a gallon of 
milk and a half-gaUon of water en- 
route. These were supplied by his 
wife, who traUed him in an automo- | 
bUe. I

Strong was just a block from 
Cleveland’s city limits when his 12- 
hour deadline expired. 'That was i 
where Morgan paid off the bet. I 

’Then Strong pushed on to public { 
square “just to see how long It 
takes.”

Taft Certain Senate 
W ill Retain Strike 
Clause In Labor Bill

Two Men Shot, Six 
.¿eaten In Rioting 
Between CIO Unions

WASHTNOTON — Senator 
Taft (R-C^lo) Mid Saturday he 
feels sure the Senate win vote to 
keep the Taft-Hartley Law provis
ion which lets the government get 
injunctions against national emer
gency strikes.

'The C ^o sexiator’s prediction 
came as John L. Lewis fired a new 
verbal blast at the ’Taft-Hartley Act 
in general and the Injunction sec
tion in particular.

The United Mine Workers chief 
did so in a telegram to Senator 
Pepper (D-Fla) commending him 
and Senators Murray (D-Mont) 
and Neely (D-W. Va.) for opposing 
aU “crippling” amendments to the 
Truman Administration’s T a f t -  
Hartley repeal biU.

“It is unfortunate,” Lewis said 
in his telegram to Pepper, “that in 
this fight you have been aban
doned by certain other members of 
the United States Senate, who 
flamboyantly dishonor their party 
pledge and platform and lend this 
strength to those who would op
press and exploit labor and the com
mon people.”
Waiting Strategy 

The Administration m e a s u r e  
would replace Taft-Hartley with a 
slightly revised version of the old 
Wagner Act. The Senate has been 
debating the blU two weeks and so 
far has adopted four amendments 
which preserve features of the pre
sent law in substance.

’Taft and his followers offered no 
opposition to the compromise 
amendments already adopted. 'Their 
strategy is to try to replace the 
whole bill later with a 'Tsift substi
tute which would retain all the 
basic provisions of the Taft-Hartley 
Law.

T iny G irl Completes 
Flight. From Germany 
To M other In Texas

SAN ANTONIO — Ut Ue Kir- : 
sten Huettig has completed a 5.5(X)! 
mile flight alone from Frankfurt, j 
Germany, to her mother in Texas.

Eightem months ago her mother. 
Mrs. Eva Huettig. an American citi
zen, came to this country. She was 
not permitted to bring Kirsten, then 
a year old.

'The child remained with her 
father, a German citizen employed 
by the British Military Government 
In Buende.

Mrs. Huettig is a bookkeeper for 
the Hidalgo Coimty News at Edin
burg, Texas.

Kirsten didn’t recognize her when 
she arrived by air here Friday.

“Mommy, mommy, mommy ” she 
cried, again, kind again, not realiz
ing she waa tp her mother’s arms.

A bright yed scooter, a new doll, 
and a oowbby hat failed to stop her 
tears.

She still was oylng as she drove 
away with her mother.

Mrs. Huettig, native of Washing
ton State, had lived in Germany 
with her parents from the time she 
was one 3rear old until she was 32.

Kirsten’s father, an advertising 
man. hopes to find work in the Unit
ed States. Mrs. Huettig says he has a 
good understanding of English. Kir
sten’s English words are confined to 
“mommy, hello, and goodbye.”

Spy-Hunters' Check 
On Textbooks Brings 
Static From Within

WASHINGTON — iJP) — Angry 
members of the House Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee said Sat
urday they weren't even consulted 
about a textbook checkup that has 
dumped them into their hottest 
controversy of the year.

Probably the maddest of the 
bunch is Rep. McSweeney (D-Ohlo). 
One of the schools picked at ran
dom and asked for a list of books 
was his alma mater—Wooster (Col
lege, Wooster. Ohio.

The request to Wooster and to 
some 70 other colleges and univer
sities. plus boards of education in 
all states, was Intended to give 
the committee a start on finding 
out whether any Cormmmist propa
ganda has gotten into schoolbooks. 
Five of the nine committee mem
bers said they were not told about 
the request, in advance.

The members said McSweeney’s 
reaction was so “violent” it wi 
mainly responsible for a follow-up 
letter which went out Saturday as
suring educators formally that: 

“The conumttee does not desire 
to interfere in any manner with 
academic freedom, nor does it In
tend to censor textbooks.”

A large percentage of schools and 
colleges are being “very coopera
tive,” Wood said. He Indicated there 
is no intention of calling off the 
survey.

FAIRMONT CITT, ILL.— i/Pi — 
Two mea wjse shot and six b« ten  
•cverelE^'^rhen a long-smouldering 
rivalry betwei  two CIO unions 
broke out Friday night.

For about thrm hours some 300 
striking workers of the American 
Zinc Oompany plant surged about 
the d ty  hall. Wlv« of many of 
the union men were in tbe milling, 
shouting crowd.

Authorities restored an uneasy 
quiet around midnight and state 
police and sheriff’s deputi« began 
to patrol streets of the oommonlty 
acroM the Mississippi River from 
S t Louis.

Most of the persons who took 
part in the melw are members of 
rival CIO unions—the Mine, Mill 
and Smelter Workers and the Pro
gressive Metal Workers' CounciL 
The Smelter Workers Union has 
been on strike against the company 
for ten months. The rival union, 
favoring settlement of the strike, 
failed by a narrow margin last 
Tuesday to win bargaining rights 
at the plant.
C^dlUon Serious

Shot through the chest, Joseph 
Petroskl, 35. and Epmenlo Rodri
gues, 55. v/ere in a serious condition 
in an East St. Louis hospital. Pe 
troskl is a former financial secre
tary of local 82 of the Smelter 
Workers Union. Rodrigues is a 
member ol the local's strike com
mittee.

Among those beaten during the 
riot were Joseph and Angelo Ver- 
du, brothers who head the Metal 
Workers’ Council, and Palmer Ry
an, 33. R3ran was arrested at the 
scene and later charged with as
sault with Intent to murder.

Flood—

American Hamlet 
Is Pistol-Packer

COPENHAGEN, DENMARK—//!») 
—An American company presented 
“Hamlet” at Kronborg Castle in 
Elsinore Friday night and jolted 
Shakespearean addicts. Hamlet was 
armed w’lth a pistol. So was the 
king.

Not only that, the king and Ham
let fired them. The audience was 
so startled there were audible gasps. 
Some went so far as to call it 
blasphemy.

(Continued from page 1) 
blocked. Clreolar rou t«  were open 
to Moofwfleld. where about 10$ evao- 
ue«  were quartered tn the oourt- 
houM and drew food from a high 
school cafeteria.

The brunt of the disaster struck 
Petersburg. The Red Cro« esti
mated;

Thiee hundred famili« evaciuted. 
50 ham « destroyed, 300 horn« 
damaged. 285 other buildings de
stroyed and 350 damaged; two bus
iness« destroyed and 75 damaged; 
h«vy  livestock lo«; 13 Industrial 
plants damaged.
4-H au k s

The Red Cro« bad unverified 
reports that two persons drowned 
a t Moorefield.

One of the big jobs faced by dis
aster workers w u  the rescue of 
50 4-H (Jlubbers marooned in a 
small valley belo# a StokesvUle Vt., 
dam.

An earlier report had it that the 
dam had broke, but airplane flights 
showed the dam still holding

Torrential rains preceded the 
floods. They hit drought-baked 
earth aiul rapidly filled up the 
small mountain streams.

I The rains stopped shortly after 
noon, but waters still were rising 
in some sections.

The Shenandoah River went on 
flood and d u n k e d  Bridgewater. 
Fire Chief Allen Harvey, Sr., 
said the town w u “in a state of 
hysteria.”

Hundreds ivere driven from their 
horn« in Petersburg. Small horn« 
disappeared into the churning, mud
dy torrent. All roads in and out 
of town were blocked by «veral 
feet of water.

River observers said they did 
not expect the floods to spread 
greatly. They said the water in 
the Lower Potomac would rise, but 
would stay within its banks u  the 
crest passed Harper’s Ferry.

BAYLOR NAMES STADIUM 
CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN

WACO—(i!V-Dr. W. R. White, 
Baylor University president, Satur
day announced the appointment of 
Walter O. Lacy, Jr., Waco bank 
president and CThamber of Com
merce head, u  state general chair
man of Baylor's stadium campaign 

The drive’s purpose is to finance 
Baylor's new 40,000-seat football 
bowl, estimated to cost $1,500,000.

Trail Days—
(Oaottnued On Page Coe)

BOOS nominated most be dted. Nomi
n a «  must be betwetu  tbe ag «  of 
1$ and 34 years, must bs unmar
ried. and muBt be residents of Mid
land County.

Balinting in the Queen Oontest 
win begin Thursday and win con
tinue until 5 p. m., Wednesday, June 
3$. Ballot box« wlU be locate  at 
West Texu Office Supply. Kruger’s 
Jewelry. White’s Auto Store. 'Tailor- 
fine, and the Chamber of Ckxn- 
meroe.
Offldala Wellel« ^

Voting win be from ballot« printed 
dally in The Reporter-'Telegram, be
ginning Thuraday A person may vote

THE REPQRTEB-TEUORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. JUNE IR

W orkar Docapitated 
In Roilroad M ishap

TEXARKANA —m — Bob KaOey. 
an extra employs working «  a 
brakeman for tha Texu and Padlle 
Railroad, w u  decapitated In an ac
cident hare Saturday night.

KeDey w u  from Mineoia. T e x u
His body eru  found beside the 

tracks in the joint T*P-Mle«url 
Pacific yards about 9:30 p. m. His 
head w u  on the other side of the 
tracks.

Officers said appsuently he had 
been run over by a freight car in tbe 
switching aresL They were donduct- 
Ing an investigation.

36Hi D m tio n  Ends 
Summar Camp Pariod .

NOSTB CAMP HOOD, TBZA0-« 
UPh-HaOQoaX Ouardmasn of $E,# 
3$th Infantry DtvMon broke 
bera Saturday u  the 4$th 
Division  moved in lor Its 
training.

The Texans took boms with tbsas 
the pralK  oí their command««  to r 
s job wdl done.

T-Patcfaan w ho« tmtts a «  sta
tioned m on than 300 « H «  h«R  
b e«  began moving out by rsfl «w - 
ly Batorday. O than who Eve n aan r 
will go home Sunday in thair bans 
OI trucks.

u  many tim « u  desired, but tmly 
official ballots will be accepted.

A bcmus ballot good for 100 vota 
will be pr«ented each person selling 
a book of 10 tidcets, sponsors said.

The winner of the contest will be 
announced June 30, and she must 
be present at the grounds of Mid
land Pair, Inc., on Juib̂  1, 3 and 4, 
to reign u  the “Trail Days’ Queen.”

M issiles-
War n  St an aircraft In the in
itial and Intermediate phase of 
flight it would ride along a mov
able radar beam trained, by radar 
detectors, on an enemy bomber. 
As It began to approach the a r «  
of the bomber a “homing” device 
would go into operation automat
ically. This device, possibly a 
h « t  seeker,” would steer the rock

et toward the source of h « t  emit
ted by the bomber’s power plant I 

'Then, u  the rocket advanced In- { 
to the ultimate stage of flight and 
came closer into the aiea of its I 
target a series of proximity or VT | 
fus« would take over. 'The VT 
fuse, a World War n  development! 
works by radar. A minute radar ' 
transmitter sends out ImpuLs« | 
They strike the surface of a target ' 
and a fraction of the impuls« < 
bounce back to a receiver. 'The re- ' 
turning ra d u  impulse actual« a 
trigger and fir«  the explosive 
charge u  the rocket m aka its > 
clo8«t approach to the target Thus 
a destructive hit could be scored 
even without actual impact of a 
missile against a bomber.

Claude Harmon’s five stroke mar
gin of victory in the 1945 Masters 
golf tourney Is the largest in the 
history of the competition.

SOAP RATIONING EASED 
COPENHAGEN—oPV-'The Utest 

r«trictlon to be lifted in Denmark 
is the rationing of shaving soap. It 
is officially predicted that soap 
rationing will be lifted entirely 
during the Summer.

T I E S  T O D B  T I E

JDST U E E  lU a C
No Fuming . . .  No Fumbling

JUST SNAP IT
ond Litton to H iii . .

Til« Magic Tie Is eoenocnloal. TtMrek 
BO spoiling r«arAe« of tbe 
turc, you always look tttm. 
wall drtessd.

It's slmpia, quick aed ««y to d»— 
juat snap It around your neck, anap 
It on witb tha attach« all-aUeUe hand 
and you arc through. It's oocniartaMa 
and your tie la always la ^aea.

This tie Is a natural for unliorm« man. Not only la it a ttma aarw but H 
aaaurea tba uniform« man ot tha naat 
appaaranca ha daalraa 

But bara^ tba pay-afft Wa wlU s«d  
to you C. O. O. a beautiful Summar 
tla—ready to ba anapp« eti for $11 
Wa have a wide aalacUon of attraettve 
ttaa—Just daalgnata your color prafar- 
anca and wa wUl do tha raat. Bummer aaaort« eolats and daatgna of quality 
Uaa from «lJO-42.00.

Eh. 1/3 Dox. Dos. 
Wholesale Uniform

Tie __________$1.00 $5i>0 $$J0
Assorted Designs lAO 7A0 14UK) 

to to to 
3.00 lOBO lOiW 

And Uatan to this! If you have fav- 
orlta Uaa that ara aoUad. aand thatn 
to ua and wa wUl claan. praaa altar 
and transform them Into magle Uaa 
at tba aatonlahlngly low j^loa of 
three for 111Wa ara Intareat« In oontaeUng ra- 
liable aganta Intaraaud In H.wJiit»» 
this fa s t aaUlxig Innorattoa iB Back 
waar. Appllcatlosa and ordara should 
ba «drear#l to tha Magic Tie, P. O. 
Box 344. Port Worth. Texas.

Ford Asks Union 
To Drop Demands; 
Pledges Wage Rate

DETTROTT —f/P)— 'The Ford Motor 
Company asked the CIO United 
Auto Workers Saturday to withdraw 
all their economic demands for the 
next 18 months and to peg wage 
ra t«  during that time to the cost of 
living.

In return. Ford offered to main
tain Its present wage ra t«  for the 
skme period.

Such action, said the company, 
would set a “stabilization pattern for 
the entire (national) economy at this 
critical time."

There was no immediate com
ment from the UAW.

F r o m  L i g h t - D u t y  C a r r i e r s  t o  H e a v y - D u t y  H a u l e r s

A M E R I C A ’ S  N o .

Both the Boston Red Sox and the 
Philadelphia Athletos have lost 20 
ccmsecutlve games, to hold the major 
league record in that department

/

OPENING HONDAT
jm E  2Ui

CENTRAL
FINANCE

COMPANY
Losas • $18 io $100

ON
AUTONOBOES • FUBNITUBE 

APPUARCES

Q tic i  C m /u L n iia / S « ^tVtC9

FHONI 1979

110 EAST WAUi ST.

Slain Sergeant Ta 
Be Interred Friday 
In N atianal Cemetery

NEW BEDFORD, MASS. — (>P) — 
Mrs. William yBarbo, freed from a 
prison science in the .slaying of her 
husband In Germany, said Satur
day night his body will be interred 
with full military honors at the Na
tional Cemetery at Long Island next 
Friday.

The body of Sgt John Y’Barbo of 
Goliad, Texas, has been held by the 
Army in New York pending « ttle - 
ment of a dispute over the place of 
burial.

Mrs. Y’Barbo, 24, mother of a six- 
year-old son, said she requested the 

i interment In the National Om e- 
' tery. His parents we« «p(»ted to 
I have asked that Y’Barbo’a body be 
I «turned to 'Texas.

'TWO NEGROES TREATED 
, FOR ACCIDENT INJURIES
I 'Two negro« who received cuts 
: and bruis« early Saturday night 
i in an auto accident on U 8. High- 
! way 80 we« given emergency tieet- 
ment at Western CHinlo-Hospital and 
released.

I Police said the accident occurred 
at an Interiectkxi near the east 
limits of tbe city.

LESTER SHORTS ATTEND 
DALLAS CONVENTION 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Short win 
iMve Sunday for Dallas, where they 
win attend the annual oonvcntioD 
of the Texaa Pharmaocutical As
sociation. opening Monday. Short is 
a m«nber of the assodatiook Exe
cutive Ooramittee.

POUCB KEEP ORM B
PARI»-<A>—Ar army of 30J»0 

police, aocw equipped with rtf l«  
and tear gaa, kept Oommunlsta and 
De OauUlstB separated Siaturday «  
the two bitter political 
h e ld x a lll« lii the same d ttrte l.

FOUR M E Df CEAint- 
NSW CUMBERLAND. FA. —(F I-  

All Air Force traln tnf piane Iao$ lti 
into a ibg-shrowdad mountailk ; tod 
killed Its lour oeeupaats EàterdOi. 
Nona of tha rk ttim  «as

T o p -v o lu m e  p ro d u c tio n  b r in g s  y o u  
fo p -v a lu e  fe a tu r e s !

4-SPflD STMOOO-MBII TIANSSUSSIM
VwparOvion ■ eDSPar «na
W« atevrelèrs new Irete iet«on In 
3500 rertet end keeider defy wodnli .

tPUMi UAI AlU H i COMHCnoa
■arw,” a* MdqM
li le Nm rtriofai 

end dw ebty o* UM rear w ie I«

Driver en(eyi y effect cemtert h  
weoflter. OeMde air b drew  In 
¿ved elr li farced oefl Heeled in

Ckewetei* TWia Miirier mmá teed Merier

far Ibeir dsel lood Merier eeglMa In
$nrtea 1000-5000 «edah.

C H E V R O L E T

T R U C K S

•n a t  AarMKaMsmr fUTWB 
Hie Plexl-AAewded Cab •  UWvwH -eSeleel nob

I In Serien 3500 eed I 
■riea 5000 end 5000

Your preference for Chevrolet Advanoa-Darfsn tmcfca oi4p 
waits on the moment lAea you drive one. Msht then and tbei% 

ToaH know wfaj more people nae Chevrolet tnicka than any other make. You’D 
Hke Uieir power, stamhia and giant-giae kiad capacity» You’D I te  thah iturtiy 
quality and their comfort and ooovenienoa. AndyauV aiao picfar thoa for thdr 
prize-winning economy, for these tmd» havt S*WAY THXXFT—lower operating 
coeta, lower upkeq> ooalrand the I o w a * i B  t is  eatira truck fisldl Come 
in and let us diacuw yodr ddhrery and hatiing needs.

THERE’S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR YOON J O t l

ELDER CHEVROLET COM PANY
ro i W «t Jmm ' marni. Tmm '

..............  ___________ „ „ ■ ■ • I - - .... 4 á.T
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dlapatehaa
ftiynta at potDcattaa all ytbpp pmUara baralf) alia raaerrad.

■ IE U ^ a u I t m m t
(Of whom the world was not worthy:) they 

wandered in deserta, and in mountaint. and in dens 
and caves of the earth.—Hebrews 11:38.

Wrong Again
Wp deem it necessary to take Henry Wallace by thp 

hand as;ain, for he has wandered off once more into 
those same ideologrical woods which so often have swaU 
lowed him up in the past.

This should really be no surprise. Wallace has re« 
duced to a fine specialty the business of urging great 
causes while ignoring all the facts.

His newest misadventure concerns the New York 
tiral of 11 Communists on charges of conspiring to teach 
and advocate overthrow of the government by force.

U. S. Judge Harold Medina recently jailed three of 
the defendants, one for contempt of court and the other 
two for violent protests against the ruling.

Wallace labeled the action “shocking,” a threat to 
American liberties and a use of the court’s power to 
“promote injustice.”

Serious charges of that nature against a highly re
garded judge ought to be well-founded if they are go
ing to be made at all. What has occurred, if anything,
to warrant Wallace’s blistering criticism?

* •  *
To begin, these 11 defendants have been on trial 

almost half a year. In all that time both they and their 
lawyers have showed a continuous and obviously calcu
lated disrespect for normal, orderly judicial processes. 
They shout, they rant, they heap abuse, they ignore 
court rulings and warnings. It is planned legal chaos.

Probably no judge ever endured more in the name 
of justice. Medina, a paragon of patience, has leaned 
over backwards to avoid severe measures. He knows the 
defendants have the double aim of discrediting the courts 
and provoking him into an error that would lead to a 
mistrial or a later reversal—in the event of conviction.

Medina nevertheless^ has repeatedly warned the 
Communists to cease their deliberate disrupting taptic?, 
Once he told a  defendant that one more outburst from
him meant a contempt citation.

•  • •
Still the tirades went on. The showdown came when 

one defendant refused to answer a question put by a 
government lawyer. Medina ruled that the defendant, 
having decided to testify for himself, could not also de
cide what questions he would or would not answer. He 
cited the man, John Gates, for contempt and sentenced 
him to a maximum of 30 days in jail.

It was this decision that brought the vocal storm down 
on Medina's head and led him to send tw’o more defen 
dants packing off to jail. It was this decision which Wal
lace said “promotes injustice.”

Does it?
No one questions Medina’s legal right to do w'hat 

he did.
We think his moral position also w'as strong. He had 

undergone contemptuous assault from the Communists and 
their law’yers for more than 20 v/eeks, without striking 
back. He used the power of his court only after count
less warnings that he would not indefinitely endure their 
tactics.

By his charge, it is apparent Wallace has ignored 
the shambles the Communists seek to make of their trial. 
He is saying in effect that an American court cannot pro
tect itself against those who wish to upset its orderly 
determination of justice.

It seems to us Wallace is at least as far from being 
right as he was from capturing the presidency on election 
day last November,

Spy-iti$ Governor, Other 
Officials, Wilt Be 
Guests-At Rodeo

PfCX3f-.A (oW of i f  federal
Mon InvlMdstato offlciols bévo 

(0 bo rueets p( ( i^  loda Chamfer 
oi comqoeroe i  tum hdon to he 
prosonted at (he Oovuqu^  cen
ter et ooon saturday. io ir  x  thè 
apenlOf day of (he sopnal ?eage 
Hodao. ^

Oov. Beauford Jest«r beo ae- 
popud thè end viU mah*
thè Principal fooreM at (he «ef(-

' S

or otate etflciais who hare 
accepted tha inrita(iQm Includa. 
Attarnoy Ooaeral Price Danlal. 
Uautonant Qoremor APen Oblierà: 
BteU Senator m n  O. Audapn, Sdita 
(«nd Commiadonor gsacom Otfea, 
State Comptroller Bohart Calvi 
Chairman Fred Wem^a 
Stata Hifhway Commiuion. and 
District Judge O. C. Olsen.

Federai Judge R. B. Thomason, 
former congreaeman (or thU dis
trict, has been Invitod but it U not 
certain he will be able to attend. 
Congressman Ken Regan was in
vited but will not be here. State 
Itepresentative J. T. Rutherford 
has iirdlcatcd he will be here If at 
allpoasible.

The visitors will take part in the 
parade which will officiahy open 
the rodeo and will be guests of the 
Pecos Rodeo S( Fair Aseoclatlon at 
the show itself. The parade is 
scheduled for five o’clock. The ini
tial rodeo performance will begin 
at 8:30 Saturday night, July 3. 
Matinae and night performances 
are scheduled for July 3 and i  in 
addition.

WAIWlWCrOH COLUMM -k

(sovorninonf Looks For Policy.
As U S , Q /f  Roiaryos OwMto

■
'W A S m N 0 T O N .- S h « u I d  th e  U n ite d  S U te i  

ra c n t d e v e lo p  s  B stio » » ) a m i in ta m a t io i is l  p w M M im  
p o lic y ?  O r  s h o o ltf  n a t t u r s  b a  U f t  la rw aly  t o  t h t  
s u p p ly  a n d  d a m a n d  a n d  th a  d a f - a a t - d ^  p ^ i lo s o p j i f  ’ o f  
f r e e  e n te r p r is a  a n d  u n r a i t r io te d  c o m p e tiu o n ?  ,

L a s t  J u ly  S a c re U r y  jof ( n ta r io r  J .  A . K r u g  l i k e d , ,  
ha n a t i o n a l  Patpolaum —^-rr>n ■ ^

rg e itio n ]
i f  poUcs

■ d

DREW  PE A R S O N

*ihe WASHINÛT0N
MERRY-óO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1048, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson Says: Public has far better de

pression safeguards today than in 1930’s; Business 
decline is partly psychological; Coalition against 
Republicans begins to w'ork; Hickenlooper atomic 
probe has interesting sidelights,

WASRiNOTON—Despite business | to oppose rent control, public hous-
bluM being sung in Wall Street, 
Washington economists point to 
two significant and reassuring facts 
on the economic horizon:

A. Business safeguards have been 
built UD BO carefully sine# the 1932 
depreasloa that the buainaM slump 
cannot be anywhere near as dis
astrous as the last

B, 8kyrockeUi3g prices of (he 
post-war years are G»und to come 
down, and falling prloee, Uks a 
falling stone, are almost oertain to 
hit someone.

The main probUm in bringing 
about falling prlcas, say tha eeo- 
nomlsts, is to make the (ail grad-

Once the over-th# phon» goiilpi get wound up they 
usually do a lot of running down.

If college gradi will etart out looking for jobg in
stead of positions they might have better luck.

Popular Posy

HORIZONTAL 
1 Dcpictod posy 
5 Weight of 

India
•  Distinct part

12 Chief god of 
the Eddas

13 Age
14 Tissue
15 Rounded 
17 In Its wild

state, it is
official------0/ 1«

t l  fbois

3 Courtesy title
4 Strength 
i  Sow
6 Comparative 

suffix
7 Log float
8 Ideal state 
f  Novel

10 Island (Ft.)
11 Paving 

substance
16 Toward

A ntw er te  P revlom  Pugglt

throe states 
II Pole
20 Spinning toy
21 Pull altar 
24 Notion
2t Depend 
2f Crafts 
30And (U U n)
31 Island In the 

Caroline 
group

32 Point a 
wMpon

34 Jumbled type 
35Let faO 
37Chtage

direct ion 
3IBrigUe 
40 OthorwiM 
4t Fish agfi I 
44 Belongs to it 
4g Cuidas 
4f Sips
51 Year betwoc« 

12 end IP 
S4 Bom 
id Sea eagle
ST Sailor {caU ) 
SI Organ of

hearing RT
SS Ball I - .

VBBTICAL L

s$Sb i  Ls

22 Withdraw
23 Indian 

mulborry
25 And 
20 Russian 

storehouses 
2̂  Desire

33 Witticism
36 Father or 

mother
37 Ship 
31 Cloth

mfosure
42 Correlative of 

either
43 Domestic 

slave
44 Roman road

45 Symbol for
tantalum

46 Streets (Sb.)
47 Afternoon 

soaal event
48 Lamprey
50 Malayan com 
31 Finish 
52 Observe 
55 Babylonian 

deity

Bqsinaaa safaguards dtvalopad 
undM th a  Roosavalt administra
tion to prevent a deprawien ava- 
laoaha ars;

1. FMlaral Dapoatt Insuranea. 
*nua fuarantsaa all bank dapoalta 
up to 46.00U, and insuraa against 
any wholasala bank holiday such aa 
that of 1933. Uttla depositors un
der tha preaant system eannot be 
hurt.

2. ITta Baeurltiss and Bzchange 
Commission now watches over Wall 
Street, protects unsuspecting «meh 
Investors.

3. Old-age pensions give a oar 
tain amoun of buying pewv to 
oldsters rsfardlass of employment. 
It generally la agreed th a t thaaa 
pensions ars too low, should 
raised. Their IncrsMa would ba a 
healthy stimulus to business.

4. Thoaa thrown out of work now 
got unsmploymant booofits. This 
cushions part of t h e  aoonomia 
shock, though only temporarily.

I. Farm support priaaa protect 
farmers from any oatMtrophlo prlet 
deer seras such as ooeurrad in tha 
INOb

Oovammant aoonomiats point out 
that all tha above safaguanls ean
not pravant a buslnaae slump, but 
they can prevent a sudden dspraa- 
atan.

Note — Bconomists ballovf that 
one Important factor today is pay- 
choloficaL When buslnsM oapaets 
a depraasion, businssaman quit buy
ing, orders coma in on a day-to- 
day basis, and factories cannot plan 
ahead. This la the bast way to 
precipitate a depraasion.
Tmmaa Oeta JaTtalla Advice 

Three-year-old David gefauver, 
offspring of Tennessee’s Senator 
Ksfauver, told President Truman 
th t othor day t h a t  ho looked 
grown-up enough not to need Se- 
oret gerrloo men to take care of 
him.

Little David stopped by at the 
Whlto Roust- with his mother to 
d ^ T tr  a ham frem SlUlman Evans, 
publisher of the Nashville Tennes- 

a. Mrs. Ksfauver had planned 
to duck into tho Whlto House, drop 
off the ham, and scurry out again 
with as little fuss as po^ble. It 
was supposed to have bfen sueh 
a hurrltd visit that David even 
go| out ot waahlng his fact (or the 
occasion.

But t h e  President summoned 
mother and son into his office 
ha could (hank them personally.

Inside tha boautihil ezaoutlva of- 
floe, tho thrto-ytar-old gawked at 
tha fancy trlmmtnga.

“What,” ho demanded, pointing 
‘to tho many doors in tho walls 
of tho circular offka. "are all thoae 
doors fort"

"They a rt for (h t Secret Sesvice 
m tn to eoBM In ahd protoct me," 
smllod the K rtaldtnt 

"Aw," hiurtod David, "you'rt a 
big man. .''You don't noai Soerot 
Strrlpr-moii to taho can  of you." 
A M I-Talsghn OoolUldBi 

Ihore's boon no puhlklty about 
It, but tho IfoctSioro-LllMCBl 
against tho
oosditkm has begtm to work. lUsdlt 
li that tho fusM  Bill to  
rural toltphopo Unot a p p o u r t  
doomod, a l lo a s t  fat thla 
of

ing and other big-city measures, 
Northern Democrats started mak
ing deals with big-city Republicans. 
They decided to gang up on rural 
voters, and one of their first tar
gets was the Rural Telephone Bill.

That bill has been bottled up in 
tha House Rulea Committee since 
saiiy March and neither Speaker 
gam Rayburn, Majority Leader 
John MoOormack. nor Rules Chair
man Adolph Babatb are bestirring 
thanualvas to pry it loose.

Author of tba bill, Congressman 
W. R. Poage of Texas, Joined the 
Republicans to vote against rent 
control and Taft-Hartley repeal, so 
his Northern Democratic coUeaguM 
are furious. Meanwhile, Poaga’s 
erstwhile Republican coalition bud- 
dlaa have left him high and dry 
on thia iaaua.

everybody except the big tele
phone companies, who don’t want 
oompetition from farmer oo-op

ghone lines, agrees that the Poage 
)iU would fill an important need 

in rural America. Many human 
Uvea have been lost for want of 
farm telephones.

However, because Poage voted 
against tha Intarasts of their urban 
oonatituenta, Northern Oamoorau 
are delighted to hit back at his 
phone bill.
Biekaaleeper's Prebe 

Two man sit behind cross-exam
ining Senator Bourke Hickenlooper 
during the atomic energy probe. 
Every so often they lean over, 
whisper in his ear, hand him a 
piece of paper.

They are: David Teeple, assist
ant to the Inspector Ocneral of the 
Air Forcee, and Fred Rhodes, Jr., 
of the Central Intelligence Ageney, 
and they are tha real brains be
hind tha Hlekanloopar InvaaUga- 
tlon.

It ta standard procadura for tha 
laglalativa branch of tha govern
ment to investigate tha exaeutlva 
branch, but It is highly uhusual 
for one part of t h a  axacutiva 
Iwanch to help probe another part 
el the executive.

Ferhape that is why If you call 
up Gantral IntelUgenee and ask 
t l^  whareabouta of Rhodes, they 
are very seeretive and abeolutely 
refuse to divulge his whereabouts 
—even though be can be seen by 
any nawaman aitting behind San. 
ator Hickenlooper on Capitol HiU.

Neither of the two men happen 
to have any scientific background. 
Teeple was a teacher of history in 
the 'Allee Deal Junior High School 
in Waahlngton, D. 0.. then joined 
the Manhattan project during the 
war and boMme security officer. 
He thinks of the atomic energy 
program as a glorified game of 
cops and robbers rather than one 
of developing the peacetime atomic

Rhodes hold! c law degree, but 
paver hae entered praotioe.

Tall, handsome, affable, he also 
waa former security officer (or the 
Manhattan project.
MlHtary Waste Ccateol 

Moat important of aU. however 
Is tba fast that both men art 
strong rooters for Otn, Italia 
Groves, the atomlo war chief woo 
fought so hard to keep atmnlc en 
ergy under oomrol of the military.

Also significant is the fact that 
tha two BUB were aoiploytd by ihe 
)o(Bt oongreeqleiial oMnatittee oa 
atoesle CBcin^ under the BeptikU- 
ean Oengrtet tffiae EcBalor Hieksn* 
looper was chairman. Then, when 
the Democrats took oyer in Jan
uary, Bear ehalnnAB arisB MoMa- 
bon of CoQDeeteeut told Teepte and

2SS
tesMT Iota.

Both reeigiMd. w a r e  promptly 
hired by tha mmiary and now a rt 
Map ad Igr the mflltgir to feed am- 
muEttlaa Ta an-ghglrwan Hloken- 

thc Ateoile Energy

W cJC n „,^
on d ^ rid q e

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
A m e i^ ’s Card Authority 
Written tor NEA Service

Mathematicians say you will nev
er hold the same bridge hand twice. 
Thereiore, in bridge at least, the 
old saying. “There is nothing new 
under the sun,” does not hold true. 
E>ery bridge hand Is a new one.

Today I think I found some
thing else that is new—a musical 
instrument called the theremln. 
Mrs. Lucie Bigelow Rosen of New 
York recentiy made a recording 
with this instrument with Elliot 
Lawrence's band.

The theremln is electronic. Its 
tones are derived by movements 
of the hands close to the instru
ment. Mrs. Rosen tells me that it 
has a spread of five octaves, with 
the volume of an organ and the 
softneas of the human voice.

Mrs. Rosen said ,that tbs poii^t I 
keep harping at in my oalumn, 
"Count your tricks," has made the

One Child Short 
Roll Call Shows

PEC06—The moral, if any, to 
this yarn is to be sure and count 
your chlldrep every time you start 
a trip.

A three-year-old Latin Americaii 
girl was found alone about 30 mile# 
south of Pecos recentiy, and given 
into the custody of Deputy Sheriff 
Casey Falrrlngton of Balmorhea.

All the girl could say was: "Pablo, 
Pecos."

It developed that the child’s 
father has the given name of Pab
lo but it u  not known why th e  
child said Pecos unless she referred 
to the county of that name.

Pablo and members of his large 
family, taking a trip from F o r t  
Stockton to Fort Davis stopped at a 
gravel pit to eat their lunch.

In leaving the lunch site Pablo 
failed to count all of his children 
with the result that the little three- 
year-old daughter was left behind. 
However, the child WM missed 
when the family arrived In Fort 
Etavis, where a count might be 
made.

One of the child's brothers was 
sent back on the double for his 
little sister.

C ouncil fo r  Kb  B U flx itio n f

•h o u ld  be . Lftst JB H uiinr 
filed its report It was a 89*paf9 
doomnent with an inkoductiap. a 
statement of prioelples and a 
itatament of elcmeiite eavarlBg 
domestic oU. natural gaa, Itewlgn 
olL importe and national seaurjty.

Being a buainaM and trade •#- 
soclation advisory group, NPC na
turally took the view that nation
al oil policy ahoulu be baeod on 
maintaining a healthy petroleum 
Industry. In brief it emphasised 
tl.at conservation should be left to 
the state govemmento, and tiu t 
both federal and etate govemmtnt 
ahould keep their hands off the 
oil Industry functions of discover
ing. producing, tcanaporUng. refin
ing and distributing its producra. 
Tli m ’t qulta right either. The 
Industry spokesmen d i d concede 
that government should pate tax 
laws favorable to their peeuliar 

; problems of depletion of resoureea 
I and th3 n-M far risk capital (or- 
; matiop to fL.ancs new diacoverlae.

On foreign oil produetion, the 
i U. S. Industry thought it should

lallurf \o deysflop o synthetip lub
ber indwitiT before iko laat «ar.

Pgr »nthotle fonH devMouoteot 
Bern inale and eool, tho eedetlng
pL'ot plants and three eommereUL 
scale plant are planned, eapabie 
o* 10,000 barrels a day output With 
Departmea» of Interter eooperation. 
Army Oorpa ef Engineers has just 
lei a oontraet for a 87-state survey 
ot areas suitable tor synthetie fuel 
production.

Frineipal federal leglalation sow 
affecting the ail Industry inelmlee 
the OonnaUi "het oU" bUl and 
authorixat ' for a petroleuiB in
dustry voluntary aljooation p l a n .  
The former prohlbiU the move
ment In interstate ponwnwcc oi oil 
produeed above state eoneervatjon 
Irw restrictions. The organization 
to carry out voluntary allocations 
•as set up last August, but it has 
never had to iunetion.

About a mlliloB wells have been 
drilled in the United States ainoc 
IFif. Nearly 440JOO of theM wells 
DOW are producing. This is 93 per 
oent of all the veils In the world.

The United States has thus far 
produced and oonsumed two-thirds 
of the world's oil. It now has oitly

Assuming continued peace, thJTe 
will be eneugh (or perhaps a gga- 
eration. If the U. 8. is denied ac
cess to foreign oil, the shortage 
iray eome sooner.

TheM are just a few erf the so
bering facts that seem to dictate 
demand for more oonslderation of 
national petroleum poUelei.

game more enjoyable (or her. The 
player failing to count his tricks 
might easily Iom hli oontraet on 
today's hand.

The opening lead of the five of 
spades is won by declarer ŵ ith the 
queen, and a small K>ade led to 
the ace. Now, if he leads a club 
from dummy, hoping te find the 
ace in the East hand, he will loee 
thfoe clubs and a diamond.

Tba eorreet play la to lead the 
five of hearte from dummy, and 
even though It is a singleton, take 
tba fineve. When It holds, discard 
ona of dummy’s qluba on the ace of 
hearts, thus holding your losers to 
two clubs and a diamond. If the 
heart flnesM fails, you still can try 
the dub play.

T ra il D ayi Mead To 
Address Kiwanions

Reagan Legg, executive chairman 
of the Trail Days Celebration to be 
held here July 1, 2 and 4, will dis
cuss the spectacular event at the 
Monday noon meeting of the Ki- 
wanls Club In the (Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Bcharbauer, L. A. Bartha, 
program chairman, said Saturday

"Frontiers of Progress," th e  
gigantic pageant which will be 
presented as a feature of the July 
4 weekend celebration, and other 
special events will be described in 
detail by the speaker.

Trail Days, sponsored and under
written by the Lions Club, Is a 
community-wide endeavor in whloh 
all civic and servlos groups are par
ticipating. Art Cole, Community 
'Risater director, is directing the 
pageant for the Geller Coiporation 
of Hollywood.

have ^ u a l righte with natiew of one-third ef the world’s r o o o ^  
all other countries, but that oil 
Imporu should be limited to what
ever could not be supplied from 
domestic produetion.
Offieial Comment 

Only off Ida' comment on th#M 
proposals thus far is a speech whigh 
Secretary Krug made recently at 
Pittsburgh before the American Pe
troleum Institute. He endorsed the 
principles of free market price de- 
te-mlnation. the desirsbility of tax 
laws to fit the industry, the main
tenance of conditions favorable to 
risk capital formation, and the par
ticipation of u. S. nationals in 
foreign oU development. But he 
differed specifically with Industry 
proposals that devalopment of tide- 
land and other submerged land oil 
resources be left to the states, and 
that development of synthetie fuels 
be left entirely to private industry.

Questions
anJ 4kn sw vers
te—What caused Tbomaa 

son to become dtafi
Edif

A—Thomas A. Edison, the in« 
ventor, wm a vendor of maga- 
sines on trains in his youth and 
became deaf when a conductor 
boxed his ears for accidentally 
starting a fire while cxperlmentl^ 
in a baggage car near Smith 
Chwek, Michigan.• • »

Q—Where is the oldest equ«s* 
tnan sutue In the United States?

A—The equestrian statue of 
Oen. Andrew Jackson. Washing
ton. O. C„ is the oldest in the

COOLED. OFF
Evidence now points to the con

clusion that a hundred million years 
ago the sea water off the coast of 
western Europe was warmer than 
It is now, with temperatures rang
ing from 60 to 90 degrees Fahren
heit.

The need for a national oU ^1- 
Icy arises principally from the (act 
that In the last war, W per cent 
of the supplies shipped overseas 
were oil products. Hsif the Navy’s 
fuel oil had to be procured over- 
se- and the Elk RiUs naval cU 
reserve had to be tapped. Aviation 
gasoline consumption wm half a 
million barrels a day. A million 
barrels of crude had to be proeur-

£ . . 'n S d . ° * ? S r w J ° n o u S i '’iS  ®*“ "  '»** “ “  ««■S f ‘ t i i i i ■ h ^ s   ̂A gUded lead sUtue of England’s
^  ^  ^ ™  horseback wm dedi-

nnV* r*ftiinn whv Kru« ' ^  OpOrgO in.

and later hs wm melted into 
buUeta for the Revolutionary 
Army.

• • •
te—W1)o WM the first president'^ 

bom west of the Mississippi?
A—Although the federal Con

stitution had been in effect X40 
years when he wm inaugurated, 
Herbert Clark Hoover wm the 
first chief executive bom west of 
the Mississippi.

pushing federal research and de
velopment of a synthetie fuels In
dustry. They remember what hap- 
p ,ned because of private industry’s

T O D A Y
AND TOMORROW

By
Joh n  P . BuUar

Chairman, Midland County 
Savings Bonds Committe«

4 years ago President Truman _
asked C o n g j^  to make the Speak- i  iie“ ed*to h ire  
er of the House successor te the
Prvhdent in the absence of a Vice S K i ? n i ?  ^
President. • • •

te—To what grain 1s the Hes- 
10 years from today, thsreil still | sian fly most injurious? 

be weddings, graduations and oth- A-.-The larrs of the Hessian fly 
er big evenu needing gifts. S e t' lives in the stems of wheat ghd 
aside the money for ’em now in ; frequently does great damage to 
U. e. Savings Bonds. I this crop.

te—What state wm named after 
a valley In Pennsylvania?

A—The state of Wyoming Is be-

ey HUM u  W H O  niuom s e n w f n t  n  w u »»via, m e

Hugh
.Ewmioi

----

U i^  uf with J""*
ItPt» TVmtTl aO Atcknie

• So they say
It is only through free dfbete 

and free exchange of IdeM that 
government remains responsive to 
the will of the people and peaceful 
change is affected.
—Justice William O. Douglas of 

the U. 8. Supreme Court.8 • •
It means the goals of the ERP 

can be attained only at a later 
date and at a much higher oast. 
—Paul O. Hoffman. Economic Co

operation Administrator, oom- 
menting on a proposed cut in 
the Houm pending foreign aid 
MU. • • •
I t seems Ukely that some tens of 

years must elapM befmw there 
wlU be an industrial use oi atomic 
power in this country.
—Dr. K. H. Klngdon. dlreftor, 

Knolls AtoBde Power Labpra-
tery, Beheneetady, N. Y.

* * *
We are hare oBly because we are 

forced to be here under the in
famous Taft-Hartley Law.
-Jo h n  U Lewis, at the Blueflcld. 

W. 7A. nUite contract negEtla-

The Freaidaot was campaigSiag 
r an administration that wt 

last for four years, and within
for an administration that was to

In that
Unie . . . .  the Fair X>eal win to- 
come the law of ttie land.
«.«an. A Haw ed  MsOrath, X3ten- 

ocratie national chairman.
by a  tt«w4nan MMOxL sach ja a n  
with one tote, tb f  entire Aeken- 
looper mlUtary attack U centered 
on one man—TJllenthal. Out cf 
e«ne MO major deetolons. the com- 
inlwton haa voted onanimoualy cx- 
oipi in mao easaa. Tat Ifflamhal 
hae bMB selacted aa ttM foal.

X U l
eecond night out, Bea Coa- 

growt and Henry Oougb Her 
ding sat together on the afterdeck. 
from amidships the occasional 
opening and eloalnf of th t galley 
door 1ft Ufht out Into the dark 
night and brought the «mndi of 
Nona McGuire, Agnes Firth and 
Geewge Baaeambe wraagUng aml- 
•bty at threo-haadad 
Frem far torward. MaiUe^ laugh
ter told ef her anoaement irtth a 
member of the crew.

Tho sea had subsided into loof. 
biaek swells vrhleb the Stmpetloo 
altematety climbed and sUd down.

lUnry HanUng broka a looi 
silence. "You knew,” be 
"you knew the eert ef woman Miaa 
Stark te. Why didn't yon teO aseT* 

"There are some (hlngs It la 
better fer ■ nun te find eut for 
khnsMt* Bee said.

Rardine thought that 
nodded. ^ e u T e  rlgbL And iFi 
a strange thing, but Mother ueed 
to sey the identical thing te 
o r  eouraa, I knew Metber weU 
enough te get ttte Mee ••  lo 
whether she 
not Yen knew,
Bea tf I may—iro« are Iflta 
«  10 many ways.*

Bhe shivmad.
He took M  aetice, went 

'*Tou'ra iruetwerthy, to  truet- 
wnrtiiy. TluK'e a

Yog
can look ahead aad reaftaa the 
right aatk a a a a  most leUew m  
oe true 10 klwaslf T t i l f
sad kis (utora I

m  kaek there ea the 
I aem O il I M  I

«•ria l te 
eoaw a iM i at teaf a i II whf ktaed
on a karilal erroog. Il 8H«t be 
entirely ebgre NgfghdL* '

•ee  Co s tr iw  re isked eu t 
tegehed |g jneke ***** leog 

Ha ae ts iiB e f hand aod

figure out what I did that arts 
wrong. There could only 00 one 
thing. Of course, even that was 
a eloan-cut businets doat But it 
did have aa unfortunate after* 
math. It was porfoetly tegat A 
mao killad himsalf when ks found 
out the w orthie« property 
thought bo was foisting an esc 
rich ta ML A woakltag ef courso. 
He eouid not ahtde by the rulea 
or play the game But 1 de re- 
memher be had a artla That's ttl 
T b afi the way 1 can malM tt r ^ l ,  
ae the new gpeaye Island will be 
a sueeesa”

Baa Oeagrera aald 
"Make it ngbt? How could you 
ever make it right?

• e «
rJA R D IN a laid ImiMtiently, 

"Why. I’ll give her a pe« M 
the money I have left, of pouras 
There’s no legal claim, bgt 
might think there's a moral one. 
60 that’s wbat m  d a  And after
ward 1. that Is we. can start 

aln."
"M ra Martin w ont be hard to

ftnd.*
"You don't think so?" Re get H 

suddenly. "The name! Bow did 
you know? How?"

"It's my ogme." she gald degfty 
"Bea Coagrowe MerHg. itera Jim  
M artin, if yog wggi It Omi 
(3ne time artfe o ^ -tk e  weakling. 
The man you m eant"

Henry Harding 
land, jumpod to his fast. Be ftu a | 

go arm in firont ef his eyes • •  ■ 
o shield titete Rgte tht gtegte ef 
Igbt frons tee erbsslheuii.

"No! Not rod! Not yeg teoT 
He whirled than on Ms kosA 
ok the few step" to the gximt- 

•red  raO. RIs white ctod body 
caught tteh t kd H kgktled IM e«l 
Bto the d a itn e te

She beard

bowse went in end stood beside
Captaib Oak.

His eyas were glued on the 
compels. "Sa Veu told him."

"1 told turn.*
*1 was watching. He ran away 

again." Oak reacoad eut, pulled 
the indicator to deed alow.

"Can you find bnn?" Bea asked.
Oak fpun the wheel *T can put 

the gimbatico oe about the spot 
where be wem over. He oan see 
(be lights. If that ta wbat ho 
wishea He ean conic to ua"

t  • »
man it  the aiarehllght

swtveiad tt aereas the prow. The 
dark surface of the «reter «ng 
■tieeked with white foera la tee 
eifMc ef the spotlight.

n e  fret cry «res Him. b e r ^  
dtstinguishablt above the lo n ^  
sound ef weiee.

MlguM Oak rang agata Ute 
coguiM Stepped their knvest throm 
U m ibapgtiee lay deed and sUenf.

The ary W« rspeetod. Louder.
Henry Gough Harding moved 

tatto the circle of Ugm. He «rar 
IWtaBRting strongly.

In a few moments be w m  helped 
over the rail The time m the sen ^ 
had hablad the hrsaab ta Ms sbeiLcJl 

Re posited iw ty  helping bands, 
node Mgreid Í m «rfteelhouse. 

*̂ Oaptetai Oek! Ah. Ceptain Oak;

hH t h i n t i r » ^

not repairfatK 
ttMt brakM raiL Someone net as 
gtreag S 8«rlBimer as myself e igh t

But tegl ábte nel

MlguM Oak gave the signal and
tha StanpetiCP came to life. "IH  
hgee te t  f ill repeirod,” be said-

that you da 1 may not-  ̂
fpM tt Bseeaia iy to report  your 

* He gpgitegd to eottee 
•lev th n a  "Ahd i i  

yeg. M ra M artin, tf you «rill 
EM 1b  Hgeb ertte my actoraeys. 
may wtB pay yon fer your e o u -

The of the Shnpettaa 
Mad oegi ga Mt 
m m ú ,  A fIM iB-

OMi pgl tea 
Mr eouras toward the 

¿--3 - —  «M ed «M wbaM gegg 
to HM iMh «rha bad warfcad tho 

H i to te  B w  Coa-
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Thii charming Monterey type 
home looks comfortable and is 
comfortable for the family which 
needs seTcral well-planned rooms. 
Construction is of stucco over 
sturdy wood frame, with tile roof. 
The large spMclous living room has 
a real fireplace. Walls are fur
nished in flat desert tones in 
keeping with the basic design. Din
ing room, breakfast room, kitchen, 
maid’s room with bath,, kitchen 
porch with laundry facilities make 
up the remainder of the first 
floor. The second floor provides 
three bedrooms, two baths and a 
dressing room. A flagged, open 
patio and decorative upper ImI- 
cony distinguish the front of the 

house.

Twenty Ways To 
Beat Heat Listed
1. Close windows and doors dur

ing mid-day.
2. Draw shades on “sunny side."
3. Replace heavy wool rugs with 

fibre or cotton rugs; or use no rugs 
at all.

4. Store heavy draperies: replace 
with light open-mesh material, or 
use no curtains at all.

5. Put light-colored washable 
slipcovers on upholstered furniture.

8. Cool off the house exterior by 
hosing it down in late afternoon; 
also wet dowm driveways and walks.

7. Place electric fan near wrlndow, 
so that it blows across a bowl of 
ice.

I. Hang sheets dampened in cold 
water in doorways with an electric 
fan circtUatlng air across them. 
Inaalatlen Proceaa

9. Make the house as much as 15 
degrees cooler with 4 Inches of min
eral wool insulation between roof 
and living quarters.

19. Do a minimum of top-of- 
atoTt cooking; use the insulated 
oven instead; plan light, simple 
meala.

II. Close kitchen from other 
rooms while cooking.

13. Open kitchen windows while 
cooking; expel superheated air with 
j^ tU a tin g  fan or electric fan blow- 
if.ng outwrard in an open window.

13. Croas-ventUate the attic 24 
hours a day, or use a ventilating 
fan during afternoon and evening.

lifOpen  all doors and windows in 
the evening and place two or three 

>^isetrle fans in wrindorws in differ
ent rooms to blow inward and draw 
cool air quickly into the house.
O th e r  ‘H p e

19. Use electric lights sparingly: 
replace high wattage bulbs with 
lamps of less intensity.

1«. Do the Ironing in the cool 
morning hours.

17. Wear loose, lightweight cloth
ing.

IS. Don't over-work, over-play or 
over-eat.

19. Don’t  watch the thermometer!
20. Keep cool-tempered; don’t 

fly off the handle!

San Angelo AHarney 
Weds El Poso Woman

DALLAS Robert T. Neill,
San Angelo attorney, and Mrs. Ora 
Adams Davis of El Paso, «’ere mar
ried here Saturday at the Episcopal 
Church of St. Michael and All 
Angels. The marriage ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. A. A. Talia
ferro.

m ends since their childhood days 
in B1 Paso. Mr. and Mrs Neill were 
nuurisd quietly in Dallas at 5; IS 
p m., and Saturday night flew to 
San Angelo, where they will make 
their home. Mrs. Neill flew from El 
Paso to Dallas Saturday.

BIG SAVINGS!
II

B U I L D I N G
S U P P L IE S

Bh ra:a. auiuunt....axft 
13 It Window unit and

Sente, w eatberstnpped__ 19.1
Ajqihalt Shingles___9.2S

No. 1 and Better OAK
PtiOORINO. 2 9 /3 3 ^^ * *__UJg

Mk  IM Na 1 Cedars 
-  _

nrw riO ^ •  it- window um t ano 
Scfgan, weatberstnpped — IgJt
I f ^ . o r  »  lb. FELT _____ Z
jifW LTW O O D __________ JJg

-  PLYWOOD __________ ISA#
- p l y w o o d __________ ic je

p l y w o o d ---------------m e
a -it w indow s..___ j.gg

K.O. iSoO RS"liji 
ts« *  2x6 Good Grade FIR 7.75
U P 8. L. T O l____________7.75ptrar r  i%- k.c. ______ u$
ro -a rr 1%** fte n t______is jg
■ e i'i debeetoe aiding -------9AI
Rea 1 3x« r  Fir------------- fj$

Ç tf leede mmé track leeds 
ihipped aaywhere to Texas. 

Daitvevy Beevlea. 
lU taU

MSI

1 Reserve Officers 
Will Meet Sunday; 
Home Training Set

A regular meeting of the 4607th 
Logistical Training Division. Mid
land reserve unit is to be held at
2 p. m. Sunday.

The two-hour meeting will be a 
pay-period session and all assigned 
officers and enlisted men are urged 
to be present. In addition to regular 
duties, plans will be unfolded con
cerning the home-station training 
for the Unit that will be given June 
25-26.

The Sunday meeting will be divid
ed Into two hour-length sessions. 
Each section will draw' up its or
ganizational chart during the first 
hour and the second hour will be 
devoted to practicing the functions 
of a logistical division.

Applications for the home training 
to be given June 25-26 must be in 
the possession of the Unit Instruc
tor, Colonel Louden, not later than 
June 20. Application forms can be 
obtained at the Sunday meeting.

A letter has been received by 
Colonel Louden stating that all ap- < 
plications for home-station training 
thus received have been approved 
by Headquarters, Fourth Army. In 
case there are individuals that do not 
receive orders the letter will consti
tute authority for such duty.

Texas Building 
Permits Decline

AUSTIN— Building permits 
for a total of 1,144 one-family res
idences costing less than $7,000 each 
were issued in Texas last week.

Ail lesidentlal permits—Including 
large residences, apartments, and 
duplexes—totaled $8,984,216, T h e  
T e x a s  Contractor, construction 
trade magazine, reported Satur
day.

Engineering projects totaled $9,- 
065,137 and non-resldentlal build
ing $4,929,087.

The grand total for the week was 
$22,908,440, compared to $65,099,392 
for the week ended June 10.

So far this year a total of $461,- 
831,326 in permits have been Is
sued.

Wichifa Falls City 
Council Tries Again 
To Oust Police Chief

Tounst Cabin Blast 
Claim s Sacond V ic tim

AMARILLO — OF) — Vance C 
Bowling. 53, died Saturday, second 
victim of a tourist cabin explosion 
and fire here last Tuesday night.

Bowling and two other Spring- 
field. Colo., men were enroute ot 
work In Texas wheat fields when 
they rented the cabin. Collected 
gas. possibly from a gas jet knock
ed open when a cot was brought 
into the cabin, was blamed for the 
blast.

Emmet Charlee Davis died Wed
nesday of bums. The third CTolo- 
radoan, Lawrence MoOorcale. 31, 
was in fair condltioD Saturday.

AN EMERGENCY
Often makes demands on finan
ces that cannot be met out of 
funds on band.
YOU WILL FIND 

our service is economical and 
adequate to meet your casta 
requirements.

All Kinds COLLATERAL LOANS 
fer Flnaacteg a t Lew Ceet

MIDWEST 
lny«ttm«nt Coinpony

311 K. Texas PIm m  N9
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Tochniqua Pays O ff 
In Housing Projoct’

GREENSBORO. N. C.r-An answer 
to the problem of putting up good 
homes cheaper has been found by 
E. R. EngUte, a  builder of AltavisU. 
Va. PigUih recently completed the 
erection of 85 homes for employes 
of the Cones Mills Corporation at 
Greensboro. N. C. Using on-thc- 
site cutting and assembly methods, 
be was able to erect the two-bed
room houses at a cost of apiHxixl- 
mately $6,100 each.

Dry-wall construction and de
layed Installation of Interior par
titions were two of the major time 
and labor savers. Crews specialized 
in specific operations moved from 
one house to another in assembly 
line technique. After one crew had 
built the concrete block foundation, 
another fitted in the floor joists and 
s third layed the subflooring. 
Other crews followed with fruning, 
roofing, finished flooring and par
titions until each structure was fin
ished.

All of the homes are attractively 
finished on the outside with white 
asbestoe siding. A special crew was 
able to finish the siding operation 
In about a day’s time. The houses 
are built to last a long time.

The hydrogen that carries bal
loons to great heights may some 
day take rockets into the outer 
space beyond the pull of gravity. 
But it will be a liquid hydrogen, 
and the rocket will carry liquid 
oxygen to permit combustion.

C are Advised 
In Selecting ■ 
Site For Home

The area and shape of a lot ahould 
be coasidered carefully by the pros
pective home oamer who is selecting 
a site on which to build his bouse.

A lot can be too large as well 
as too small. If there is too much 
land, taking proper care of it will 
be difficult. Many Urge properties 
are unsightly simply because the 
owner has insufficient time to de
vote to his lawn and garden.

A lot which Is too small, how
ever, will restrict the location 
and orientation of the dwelling. 
Zoning ordinances in cities and 
towns often make a small lot un
desirable because they limit the per- 
centsige of a lot's area which a 
house can cover.
Zening Ordinance

Some zoning ordinances also res
trict the reUtionshlp of a house to 
property lines.

High land costs are the only good 
reason for buying an extremely nar
row lot. A wide lot makes placement 
of the house easier, ad<L> privacy and 
permits more attractive landscaping.

Because low-lying land drains 
I poorly, it generally make a poor 
! house 'site. Ground should always 
slope upwards slightly toward the 
house.

VISITS FRO.M AMARILLO
Mrs. W. T. Baker of Amarillo 

arrived Saturday for a visit in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. R. S. 
Brashears. and family.

Outdoor Fireplace 
Is Easy To Build

A backyard flrapit *  to add en
joyment to Sommer liylng la easy 
and InexpensiTe to build. lire  brick 
laid in fire cUy mortar is beat. 
Other materials needed to build a 
36-lnch cubical tbwpUca are 10 
pieces of 1/3-inch pipe 38 -4nehM 
long, one length of g-inch by g- 
Inch flue lining tile, a metal grill 3 
iaet square and a 33-inch iength 
of. heavy angle iron.

Make the foundation 36 inchee 
square, extend it below the troet 
line and slope the top alightly to
ward the front for drainage. On tht» 
erect rear and Ude walla I inctacs 
thick. This leaves an open-front 
20 inch by 28 iiKh flrebooc.

Build the three walls uq) 14 inches, 
then place the pipe lengths across 
the top course of brick 3 inches 
apart to serve as a grate. Space be
low provides draft and an ash-pit. 
Mount, the pipe ends solidly in thick 
mortar, then continue the walls up 
another 22 inches, leaving a space 
slightly less than g Inches by 8 
inches at the rear center of the 
firebox for the flue. Set th t grill in 
mortar for the cooking surface 
which will be at the comfortable 
height of 36 Inches above ground.

Lay one more course of brick on 
the three walls and place the angle 
Iron across the rear of the firebox 
where it Joina the chimney open
ing. The iron is to support the front 
edge of the flue, the other three 
sides resting on the brkdrwork. Lay 
up brick around the tile to within 
2 Inches of its top and complete the 
fireplace with a sloping mortar 
Joint from the top of the tile to 
the outer edges of the chimney 
bricks.
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Q U I Z
For

Homeowners
L What Is difiereno« between a 

basement and callar?
X.W hat name ia given the ver

tical distance between one stair 
tcead and the next?

3. What la the name given rouA  
boerds over exterior of studs and 
rafters?

4. What automatic títetric de
vice aerres the same purpoat as 
a fuse?

5. What are the slatted opm- 
tngs at gable peaks for attic ven
tilation?

6. When roofers talk of a "equare.” 
what do they mean?

7. What Is the molding over the 
top of an exterior window caalng?

8. 'What Is the name for a par
tition which ‘extends only part
way to the ceiling.

9. What are the heavy vartibal 
pieces which frame dow panels?

10. What are the horizontal 
pieces across top, center and bot
tom of a door?

Answera
1—Cellar has half its height 

below grade, basement less than 
hsdf. 2—The rise. 3—Sheathing. 4— 
Circuit-breaker. 5—Louvers. 8—100 
sq. ft. 7—Drip cap. 8—Dwarf parti- 
'tion. 9—Stiles. 10—Ralls.

Use of gases under pressure may 
replace the conventional pumping 
method as a means of getting oil 
out of the oil wells. The gas la 
forced intermittently Into a dis
placement chamber immersed below 
liquid level in the well.

EnNstod RMonrat 
To M oot H«r« Sundoy

A meetlhg of all EhUsted Reservw 
Oarps members, indodlng tboee en> 
reHad in thè recant racnslUng cam- 
palfn, wm he heM xt 3 p. m. Bun- 
day tn thè Assembly Boom on thè 
ttahtl floor of th« Midland Oounty 
OourthooM.

OoL H. W. MattheFa, eothmaad- 
ing offloer of MMlendb $8ITtta Log- 
litlcal Dlvlsion. wlU attend thè 
meeting to tntcrview thè XRC aaem- 
bers.

The reserviats will he astigned to 
unita at thè scssion.

J X O W O O l
IW IIIIt

-

ll^kscs fl

W  A trru  voe tvMT NOMI. .
A seneN rat ivotY ofMM

CALL

BUD WILSON
Fer Free Estimetei— 3324-W

WICHITA PALLS — (JP) — The 
City Council moved again Saturday 
to oust Police Chief Chris Jensen.

In a brief meeting Saturday after
noon the council passed two mo
tions. One asks the mayor and city 
manager to remove Jerrsen from his 
position. The second confirms City 
Manager Prank Woods’ appointment 
of Patrolman Raymond A. Nelson as 
new chief of police, effective imme
diately.

City Attorney Guy McNeely said 
Saturday council action does not vio
late either a restraining order or 
temporary Injunction obtained by 
Jensen. He said also it does not af
fect Jensen's right under the Civil 
Service Act. McNeely said Jensen 
will be reinstated as chief if he 
wins his suit for a declaratory judg
ment.

Hearing Slated On 
Auto Sales Tax Plan

AUSTIN A bUl to give
counties approximately half of the 
money brought in by the state’s 
automobile sales tax is scheduled for 
public hearing before the Senate 
State Affairs Committee at 3 p. m. 
Monday.

'The measure, by Rep. Jim Heflin 
of Houston, already has been ap- , 
proved by the House. |

The tax currently brings the state ,, 
revenue totaling about 10 million 
dollars a year.

Heflin proposes to give the coun
ties 97 1/2 per cent of one-half of 
the tax collected, the state 97 L2 
per cent of one-half the total, and 
coimty tax collectors five per cent 
as fees of office.

Election F ight Looms 
A t TFL Convention "

BEAUMONT—{/P>—A fight over 
the Important post of executive 
secretaiy Is expected to make the 
1949 convention of the Texas Fed
eration of Labor one of the hottest 
in years.

The four-day meeting starts here 
Monday. Nearly 600 labor union 
delegates and AFL officials are ex- I 
pected.

Harry W. Acreman has been esc- J 
cutlve secretary 13 years. His prln- > 
cipal opponent. Paul C. 8i)arks of | 
Houston, has been touring the state 
for six weeks, lining up convention ' 
delegates. |

Delegates will begin registering i 
Sunday noon at the City Hall, 
where all sessions will be held.

BETTER BUVS
e l CnemfeM'

If you'rt planning to build/ rtmodal, or rtpo ir, got out your 
figgfring"' poncil and • • •  for yourtolf how much you tovo 

when you got Chombon' quoitty motoriolB ot 
Chambers' low prices.

Better s till/ let us do your figuring for you! 
We figure estimotes without coet to you—  

you're under no ebligotien— but %rhen 
you see the fine quoitty of merchondite 

you get ot our low cosh 
prices/ you'll W ANT to 
buy where you 
"FAY CASH & SAVE."

BARGAINS IN PLYWOOD
Thick,

Of

FLOORING
Oak Flooring— lorgc stock of 
soverol grodet ot various prices.

DIMENSION
U tility  Grodo 2x4 through S fw B S
2x12, os low os ............. ..... O
No. 2 If Better 2x4 thru C Q Q R  and 
2x12, k.d., big m ill stock O  up

_______ :  *1 5® ®

SIDING
No. 105 1x8 Yellow Pine L qV  A O S  
Fir, kiln-dried, os low os .... Jew  
No. 105 1x8 D It le tte r $ 0 0 3 0
Fir, kiln-dried ....................  d e d t
1x8 D 4 Better V-Joint 
Rustic Siding __________

CABSIDING
1i« No. 2 Fir,
kH n-dried_______________

FINISH
1x4 D White Fir,

U 4  C White Fir,

sm pup
1x10,
k ile -d r ie d _______________

1x4 U T H  or FENCING
No. 2 Common Fir, S O  9 5
k iln -d ried_________________

IDAHO WHITE PHIE
u io v - M n t  $ 7 A L 9 5
(Knotty P ino)___________
1x4 through 1x12, S4S $ 1  / 1 9 5  
(Shehring end Knotty Pine) •  •

CENTEBNATCH
1>« S2S,
kiln-dried _______________

Lock-Join! 
Window Uniis

Complete with frames; 
weatberatripped.

-SPECIAL VALUE-
1x4 through 1x12

FIB aiEATHING
As lew CNVOC fe r 100

id . Ft.

Standard Windows
All styles and aizea.

end 
up

Screen Doori
Fall range of aixes.

end 
up

Standard Doors 
$5 9 5

w  up

Select Gnm 
Slab Doori

r 0 " x 6 '8 '
2 '6 " x 6 '8 '
2 '8 " x 6 '8 "

1 H " $11.95 
1 H " $1^50 

. $12.95

Fibreglai

BATTS or BLANKET fTYLE

m
COLORADO ft FRONT -  PHONE 3S7

Priced Per 188 Linear Feet 
Clear, AU-Hcari REDWOOD

l :  » 7 «  t.
Yelva-WaU

WHITE FINE PANELING
As low $ 2 0 7 5

4 FOOT

Wooÿ Plaster Lalli
Na. 1 Baagh, cxeeDcnt far 

aorveytog stakaa,
$ 2 5 0  f*** Bundle

of 50

COLO
ROLUO

CHANNEL

O P D f
ALL
DAT

S A T D R
D A Y

"PACKASE PLAN" alFBOTEIIENTS
^11  lit for FftiE ESTIAAATE c T t iim  yoér tiiHf« 
jobi, boHi labor ood ■ìoÌtiia lt . A tmoH qwqÌbÌKi;ay" 
more wWt covar 9Inì ònfiia cok  of bwwfles.e éow 
goiago, qiddHof  o -new rapohUig pr tom oM «
i f i f .  ' ^

NO HONET SOWN C s  T EA IS  t i f a t
es. L $ #. ■-» r-
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Humble Stakes Ellenburger 
Wildcat North Of Benedum

Hmnbl« Oil Ji lUflnlng Oompeny*
* 1« to start operatkms a t oooa cm a ' 
'U3,000-fooC wildcat la Kftst-Oentral

Upton County to hunt for and tsst 
ttoa SHtnbur(w. Tha Tontur« win 

rtba Humbla No. 1 Mrs. Z. Oswalt of 
Abllen*.

u I t Is located 2j$40 fsM from south 
and 690 feet from cast Unas of sac'

* tlon 13, block B. CC8D6kRONO 
surrey. That puts It approximately

’ three miles north of the naan 
- oomplatad BUanburffr produeer la 

tha Banadum flelcL
* Tha naw axploratloo Is four miles 

southeast of Humble No. 1 Fes 
brook, another scheduled 13,000> 
foot wildcat, which had r saohed

> 9.420 feet In lima and shale, and 
was flshUif for a lost eallpar, at 

< last report.
No. 1 Pembrook is 660 feat from 

north and 2.347 feet from east Unas 
/ of block X. C. 0. Dewitt surrey.

‘ H unt To D rill Sovon 
Now Focot W ild c o tfr

Hunt Oil Company of Dallas has 
' made application with the Texas 
' Railroad Commission to drill seven 

i new 3.200-foot, rotary tool wildcats 
In Southwest Peoos County, nine 
miles soxitheast of Chanoellor, on 
Its large Elsinore Royalty Company 
lease.

The concern’s No. 3 Elsinore will 
be 1.330 feet from north and wait 
lines of eectloi 20, block D, OCesSF 
survey and No. 4 Is spotted 1430 
feet from north and east Unas of 

- aectlon 18, block 0. OC68W surrey.
DrilUlta of H\int No. 6 BMnora 

Is 1.320 feet from north and east 
lines of aacüon 33, Week C, OCM F 
survey. No. 6 is 1430 feat from 
north and waat linea of section SI, 

' block C, GCdiSP survey.
The other three prospectors wUl 

be in block D, OCdsSP survey, with 
No. 7 Elsinore spotted 1430 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 1 and No. 8 Elsinore 1430 feet 
from south and east lines of sec- 

f tlon 10.
I SUked Twa Previaasly
I Hunt No. 9 Elsinore will be 1430 
*4eet from south and east Unea of 
, section 15.
i Hunt previously had staked No. 1
* and No. 3 Bstnore and sUrtad 
' drUllng. No official Information is 
¡ being released on tha progress, but

it la undsrstood operator has had 
t. considerable cavities and difficult 

drilling and wsa attempting to 
complete the two as water wells.

* Total depth of No. 1 was said to be
1.400 feat and No. 3 waa ISO feat.

It also has bean reported unoffl*
dally that Hunt haa spudded Ita 
No. 4 Usinora and anoountarad tha 
aama oonditiona I t  waa supposedly 
bottomed on 1469 feat, with a t ' 
tempta being made to develop a 

. arater waU.
Obaerrars baliava Hunt primarily 

V Is drilling tha wildcata for gaologl- 
~ cal Information, preparatory to un» 

dertaklttt a  proi^am Of deep dare* 
# lo ^ 3ient on the E3sinora property.

Hum bl« M ok« t Gos, 
O il South O f Bronto

Humble Oil 6c Refining Company 
No. 1 Brunson, Oantral-East Coke 
Coimty prospector, two miles south 
of the town of Bronte, and i^prox- 
Imately tbs same distance south-

* east of the nearaat producing oil
* well in the Bronte-Palo Flnto flald, 
^has logged Indications of possibly

becoming an extension to that pool. 
,* Tha venture Is 3419 feet north- 
'  east and 700 feet west of tha south- 
‘ east corner of section 331, N. East« 

lend surrey.
I t ran a one-hour drlUstam test 

In the Palo Pinto at 4466-86 feat. 
Recovery was 3400 feat of gaa In 
the drlU pipe; 90 feet oí ofl and gaa 
cut drilling mud and 110 feat of

* heavily oil and gas cut drilling 
*. mud.

Another test was taken at 4486-
4.400 feet. The tool was open 105 

¿mUiutss. Recovery was 600 isat of
gas m tha drill pipe, and 90 feet of 
heavily oU and gas out drilling mod.

Neither of the tests developed 
any indication of formation water.

Operator was taking a drlUstem 
test at 4499-4,430 feet at last re
port.

'S in c la ir Com pUtts  
Big Borden Strike

9 Sinclair OU Si Oas Company has 
completed its No. 1 Williams, North
west Borden County wildcat, as a 
flowing discovery and the opener 
of a new area for exploration.

The Tenture w-as completed for 
a 24-hour flowing potential of 663 
barrels of 434 gravity olL There 
was no formation water.

Gas-«U ratio was 660-1. No pres
sures were reported. The flow on 
the potential test was through open 
two-inch tubing from perforated 
section at 9415-46 feet. Ui a dolo
mite formation. Identity of which 
has not been oillcially established.

Some observers think it Is prob
ably Ellenburger. Others say that 
It could be either Siluro-Devociian 
or Montoya.

N The producing interval had been 
rashed with 600 gallons of mud

iP m saêm !,
( S v Gp &

Jemes C. VJatson 
OU

W oth ing ton  O il-

Drive For Lower 
Crude Oil Prices 
May Be In Making

Drinkard Area Wildcat Gets
e

Clean Oil In Middle Permian^

add prior to the potential test 
gauge.

The new producer Is 11 mUes 
northwest of Gall and 650 feet from 
north and east lines of aectlon 45, 
block S3, E6eRR survey, T-6-N.

The oU is to be trucked to the 
Basin Pipe line  System pump sta
tion at Hermlelgh in Southeast 
Setury County. Sinclair Is one of 
the owners of the Basin line.

Runntls Pay O pantr 
Continues Flowing

Rumble No. 1 Odom, Northwest 
Runnels County discovery from the 
•trawn Ums of the Pennsylvanian, 
Is continuing to flow to test and 
complete.

On the latest 24-hour period of 
tesUng the wUdeat produced 319 
barrels of 434 gravity oU. flowing 
through an 8/6th inch tubing 
choke. The oil had a shakeout of 
two-teaths of one per cent aedl- 
nMDt and wash water. There was 
no formation water.

Gas-oll ratio Is 1400-1. The pro
duction is from perforated aectlon 
at 6,435-54 feet, and is natural

The new field opener is 10 miles 
southeast of Blackwell, and 789 feet 
from northeast and 960 feet from 
southeaei linea of the FiUx Sosa 
survey.

Hiawafha Has Flow; 
Sprtods Diomond M

One-^tiarter-mlle south extension 
to the Diamond M field of West- 
Central Scurry County was- proven 
as Hiawatha Oil 6c Gas Company 
No. 3 Wilson kicked off and flowed 
on production tests.

Bottomed on 6.801 feet In the 
Canyon reef of the Pennsylvanian 
with seven-inch casing set at 6.800 
feet, the exploration perforated at 
6,786-6400 feet and started swab
bing to pits.

Kicking off, ths well was turned 
to tanks. The flow died. After 
swabbtnf was resumsd. It kicked 
off again and flowed 33 barrels of 
oil per hour for six hours through 
a 3/l-lnch choke. Oas-oU ratio was 
estimated a t 1400-1. The develop
ment was flowing to test and oom- 
plele.

I t  Is 610 feet from west and 600 
feet from south lines of section 183, 
block 97. HdcTC survey.

Pura Finishes W ell In 
D ollorhide Deep Zone

The Pure Oil Company has com
pleted its No. 33-E-A E. P. Cowden 
In the Dollarhids-EUenburger pool 
of Southwest Andrews Coimty for 
550 barrels of 434-gravlty oil per 
day.

TTie potential test was nude flow
ing natural through a 15/04-Inch 
choke from open hole at 9436-10,079 
feet. Gas-oll ratio was 637-1. No 
water was present.

Location Is 1483 feet from west 
and 1464 feet from north lines of 
the leaee in eection 34, block A-52, 
pel survey.

Seaboard Completes 
Vealm oor Extension

Extension to the Vealmoor field 
of North-Central Howard County 
has been completed at Seaboard 
Oil Company of Delaa-are, et al. No. 
1 W. P. Long, 660 feet from north 
atul west lines of the lease In sec
tion S3, block 32, T-3-N, TP survey.

Ths well flowed 24 hours throu^i 
a 14/64-lnch choke for a potential 
of 33347 barrels of oil, with no wa
ter and gas-oil ratio of 1479-1. 
Gravity of the oU was 444 degrees.

Production waa natural from the 
open hole pay section at 7406-7429 
feet in the Pennsylvanian.

eight-tenths of ons per cent water. 
Gas-oll ratio was 2,770-1,

The open hole pay formation at 
S440-S.150 feet had been addlsed 
with a total of 3400 gallons.

M id la n d tr To Flank 
D ixisland In R ttv ts

J. D. Wrathsr, Jr., of Midland, is 
starting Immediately on his No. 1 
Monroe as an outpoirt to the Dixie
land field of North Reeves County, 
about 27 miles north of Peoos.

The drlUsite Is 1,650 feet from 
south and 940 feet irom  west lines 
of the lease In section 13, block 2, 
H6M3N survey.

With combination rotary-cable 
tools, ths venture Is to maks 4400 
feet of hole.

TP Plugs Back Into  
Goldsm ith-Perm ion

Texas Pacific Coal 6k Oil Com
pany has plugged back to attempt 
completion In the Clear Pork- 
Permlan with its* No. 33 Schar- 
bauer, exploration on the west side 
of the Goldsmith field lii Northwest 
Ector County.

Ths prospector drilled to 8466 
feet in the Devonian, developed cmly 
slight oil and gas signs Insufficient 
for commercial production and lat
er made water In ths horizon.

On plug-back depth 6,489 feet, 
the venture was preparing to drill- 
stem test In the Clear Pork with 
pMker at 6,459 feet. SampUe of 
that interval had shown sliight oil 
stains.

Goldsmith-Clear Pork pay has 
been proven nearby this dsvelop-
ment.

It is 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 31, block 44, T-l-N, 
TP survey.

Gat Shows Davelop 
In Cochran W ild ca t

Humble No. 1 Masten, Southwest 
Cochran County wildcat to 12,000 
feet, 14 mllec southwest of Morton, 
and 660 feet from north and west 
lines of labor 18, league 135, Arm
strong County School Land survey, 
was making hole below 8435 feet 
In an imldentlfled lime and chert 
formation.

It ran a one-hour drlUstem test 
at 8416-87 feet. Recovery was 130 
feet of gas cut drlUlng mud.

RNGC D rills  Ahaad 
Jn Upton Prospector

Republic Natural Gas Company 
No. 1 Powell. North-Central Upton 
County wildcat to 10400 feet to test 
into the Pennsylvanian, had reach
ed 9,785 feet In lower Permian lime 
and was drilling deeper.

It is two miles southeast of Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1-A 
TXL. discovery for produotion from 
the lower Permian, the Pennsylvan
ian and the Ellenburger, to oi>en 
the Pegasus field.

The drUlsiU of No. 1 Powell Is 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 44, block 40, TP survey, 
T-4-S.

York-H arper Deepen 
A f M id land W ildca t

York 6s Harper, Inc., No. 1 TXL, 
Central Midland County wUdeat to 
13,800 feet to explore Into the El
lenburger, had reached 3,595 feet 
In anh}rdrlte, shale and sand In the 
upper Permian, and was making 
more hole.

It Is 12 miles south of Midland, 
and 1480 feet from south and west 
lines of section 25, block 39, TP 
survey, T-d-8.

W est Seminole W ell 
Goes On Production

Ths West Seminole field of West- 
Central Gaines Coimty has been 
spread by the completion of Cities 
Service OU Company No. 1 Rich
ardson, outpost to the pool, 1400 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
east lines (rf section 370, block G, 
OCSD6BRGNG survey.

Plowing 24 hours through a 33,64- 
Inch choke, the exploration showed 
an Initial production gauge of 133.4 
barrels of 33.4-gravity oU. Total 
fluid developed had a shakeout of

PO U O CANCER
f>(M
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Seaboard Abandons 
Borden Prospector

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Clayton 6k Johnson, 
North-Central Borden County proa- 
pector, six mUes north of Gall, and 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of section 37, block 31, TP survey, 
T-6-N, drilled to a bottom of 8,406 
feet In a Pennsylvanian lime. It 
faUsd to find any poselbUitles of 
production, and has been abandon
ed and plugged.

The venture was reported to have 
been lower geological, than Interest
ed observers had hoped it would be. 
The horlaon a t 8402-49 feet made 
salt water.

Davis, H iawatha Tast 
In Tom G rttn  Strown

Testing In the Strawn lime of the 
Pgpnsylvanian was undsrway a t M. 
E. Davis and Hiawatha OU 6k Gas 
Company No. 1 Jones, Southeast 
Tom Green County wildcat, about 
eight mllee southweet of WaU.

On total depth 6J49 feet, opera-' 
tor perforated casing a t 5466-5440 
feet oppodte the EUenburger. That 
zone was washed with 500 gallons 
of mud aold and treated with 1400 
gallons oi regular add.

Swabbing dry recovered no shows 
of oU. gas or water. This procedure 
was in the top of ths SUeolnagw. 
The basal EUenburger made salt 
water on a drUlstem test before 
pipe was set

PoDowlng the test In the npp*  
EUenburger, a brldglat plug was

By JOSEPH HUTTUNaEB
WASHINGTON—A postwar drive 

for lower crude oU prices may be
in the making.

As gasoline users fight for lower 
prices, they wiU strike where they 
can.

I t may be at the producer, the 
refiner, the distributor, the filling 
station, the integrated company. 
It may be at aU of them.

A congressional analysis of gaso
line prices this week blames crude 
oU prices. The study objects to 
holding down produotion in an ef
fort to maintain the present Isvel 
of crude prices. As a conservation 
measure, presumably, it is aU 
right.

Here’s the hsart of tn  analysis 
which was prepared for senator 
Burnet R. Maybenk’s Committee on 
Banking and Currency. The sena
tor Is from South Carolina.

‘Tf there Is one fairly sure way 
of spiraling this country into a bus
iness set-back substantiaUy greater 
than has already occurred, this 
sure way should seem to be offered 
by the policy of restricting produc
tion In order to hold up prices.” 
Broad In Scope

The foiu'-page analysis was pre
pared under the direction of Jos
eph MacMurray, staff director ol 
the committee. The inquiry into 
gasoline prices Is to open June 27. 
The scope of it promisee to be 
broad, going from the driller to the 
filling station operator. All seg
ments of the Industry will bo In
vited to testify, as well as gasoline 
users.

If anyone thinks the analysis is 
just one man’s views, the fact is 
the commlttoo is making it public 
after an executive session which 
studied the paper closely.

The document reviewed five com
pany-advanced reasons for present 
gasoline prices, and proceeded to 
show that they are invalid.

Sure, said the staff director’s re
port, crude prices are at a high 
level, and that makes it harder 
to reduce gasoline prices. But this 
is due to artificial restraints upon 
production.

”Imports . . . have been appreci
ably curtailed,” his report said. 
“Cut-backs in domestic production 
havt amounted to about 10 per cent 
from December 1948 to April 1949.” 

The analysis also attempted to 
demolish four other reasons for 
present gasoline prices as follows;

1— Fuel oil prices are dropping 
and gasoline must bring in more 
revenue.

“But, said the analysis, if we 
allow for a lose of 8410 million a 
yeSLT on fuel oils, and for a gain of 
8120 million In added gasoline in
comes, we find “a 1948 level of 
Income for oil companies approxi
mately 32 per cent above 1947 and 
more than 100 per cent above 1946.” 
Declining Preflts

2— OU company profits are de
clining-

But, says the analysis, “for eight 
large oompaniei on which data 
could be obtained, first quarter 1949 
profits ahow a decline of 21 per 
cent from the first quarter of 1948. 
But these same eight companies 
show an Increase of 61 per cent 
If we compare their profits for 
tha first quarter of 1949 with the 
first quarter of 1947.”

3— independent refiners are In a 
squeeze and need relief by higher 
gasoline prices.

The answer to that, says the re
port is to correct conditions which 
put them at a “competitive disad
vantage” with the integrated com
pany. Give the independent refiner 
easier access to pipe lines, tankers 
and end the status where they 
are increasingly "dependent upon 
the good will of the major com
pany."

4— Oil companies need funds lor 
expansion.

"The urgent need for immediate 
expansion has been met,” says the

staff study, "as evidenced by cut
backs in Imports and in domestic 
and foreign crude production.”• • B
Oovenuaent Suits Seen

The Justice Department is re
ported preparing to move against 
other major American oil compan- 
lee in the East and Mldwect as the 
next step in the drive against exclu
sive dealing.

While some prefer the "discus
sion” method of bringing compli
ance frith the U. 8. Supreme Court’s 
decision forbidding exclusive deal
ing, others believe this won’t work.

'That’s because the high court 
opinion left many phases of exclu- 
■Ivt dealing practices unclear. 
What about "oral” agreements, for 
Instancs.

Differences between ths govern
ment and industry In the meaning 
of the high court’s opinion a r e  
grouping up. Government attor- 
ne>*8 say: the opinion is broad 
enough to affect practices of very 
many of the majors in dealings 
with service stations. But three 
majors denied the opinion has any 
application to them at all. They are 
Standard Oil Company (NJ), The 
Texas Company and Socony-Vacu- 
um Oil Company,

While Herbert Bergson, head of 
the antitrust division, and Attor
ney General Tom C. Clark work ; 
out details on steps to enforce one , 
of the most lignliicant Supreme I 
Court decisions on oil In a decade. I 
a spokesman close to them explain
ed:

“If the decision is as strong as
the government thinks it ought to 
be, the prospects are for more suits 
in the East and Midwest.
Lots Of Activity

”I have an idea the suits are 
pretty well prepared. The govern
ment is likely to proceed ahead with 
them. 'That means lots of activity 
In the ensuing few months.”

While one Justice, Associate Jus
tice William Douglas, expressed 
fear the decision would encourage 
the defendant, Standard Oil Com
pany (Calif.)  ̂to set up its own ser
vice stations and operate them, this 
is laughed off as nonsense by men 
familiar with the gasoline business.

Rankin Peck of the National 
CongreM of Petroleum Retailers, 
said Stamdard would have to add 
five cents to the price of a gallon 
of gasoline if It were to operate 
its own stations. "No one would 
stand for this,” he said.

He explained that new station 
operators work 10 and 16 hours a 
day. But if a major company oper
ated the station, it would have 
union help, eight hour shifts and
other high costs.• • 6
No Mexican Loan

A cabinet level meeting on the 
proposed oil loan to Mexico came 
to virtual agreement a few days 
ago that the D. 8. should lend no 
money to the Southern Neighbor 
for oil exploration and drilling. A 
loan of a few million dollars for 
pipe lines and other facilities is 
under study.

High officials of the State, In 
terior, Commerce and Treasury De
partments, the Export - import 
Bank, National Security Resources 
Board and Armed Services Petrol
eum Board attended.

HOBBS, N. 
oil has been derHopid In a ntfddM 
Permian ionxmtloQ a t BOUtbwn  
Union Gas Ootnpanjr NO. 2 Btata, 
East-central Laa Ooootgr wlldoat 
five mllee north of Boniot and 
about two mlloe north of tha eloe- 
est production In tha Drinkard flold.

11115 venture ran a one hoar and 
40 minute drtllstem teat a t 64Tt-
JACK80N IPOTS BBALLOW 
WILDCAT NEAR MBUtOfB 

A 3,160-feet, rotary tool wlld- 
eat Is te be started shertly In 
Soathweet Carry Ceoaty, naar 
the tewB of Melwes, ae F. B. 
Jackson Ne. 1 A. W. Skarda.

The drtlWte B 336 feet freni 
sooth and 3416 feet froin east 
lines of section l-2a-32e.

6?nT7eet! Oas^showed at t ^  «ir- 
face in four minutes. MavlTnuin 
gas volume was at the rate of 150,- 
(XX) cubic feet per day.

Recovery was 8,750 feet of clean 
oil and 630 feet of very heavfly oil 
and gas cut drilling mud. No for
mation water W'as reported. The 
prospect was making new hole be
low 6.735 feet In lime. Top of the 
Tubb was picked at 2440 feet.

A previous drlUstem test at 6,- 
525,-6,627 feet, recovered 360 feet 
of gas cut drilling mud, during the 
one hour and 20 minutes the tester

narth and aaM Unas of aKtfaa ST- 
• k Mo. waa diflUnt bolo« lOBtt 
faat in  mvt

Madiwlla Fatnlaian  Onnmaiqr la 
oottaf fro n  64S6 fast tn nm t on 
its N a l-B  Santa F t. ooa-hali 
Baila viM  of Mld^XMittoant No. 1 
OaaHa Bawysr. a Ikm laf ptoduear 
from the Devonian. Total depth 
ia 6416 faat.

A driUstsm test was taken from 
6406 last to 64M fast of drilhng 
mod wKh DO shows. A l / 6-lnch 
bottom hde choke and ooa-tnch 
top ohoka waa used.

I t is 660 fast from asMt and 1460 
fast from south Unas of aecUon 
36-6S-36S.
Shows Perfsrations

Magnolta has perforated at 9,- 
650-72 feet and 9,676-82 feet on 
Its No. 1 Cox-Federal, extreme 
Northeast Lea County wildcat. Ted 
barrels of add water waa swabbed 
In six hours and then ths project 
was swabbed dry. After perfora
tions were rs-acldlasd with 250 gal
lona, It swabbed 56 barrels of load 
oU in five hours and six barrels of 
acid water Si one hour.

Operator then swabbed three and 
one-fourth barrels of formation 
water and three and one-fourth 
barrels of mud In four hours. In 
the next six hours, one and one- 
half barrels of fluid were swabbed. 

Of this recovery, 40 per cent was

production and haa bi«». 
ad and

I
set to No. 
from the 
mora bala M ot 
and anhydrite.

Loeatton is 660 fact from south 
and 1460 f6st from waat Itnm of 
saetion 36-l6s-J6s.

Amerada No. 1 Boat, enalbar off- 
aat to tha Nob 1 Hairoitoné Daron- 
lan dlseovary, and 1460 fN l from 
north and waM Enas of aaallaHGO^ 
16s 36s. waa drfiltaf batav A n i  
feat In Urna and ab srt ^

HmaWt OU *  Baflnlnt Oqbs» -  
ny No. l -Z  Buta, Matad lljo o - 
toet wlldoat. 17 mUas aootbwe4 of 
the Crossroads field, was drUBngb 
below 11435 feet In lime and shtue.

I t  Is 060 feet from north and 1,- 
960 feet from east Unes of aaoilon 
Sl-lls-35e.

Rumble No. 1 Fwdaral-WIggs, 
Sooth-Oentral Bddy County BUd- 
cat, 16 mllas due south of C ^is- 
bad, was nottomed on 5493 laac in 
lime. Operator oemantod a stilng 
of 9 5/8-lnch casing a t 6444 feet 
with 1,000 sacks of cement

As soon as the cement plug cures, 
it will be drilled out and mora hole 
will be made.

Location is 1460 feet fnxn HAth 
and east lines of section e.

was open. — —— —.... j  p>i aa»«
The wUdeat Is 660 feet from west; formation water and 60 per oent | W i l d c a t  F IO W I O i l  ' ?

PLATERS LOSE BULLFIGHT
LEOPOLDVILLE —(/P̂ — Natives 

were recently playing a football 
match on the outskirts of the city 
when a wild bull emerged from a 
nearby wood and charged the red- 
shlrted players. In the ensuing pan
ic players, spectators and officials 
hurriedly scrambled up trees or 
anything which would take them 
out of the reach of the flashing 
horns. The bull, finding himself 
the sole master of ths field, dis
dainfully kicked the only thing left 
in sight—the ball—and withdrew 
Into the woods.

New Oil Cutback Deepens 
Fiscal Gloom In Capital
AUSTIN—(/P)—Money bill con

ference committees were stalled 
badly Saturday night as the state's 
fiscal outlook grew gloomier with 
contlnusd oil production cuts.

Committes rooms were empty over 
the Legislature’s long Thursday-to- 
Monday weekend. Senate - House 
conferees were reported helplessly 
hung up, especially on the major 
college and eleemosynary money 
bills.

Ths Railroad Commission’s sev
enth straight cutback In allowable 
oil production figures ate further 
into prospective revenues. The com
mittees apparently got nowhere on 
the suggestion from the House and 
Senate that propoaed appropria
tions be trimmed $45,(XX),000.

Reporta from the Comptroller 
pin-point the picture on oil rev-

A small amount of gas was evident. 
Fluid was standing at 4400 feet 

Location ia 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 190, dis
trict 11, 8PRR survey.

set a t 5400 feet and 
shot a t 4400-4410 foet àppoHlB tbe 
Btnwn. Operator then trw liá  b Mi 
500 gallona of wash add  and 1400 
gallona of regular 

Swabblng waa In proceea oa laat 
rq^oit, recovering aeld water and 
« m a i  Hold mix tm  pm

M agnolia Daepens 
Pegosut Flankers

Magnolia Petroleum Company was 
drilling ahead with two offeeta to 
its EUenburger diseovery opening 
the Pegasus field id North-Oentral 
Upton County.

nanklng the itrlke on the south
west the concerní No. 1-36 Roy 
Oleas was making hole from 8446 
feet In lime »»a ■»»■w

I t  la 1460 feti from north and 610 
feet from aaat lines of aeetkm M, 
kloek SL TP aorvey.

liagnfdia N a 1-60 Roy CHaaa. 
Boutb-Cectral Midland Ooastr m - 
Idorat loo offaetting the Pagaaoe 
dlMomy on the northeaet. was 
below 6461 fMt, penebatlng Urne 
and shale.

Tk>catlon le 1460 feet from waet 
and 660 feet from south Enee of 
saethm 60» block 40, T-S-fl^ TP tu r- P|y.

ei)ues—the state’s biggest source of 
revenue. December revenue was $8,- 
400,(X)0. May revenue was just over 
86,000,0(K).
Three Amendmeiita

While the fiscal situation still 
was not clear, the Legislature had 
a big week.

It voted suboiiuion of three more 
constitutional amendments. These 
are repeal of the poll tax, a provis
ion looking toward waiver of jury 
trials In most lunacy cases and a 
plan to allow cities and counties to 
join for health units.

The proposed lift in the old age 
pension celling failed to make the 
grade for the September election. 
It was back in conference commit
tee.

The Senate has offered June 28 
as the date for final adjournment 
of the seeelon. The revenue outlook 
and failure of oonferenoe commit
tees to make immediate progress on 
pending appropriations which call 
for spending greatly in excess of 
expected revenue increased doubt 
that the date would etlck.

Other major legialatlve develop
ments during the week:
Beam Hopes Dimmed

Chanoee of ehactlng veterans bo
nus legislation dwindled to noth
ing. The Hovm showed definitely it 
would not even debate the tseue 
farther.

A bill providing for minimum 
wagee and bouri for firemen and 
poUcemen want to Governor Jecter.

Jester signed tbe high school fra
ternity tian bill and an election re
form measuxa to speed up official 
latums. Be asked tbe LeglHature 
tor an Interim committee to study 
state local taxation.

TTm  Bonete peamd and sent to 
tha Bouaa a  pfcgwaal for a  be-i 
twaan emrtnni study of ooUages, 
similar to tha OUnw-Alldn p a r ty  
of tba iMblie aelwola. The gavemor 

u .
JaalM baked tba attorney general 

for ad opfnlon on the legality of the 
rant .«laoootnd bill. Ha has uittU 
ttldn ltfit June 64 lo act on tf.

and 3.3(X) feet from south lines of 
section 2-21s-37e.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Selman, pos
sible discovery from the lower Per
mian lime above 7,750 feet, was 
preparing to treat the section at 
7400-7,645 feet with acid, through 
perforations in the casing which 
had been cemented at the 7,750 
feet.

Operator did not make efforts to 
develop production on that forma
tion on a natural swabbing test.

The zone between 7 235 feet and 
7.750 feet had shown fair indlea- 
tions of making a commercial oil 
well and a new discovery, in tests 
taken while the hole was being 
drilled.

It Is one-half mile east of shal
low production In the Hobbs field, 
and 660 feet from south and 740 
feet from west lines of section 11- 
9s-38e.
Testing Lower Permian

McAle-ter Fuel Company No. 1-A 
Denton, Central-East Lea County 
wildcat to 11400 feet to explore 
into the Devonian, had reached 8,- 
923 feet In lower Permian lime, pos
sibly Wolfcamp, and was running 
a drlUstem test at last report.

It Is approximately 12 miles 
northeast of Lovlngton and 660 
feet from south and 1 900 feet from 
ea.st lines of section ll-15s-37e.

Continental Oil Company No. 1- 
A-29 Warren. East-Central Lea 
County exploration, which has al
ready shown for a commercial oil 
well from the McKee sand zone 
of the Sim peon, to extend tbe War
ren field one location northweet 
from the discovery of that produc
ing area, was coming ahead below 
9494 faet In lower Simpson.

It Is to go on until It finds the 
Ellenburger or granite. A one hour 
and 15 minute drlUstem test was 
taken at 9,194-9409 feet A small 
amount of gas showed at the sur
face after the tool had been open 
43 minutes. Recovery was 180 feet 
of heaUly oil cut drilling mud and 
345 feet ot salt water.

This venture located 1.980 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 29-20s-38e. flowed 194 barrels 
of oil In two hours from the Mc
Kee zone at 8.885-9,039 feet. That 
test also developed a gas flow of 
1.312.000 cubic feet per day.
Thick Pay Section

The oil saturated horizon In this 
development extends from 8437 
feet to 9,138 feet. The project pro
bably will be completed for a po
tential in excess of the 8,450 bar
rels per day productive reported by 
the same company’s No. l-A-30 
Warren, the initial producer from 
the McKee in the region between 
Hobbs and Eunice.

Stanollnd OU Si Gaa Company 
No. 1 Leonard-Federal, EUenbur
ger prospector In extreme South
east Lea County, has progressed 
past 10,830 feet in a lime and chalk 
formation thought to be Montoya 
and was making more hole.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section ll-36s-S7e.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corjxir- 
atlon No. 1-D Sawyer, a flanker to 
Devonian production In the Cross
roads field and 1460 feet from

waa mud. Plugged back depth o f l v  v,  t  w* ^
the exploration Is 9,685 feet. ' A t NCW OflOanS

It Is 660 feet^rom  south and; __
west lines of section l-9s-36e. ' NEW ORLEANS—(JP—A wildcat

MagnoUa No. 1 Jack M a r k h a m , oU weU Is churning up black ̂ I d

Rio A rribo  W ildco t 
Shows D is tilla te , Gos

SANTA FE. N. M.—OP)—A new 
oil weU In Northwest New Mexico 
was described Saturday’ as “prob
ably the most Important discovery 
on the east side of the San Juan 
Basin in the last 30 years."

'The statement was made by 
Frank Barnes, geologist for the 
State OU Conservation Oommleclon.

Barnes said the weU waa drUled 
by the Gardner Petroleum Com
pany near OavUan In Rio Arriba 
County.

Core tests between 3,417 feet and 
3,435 feet were heavily saturated 
with distillate and contained con
siderable gas, Barnes said.

The weU la In section 14, Town
ship 25 north, range 3 weat.

recovered 1,000 feet of sulphur wa
ter and 140 feet of gas cut mud on 
a drUlstem test at 4.754-4400 feet. 
No oU was recovered.. Tool waa 
open two hours and 18 minutes. 
Gas came to the surface In 13 
minutes.

Drilling Is continuing now be
low 4414 feet In brown lime.

This Bcmi-wlldcat in North-Cen
tral Lea County Is located 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion ll-9s-35e.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-CA State, wUdeat th r«  mUes 
south of the Crossroads field in 
Northeast Lea. and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 9- 
10a-86e, had reached 13.104 feet In 
dolomite and was making more 
hole.
Begatnlng Circulation

Amerada No. 1-BTA State, flow
ing strike from a deep dolomite 
formation In Northwest Lea C(jun- 
ty, 15 mUes west and three mUes 
north of the town of Tatum, was 
at a total depth of 11,490 feet In 
Ums and was trying to regain clr- 
culation, then drUl ahead.

Location is 1460 feet from south 
and east lines of section l-12s-33e.

Amerada No. 1-BTB State, North- 
Central Lea County wUdeat, 860 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 36-12s-83e, waa drilling be
low 8,140 feet In Ume.

Amerada was drilling ahead on 
Its No. 1 Candle-Federal. North
west Lea County wUdeat, 1460 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section l0-13s-83e.

Last report had the venture be
low 10468 feet, penetrating Ume.

OU Development Company of 
Texas No. 1 Santa Fe. a flanker to 
Devonian production in ths Cross
roads area, was making hole be
low 10,682 feet in Ume.

It is 1480 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
37-9s-36e.
WUdeat Abandoned

Devonian Oil Company No. 2 
Santa Fe, wUdeat In extreme 
Northeast Lea County, five mUes 
northeast of the Crossroads field 
and 660 feet from south and 1480 
feet from west lines of section 9- 
9s-37e, drtUed to 5405 feet In San 
Andres-Permlan lime. It faUed to 
find any indications of possible

right on New Orlesms’ doortteA 
Humble Oil and Refining Com

pany officials said the weU is pro
ducing 110 barrels dMly.

It is located four mUet weM of 
Westwego, which li acron the Ifls- 
slsslppl River from New OfMans.

The well is the Texas andN ew  
Orleans Railroad No. 1. The test 
was drUIed to a depth of 10,029 
feet, and the oU-bearlng sands en
countered around the 8,000-foot 
level.

The oU produced is of 31 d ^ e e s  
gravity.

M alayan Snakts 
Now Buraaucrats

BENTONO, MALAYA — UP — 
Snakes have been found in a gov
ernment office.

Three were kUled in ten days In 
the Bentong District Office. Two 
were cobras, each seven and a half 
feet long.

RUDOGRRPH ?
Hovb yoH It?
HBord it?  Triad it?

Do yoH koow w lio t ^
i t  caR do fo r yoo?

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Proettsing ond Quick 
Freexing for Your 
Horn# Freozor.

M I D L A N D
P A C K IN G  C O .

Bact ffigbway 68 Phone 1334

WORD'S FINEST 
DICTATION 

INSTRUMENT
CALL FOB DEMONSTRATION

MKER,
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 W Ti- kos Phone- 76.7 i

omet FNSNITUSI • UHrM-COtOMA 
TTrtWtITiet • FSIStN CAlCUlATOSt 
• VICTOI ASeiMC MACNIHtI •

First Polio Goto In  
13 Y oort For Pocof

PBCX)S — Ted Blair, foor-year- 
<Ud eon of kfr. and Mrs. R. 1«. Blair 
of Pecoe, has been removed to City- 
County Hospital tn El Paso for 
treatment after his lUneea was di
agnosed as being of ttic bulbar-type 
poUo.

The chUd haa a  sister, who now Is 
ill but paralytic symptoms have 
not as yet developed, atwot l̂Uig to 
the attending doctor.

Tbe physIclaD deolared the poUo 
case was tbs first In 13 yessa In 
Peoos. He advised poopis of ths 
d ty  to remain calm.

In tbs msantlins, tbs sntlra 
neighboBbood wtaara tbs BMIbi ttve 
has been qjrayed aritb DOT. A 
Mmui-ap drive Is imderway for the 
entire dty and 
munttlas are making plans for sfea- 
llar d iina.

AU swtmralnf pods In tbs d ty  
were ordered closed effeettvs Imms- 
dlataly and will remain closed un
til iurtbsr notion 

»

Ó22  ̂ Oealeck* chair glvai Ml twppwi wharkar yaa »k
yp la Wort ar laoa back la ralox. H feUawt yoar ha^ aaS 
haM* yaa caa lortohly ia aS yaciHaat. BacauM lha saal ra> 
awim lavai yoa kaapyaar faat aa tha flaaral aR Haac aaS lA 
avaid thataaaayia^ sfaemra aa tha aaSawlSa #♦ )aaf Isgu ~ « 

Paar »iapia eSpi¿aaat» fit It ta yav at daiaty at a 
gaaS tallar fita year dafhat. Ity SatlgaaS for aS-dayl r 
warkiag caafart. Why aat caM aaS lat at thaw it la yaaf '

OFFICE EQUIPMENT (0.
5  ̂ v*r Î ♦ « O ‘* A . f » P ^

e m c i  r U t N I T U l f  a SMI f N- COI ONA TV68WI I TI B8 
FBIOfN CAkCVl ATOt S a V IC 1 0 I AOBIMB MACNiMiA



Deethanizer Tower Highest In Area

Mounting Imports Threaten 
All Branches Of Oil Industry

That imported crude oil haa risen 
to such E level that domestic pro
duction is being seriously retarded 
is shown by recently released fig-

largest fractionation tower in the area, the 139-foot Rich Oil 
Deethananizer tower, weighing 242,000 pounds, is shown In the top 
plctura as it arrived on location at the Shell Oil Company, Inc. s 
Wasson gasoline plant No. 2 In Southwest Yoakum County. It 
was received on three railway flat cars at Seagraves by the Fluor 
Corporation, then towed by truck over the 19-mile trip to the 
plant site, requiring approximately three hours of travel. In the 
bottom photograph, after two weeks of preparation and about 
one and one-half hours of lifting into place, the tower is erected.

I t is the highest structure of its kind in the Midland area.

Dr. Young, AIME President, 
To Speak At Midland Meet

Dr. Lewis E. Young, of Pitts
burgh. Pa., president of the Ameri
can Institute of Mining and Metal
lurgical Engineers, will be the guest 
of honor at a meeting of the Per
mian Basin section of that organ
isation Monday night at the Hotel 
Scharbauer in Midland.

The affair will start with a “get- 
together” at 6:15 pm., on the mez
zanino floor of the hotel, with

Large Attendance 
Expected At API 
Barbecue Friday

Approximately 1,500 persons are 
expected to attend the barbecue 
and entertainment program slated 
for 6:30 pm. Friday by the Per
mian Basin Chapter of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute. Members 
ind  their ladles are invited.

I t  is to be held in the Ector 
CX)unty Park at Odessa. The bar
becue will be served by the Odessa 
Ohuck Wagon Gang. To cover the 
cost of food and refreshments, $1.50 
per person will be charged.

Oil Company Heads 
Visitors In Midland

C. H. Murphy, Jr., and M. C. 
Hoover have returned to their 
homes and headquarters in El Dor
ado, Ark., after visiting in Midland 
several days last week.

Murphy is president and princi
pal owner of C. H. Murphy Sc Com 
pany, oil exploration and producing 
concern. Hoover is general manager 
of the organization.
' The Murphy company maintains 
a  district office in Midland. Collin 
Puckett is district landman and 
,W. T. (Bill) Hoey is district geol
ogist.

Dowell, Incorporated, as host. Steak 
dinners wrlll be served following the 
social hour. There will be an assess
ment of $2.50 per person for the 
dinner.

Young will address the group on 
the subject, "Technical Assistance 
to the EC A Program.”

He has engineered important 
mining installations in the United 
States, Canada, British Isles. Eu
rope and South America, principal
ly in the coal industry and has de
voted recent years to coal mining 
safety research. He has been an 
officer of several large Eastern coal 
companies. His career commenced 
as an educator at Colorado School 
of Mines, University of Illinois and 
the University of Missouri. The 
latter institution has conferred up
on him the honorary degree of doc
tor of engineering.

Tom C. Frick of Midluid, divi
sion production manager for The 
Atlantic Refining Company, and 
chairman of the Permian Basin 
section of AIME, will preside at the 
Monday night meeting.

McCamey News

Record Acid Shot _ 
Doubles Oil Yield 
In Barnhart Well

After a 30.000-gallon single-stage 
acid treatment last week. General 
American Oil Company No. 2-C 
University, settled producer from 
the Ellenburger in the Barnhart 
field of Southwest Reagan County 
developed an oil yield of more than 
double its previous production.

Prior to the big acid injection the 
well was flowing 70 barrels of oil 
per day, through a one-quarter 
inch choke. After the 30,000-gallon 
treatment, the producer flowed 
through a 26/64th-lnch tubing 
choke for 19 hours and made 119 
barrels of oil.

The big treatment was made by 
The Western Company on June 12. 
It was the second acid injection of 
that size in the history of the Per
mian Basin.

The first 30,000-gallon acid shot 
was made in late 1948 by Western 
at another Barnhart field well— 
A. H. Meadows No. 1 University. 
Rapid Injection

The treatment at General Amer
ican No. 2-C University was com
pleted in 32 minutes. That put the 
fluid into the formation at the 
average rate of 24 barrels per min
ute, sigainst pressures averaging 
13,000 pounds. Western engineers 
said.

In making the big treatment, four 
of Western's Jumbo pumps, seven 
intermediate-sized pumps, and seven 
acid transports were used. A crew 
composed of 35 members of the 
treating concern's personnel par
ticipated in the operation. Ted 
Holland of Western's Odessa sta
tion was in charge of the Job, as 
treating engineer. ^

Total depth of the No. 2-C Uni
versity is at 9,198 feet. A string of 
5'.T-inch casing is cemented on 
bottom. That pipe is perforated at 
8380-9,198 feet. The two-inch tub
ing in the well is perforated at 
9,108-0,110 feet.

After the load was lifted from the 
big injection the swab was pulled 
11 times. Then the well started 
flowing. The first oil flowed out 
was cut with eight per cent acid 
water.

On settled production the acid 
water cut has already shown a 
heavy decrease.

StanoUnd Transfers 
Tracy To Midland

George W. Tracy, petroleum en
gineer with StanoUnd Oil Sc Gas 
Company, has been transferred to 
the concern’s Midland district of
fice from the general office at 
Tulsa.

Other changes in Stanollnd’s 
North Texas-New Mexico division 
Uiclude the transfer of Fred L. Na
bors from the Fort Worth division 
office to the Lubbock district office. 
Nabors also is a petroleum engi
neer.

ures. A contlnuatioo of the trend 
is bound to result in curtailment of 
all branches of the Industry—ex
ploration, pipe line construction 
and leasing, not only production, 
according to executives of the In
dependent Petroleum Association of 
America.

For the first quarter of 1940 the 
average daily import volume of 
crude coming into the United States 
averaged 580,000 barrels. This fig
ure is greater than the Uhited 
States Bureau of Mines total dem
and forecast for the month of 
March for the States of New Mex
ico, Mississippi, Arkansae, Color
ado, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Mon
tana, Kentucky, Indiana, New York, 
Ohio, West Virginia, Nebraska and 
other lesser important producing 
states for which the forecast de
mand was'566,000 barrels daily.

Since tabulation of the first- 
quarter Import figures, April im
ports have been reported by the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
of America as being 610,000 barrels 
daily, a further Increase.

The lack of restrictions that 
should be directed against imports 
in order to maintain a progressive 
and healthy oil industry in the 
United States cannot help but lead 
to a decrease in operations, in the 
effort to find new fields, and in 
general development. Such decrease 
naturally tends to decrease oil in
dustry taxes, lease rentals and roy
alties to the farmers of the nation, 
and to render instability at a time 
when the nation's oil industry 
should be strengthened rather than 
weakened.

No section of the country escapes 
the damaging influence of unlimit
ed imported crude. The facts are 
that this burden relmposed on the 
domestic oil industry during the 
past two years, is a growing threat 
of concern to the entire domestic 
Industry. Independent operators are 
convinced that the only method of 
successfully correcting the present 
condition is by legislation putting 
Imported crude oil on a realistic 
quota basis at a level that would 
not injure the domestic oil Indus
try.

HagnoHa, Afflliafes, 
ProYide SchoiarsMp 
And FeHowsMp Fund

Scholarships and fellowships ars 
to be granted over the next lour 
years the exploration and crude 
oil producing departments of Mag
nolia Petroleum Company In afOlia- 
tion with Soeony-Vacuum OO Com
pany, Inc., New York, and General 
Petroleum Corporation of Los An
geles. J. L. Latimer, president of 
Magnolia, has announced.

This $30(M)00 program supple
ments an annual expenditure of 
$40300 for 30 research fellowships 
inaugiirated two years ago. Anoth« 
$35300 over a five-year period is 
being provided to Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology a t Cam
bridge, Mass., tor basic studies in 
nuclear research. One research 
employe is selected each year also 
to pursue higher academic degrees 
at the company's expenae.

Under the new scholarship-fel
lowship program, selected students 
in vartoxu universities will be as
sisted in completing their courses 
up to a maximum of $750 per stud
ent for each academic year.

The fellowships for employes in 
the geological, geophysical and pe
troleum engineering departments 
will be at the rate of $2300 per 
year for gradiute work leading to 
a master’s or doctor’s degree.

Of the first year’s $50,000 educa
tion fund to be used by the three 
companies, Latimer said $17300 
will be used by Magnolia primarily 
for fellowships.

t
Auction Slated On 
New Mexico Lands

Cil and gas leases will be offered 
for sale by the State of New Mex
ico at a public auction set for 10:00 
am. July 11 in the Hall of Rei)re- 
sentatives, Capitol Building, at 
Santa Fe, N. M.

The sale will cover 74 tracts, 
which are each subject to minimum 
rentals. Leases will be awarded to 
the highest bidders.

Midland-Odessa To 
Have Golfer In Oil 
Company Tourney

TtM Odana-MVUand diatzict wlD 
be repreaanted in the Cities Serv
ice Oil Oompany and Empire Pipe
line Company annual goU toania- 
ment elated June If in Bartieevffle, 
Okla., by Jack D. Averyt of Odeanu

llie  tournament ie to be oo 
Bertieeville's Hlllcreet Country 
com e. I t  is to bring together S  of 
the eompanles* tc^noteh  golferi 
from polnu in the Southwest, Mid- 
West and Canada.

Hie winner arvi nmner-^ip in the 
tournament win go to New York 
City to participate in the Cities 
Service Natimial Golf tournament 
set for Jime 33.

Williams, Amarillo 
Oil Operator, Dies

Otis L. Williams, 61, Amarillo oil 
operator, who died last week, was 
well-4cnown in u id  other
cities of the Permian 

He was a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Paul Kasper of Midland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kasper and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Roes attended the funeral which 
was held in Amarillo Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. Roes is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kasper.

Williams entered the oil business 
in 1936 when the development ac
tivity in Hutchinson County, adja
cent to Borger, started. He was one 
of the organizers of the Owl Oil 
Company, a producing concern with 
considerable property in the Borger 
area.

He was prominent in church, 
fraternal, aviation and athletic ac
tivities.

Burial was in the Oak Cliff ceme
tery at Dallas.
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Projsd Underway in minois to Derâlop 
Efficienf Secondaiy Recovery System

RARE BIRD CAPTURED
SYDNEY — A rare albino 

muttonbird was captured during 
the recent open season off th e  
northwestern tip of Tasmania, Aus
tralia, by Jack Elmer. Young mut- 
tonbirds, a species of sooty perels, 
are canned for food. Tasmanian 
canners have found a method of 
taking away the fishy oily smell 
and the birds now taste like sqiuib.

OQ fields of the nation which 
have been yielding petroleum for 
yean may stlU hare as much oil 
undeigraund as has been taken 
out.

It is estimated that about 700 
million barrels, representing more 
thsm three Ml]ton dollars, are still 
awaiting aarondary recovery in the 
Bradford. Pa., field akma

The Penn Grade Crude OO Aaao- 
d a tk »  is qxmaorlng a project at 
Armour Research Foundation of 
Illinois Institute of Technology to 
find a way to obtain more of the 
oU trm{R)ed in the porous sandstone 
which makes up a pooL 

At the same tlma, numerous 
other organisations, particularly 
Pennsylvania SUte College, are 
working on this problem.

Only about 30 per cent of the oil 
in any poM is obtained in the ori
ginal pximping. according to Dr. 
John K Barkley, supervisor of 
physical chemistry at the Founda
tion. About 70 per cent remains in 
the pores of the stone in which it 
is trin^ped.

More oil is recovered by pumping 
water into the ground and forcing 
oil, which floats on water, to the 
surface.

This method of secondary oil re
covery, by far the most common 
method, may bring up as much as 
another 30 per cent of the pool, or 
it may bring up nothing, depend
ing upon the nature of the rock.

At most, according to Barkley, 
only about 60 per cent of the oil in 
any pool can be brought to the sur
face by methods in present prac
tice. Often the total figure drops as 
low as 30 per cent.

Thus, 40 to 70 per cent of the oil 
now remains in the ground, held 
in the pores of the rock by capil
lary action.

Barkley and his section have the 
problem of determining a method 
for recovering a much higher per
centage of the oil, simply and econ
omically.

"The ‘economically’ is the catch,” 
Barkley said.

Laboratory tests Indicate that

ttm o  are ways at bringing «p wuifj* j 
more oU. but the ooet of the o p «  
tloD is prohlbtttve now of I
the sMllTig prtoe of oU. he miA.

John W. Oook, In yja |
physical chemistry sectiaa and pro- 
Jed  leader on ttw eeoandary oO zo- 
oovery project, now is w o r i ^  with 
surface active agents which he r«**»« 
to add to the water now boteg xm 
to flush out wells alreedy pumped I 
out.

Surface active ag n ts  (some fatty 
adds and certain awem h are a v -  
faee active) have the pi'operiy of 
being able to modify di-water« 
sandstone interfaces in sodi a  man
ner as to create tremendoos surface 
forces which aid in the removal of 
the oiL

"When it is considered that mil
lions of gallons of water must be 
pun^Md into the ground in a  flush
ing operation, it becomes evident 
that great quantities of surface ac
tive agents must be used in further 
recovery." Cook said. "These agenU 
need not be very costly to push the 
necessary selling price of ofl above 
economic feasibUlty."

"Therefore the problem Is not 
alone selecting the best agent to 
use," Oook said. "But Its cost miwt 
be considered, we have determined 
that to stay Inside of economic 
limits the surface active agent can 
be no more than one tenth of one 
per cent of the solution."

Barkley’s section already has run 
several successful labcwatory tests 
using surface active agents. 'When 
they have determined the best pos
sible agent that is also economically 
feasible, they expect to run field 
tests.

“Considerable research probably 
»111 be necessary before a final ans
wer is forthcoming." Barkley said. 
However, laboratory tests do in

dicate a probability of success."

Broadcast authmisatlons for 1949 
increased 400 over the previous year, 
bringing the total number of sta
tions to almost 4000. Of this fig
ure, 3163 are major broadcast out- 
leu.

AAODC Completes 
Plans For Training 
On Drilling Engines

The Permian Basin Chapter 
Committee on Drilling Engine 
Training of the American Associa
tion of Oilwell Drilling Contractors 
has completed prelimlnsry plans 
for drilling engines training to be 
held In Odessa beginning July 11. 
Chairman of the committee is Cecil 
Provlne of Rowan Drilling Com
pany in Midland.

The training will be primarily to 
Instruct those crew members who 
operate drilling engines in approv
ed methods of operation and pre
ventive maintenance.

Live engines and other equipment 
have been made available for this 
course by drilling engine manufac
turers. distributors and servicers, 
many of whom are associate mem
bers of the organization.

W E S T  T E X A S  -
P E T R O L E U M

N E W  M E X I C O
D I R E C T O R Y

Abttractari

Abstract and T itU  Insuranca

SECURITY ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.

399 K. Le* kve. 
Box SS89

Phone 4384 
Odessa

Conerttt, Til«, Ete.-

When you get ns te de it, 
we get it dene — qnlckly.

W. A. KADERLl

MARTIN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Phene 49 — Stanton. Texas

Acidixing-Perforoting—

W heeler Takes Post 
liV ith  Tuisp O il Firm

T. W. (Bud) 'Wheeler has Joined 
HiefflAnd Brothers Company in Tul-

feOkla. He will assume responsl- 
Ues In connection with the 

■umagement of the concern, 
--prior to 1939, when he became a 

■tetner and later sole owner of a 
«iflllng company operating in Tex- 
SR flouth Dakota. Louisiana, nii- 
BRIs and Indiana, be was employed 

geologist by Phillips Petroleum 
In the Mid-Continent 

Ftom 1943 until Joining Loff- 
Brothers, he was associated 

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries of 
City.

er graduated from the Uni
ty of Colorado with a degree 

ifBology.

r pneumatic machine for 
stones from potatoes slm- 

blowt a blast ofyilr at them 
tha diSging maciHr» brings them 

PoCatoes, belnft.wclatively light, 
blown onto a oonvejror that 

removes them for bagging. Potato- 
stones, being heavy, remain 

SAd are discarded.

NcGinty-Steplieiis
\

Abslracl Company
^ PLAINS, TEXAS

MkrofÜM Abffrvet Sonríe«

.^YOAKUM  COUNTY

\   ̂ ¿ D. Bw AAcGinty

McCAMEY — Announcement was 
made Thursday that McCamey had 
secured the Texas Softball League 
franchise from Port Stockton and 
would compete in the second half 
of the league play. Arrangements 
for the organization were made at 
a special meeting of the Upton 
County Softball League.

The 'VFW Auxiliary will hold a 
rummage sale Monday and a bake 
sale Tuesday, according to Mrs. 
Elece Pope, secretary of the organ
ization. Both events will take place 
in the building formerly, occupied 
by Henry’s Super Market.

J. T. Gibbs of McCamey was 
named superintendent for the new 
Park Building by the Commission
ers Court at their regular meeting.

CommlsslMier Tom Trimble pro
posed in the recent Commissioners 
Court mei'ting that the road and 
bridge fund be dlvldea on the ba
sis of county road mileage to keep 
up in the county. Action on the 
resolution was tabled until the next 
meeting ^f the court 
Dedication Postponed 

The formal dedication of the 
Community Building in McCamey 
has been postponed from June 21 
to an indefinite date in the future. 
The action was taken after City 
Health Officer, Dr. W. Hal Cooper, 
recommended that no unnecessary 
gatherings should be held in view 
of the increasing danger of polio.

Twenty-six children from the 
Odd Fellow Orphan Home in Corsi
cana aill be in McCamey Wednes
day night to present a musical 
show, according to an announce
ment from the lOOF Lodge 99. The 
children will give songs, dances and 
recitals in the McCamey High 
School Auditorium starting at 8:30 
pjn.

Rev. Martin Kamstra, new 
Church of Christ minister in Mc
Camey. will open a week-long re
vival at the church scheduled to 
begin Sunday morning. Two serv
ices dally will be held 

Upton County had its first polio 
case Thursday afternoon when lit
tle Ronald Dean Davee, flve-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mn:. C. L. Da
vee of Rankin was reported with 
the'disease. He is in a San An
gelo hospital.

Former Midland Geologist 
Makes First Helicopter 
Flight Into Panama Jungle

If all the people of the world 
could live as well as do the people 
of the United Statee, the earth 
could not suppewt more than about 
750,000,000 people, or about one- 
third of the present popolatlon.

LAMAR LUNT .
HtODOCnON 

■ , v  w o o R a q i . V  
AppntttlA.W att Obnplatiooa, 
Management, Gas-Oil Ratioe, 

Bee

m m 'lÈ tÎ

ALBROOK AIR FORCE BASE, 
CANAL ZONE—Cspt. Longdon Ten
nis, formerly of Midland, Texas, and 
now assigned in headquarters, Carib
bean Air Command, recently parti
cipated in a pioneering achievement 
In scientific history, when he ac
companied an archeological party 
on a helicopter flight into the fast
ness of Panama’s southern Jungle.

As a guest gjologist with the ex
pedition of Dr. Matthew W. Stirling, 
Smithsonian Institute archeologist. 
Captain Tennis flew to the Tigrc 
River, 60 miles south of the Canal 
Zone, to investigate a group of ru
mored Indian burial mounds dating 
back to the fourth century A. D.. on 
the first helicopter flight ever made 
for archeological purposes.

Arriving at the alleged site, he 
proclaimed the huge mounds to be 
mere remnanU of some prehistoric 
erosion, and not ancient mass grav
es.
Not Discouraged

Dr. Stirling, however, was not dis
couraged.

“Negative results,” he proclaimed, 
"are often as important as positive 
discoveries. At least we know what 
Is here, now. The most important 
achievement we made on this par
ticular trip was to learn the im
measurable value of helicopters in 
work of this sort. They cut the es
timated exploration time from two 
weelu to only four hours.”

After returning to headquarters, 
Caribbean Air Command, Captain 
Tennis «mtlnued to assist Dr. Stir

ling In topographical matters con
cerning subsequent expeditions, on 
several of which the scientist found 
valuable daU concerning early Cen
tral American cultures.

A native of Ozark, Mo., where his 
mother, Mrs. LeoU Tennis, now re
sides. Captain Tennis married Miss 
Mildred Head of Springfield, Mo., in 
1936. Following his graduation from 
Drury College, Springfield, In 1936, 
he became geolofdst-consultant for 
the Plymouth Oil Company at Sin- 
ton, Texas. He later was transferred 
to Midland where he resided several 
years.
Navigation Cadet

In 1942, he entered the Air Force 
as a navigation cadet at Hondo Air 
Force Base, Texas, and upon grad
uation the same year was assigned 
to the 338th Bomb Group, at Port 
Myers, Fla. He has been assigned 
in headquarters, Caribbean Air 
Command, as assistant aerial sur
vey officer since September, 1948.

Captain Tennis is a member of 
Sigma Nu fraternity, the American 
Association of Petroleum Geologists, 
and the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science.
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Sul Ross Students G«t 
P-TA Scholarships

ALPINB—Dr. T. H. Etheridge, 
dean of Sul Roes State College, has 
been notified by Mrs. Henry Wings. 
Tyler, chairman of the scholarahlp 
committee of the Texas Congren of 
Parents aixl Teeaiert. that tw o  
iifhfj^rehipa have been awarded Sul 
Roes studenU for the 1949-1950 ses- 
tton. The recipients are Diane 
Pierce and JaneU B a l n e a .___ _

Mlsw Baines is from Ostesville, 
and has completed two years of 
oolkfs work a t John Tarleton Ool- 
w a . wKa M an  edacatkm major*

i r ^  Plages Is s  spssch major 
ffwwn Odessa and bos dons most of 
hsr lower divlalon work a t ftU Ross. 
BoUi women are pledged to teach 
la> tbs pubUo scbools of Toxm» os 
a condltton for rsoelTlng tbe scbol- 
onblps.

HeUnrt sad Helliert
Contractors

Concrete, Peving Breeklof 
end Sand BleoHnf Work

AD work guaranteed 
mtisfoetory

1« rears la 
la MWaod
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$60J)00 Package

U ojA  Blttl«
Washington gave the Oakland 
club of the Pacific Coast League 
$50,000 and Pitcher Milo Can- 
dini, worth $10,00 more, for this 
southpaw, Lloyd Hittle. In his 
first appearance with the Sen
ators as a relief worker, Hittle 
gave the Detroit Tigers five runs, 
eight hits and seven bases on 
balls in six and one-third In

nings.

Rex Barney Chunks 
Brooks To 2-0 Win 
Over Chicago Cubs

CHICAGO—(vP)—Rex Barney was 
in rare form Saturday as he pitch
ed the National League's front- 
running Brooklyn Dodgers to a 2-0, 
five-hit triumph over the Chicago 
Cubs.

Barney fanned seven and walked 
only two batters In going the dis
tance for the second time this sea- 
son. His previous route-going per
formance was a 3-1 two-hit con
quest over the Cuba In Brooklyn 
ten days ago.

The victory w as  Brooklyn’s 
eighth straight over the Cubs and 
extended a Chicago losing streak to 
seven games. I t was the Cubs’ sixth 
straight beating under their new 
manager. Prank Prlsch.

Brookl3m nicked veteran Bnll 
Leonard for a nm in the second 
Inning. Gil Hodges beat out a hit 
and raced to third when Carl Pur- 
illo folowed with a single to right. 
Leonard got Bill Cox to fly out. 
Bruce Edwards then bounced to 
Second Sacker Emil Verban, who 
threw him out after missing a tag 
on Furillo, Hodges scoring on the 
play.

The Dodgers scored their final 
run in the third. Pee Wee Reese 
singled to start the frame, went to 
second on an infield out and to 
third on a wild pitch. Duke Snider 
grounded to Plrst Sacker Herman 
Reich and Reese was thrown out at 
the plate. Jackie Robinson then 
singled Snider to third and the 
Duke scored as Hodges, for the 
second time, beat out a hit down 

ithe third base line.
The score: R. H. E.

Brooklyn .......Oil 000 000—2 9 0
Chicago .........000 000 000—0 5 0

Barney and B. Edwards. Cam
panella; Leonard, Kush and Walk
er.

Indians Get 
Overhauling
• Manager Harold Webb 
Saturday announced several 
changes in the lineup of the 
Midland Indians. Dr. C. S.
Britt, club physician, advis
ed Webb Sam van Hooaer will have 
to remain out of action for an in
definite length of time due to a 
■erfous back Injury.

Dr. Britt advlsad Van Hooaer to 
go to a specialist for treatment. 
Webb said Van Hooaer had been 
keeping the injury a secret because 
the Indians have been short-hand
ed In the pitching department. The 
hurler has been defeated In his last 
two starts and We^b said the In- 
jiu7  had caused him to lose his 
touch on the mound. Van Hooaer 
was placed on the temporary Inac
tive list Saturday and his baseball 
future depends on the outcome of 
an examination and treatment of 
the Injuiy.
Patten Betarns

Dr. Britt released right-hander 
Glenn Patton from treatment, also 
for a back ailment, for a test on 
the pitching rubber. Webb said 
he will use Patton as the starting 
hurler in Simday afternoon's game 
with the Odessa Oilers here. Pat
ton has been Inactive for more than 
two weelu.

Webb also announced the out
right release of Bert L. Nichols, 
rookie Inflelder. Nlcnols appeared 
in the lineup only three times wlt>. 
the Indians. Webb said he was a 
good hustler but needs more ex
perience.

Pat Romanello, catcher-outfleld- 
er, has been released to the Bal
linger Cats.

Weldon Stewart has been return
ed to the Indians by Borger of 
the West Texas-New Mexico Lea
gue but he has failed to report 
here. Webb has placed him on the 
restricted or Ineligible list. He is 
a pitcher.
Hughes Back Seen 

Stanley Hughes, regular short
stop wno has been out of the line
up for a week due to an arm injury. 
Is expected to return to action late 
this week.

The Midland roster, after all the 
action in the front office, now In
cludes Kenny Jones, Bob Rose, 
Warroi SUter, Lou Dawson, Car- 
riel Nlpp, Julian Pressley, Ray 
Coss, Marty FlUgamo, Buck Aus
tin, Ralph Blair, Ernie Nelson, 
Glenn Patton, Rudy Kelley, Ben 
Dean Sheets, Hughes and Van 
Hooser, the latter two currently on 
the Injured list and out of action.

Waitkus Much Improved

*

n

Waitkus Says He'll Press 
Prosecution Of Assailant
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(NEA Telephete)
Eddie Waitkus, Philadelphia Phillies baseball player and victim of a strange footing  last Tuesday 
in a Chicago hotel room, is “much improved,’’ doctors say. He la able to sit up In a hospital bed and 
talk to his father, Stephen, center, and nurse Alice Klopfer. Tne bullet, which Is lodged just be

low his heart, may not be removed for ^ m e  time.

Oilers Jolf Tribe;  
Play Again Sunday

CHICAOp—o rv - Eddie Waitkus. 
Phlladalphia baseball star, was 
quoted Saturday as saying be In
tends to prees for proaecutton of 
the young woman fan wbo sboC 
him Wednesday.

The Chicago H«mld-Amerkan 
quoted Waitkus as saying;

‘'They say it Is (Brine to forglre, 
but Fm not going to be divine where 
she's oosicemed.

"If she is found sane, m  prose
cute her personally. If not, I will 
sxpect the authorities to see that 
the is placed In a mental institu
tion.

"She seems to think this a joke, 
but I don’t. She should be taken 
off the street the same as a mad 
dog, because she Is obviously men- 
Ully 111.’’

Waitkus was not allowed visit
ors Saturday afternoon after under
going a minor operation to drain 
an accumulation of blood from his 
right lung cavity.
Condition Meeh Improved

His condition after the second 
operation was reported “much Im
proved" and one his doctors said

he may leave the hoepltal In three 
weeks, baaing «npUeatkm s.

lieanwfle, the It-year-oU  brun
ette tgrptet. Both Ann Etetnhagen. 
who abot him last Wedneeday. Is 
m jail pending a  lune SO bearing 
on a  dmxge at aam alt with Intent 
to murder. She Is writing her au
tobiography a t tho requeet of a 
court pqrehlatilst

John S. Boyle. Oook County 
state's attorney, mid he plans to 
subpoena Waitkus to give his full 
version of the Shooting to s grand 
Jury.

“I  want no maudlin sympathy 
for this girl," Boyls said. "People 
just can t go around shooting oth
ers and expect to get away with
It"

Walter Johnson notched IIS shut
outs amodg his 414 major league vic
tories during 21 years with the 
Washington Senators.

Adolph Welnacker. Michigan State 
College aophomore from D etroit Is 
the National AAU MO-meter walktng 
champion.

NcCaoMy Buys Furl 
Siockton Softball 
Franchise h  TSL

MeCAMKT—MeCamcy has 
chased the Phrt Mookton 
In the Western Division of ttse 
Tsxss SoftbaU Laegus and tS e  
team has bssn transSerred b m .
I t  was fiddsd undar ths lasOsmey 
banner for the first thus 
Maurice Shop In San AngMe Sat
urday n l ^ t

Several of the players who have 
been playing with PPrt Stoektop 
will conttnus to play on tho team. 
Guy WatU and Billy MlddMrook, 
pitch«!, will be retained on the 
roster. - f

Home games will be played In 
McCamey's new softball park which 
U nearing completion. I t is one et 
the fineet eoftball plants In Ttoms.

The team is In the cellsir In tho 
Western DtvUion at present having ^  
won only a single game ai^lnet 10' 
defeats.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCray and 

children are on s vacatlou trtp to 
California.

Mrs. O'Neal Enters 
Lubbock Play Finals

LUBBOCK —(iPV- Mrs. Prank 
Goldthwalte of Fort Worth sailed 
into the final nnmd of the Wom
en's West Texas Golf Association 
tournament Saturday with a par- 
shattering 72.

Mrs. Goldthwalte will meet Mrs. 
Sam O’Neal of Odessa, defending 
champion, who fired an 80 to ad 
vsmee to the final round In the 
championship flight Sunday.
Mrs. Goldthwalte defeated Mrs. 

Ted Huestia of Olessa $ and 4; 
Mrs. OT^eal ousted Mrs. Bonnie 
Awtrey of Odessa 2 and 1.

In shattering women’̂  par by 
two strokes Saturday, Mrs. Ooldth- 
waite reduced four strokes from 
her Wednesday qualifying score, 
which also broke the course rec
ord.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League 

ODESSA 1«, MIDLAND 5.
San Angelo 8. Big Spring 5. 
Sweetwater 12. Roswell 3.
Vernon 14, Ballinger 7.

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Pampa 3, Abilene 1.
All other games unreported.

Texas League 
Shreveport 11, Dallas 4.
San Antonio 11, Oklahoma City 0. 
Tulsa 9, Houston 8.
Port Worth 3, Beaumont 2 (18 

Innings).
National League

Brooklsm 2, Chicago 0.
New York 5. Pittsburgh 4. 
Cincinnati 6, Boston 2.
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 3.

American League 
New York 6, Cleveland 3.
Boston 7, Chicago 5.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, rain. 
Detroit at Washington, rain. 

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS

The Midland Indians and the Odeeea OUert do inter-city battle 
in a baseball way at 3 p. m. Sunday in Indian Park. It will oonclnde 
the current three-game seriea, which switched to Midland after two 
games at Odeeea. Ernie Nelson la due to pitch for Midland and Mus
cles Connlff for Odessa • • •

By Shorty Shclburno
ODESSA—The Odessa Oilers, who like nothing bet

ter, jolted the Midland Indians 16-5 in a Longhorn League 
run-around here Saturday night.

It marked the second win in two nights for the Oilers 
over their rivals from 20 miles east.

Buck Austin, starting Indian hurler, didn’t have his
“*stuff and that just about 

spells the story. His reliefer,

Red Sox W in  Third  
In Row From Chicago

BOSTON—</P>—The Boston Red 
Sox made it three In succession 
over the White Sox Saturday, down
ing the Chicagoans 7-5. The win
ners put the game in the sack in 
the fourth Inning when, they scor
ed six times on four b e ^  on balls 
and two hits. The White Sox ral
lied for three runs In the ninth.

The score:
R. H. E.

Chicago 010 100 003—5 13 0
Boston 000 601 OOx—7 9 0

Pierce, Gettel and Tipton; Kin
der, Parnell and Tebbetts.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, a^cr, axcitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delidoua pure Ozarka 
Water ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper lulphate. Phy
sicians recommaml It Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a n
WATEB

CO.
m

M ongrum , M idd loco ff 
Shore 54-Hole Lead 
In M otor C ity Open

DETROIT —(>P)— Chunky Lloyd 
Mangrum of Niles, m.. shot a neat 
68—three under par—to tie Cary 
Middlecoff Saturday for the lead 
at the 54-hole mark of the 72-hole 
Motor City Open golf tournament

Each has 204.
Mangrum, one of the pre-tourna

ment favorites, took only 30 putts 
on his round as he challenged Mid- 
dlecoff for the $2,600 first prize 
money in the $15,000 tournament.

Bob Hamilton, of Landover, Md., 
shot a 70 Saturday. That put him 
into a tie with Jim Perrier of San 
Francisco at the 206 mark for third 
place.

j Longhorn League
W L Pet

Big Spring .......... .......36 14 .720
1 Vernon ................. ........31 21 .596
j MIDLAND .......... ........26 26 .500
San Angelo ........... ........25 26 .490
Roswell __ _____ ... _...24 26 .490
Odessa ................ 22 28 .440
Sweetwater .......... 22 31 .415 1
Ballinger 17 31 .364
Went Texas - New Mexico League 1

X Albuquerque 34 20 .630
Abilene ....... 32 26 .552
X Borger .............. .......28 24 J38
X Lubbock.............. .......30 26 .526
X Amarillo ............ 28 26 .519
z Lameaa ............... ....  30 29 J08

i Pampa ................... 31 35 .470
X Clovis 19 36 J45

x-Not Including Saturday's games.
Texas League 

W L P et
, Dallas ................... ......40 25 .615 :
Fort Worth ..... ..... .......39 26 .600 1
Shreveport ........... .......38 28 .576
San Antonio ........ .......34 31 .523
Oklahoma City .... .......30 33 .476
Tulsa .................... ......29 32 .475
Beaumont ............ ......26 39 .400 i
Houston ............. .. 22 44 J33 1

National League
W. L. P e t i

Pirate Rally Falls 
Short As Giants 
Take 5-4 Verdict

PITTSBURGH — oP) — Brilliant 
relief pitching by Lefty Dave 
Koslo enabled the New York Giants 
to shade the Pittsburgh Pirates 5-4 
Saturday.

Koslo entered the game in the 
I ninth after the Pirates had whack- 
I ed an infield hit, Koslo got Monty 
I Basgall to pop out and then fanned 
! Eddie Bockman and Johnny Hoop 
to end the game with runners on 
first and third.

The score: R. H. K.
New Y o rk ___OOO 001 112—5 9 0
Pittsburgh ......000 000 004—4 6 1

Jones, Hansen, Koslo and West- 
rum; Riddle, Casey and Masl.

Mel Patton Wins 
Two NCAA Sprints

LOS ANGELES—oPV-Mel Patton 
won his third straight 100-yard 
dash In the National Collegiate 
track and field meet Saturday and 
then equaled the NCAA meet rec
ord in capturing the 220-yard dash 
in 20.4 seconds.

Patton, who coasted to win the 
100-yard dash in 9.7 seconds, put 
on steam to take the 220 and equal 
the meet record set In 1933 by 
Ralph Metcalf of Marquette.

After 11 events, Patton and his 
Southern California Trojan team 
mates had amassed 48 points to 
lead the field for the team title.

Pat Patton, fared better but
the damage had been done.

The way things started. Midland | 
looked very much In the fray what 
with Bobby Rose socking a first- 
inning homer, right off the bat.

But no!
Odessa swarmed back and won 

going away.
. Walked In Ron

Midland tabbed two tallies In the 
seventh with Jones singling, Patton 
singling. Rose walking. SUter walk
ing In a run and then Dawson 
groimded out to score Patton. j

In the ninth. Rose doubled and i 
SUter eiTored on. Dawson singled I 
and Nlpp followed with a blngle. 
'This scored two. I

Rex Pearca and Manager Mon- j 
chak homered during the course of 
the evening for Odessa.

Everybody In the Oiler lineup got i 
In on the scoring. It was that bad. I

Harold Webb was “chased" In the 
third frame.

The box score;

St. Louis Cardinals 
Phillies 4 To 3Edge

ST. LOUIS—OP)—Howla PoUet 
stopped a nlnth-lnning rally just 
short of a tie Saturday night and 
the flying Philadelphia PhlUles 
dropped a 4 to I decision to the S t 
Louis Cardinals.

The score:
R. H. I .

PhUadelphla 000 000 003—3 10 2 
S t Louis 102 000 lOx—4 8 0 

Simmons, Trlnkle and Saminick; 
PoUat and D. Rloa.

Babe Ruth struck out 1,830 times 
during his major laagua earaar. Ha 
hit 714 homa runs

E. W. SPARKS
. . .  the wan known Midland radio repairman, 
Is happy to annouaoe that ha has raoently bean 
■ppolntad manager of the radio department a t

ND-WEST MOTOB CO.
Ea Invttaa big many frlands to visit him at this 
iMir addraaa.

Mid*Wtft Motor Co. i$ hdcxJquarttrs 
for ingtailotion ond rtpoir of rodios.

^ Nm-WEST NOTOB CO.
PLYM OUTH .  DE SOTO DIALER 

1 0 7  S e ..C s b re d e  PIi m «  S S f

Brooklyn ....................... 35 1
S t Louis ___ 32 4
Philadelphia .......... 33 1
Boston .................  31 4
New York ....................... 29 :
Cincinnati....................  24 i
Pittsburgh....................  22 i
Chicago ......................... 19 2

American League
W. I

New York .....................  36 2
Detroit ................... 31 '
Philadelphia ....    31 '
Cleveland ........  28 2
Washington ................... 28 2
Boston .................  28 2
Chicago ...........................23 3
S t Louis .....................  16 39 .291

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

ODESSA at MIDLAND.
San Angelo at Big Spring.
Sweetwater at Roswell.
Vernon at BaUinger.

Three Score Aces 
On Same Hole In 
Single Afternoon

FORT WORTH -<JPh- The 17th 
bola a t Worth Hills Golf Ooutm 
was a place of war-whoope Saturday.

Shortly before noon, BUI Woody 
of nearby Eagle Mountain 
scored an ace thara.

Thirty mlnutae later William 
Winkler of Port Worth repeated the 
feat

Just before dark, A. M. Montgbm- 
ery, also of Fort Worth, sank his 
tea shot on the sama hola.

Tha 17th a t the municipal ooutm 
la 138 yards in length.

BIG SPRING MAN DIEfi,
FALLS Df STOCK TANK

BIO 8PXUNO-<SV-vA heart at- 
ta<A whtob oauaad him to aukmerge 
partially in a atock water tank Sat
urday took the hfe of J, W. Oook.
Sr.

He had baen a  raaidant of How
ard County 43 yean.

Juettee <» tha P ^ cc  Oren Leon
ard aald bla death waa due to heart 
fallura.

Swings Into Second 
Round M onday N igh t

PECOS—The second ro\ind of 
play In the Pecos Softball League 
wUl get underway Monday night 
with the Firemen meeting Com
munity Public Service at 8:45 p. 
m.

Vogue Cleaners Is topping the 
league. The Firemen. Lions, High 
School and Commimlty Service 
teams finished In that order behind 
the Cleaners In the first round.

A minor league has been formed 
and Is ready to go in the Mcond 
round, also. The first-half stand
ings were Lulacs, Foeter’a 20-30, 
Mentone and the National Guard 

397 In that order.
A donkey baaebaU game Is sched

uled June 24.

C incinnati Reds 
T rip  Boston 6 To 2

dNCINNATI —m — The hitting 
of Walker Cooper and the pitching 
of Ken Ralfensberger gave Cincin
nati a 8 to 2 victory over Boston 
Saturday. Cooper had a home run, 
a double and a single. Homers gy 
Ed Sauer and Jim RusmU gave 
Boston its only runs.

The score:
R. H. E.

Boston 000 030 000—2 8 0
ClnclnnaU 213 000 OOx—« 13 0

Hall, G. Elliott and Crandall; 
Ralfensberger and Cooper.

Voticon Reports 
338,250,000 Are 
Romon Cotholict ^

VA*nCAN CITY —(iP)— Roman 
CathoUea throughout the w(jrld 
number some 838,380.000, tha Vatt- 

radio
Of this total. 330.000,000 practice 

Lattn zitoi and 838OD00 are faith
ful to tha Orlantal ^thoU c Church, 
tha annouacamant addad.

The a ie n ta l Church includes 
Eastern Etiropaan nations and 

moot of tha Naar Kaai. This doaa 
not include the Orthodox Catholic 
Church which is believed to num-

Midland (5) AB R H O A
Rose, 2b ...........  2 2 2 1 1
SUter, lb ....... ...... ......4 1 1 7 0
Dawson, ss .. ______ 4 0 1 0 3

|Nlpp. rf .............5 0 2 0 0
; Pressley, 3b .............  4 0 2 2 01
Coss, cf ....... ...........  4 0 0 5 Oi
Pillgamo, If . ...........  4 0 1 1 o:
Jones, c ....... ...........  4 1 1 8 2 '
Austin, p ..... ...........  2 0 0 0 3 '
Patton, p ..... ........... 2 1 1 0 0 '1
Totals ....... .......... 36 5 11 24

Odessa (16) AB R H O
1

A
Pearce, 3b . . ...........  6 5 5 4 2
Ogden, cf ..... ______5 2 1 0 o'
Palmer, ss ... ......... 5 1 2 2 6
Diaz, If ......... ______ 4 1 2 4 0
Mormino, c ... .........._.4 2 3 5 0
Batson, lb ...______ 6 1 0 6 1|
Rotarl, rf ..... .............5 2 2 0 0 :
Monchak, 2b ___ __5 1 1 8 s|
Armendarlz. p ____ __3 1 0  0 0

Totalz ........ .43 16 16 27 12
MIDLAND ____ 100 »0 202— 5.
ODESSA ....... ......... 233 030 32x—16.

Errors—Rose, Dawson, Pressley: 
Monchak. Runs batted in — Rose, 
SUter, Dawson 2, Nlpp; Monchak, 
Mormino 3, Rotarl 3, Dias 2, Pal
mer, Pearce. Two base hits—Rose, 
Pressley; Monchak, M o r ml n o,
Pearce. Palmer. Home runs—Rose; 
Pearce, Monchak. Stolen bases— 
Palmer, Pearce, Ogden. SacrUlces— 
Ogden 2. Double prays—Palmer to 
Monchak to Batson 3, Pearce to 
Batson. Left on bases—Midland 8; 
Odessa 10. Bases on balls—Off Aus
tin 7, Patton 2; Armendarlz 5. 
Strike outs—By Austin 3, Patton 5; 
Armendarls 5. Hits and runs—Off 
Austin 8 for 11 in 41/3 innings, 
Patton 7 for 5 in 3 2/S Innings. Hit 
by pitcher—By Armendarls (Daw
son). Wild pitch—Armendarls. Los
ing pitcher — Austin. Umpires— 
Brown, Crockett and Murphy. Time: 
3:10.

PLUS TAX
SIZE 6.00-16 '  
AND YOUR  
^ I D  T I R E ' ^

Oth§r Sizts \  
Proportíooütiiyjj ^  

Lew! ^ *

« 7 ? ^  y v
P IC N IC  ICEBOX
Holds 10 lbs. of Im  — soparsts 
Ics contalnsr koops food dry!

HU To Get New 
M axot As Shasta 
Delivers Surprise

DALLAS—(;fV—The University of 
Houston hill have Its now cougar 
mascot.

Shasta, the present football mas
cot. has become the mamma of 
two kittens, the Dallas Marsalis Zoo 
announced Saturday. S iasta  spends 
the grid seeaen here.

Only last Sunday, a University of 
Houston delegation presented Shas
ta a wadding eaka, tied a wadding 
refl around ner neck and put her 
in a cage with Tbm, a 13-year-old 
Dallas cougar.

She alapped Toot around; treat
ed him more Ifte a htwband than a 
lover. Then, nrprtae—Tuesday the 
kittens were born. Tom Is thslr 
fathsr. Shasta h a t bean b « e  since 
last DsssntfMT.

The aoo said the university can 
have one of the kittona. The stu- 
dw ts wantad ft haoaaae the old 
eat dssDi

CLOSING OUT 
Our EnHre Stock

HOUSEHOLD
PAINT

35%  Off
White end Colors

famoos FIKESTONE ST AND ADD 
TIRE at a sensational REDUCED PRICE for 
jonr July 4th Holiday Driving’! Safe, depend
able mileagfe — mirve-gripping non-skid safety 
tread! And it’i built with the exclusive Safti- 
Sured Onm-Dipped (;ord body that gives greater 
protection against blowouts! Backed by a Life
time Guarantee! SAVE DURING OUR JULY 
4TH TIRE BALE!

F R E E
CAR COAT HANOER

No Cost
^  ^  No Obligation

GET YOURS 
TODAY

DRESS UP YOUR CAR
W ir t .

LMig-WMHiag Fiber

SEAT COVERS

n fMOST SIDAII8 
AND COACM88,

C o u p o s .........o n l y  6 « 4 S

KMraONTAND 
•  AR SIA T 8.

COM PLETE LIN E OF T IR ES  AND HOME AN P 
AUTO S U P P L IES  TO SERVE YO UR NEEDS

Ti restone
105 S. Nail p Lauda N. HilL I^ . * PboBeStt
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Oilers Take 8-3
Tilt From Tribe
^  ODESSA—The Odessa Oilers struck hard in three 
iR f iimings here Friday night to take the opening game 
o f  a three-game series from the Midland Indians.

The o n ly  difference in the two clubs was in the 
p itc h in g . The Indians hit* some good balls to the outfield 
belt m o s t o f  them w eimost of them were h itf 
right at an Odessa player.

The Oilers opened with 
three rune tn the tin t  tnnlns. 
welk to O edn, a alnsk by Lea Pal
mer and a triple by Diai produced 
two tallies and Wayne Batson slnf- 
led Dias home with the other.

Midland tied the score with a 
iln fla run In the second and two 
tn the third.
Ceas ■eerea

Goes walked In the second and 
adranoed on a fielder's choice. Ken
ny Jones slnsled him home. A 
slnfle by Warren Bliter and a triple 
by Lou Dawson plus an infield out 
by Julian Pressley added the final 
two runs 4n the third.

Odessa moTsd out ahead in the 
fifth with three big ones. Singles 
by Patterson. Ogden and Dias and a 
double by Pearce were enoxigh to ice 
the game away. The Oilers added 
two more in the sixth, however.

Ben Dean Sheets, who relieved 
starter Sam Van Hooser, walked 
three man m a row to load the 
bsuee and Lea Palmer doubled two 
runs aeroee. Rudy Kelley came on 
to put out the fire and pitched no
run, one-hit ball for the last three 
innings.

Van Hooser was charged with the 
defeat.

The box score:
AB R H O A

Rose, 2b ..... ......— 5 0 1 1 1
BUter, lb __________4 1 2  7 0
Dawson, as ---------  4 1 1 0  1
Nlpp, rf ..........  S 0 0 3 0
Pressley. 3b ----------4 0 0 2 1
Cose, c f -  -- -----------2 1 1 2  0
PUigamo, If .................1 0 0 2 0
Jones, e ........— 4 0 2 6 2
Van Hooeer, p -------- 2 0 0 0 3
Sheets, p ............  0 0 0 1 0
Kelley, p ----------   1 0 0 0 0
x-Nichols ............ ....- 1 0 0 0 0

Totals S3 3 7 24 8
z-Struek out for Kelley in 0th.

Odeeaa AB R H 0
Pearce. 2b ..................5 1 2 1
Ogden, c f -------------  4 2 1 8
Palmer, 3b ----------  3 1 2 i
Dias, If ......... ........ -. 4 1 2 2
Mormino, o ------------ 5 0 0 3
Batson, lb ------------ 3 0 1 8
R otart rf .................. 2 1 0 1
Van Winkle, is  ------- 2 1 0 2
Patterson, p .........   3 1 1 0

Totals 31 8 9 27 10

Near Perfection

Longhom Lsague Averages
 ̂ feh ide a l  carnee pMyed t k r e ^  Jaae li, i 

Cacala Jaae 11, Midland al la a  lagele J«  
al Taraea Jaae li, 11 ATaragea tnehado 

flayesB partlalpeHag la gemee played freai is  
IhrMgb Jaae 11)

CLUB BATTINO
CLUB AB R OB ■  IB
Boawall 1807 144 SU 4M M
Sweetwater 1707 823 Ml 4M 7t
Big Spring 1596 280 lU  4M Tt
Midland 18M SIS 380 4T 81
Odaasa I860 318 310 445 70
Vernon 15» 208 980 410 81
Ballinger 1807 331 310 401 68
San Angelo 1401 363 386 171 M

CLUB rXBLDDra
CLUB PO A B DP PB Pet CLUB
Fig Spring 1170 471 104 S3 8 941 Vernon
Odessa 1179 532 116 53 5 J37 Midland
Ballinger 1153 305 136 42 6 J20 RoewaU
San Angelo 1145 504 136 28 10 J30 Sweetwater IIM 406 141 40 3 .923

HR SBRBIAVO 
U  18 276 A08
13 M 379 A98
10 30 2M J80
11 45 363 AM 
37 r  3M J79 
M M 3T ATI 
15 23 301 ASO 
17 33 319 A48

PO A B DP PB Pet
IIM 497 129 U  8 A37 
1318 541 143 41 2 A38 
IIH  513 136 r  IS AM

Í.4 - V

3 ’ ,

NAME. CLLH 
Monchak, Od 
Pressley, Md 
Oyselman, Sw 
Schsrting, Vn 
Bartolomei, Sw 
WUllams, Ba 
Dawson. Md 
Crues, Rs 
Mormino, Od 
Jones, Md 
Harshaney, SA 
Batson, Od 
Vasquez. BS 
Stasey, BS 
Wallace, SA 
Nlpp. Md 
Culttl, 8w 
McCaskey, Vn 
Ehllnger, Vn 
Higgans, Ba

INDIVIDUAL BATTINO
AB B H 8B 3B HE 8B BBI PCX
173 50 70 16 1 8 11 44 .406
158 39 64 13 11 1 M .405
194 51 78 13 a 2 5 43 A02
180 50 71 11 4 1 3 43 X94
137 31 63 10 2 24 X87
149 29 57 11 a 4 8 31 J83
24 10 9 4 6 J75

183 -55 68 13 1 9 5 34 J72
156 24 57 13 3 10 1 54 J85
154 42 56 13 1 4 24 J64
95 15 34 6 1 1 1 27 J38

206 41 74 13 4 3 1 36
138 38 56 15 4, 1 7 M J54
160 32 56 15 1 2 3 39 .350
89 17 30 1 3 14 .337

186 41 63 17 1 3 8 43 .SJ5
102 22 34 13 4 1 38 J33
172 38 56 11 1 3 6 42 .326
169 37 53 10 2 3 3 35 J14
188 42 59 7 1 1 9 17 .314

Jersey Joe Is Ready 
For Title Contest

KAbTKAKEE, ILL. — At an a g e  whin moft 
fellowi g it windid ju it running for a i t r i i t  ear, Jariiy  
Jo i Walcott hat run 800 m ilu.

Thif road work, plug 181 rounds againit sparring 
matii, has lift him as solid as a bull and ac firi-bnathing 
ia g ir  as oni priparing to^ ■ ....... .....................................

YkRasciil Dampens 
Clevelamrs Streak 
As Yankus Win 6-3

Ç P O R T S LA N
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

i(jcUand _____ __— 012 000 000—3
Odessa ....... ..........—• 300 032 OOx—8

Errors—Dawson. Runs batted in— 
Jones, Dawson, Pressley; Diaz 3 
^^tson, Ogden 2, Palmer 2 Two base 
h it—Rose; Pearce 2. Palmer. Three 
baee hit—Dawson; Diaz. Sacrifice— 
Van Hooser; Palmer. Double plays 
—Pearce to* Batson. Left on base— 
Midland 7; Odessa 9. Bases on balls 
—off Van Hooser 3. Sheets 4, Kel
ley 3; Patterson 4. Strikeouts — by 
Van Hooser 3, Kelley 2; Patterson 
3. Hite and runs—off Van Hoozer 
g for 8 in 4 1/3 innings, Sheats 0 for 
2 in 2/3, Kelley 1 for 0 in 3; Pat
terson 7 for 3 in 9. Hit by pitcher— 
by KeUey (Van Winkle). WUd pitch 
—Sheets 2. Winning pitcher—Patter- 
eon. Losing pitcher—Van Hoozer. 
Umpires—Crockett, Murphy and
Brown. Time—2; 15.

Top Collegiate Net 
Stars Gather For 
NCAA Event Monday

AUSTIN —(iPV- Victor Seixas, Jr., 
of the University of North Carolina 
has been seeded No. 1 for the 65th 
National Intercollegiate Tennis 
Tournament which gets underway 
here Monday.

Twice runner-up In NCAA cham- 
pionahlp play, Seixas currently 
ranks seventh nationally.

'The tournament draw pits few o f ; nant and playoff

Pat Hall, 22, Hollywood hopeful, 
la just about "Miss Almost Every
thing.” She h a s  been singled 
out as the gal with "the world's 
most beautiful legs,” “Miss Good 
Posture,” "Miss Pin Up” a n d  
"Miss Beautiful Feet.” to men
tion a few. But her first two 
tries at movies were wsstema, 
with the “world’s best legs” un

der calico.

Joe Kracher, Kilgore, 
To Get Slugger Award

COLUMBUS, O. -HAV- Catcher- 
manager Joe Kracher, of the East 
Texas League’s Kilgore club, after 
10 seasons has hit the peak as the 
best hitter In the minors.

The 34-year-old receiver-pilot, who 
spent part of the 1939 Mason with 
the Philadelphia Phlllie^ racked up 
a .433 batting mark last year when 
hia Kilgore club was in the Lone 
Star League.

I*resident George M. Trautman of 
the National Association of Profes
sional Baseball Leagues (the min
ors) said Saturday Kracher s mark 
was the best in the bushes and that 
he would get the sterling silver bat 
awarded annuallly by HlUerich and 
Bradsby.

Presentation will be made at a 
“Kracher Night” ceremony at Kil
gore June 29, by League President 
J Walter Morris.

In piling up his championship 
record Kracher belted 166 hits in 
IIS games and 383 times at bat. The 
220-pound right hsmder uses a 34 1/2 
ounce bat, and last year he had 
one string of 29 straight games in 
which he hit safely.

Kracher is a native of Philadel
phia. His Kilgore club won the pen- 

in 1947, repeated

Mrs. Herschell Ezell, 1948 cham
pion of the Midland Country Club 
Women’s Invitation Golf Tourna
ment, came within a gnat's whisker 
of knocking off the West Texas 
Women's Tournament champ, Mrs. 
Sam O’Neal of Odessa, in the first 
round of match play in Lubbock 
'Thursday.

The Midland ace crowded Mrs. 
O'Neal, reputed to be the best In 
these parts, all the way before drop
ping the decision 1-up. ^

Mrs. Sybil Flournoy, another prom-1 
Inent Midland golfer, played well In j 
the opening round but lost 7 to 6. ,

Pat Gamer had better luck and 
advanced to the second round.

Bobby Roee, the Midland In
diana’ Hcry Ut^e second baseman, 
had himself a night in Indian 
Park Thursday.

Besides gathering two singles 
and a double at the plate and 
making the most sensational 
fielding plays of him base ball car
eer, he had a peck of fun riding 
the Big Spring pitcher.

Rooe is adept at speaking Span
ish. The “baiting” he was doing 
from the first base coaching box 
all was tn the Latin American 
tongue. He was making sure the 
Cubans could understand it.

the Yankees. He seems u> have had 
a change of heart, however.

the outstanding entrants against | last year, and now is locked in a 
each other in the opening round tight race for the lead with Long-
of 12 tingles contests

Matches which should drg# good 
galloriea Mnd Conway Catton of 
the University of San Francisco 
against '~'CLA’s Herb Flam, seeded 
No. 3; Leonard Steiner of Cornell 
against Bob Lewis of Stanford Uni
versity; and James Brink of the 
University of Washington. No. 10, 

. against Dick Mouledous of Tulane.
A second rotmd of 32 singles tests 

will be played Monday. Doubles com- 
petltion does not begin until Tues
day.

Top seeded in doubles is the Uni
versity of Southern California duo 

Arnold Saul and Robert Perez, 
■M  NCAA nm nen-up to William 
u d  Mary's Fred Kovaleekl and Ber
nard Brataen.

Gardner Lamed of Rollins (Col
lage, 1547 champ, will be on hand.

view and Marshall.4 • #
For the 1947 aeason. Midland’s 

own Jim Prince won the slugger 
award. Prince of the Midland In
dians hit for a mark of .429, with 
178 hits in 415 times at b a t He 
received the Louisville Slugger 
Award, a sterling silver bat, in “Jim 
Prince Night” ceremonies in Indian 
Park at Midland.

game
post-

PULL<COLOR 
SNAPSHOTS ARE 
lASY 
TO TAKE 
WITH

KODACOLOB FILM 
AND T0ÜB CANEBA

•  Om  Day

Pacos Taams Tongla  
In Baseball Sundoy

PEÍDOS—The Pecos All-Stars are 
scheduled against the Pecos Black 
Tigers at Tiger Field here Sunday. 
Starting time will be 2 p. m.

The Pecos - Grandfalls 
scheduled last Sunday was 
poned due to rain.

FREE!
5 x 7

Ealargemeni
WftP Mck roll of 
film prinfod and 
davoiopod by ui.

•  Work GoanatepA •

Wayne Specht, a catcher with the 
Midland Indiana last season, recent
ly joined the Bakersfield Indians in 
the California State League.

Darrell Dreyer, Bakersfield scribe, 
has this to say about Specht:

"Wayne Specht,/one of the most 
recent additions to the Bakersfield 
roster has aided the Tribe greatly 
with his sterling backstop perform
ances and timely hits.”

—SS— //
If you took a poll among Mid

land baseball fans on the question, 
“What is the biggest Improvement 
on the New York Yankees this 
year?” the answer probably would 
be “Yogi Berra's Improvement as a 
catcher.”

The all-star game ballots being 
cast by Midland fans give Berra 
a  wide majority as the favorite 
catcher In the American League. 
That’s an indication he has gained 
in popularity to great extent with 
his big bat and better fielding.

Undoubtedly much of the credit 
for Berra’s improvement must go 
to the veteran Bill Dickey, present
ly a Yankee coach and one of the 
greatest backstops In history. He 
has worked Berra continuously on 
the finer points of the fielding game 
since joining the Yanks.

, SB —
Recent ballots for the all stars 

have come from Jimmy Allison, Ed
win Patterson and Neville Alfrey.

Alfrey pins a note to his;
"At one time I would have chosen 

the Boston Red Sox team in its en
tirety but now it takes “guts to pick 
two of them.”

Alftwy wouldn’t believe Sports 
Slants when we told him to watch

Ralph Blair pilsd up a stack of 
votes a mile high after hurling hia 
13-inning 8 to 5 win over Big 
Spring Bronea Thursday night. He 
has been voted the player of the 
week and will receive the Bulova 
watch from Hughes Jewelry at 
Sunday afternoon’s game.

We don’t know of a more deserv
ing player than Blair. He’s an all- 
around good man from any stand
point

Guys like Blair make baseball 
what It Is today—the great Ame
rican sport H ell pitch Jost as hard 
in the ninth inning when he’s II 
runs behind as 'be will when he’s 
a run tn the lead.

To Marty Filigamo also should 
go a rousing vote of appreciation for 
hit generosity and sportsman-like 
gesture toward Blair after Thurs
day night’s game.

Filigamo hit a home run in the 
last of the 13th to win the ball game 
for Blair. The Midland fan< showered 
money through the screen to Flll- 
gamo for his mighty blow.

M i^y then turned to Blair and 
shell^  out part of it, just one buddy 
and ball player to the other.

You can t beat a guy like that.

HALF SLANTS . . . Borger of 
the West Texas-New Mexico League 
Mnt five players to the Roswell 
Rockets a few days ago and they 
seem to have added the needed 
punch. Roswell has come all the 
way from seventh place to fourth in 
a week . . . Pat Romanello, the 
catcher,infielder here for a look, has 
been released to the Ballinger Cats. 
Harold Webb is looking for another 
rookie receiver to rest Kenny Jones 
when need be . . . Sam Van Hooz
er says it's his back, not his arm 
that is causing him trouble. He has 
been on the Injured list most of the 
season . . . Glenn Patton will be 
ready to go next week. He thinks 
his back trouble Is all fixed up . . . 
Reports fh>m the West Texas-New 
Mexico League say Steve Sadowski, 
former Longhorn League umpire, is 
having his troubles with the players 
and fans. Lamesa in particular seems 
to be after Steve’s scalp . . . They 
haven’t seen an]rthlng Sadowtkl is 
a major league ump compared to 
some we have here this season.

M I D L A N D  DBDG CO

Pressley Takes Top 
Average Ups To .405

Julian Preealcy, the Indians’ home 
rtm alugger, jumped far out in front 
in hitting during the last week to 
continue atop the order for Midland. 
Pressley had an average of .405 
through games played Tueeday and 
currently is tied with A1 Monchak 
of Odessa for the Longhorn League 
batting lesul. He is topping the lea
gue in home runs with 12 and Is sec
ond only to Frank Mormino In runs 
batted in.

Kenney Jones stayed in second 
place among the Indians in hltttng 
with a J64 average.

Carrlel Nlpp, although in some
what of a alump the last few games, 
still hM an average of 335 to U kt 
third place honors on the team. He 
is the league’s leading hitter in 
doubles, having clouted 17 so far. 
He tniils close behind Preesley in 
RBI’s with 43.

Warren SUter, Idarty FlliganM) and 
Lou Dawson are the other In d ians 
still hitting 300 or above. T hdr 
averages are 313, 301 and JOO, 
respectively.

Bobby Rose and Ernie Nelaoo each 
added a lew points to their aver
age! during the last week. Roae now 
is h ltttn f J I 8  and N41soq  Is  shig- 
g l^  38R

111!  other players are hitting like 
this; Btantey Hughes, 371; Bude 
Austin. 350; Rudy KeOey, 300; Pat 
Romanello. .168, Sam Van Hooaer, 
.183; Ralph Blair, 398, and Ben 
Dean Bbeats, J)00.

Summer Recreation 
Program To Observe 
Big 'Bicycle Week'

The Summer Recreation Program 
for Midland children moves Into its 
third week Monday with the week’s 
activities to be devoted to the “Bi
cycle Week" theme.

Garvin Beauchamp, program di
rector, said all children interested 
In competing in the bicycle activities 
should report to the high school 
gymnasium at 5 p. m. Monday. High
light of the week will be a down
town parade to end the bicycle oon- 
teet late this week.

Bicycles will be decorated for the 
parade. All decorations will be fur
nished as a part of the recreation 
program.

Baseball teams for boys eight 
through 12 years of age will be or
ganised Monday at the high school 
and at the Latin American School. 
The program will Include oompeti 
tloc between the two teams.

Beauchamp reported an increase 
in the number of chUdrei) taking 
part In the swimming program at 
Pagoda P ool

Attendance for reoreatkm seninns 
a t the Carver School has been In
creasing every day and the program 
there Is prngreestng xiloely. Two 
partods are conducted e a ^  day.

All Latin American boys eligible 
for the baseball team are urged to 
repor t  to their playground a t 8 p. m. 
Monday.

A total of 1008 kids participated in 
the aetivitiee last week tn the city- 
wide program.

G ordzicki M ovat In  
T rip  Bock To M o jo rt

HOUSTON — John Qzodsl- 
ckie, former 8 t  Loule Cardinal 
pltcher who rooetved a shatterod log 
in thè Battte of thè Bolge, has bean 
sent by Houston of thè Texas League 
to Rocharter of thè Xntematkmal 
Lcague. /

Qrodxlcki carne to Houston thls year to beglD a baule far retura to thè mejore.

tou R mstsdor.
Jersey Joe, sge 86-40, is s  

trim  pounder and oonfident he 
will chill 37-year-old Bmerd Char
les and win the NBA veraton of 
the world heavyweight boxing 
nhampionshtn.

They tangle In Oomiskey Park, 
home of the Chicago White Sox. 
Wednaeday night. Advance aalee 
thus far are rwably 
1100,000. This Is a far cry from 
the gate ot 8715,470 paid lu  45300 
fans at the same lite  13 yean ago 
to watch Joe Louie capture th e  
crown from Jamas J. Braddock.

The speedy Charles, who gained 
most of his fame as a light heavy, 
1s expected to enter the ring at 186. 
In preltmlnary examinations Prl- 
dsy, be topped 1861/2.

The hard-hlttlnf Cincinnati ne
gro currently rules a 7-5 favorite. 
But Waloott is the sentimental fav
orite.

After giving the Camden, N. J., 
negro a blood pressure and heart
beat test. Dr. J. M. Houston, chief 
physician of the lUlnois Athletic 
Commiasion. said;

“I don’t know for certain how 
old Wolcott may be, but whatever 
his age, he Is In perfect condition. 
He is an amaslng specimen."

Midland Colts Play 
Grandfalls Sunday

The Latin American Midland 
(Dolts will take the field against the 
top rate Grandfalls Cowboys in a 
semi-pro baseball game at the 
“Home of the Colts" here at 3:30 
p. m. Sunday.

Sotolo Mateo Is the probable 
starting pitcher for the Midland 
team.

Grandfalls defeated tha Colts In 
their last meeting.

____ n ew  YORK -< P > - VIO Baachl
reported updcr:^oooled off Cleveland Saturday to 

snap the Indians’ six-gams winning 
streak and Incieaes the Tanks' 
American League lead to four and 
one-half games.

The victory was Raeohl’s eleventh. 
The big righthander, who has been 
beaten only once, choked the In
dians off on seven hits, two of tham 
solo homers by Larry Doby and 
Mickey Vernon.

Old Satchel! Paige opened for the 
Indians but didn't have controL 
He fell behind In the first inning. 
Batch walked three of the first four 
batters he faced. Bobby Brown laced 
a two-run single to center and the 
Yanks' third run In the fourth inn
ing. M a]^ socked hls third homer 
of the year with Dick Kryboskl on 
base In the sixth.

Rookie Shortstop Ike Boone of 
the Indians suffered a bruise on 
his right elbow when hit by a pitch
ed ball in the first inning. Boone 
left the game In the Yankee half of 
the second and Boudreau shifted 
from first to his old position and 
Vernon went in at first.

The score; R. H. E.

Reynolds S m ith  
W in s  T G A  T itle

DALLAS —(>P)— Reynolds Smith of DaIIm  won tha 
third Texas Golf Association title of his career Saturday. 
Hs b«at Morris Williams, Jr., of Austin 5 and 3.

The 88-year-old Smith, a veteran of many years of 
play^ beat off a strong challenffe from the 19-jrear-old 
Williams. • Instead of tiring as the match went on, ha 
swamped the Austin boy. .......... ..  • ’ " ------------

Wiliums fought hard but 
there was little he could do 
In the face of Smith's sub-par golf. 
He succumbed on the 15th green. 
Hls father, on Austin sports writer 
who“1iad driven up in the meming 
to see hls son play, was a sad spec
tator as Williams caught a trap 
with hls second shot and finally 
conceded the hole.

Williams was one of the youngest 
golfers ever to reach the finals of 
the asMciatlon tournament.

For Smith tha victory brought 
bock the days when he was one 
of the bloitng cools In the hotbed 
of Texas golf—the days when Gus 
Moreland, Horry Todd. Don Schu
macher and other youngsters gave 
the state a fine cluster of amateur

talent.
Moreland was the lost man to 

win the tournament three Umea; 
In 1933, he eompleted a string of 
three straight championahlpa.

Other final results Included:
Championship consolatioo-^ack 

Munger, Dallas, won by dafsatinf 
George Bennett. Dallas, in a 19- 
hole battle.

First flight—Dick Jennings, Lub
bock, defeated John d v er, Dellas,
4 and 3.

Second flight—Bob French, Odes
sa, beat Phil Gainer, Austin, 6 and 
4.

Third flight—Fred Elbert, Jr,,
WichlU Falla, defeated W. F. Rose, 
Dallas, 6 and 5.

Cleveland ......000 000 210—3 7 1
New York .....300 102 lOx—8 7 0

Paige, Papish, Gromek a n d  
Tresh, Hegan; Raschi and Berra.

Basketball was introduced at 
Michigan State College in 1889. 
Since then the Spartans have won 
457 games and lost 324

DECIDE NOW m FAVOR OF VOM tOYll
lATIO “S U fitlO l"  8Y U. S. 60VT.

Covalry 4 Infonfry Tfeining 
SUUY ACeSSOfTEO ACADEMIC COWtUE- 

7tk 12lh sradM.
CMAKACTH AND niSOttAUTY OUKIAMCS- 

EMpksiit »n A 
^INOtVIOUAl ATTENTION STtBSMD-

Small clauetj m»« »«««aeoj KmlVod • • •  
roHmanl; lix Sarrack.1  (or heotiof. 

PHYSICAL DEVSLOPMmr PCI iW lY  80Y>  
All popular ipoHt, A ltano4eck riei»9 . 

AppI? NOW N iiiiuta l••aru•tiam.
S4th Year bofin, September A.
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slacks
If your comfort means anything to you, 
you’re going to spend as much time as pos
sible In slacks this summer. A lot of man 
even wear them for busine« with a good 
looking sport jacket. The most careful 
kind oi tailoring go« Into tbeae alartca.

•  PALM BEACH

• RAYONS____

$8.75

$8.95 to $10.95

• MAYFAIR 
TROPICALS- $15.00 to $25.00

• LIGHTWEIGHT
GABARDINE____$15.00 to $32.50

03663529
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WtO. partfMT, th* dry muod mun 
k* iMv« ftt ’lM t Zt ham*t tar
akxKMt k wMic now. tut th i mrly 
»orntnf dawi tuiv» boon pretty 
booty. Water eun to rtandtriy In low 
ar«^  howem , and aome fields still 
are toe wet to plow.• « •

1. D. Rifherdsoo says one ot his 
fields south ot UIdland still Is 
under water tn m  the recent flash 
flood, and T. Bm er Blasell who 
farms In the same locality says he, 
too, has plenty of water—surface 
water th a t Is. The Midland Country 
Club also has a surplus of water.to to to

Thlncs In reneral surely arc looking 
tine, and as W. W. M errttt saya 
Tdldland County has on her Sun
day best.’* to to to

A. O. Bohannan, Midland County 
stockman says he never has seen 
the eountry In such excellent condi
tion. Farm and ranch lands In his 
section of the country are in fine 
shape and cattle are doing excep
tionally well, he stated. Bohannan 
did not get the downpour which 
soaked this section about a week 
ago, but his country has had plenty 
of moisture. to to to

Comment of the week:
*T DQW have grass, water, cattle 

axtd screw worms all in the same 
pasture lor the first time in years,” 
J . B. (Bob) Hill, veteran Midland 
County rancher and dvlc leader,” 
said Friday when cornered in the 
tocharbauer Hotel lobbyto to to

And that screw worm problenf Is 
causing all ranchers considerable 
worry and lots of work right ik>w.to to to

Qeorge Olass, who ranches north
east of Midland in Martin County, 
said he never has seen cattle do 
any better than they are right now.. . .  j

Which all goes to show that con
ditions can change mighty fast In 
West Texas. Last year was one of 
the driest and the few cattl» left 
In this eoimtry were in poor condi
tion, but now everything has chang
ed—the range is good and the cattle 
are fat. And the ranchemn are a 
happy lot. Year in and year out. it 
Is hai^ to beat this section of West 
Texas. to to to

J. Homer Bpley. secretary-treasur
er of Midland Fair, Inc., and office 
manager for a group of Midland 
ranchers, says he believes calves will 
brings 3S cents or better this year. 
And Homer should know.

He says there is very little if any 
trading in the Midland area at this 
time. Plenty of buyers looking for 
cattle, but those for sale are diffi
cult to find. to to to

One Midland rancher, when ques
tioned about calf prices, was not 
quite so optimistic as Bpley. He said 
he would contract his calf crop 
right now at cents. But he 
viould not be quoted by name for 
fear someone would take him up on 
the proposition.

'Hands OH/ Say Ruhr Workers

A large crowd of German workers parades to protest the partial dismantling of their nitrogen-pro
ducing plant near Gelsenkirchen in the Ruhr Valley. Sings read, “Dismantling brings need and mis
ery,” “Don't defraud our youth,” and “Hands off.” Similar demonstrations and outbreaks of vio

lence occurred at other p l a n t s  ear-marked for war reparations in the area.

thousands of Corriedale rams and 
ewes during the last 13 ycarato to to

The Fecos Fair and Rodeo Asso- 
ciatioo will open Its iffioes Mon
day in the old Judge Roy Bean 
Building on U. 8 . Highway M in Pe
cos. Tickets for the five perfor
mance of the annual Pecos Rodeo.
July 2-4. will be placed on sale at 
that time. Walter H. Holcombe Is 
{«esldent of the association. The 
Pecos Rodeo annually is one of 
West Texas’ best.to to to

Monahans soon will have a new 
rodeo arena, located three-fourths 
of a mile south of the dty limits.
It will be operated by the Permian 
Basin Rodeo Association, which 
plans a big opening rodeo when 
the plant is completed In July.
Frank Merrian will be in charge.
The grandstand will be of steel and 
will seat approximately 6,(XX) per
sons.

Officers of the Permian Basin Ro
deo Association are Cecil Pounds, 
president; R. D. Counts and Pred 
Gunter, vice presidents; Hoyt Wil
der, secretary; and W. D. Parker,] 
treasurer. The directors include C. j  
L. Cunningham, W. W. Cathey, Roy 
K. Parker, C. T. Cannes, 8. P. Plores,!
Bud ElUs, Bd Duffey and R T. Har- : 
ris. 'to to to

Revel Lindsey English, noted 
breeder and exhibitor of saddle hors
es, will Judge the saddle horse and 
parade classes of the annual horse 
show to be held Thursday, Priday 
and Saturday in El Paso. English is 
from Tujunga, Calif.to to to

Midland County diary producers,
their families and employes had a
great time Priday night at the an
nual Dairymen’s Barbecue at Clov- 
erdale Park. A record crowd was in 
attendance. M. C Ulmer, midland
banker and civic_l^der, was^ the 1 foundation for the lndustrj'’s future ' said.

. . .  . , £ y g j . y  g Q  y Q y

recommended. ‘ I will find little packages of peanuts.
“The citrus industry grew to Its i can’t  we do the same? ’ Whlt-

Company and the Dairy Committee i present magnitude on the premise i uiore asked. “We should be selling
of the Midland Chamber of Com- ; VlUmln C in citrus fruits pre- | shelled pecans In restraurants, drug
merce. i vents scury,” D. F. Stahmann told I  stores, bars, coffee shops, baseball

* * * the meeting. The former Texan has K^unes. wrestling matches. ever>’-
Gov. I. W. Duggan of the Farm 4 qoo acres of paper shell pecans at 

Credit Administration. Washington.; Cruces. N. M. He believes that 
D. C., spoke Friday at Colorado City | pecans contain many nutritional 
at an evenly program which cll- j values that might be helpful in cur- 
maxed an all-day tour of the Mit- , diseases caused by deficiencies 
chell County Soil Conservation D is-, ¿n ¿jet.

Midland Banker Addresses 
Dairymen At Annual Event

Pecan Growers Claim 'Pecan A Day Keeps 
The Doctor Away/ Plan To Push Sales

AUSTIN —(JP)— The Texas pecan i crop was less than 150 million 
Industry is thinking seriously of j  pounds."
adopting the slogan: “A pecan a day Whitmore of Lockhi^ l^d^ ^  J I jQjjjg more facts and figures for the
keeps the doctor away.” i pecan growers and processors.

At a recent meeting here pecan I “Last Winter I asked for pecan 
growers and processors agreed that P** ^  ^  Texas restraurants and 
something must be done to get Tex- cafes,” Whitmore said. “Only four

could give me a slice. I asked for 
I pecan waffles in 48 places. Only 
three had them.”

“If ten percent of the persons liv
ing in Texas would eat one pecan 
waffle each week and 40 weeks of 

vital deficiencies in our modem day 1 ^he year, that alone would mean 
diet, growers were told. That is the 11.100,000 pounds of pecans,” Whit-

ans and consumers in the other 
states to eat pecans every day, not 
Just on holidays.

Recent research projects on pe
cans indicate that the small hard- 
sbelled nuts may be able to furnish

speaker at the program following the 
meal. The event is sponsored by the 
Banner Creamery. The Borden

L. T. Sladg« said he recently drove 
from Midland to Anuuillo to Clay
ton, N. M., to Laa Vegas, N. M., and 
back and was in rain all the way. 
He said the entire country looks 
better than he eter has seen it.to to to

Charley Oox was here late in the 
week from Garden City, reporting 
excellent farm and ranch conditions 
in Olasscoek County.to to to

The third w"«inal All-American 
Corriedale Sale will be held July 22 
in Ban A n g ^  in connection with 
the thlrtemith annual Fields and 
Johnson Corriedale auethm. Ap
proximately 22 stud rams, M regis
tered ewes and 300 top quality reg
istered and pure bred range rams, 
all Ooiriedales, will be offered to 
the sheep industry of Texas. These 
are consigned by many of the lead
ing breeders of Corriedales from al
most every section of the United 
S u tca

Sponsors said this consignment of 
outstanding breeding sheep provides 
the Texas sheepman who either pro
duces registered or pure breed Cor
riedales or range raised feeder or 
markt lambs the opportunity to buy 
the kind of rams he wants and needs 
on his doorstep.

The AU-Amolcan CToiriedale Sale 
was started in 1947 in Ohio, and was 
held the following year in Iowa. 
The 1990 event likely will be held in 
California. The idea is to hold the 
annual sales in every section of the j 
nation where sheep are raised. | 
Sponsors hope to place top quality ] 
breeding Corriedales throughout the 
nation,

Ih e  Fields and Johnson sale first 
was held in San Angelo in 1937, 
and has been an azmual event since 
that time. The firm has handled

triet. 'In addition to containing a high 
percentage of calories, my research

where except maybe in churches.” 
Before the meeting ended the 

growers and processors decided to 
pump new life into their ailing in
dustry. They made plans to ask the 
Legislature for g25,0(X) for a pecan 
research project at Texas A&M to 
determine the nutritional value of

Midland s Trail Days Celebration,; ¡ l̂ows that pecans are very high in ! pecans. They named a nine-man 
July 1, 2 and 4, really is going to be j vitamin E, and some of the Vitamin committee to draft a central 
something, and the Frontiers o f , 3  complexes.” Stahmann said.
Progress pageant will be so m eth ^  .j can't prove it now,” he declar- 
every man, woman and child in this | ^  “but it ia possible that pecans 
section of West Texas wUl want to „^ight be beneflcUl in treating 
see. Elaborate preparations are being  ̂heart disease, polio, diabetes, arth-

or-
ganixatlon which would boost and 
advertise the industry through the 
nation.

made and leaders are working night 
and day to present the greatest 
Fourth of July event ever staged in 
West Texu. Midlanders are Joining 
hands and working hard to make 
the celebration a huge success from 
every standpoint.to to to

Though the percentage of cotton 
damaged by insects last year was the 
aeoood lowest since 1924, pests still 
destroyed an estimated 6.6 per cent 
of the crop and cost cotton farmers 
approximately 1202.264,000, the Na
tional Cotton Ck)ur.cil announced in 
opening its 1949 campaign to re
duce insect losses.

Observing that a mild Winter in 
many Cotton Belt states favored a 
high survival of cotton pests, the 
Council warned cotton farmers that 
unless effective insect control mea
sures are taken, damage to this 
year's crop may run much higher 
than that incurred in 1948.

ritis. and maybe cancer. All are 
caused to some extent by dietary de
ficiencies."

Stahmann said that recent medical 
"esearch studies of heart disease in- 
iicate that sufferers from the ail
ment may be cured or at least 
benefitted by injections of Vimtaln 
E.
Core For Heart Disease

“For example the son of a neigh
bor of mine was stricken by a form 
of heart disease. The doctor told him 
he would be lucky if he got out of 
bed within a year," Stahmann said.
"With the doctor's permission I be
gan feeding the boy some pecans and 
avocados, which are also high in 
Vitamin E. Within a month the boy 
was up and back in school.”

“I'm not saying that pecans are 
a sure curt for heart disease, but if 
they are—do you think a person in 
this nation would let a day go by 
a-ithout eating some pecans?”

Stahmann estimated that there are 
125 million possible consumers of 
pecans in the nation.

“If we could get this many people 1 /¿nce H a ^  J E 
to eat Just eight pecan halves a xn^rillo 
day, that would be almost three 
million pounds of pecans a day,”
Stahmsmn said. “Our last year’s

Eleven Cities Seek 
Canadian River Dam

I
PLAINVIEW—(A»»—Eleven North

west Texas cities will ask Congress 
to approve a dam on the Canadian 
River.

Spokesmen for the towns m ade. 
Uieir decision Friday after discuss
ing a reconnaissance report by the 
Bureau of Reclamation. |

Borger. Amarillo. Pampa. Plain- 
view, Lubbock, Tahoka, O’Donnell, I 
Lamesa. Littlefield. Slaton and i 
Levelland formed temporary organ
izations.

Brown Cites Greedy 
Attack By Opponents 
Of Veterans Benefits

WASHINGTON — tP) — Perry 
Brown, national commander of the 
American Legion, said Saturday a 
“dangerous. Irresponsible and, in 
some cases, greedy attack, is being 
made on benefits for war veterans.

Brown said he has fotmd signs 
of this attack in newspapers and 
magazine articles and in recom
mendations of the the Hoover Com
mission and the American Hospital 
Association.

Writing in the current issue of 
the American Legion Magazine, 
Brown said:

"It is my happy duty to call to 
the attention of legionnaires and 
all veterans of both great world 
wars certain unmistakable evidence 
that our hard-won benefits are un
der XXX attack from many sides

"i’or the second time in 16 years, 
opposition to established veterans 
benefits by special and powerful 
groups contains elements of a real 
crisis for all war veterans. It rep
resents a challenge which may call 
for the full fighting strength of 
tlje American Legion.”

Brown likened the situation to 
1933, when he said the “infamous, 
callous and cold-blooded Economy 
Act”—repealed a year later—and 
other legislation closed Army and 
Navy haspitals to veterans and re
duced other benefits.
Blasts Hoover Panel

He criticized particularly recom- 
; mendations of the commission 
! headed by former President Her- 
I bert Hoover for reorganization of 
the federal government.

The commission proposed that 
a general federal hospital system 
be set up to take over hospitals now 

I operated Independently tff the Vet
erans Administration, the Army, 
the Navy, the Marine CJorps, the 

I Public Health Service and other 
agencies.

"Removal of VA hospitals to a 
brand new bureau will throw an
other wall of expensive paper work, 
inter-office memoranda and bu-

The Bureau of Reclamation es- | reaucrats between the sick veteran

Mexico Slashes 
Peso Value Agaid

MEXICO CITY —//P)— Mexico 
cheapened her peso Saturday to 
attract tourists and sell more Mex
ican goods abroad. . » * 1

The government reduced the peso. l n r v  P m n P
due from 1212 cents U. 8. J U I J  f  I U U C

W.U, ..0 o, .orJQf Monahans City
Affairs Is Ordered

value
1112 cents.
elgn funds, the government will 
pay 8.64 for a dollar and sell dol
lars for 8 65 pesos. Before the an
nouncement dollars were selling at 
8.03. ODESSA—(A»\—A Ward County

Mexican authorities said official- | grand Jury will investigate affain 
ly the change in peso values had | of the City of Monahaiu. 
four main aims. They were: District Attorney Dick Starley

To attract more tourists; ; of Pecos Issued a call Friday for
To reduce prices of Mexican goods the grand Jury to convene in Mon-

timated that cities which would 
benefit fiom the project eventually 
would pay 877.892,000 of its cost.

The group named Clarence White- 
side of Lubbock as chairman of the 
temporarily organized Panhandle 
Water Users District. Other mem
bers named to a steering commltte 
are foimer Amarillo Mayor Law- 

Cunningham of 
president of Southwest

ern PuDlic Service Company; Rex 
Baxter of Amarillo and Joe Cooley 
of Borger

The group will try for a quick 
hearing on a bill by Rep. Gene 
Worley of Shamrock authorizing 
construction of the dam.

The dani. a rolled earthem struc
ture, would be near Sanford in 
Hutchinson County. 20 miles north 
of Amarillo.

and his hospital bcl.”
“The enemies of the veteran are 

molding the public mind again with 
phony statistics, misprepresenta- 
tions, exaggerations, distortions and 
half-truths—all aimed at sabotat- 
ing the veterans’ program.” he said.

O pen-Air Revivol 
In Second Week

An open-air revival, sponsored by 
the Brotherhood of the First Bap
tist Church, enters its second week 
Sunday night.

Services are being held nightly at 
a location on North Big Spring 
Street. Service time is 8 p. m.

A nursery is maintained to care 
for the children.

sold abroad;
To attract foreign capital;
To Induce Mexicans to bring 

back domestic capital they have 
sent out of the country.

A fifth factor which may have 
influenced the decision was not 
mentioned in official statements 
here. But m Washington there was 
talk that the new fixed value was a 
prerequisite to a U. S loan for oil 
development.

ahans Jxme 21 to receive a report 
from a “citizens’ group” on the 
conduct of the city’s business by 
Mayor Walter Harwell, 

i H. W’. Greene, Fort Worth pri
vate investigator hired by the cit
izens’ committee, said he would 
present the grand Jury his report 
with supporting evidence.

Mayor Harwell was reported on 
vacation and was not available for 
comment.

Midland And Andrews Senior Units On Trip 
To San Antonio For Air Scout Encampment

Nine senior Boy Scouts, five from 
Andrews and four from Bildland, 
will arrive in San Antonio at noon 
Sunday for a Scout Air Encamp
ment being held at Randolph Air 
Force Base. Accompanying the boys 
as .sponsor is Odell Spear of An
drews, long-time Scout enthusiast 
In *hls srea.

I The Andrews group. Explorer 
Post No. 6. is being sponsored by 

I the Lions club of that city while

More Irrigation 
Farming In Ward 
County Predicted

ItONAHANS—The possibility of 
xoarm extensive irrigation farming 
In Wazil County appeared here re- 
cetoUy with the oompietion of a 
water well which has been describ
ed as “one of the best in West 
’Tnaa.”

Located on the L. L. and Pat 
O’M an  ranch six miles north of 
the Texas to Pacific railroad tracks 
a t 'Wlekstt, the well made a pump 
capaettp on a recent test of 950 
gallons per minute with an eleven 
foot draw-down and immediate re
covery.

KnttMra, the OHrlens beUeve 
th a t wMh a 300 foot pump setting 
the weQ win make 2JKM gallons per 
minute. Present pump setttn t is 
190 feet. Total dtoith Is 292 fe 

-  with the first water logged a t 140 
feet.

Water In this vktally. aey the 
ranehara, follows 0 »  waU known 
Monument Draw iten i Mew lisx l- 
00 through Ward Ooanty> Mo salt 
Is evident and th* M g f^  part o# 
the mmrnndbitt^Hamad Te aaady 
loam aolL m m O m t tar trrlgatfcm 
farmtng. ^

Stwe.
'  gutlione are Moig bloekM out and 

the prBdene thaaM lree Jntehd to 
dear-A l a »  p ari a t the land and wItB M l eropa.

"Where Daddy Works'

Z5

WBbur D o w ^ , 38. had quits a crowd of gneate when the avtomotlve plant where he works in Ko
komo. ind.. held a family opan house. DowdaA‘9 toifO and th d r ntns chUdren to sae how Dad

dy earns.thetar k a ^  The ehUdwah agaa range froai five months ta u  yean.•rr:

the Midland detachment. Benlor 
Air Squadron No. 19. is under the 
sponsorship of the Mlril«.r>H Ameri
can Legion Post.

When th f group left Midland 
Saturday, plans called for an all- ! 
night stop In Kerrvllle and arrival 1 
In San Antonio at noon Sunday 
where they were to be met by a 
civic organization of the city and 
conducted on a tour of the histor
ical spots of interest.

Sunday’s highlight will be a bar
becue at which the Midland-An- 
drews group will be guests along 
with 200 other top-ranking senior 
Boy Scouts from other Texas cities.

During the Air Encampment, 
lasting from June 19 through 2s, 
the Scouts will be under the guid
ance of experienced Air Force offi
cers.
OrientatlMi Flights

The encampment will feature 
orientation flights in multi-motor
ed qkrraft, instruction and prac
tice in navigation, weather, com
munications. radar, mechanics, *n/1 
basic instruction in T.ink trainers.

Athletic contests and swimming 
will be offered as a part of the 
recreational program. K gh on the 
liât in this field will be a Senior 
Social with hundreds of young 
ladles as guests oi honor.

While undergoing this training 
the Scouts will live in cadet bar
racks, eat in cadet mess halls and 
be under supervision of Air Fbrce 
officers Just as the regular mem
bers of the Cadet Corps.

To be eligible for the encamp
ment the boys had to be 15 years- 
of-age or older, registered senior 
Seouts and pass other rigid qualifi
cation tests.

The encampment Is to break up 
Juzw 28 and the group plans to re
turn to Midland the fallowing day. 

Making the trip  from Munan/t 
are tha following boys: Oral

Spenee. Oeoege Oappa. D. WUg- 
hqm. and l^ n n  Tiller. The five 
from Andrews were: Billy 'Wllaon. 
AMs Woelam. W. T. Ban. JWry 
Brown, and WbUoa Gtegrtmu . \

An
Interest In psrsoos who pMxlnm 
from the soil. M. C. mmer. Mid
land banker and civic leader, told 
a crowd of more than I55 vomu 
women and children attending the 
annual Dairymen’s Barbecue Friday 
night at Cloverdale Park.

“And all thinking businassmen 
realiae that soil must continue to 
produce,” the speaker said In urg
ing the datrymen to fallow cooeer- 
vatlon practices In their farm and 
d a i^  operatloDS. He also itreetsd 
the importance of open-mindedness 
on the part of the dairymen In ac
cepting new and Improved meth
ods which win mcrease productk«. 
Dewnlag PrwMee

Delbert Downing, manager of 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
iwesided at the meeting and pro
gram which followed the barbe
cue. The event was sponsored by 
The Borden Company, Banner 
Creamery and the Dairy Commit
tee of the Chamber ot Commerce.

O. D. Dillingham ''f AbUene, own
er of Banner (dreameries; Red Rob
erts. manager of the firm’s Mid
land plant; and H. B. Schauer, dis

trict manager of Borden’s, wert in- 
trodnoed.

Boy Joues. president of the Mid
land County Dairy Produoars A*- 
aodatlon. waa in chazge of anrnng- 
iBf and ringing Use barbecua.

Tha FFA Band of Ifldland High 
iirfinni praaanted aaveral nuabara. 
Numaroua prlaaa were awarded.*

Ulmer, a pact praaldant of tha 
Waat ’Texau Chamber of Commaroc 
and the Ibxas Bankera Aaaodatlon, 
•aid in his address that datryman 
of this county last year grocaad 
more than I800A00 from milk pro- 
dpetlon. He predicted that with 
proper thought and planning and 
the acceptance of better methods 
of production the figure can ex
ceed tljOOOJOOO a year.

The dairymen were commended 
by the qaeaker upon the excellent 
Jobs they are doing and upon their 
expanaloa and Improvement pro
grams.

Dairy producers d  the county, 
their famines and employes were 
honor guests at the gathering. A 
number of other special guests 
also were present.

"Roger And Over"

Australia Exported 245 pounds Of Wool 
In 1807, Present Mark Is 720,000,000

!: ‘<f tin
■ -,4

S-YDNVTy, AUSTRALIA —UP) — 
Back <n 1807 Australia made its 
first export of fine wo(4—345 pounds 
to England.

’Ihls season the continent is 
shipping around 730DOO,000 pounds 
to 40 coimtries.

When Australians arc on a good 
thing, they say they are riding on 
the sheep’s back. That is Just 
what Australia is doing todsy. A 
good wool season means properity 
for this country’s 7A80.000 people, 
and this year wool prices are higher 
than ever before.

The story behind Australia’s wool 
industry explains why you can get 
winter woolles today that don’t 
prickle. The story goes back to 
this country’s birthday, January 36,

<

Three More Major 
Oil Companies Ask 
Tidelands Releases

BATON ROUGE, LA.—(AN-Sus- 
penslon of state leasee while the 
tidelands ownership is in dispute 
has been asked by eight of the 13 
major oil companies operating in 
the Gulf of Mexico.

The California Company, Kerr- 
McOee Oil Industries Inc., and 
Phillips Petroleum Company, en
tered suit in district court Friday.

Rentals still are being paid by 
the eight companies, however. 
State Mineral Board officials said 
Saturday. Board records show 
$2,930,000 paid in rentals so far 
this year. Including payments by 
the eight companies now in court.

The suits ask a declaratory Judg
ment suspending lease rights and 
obligations to drill or pay rents on 
gulf acreage until the United States 
Supreme Court rules on ownership 
of file tidelands, claimed by Louisi
ana and the federal government.

The five other companies which 
have filed similar suits are th e  
Texas (Company, Humble Oil and 
Refining (Jo., StanoUnd Oil and 
Gas (Jompany, Magnolia Petroleum 
Company and Shell Oil Company.

PAINTS A SUCCESS STORY 
RUSH CITY, MINN. — In 

1940, Effie Sheldon Bornhoft’s hus
band asked her to try her luck at 
painting a picture for their home. 
Her first attempt, a water color, 
won a blue ribbon at the Minnesota 
State Pair. Now, she has more than 
5,000 separate watercolors and oils 
in her home. And at a recent “open 
house,” which she holds every year, 
nearly 1,000 persons from Minne
sota and Wisconsin came to view 
her paintings.

1798. On that day a handful of 
sheep landed with the first con
victs.
GoMea Fleeee

These first sheep were a far cry 
from the “golden fleeced” Austra
lian mermos of today ’They came 
from the Cape of Good Hope, had 
hairy fleeces and fat tails. ’They 
were valued mainly a* food.

A year later 39 Spanish merinos 
arrived n Australia, also from the 
Cape of Good Hope. ’Two of the 
rams and four ewes were brought 
by a Capt. John Mac.\rthur. who 
is credited with being the man who 
really got the wool industry started.

The industry grew In leaps and 
bounds. Quality Improved with 
careful breeding. By 1828 English 
millers were saying Australian wool 
was better than any but the best 
Goman wools. In 1835 England 
Imported ,̂000,000 pounds, then 13,- 
000,000 pounds in 1843.
High Prices

Prices '»'ere high. Wool became 
the basic industry of the new coun
try. But in 1843 the wool bubble 
burst. Bheep prices in Australia 
dropped until one sheep fanner s<rid 
his 9000 shepp at a shilling per doz
en—16 cents U. S. at today's ex
change rate. By 1844 300,000 sheep 
had been “boiled down” for tallow. 
Tallow was worth about 8 cents a
POUXMl.

But by the end of 1844 prices 
were on the rise again. Flocks 
were increased. In 1850 there were 
16,710A59 sheep in Australia. Sheep 
farmers continued to improve their 
stock. They Imported more Span
ish merinos, also RambouiUet meri
nos from France, Nigretti merinos 
from Germany and Vermonts from 
the United States.
Anccetors

'These sheep are the ancestors of 
the [»'esent day world-famous Aus- i 
tralian merino flocks. Today there i 
are about 70,000,000 merino sheep ] 
in this .xtuntry. (Jther breeds bring j  
the sheep population to around i
110,000,000. j

Austrs'la produces more than! 
half the world’s fine quality meri
no wool. An embargo on the export 
of merino stock is rigidly enforced. 
Australia aims to :eep the fine 
merino flraln she has developed.

This year’s wool check Is ex
pected tc be more than $595,000,- 
000. The previous high was about 
$496,000,000 in 1948.

Dean Albert Meder, marshal of 
Rutgers University’s oommcnce- 
ment procession in New Bruns
wick, N. J„ has to resort to GI 
methods to maneuver the school’s 
largest graduating class—1666. Hs 
keeps in touch with student mar
shals over a two-way walkie-talk

ie.

Frank M anning Gets 
El Paso Appointm tont

Frank Manning, former Midland 
resident and now a member of the 
Police Department at Silver City, 
N. M., has been named chief of the 
Criminal Investigation Division of 
the El Paso County Sheriff’s Office, 
according to information received 
here. He is a former El Paso County 
deputy sheriff.

Manning was reared in Midland 
and formerly was associated with 
the Police Departmenu here and in 
Odessa.

BUTTERFLIES ON A BAT
NEW ORLEANS —iJP}— George 

Berg,, who has a collection of 15,000 
butterflies, says he caught most of 
the insects by getting them drunk. 
He sets out rotting fruit for bait, 
the fruit Juices ferment, and the 
butterflies that drink it get too tip
sy to fly away.
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W. C. K E E L E B  a i i i  
E L H O  K N I G H T S T f c P

' on their purchase of the

Westex Service Store
(How K & K SEBnCE STORE)

They have our finesi recommendation 
and we ask that yon extend to them the 
same friendship, courtesies and patron
age that you extended to us.

/

WESTfX OIL CO
■if Spris|. Tool
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W. G. KEELER

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP

I

W. G. KEELER
AND

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP
Announce The Purchase Of The

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
»

And Extend To 
Everyone An

INVITATION
To Attend 

Their

of The

K & K  TIRE
619 W est Wall

M O N D A Y, JU N E 20th
7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Free Coca-Colas All Day Monday And Yon Are Inviled To Register For The Following Prizes. . .

Firsl Prize «30*» Second Prize »20«» Third Prize »10«» ir ; ';
* No PurchoM Rtquirod To Bo Eligiblo To Rogistorl

•  Drawing W ill Bo Hold Tuotday Nighf, Juno 21, a t 8 o'Clock! 
• You Do Not Hoyo T o Bo Prosont To W in!

An auiomoiive store for automobiles and trucks with a complete accessory department, fea

turing Firestone Tires, Batteries and Accessories and Shell Products. All service personnel 

factory trained. Specializing in wash and lubrication and road calls.

6 / 9
W. Wall

SPECIALS for this EVENT !
6.00x16 Firestone STANDARD 

4lPLY Tires »9»»
Plus Tax

6.00x16 Factory Retreads »6»» " t r '
Seat Covers __ 35%  off!
Seal Covers

STORE H0ÜRS: : ; v
■ ■ . ’ • '*4

Week Days: 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. *  Sundays: 6 a.m. to 6 pjn. t * *. »
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B R O C K  and H U L L U M  
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

i n n o u n c
THE ASSOCIATION OF 

E. W. (Walter) BODENMAN as PARTNER
And The Firm Will Be Known As

Bodenman and urn Insurance Service
CENTURY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Announces The Appointment of

W. (Walter) BODENMAN
-------A G E N T --------

AAIDLAND, TEXAS

JOSEPH S. 
HULLUAA

•  LIFE INSURANCE
I

GENERAL INSURANCE

•  LOANS

The Firm Now Oilers Complete Service In
U FE  nSHBAVCE GEMEBU nSDBAllCE
•  NORTGU^ U U K  •  BEAE ESTATE

• FAMIIT GBODP POUO aid  U  DBEAO DISEASES
L O C A T I D  A T

201 E. Wall Phone 275 7
SUI HUUUM 

Offfk« Mcii«t«r

a.

3% ’ OriEBEST PIOD ON DEPOSIT PRENIDNS LEONAKO H. MILLER
K9OT B fv fv  WViVr
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A U. 8. Air Fore« Instnietor, right, at the Fire Fighting and Rescue 
School in Sumter, S. C., urges a student to get in closer to the 
fire deliberately set off for training purposes. Old fuselages are 
set ablaze so the airmen can practice combating real plane fires.

I Youth Center Chatter*"|

tOOGE NOTICES I
_ Midland Lode« M«- ns. af 
M and AM. lloaday Juaa SS.

acbod 7 JO p. m. Tburaday 
• I W r  Juna

«laetion
• ▼ m. Frida; 

tion 0t offloara 7 JO p. m. Ferry Ool- 
Una, W. M ; t. O- gtaphanaoa, >aeY

23, atatad maatias and 
on of officer« IJO p. 
rldaj^ Juna S4, Installi*

Knlgbts of Pythias 
Midland Lode« Fo tSS 
maeta aacb Monday 
nlgbt l« e  p. as Odd 
PellowB Bail. Qardea 
Olty Slcbway.

PUBLIC NOTICES

By JOYCE HOWELL j Pre.«;byterian Church Camp for a
••Qood morning. Good morning, I week.

we like to see you smile. Good 
morning. Good morning, it makes 
3mur life worth while”—Good aft
ernoon people. We are here again 
to tell you about you-know-what.

On days like these we certainly 
are glad we have that air condi
tioner in the Center—We would

Anyone have some extra June 
bugs? Ann Boring's cat likes 
them.

Eddie Juan Darnell Is a new 
aunt. Congratulations!

Wanda Burnside Is visiting in 
Arkansas.

Emily Hamilton and Lynn Grif-

I If you are planning a trip, please
i tell us.

hate to think what it would be ' flth are out of the city this week, 
like if we didn't have one!
Lost and Found 

The members of our Youth Cen- Cqte ta r  
ter can go home and leave the i “G lff’ Alstrin's car certainly is 
strangest things at tfte Center! We j  cute. However. It looked more like 
now have In our Lost and Found a floating bathtub last Friday in 
Department a pair of sun glasses the rain.
and a beautiful hand-tooled leath- We heard that Jerry Webb needs 
er belt. The belt has the name someone to help him out of his 
“Jim” Inscribed on it. A blue scarf troubles. Please, someone come to 
and several combs also have been his rescue.
left at the Center. i  We noticed Roy Mann at the

We noticed a new clfculating or- j  baseball game with his arm In a 
ange pop sign behind the counter. | sling. Hope your arm is better 
The candy bars have now been 
moved to a sed table behind the 
counter.

This week we welcome Harold 
Hensley and Max Shaffer to our 
membership. Glad to have you 
with us, Harold and Max.
Chinese Cheekere 

We noticed Corky Moss and 
"Cap'n” Don Downing playing a 
very absorbing game of Chinese 
checkers. We Just wonder who 
won-

Quite a few teeners were seen 
playing ping-pong last Saturday

Look!
New Polio Insurance

Plus Spinal Meningitis, Dlptheria, 
Scarlet Fever, Smallpox, Leukemia, 

Encephalitis and T«tanus.
Up to $5,000.00 (oy treatment of 

each person.
$10.00 Per Year 

Per Family
Polio Cases Are Striking Close 

to home.
Now Ls the time to buy your polio 
Insurance Policy to give you neces
sary protection In the event this 
dread disease strikes your family.

Harston - Howell 
Agency

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer call 3901 or 3576-J

QUICEIS»

"AItIb theoght we she«)d 
U« •  RefoHee-Telegram Clas-
sin«l A4 ta fUi4 him—b«i «I 
OQW, ear 4ag never learned 
te re a d r

PUBLIC NOTICES

Chtw-Chew Dinner
n&gee narw maasgeeaeat

Inqulr« about

SPECIAL PRICES
e a  avarylbUtg

Formerly owuad by ma and 
bar« I am again.

LEE PAGE

HELP W A N TEa FEMALE »

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

w a n t e d
If yoQ h«y« poiM, frtgndUnm, » 

nleattng Totog. th a n  1» an oppor
tunity foe a loti with the Teiepbooe 
Company in which you will reeelr« 
spec^i training that wiB add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends “aoekily'* toe 
The *‘Voiee w ith A 8miie^ reBeoU 
the bapphMu and aattifeotioB you 
may And In the a telrphone 
operator. Toull work m plnTfn* 
surroundings, with people you like, 
at u «tartlng rate ef I 1U.M per 
month, and doing eomelhlnf you 
know is Important, fee Mm. Jtuth 
Baker, Chiel Operator, US Big 
Spring 8 U and And out all about 
i t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
fELEPHONE CX3MPANY

WAMTKO: Ofarator-prlatar,

ü m  —

new ma* 
Tbe

MALE OB FWMs»» »-A
_ \ o  ‘ta lN '» v ë r  routa of 
atldM  euekmiers In Mkt' 

tloM, ipoMM Hi ^ a w ^
A. m

« - kPi

PERSONAL

soon, Roy.
We saw Mark McKinsey In the 

Youth Center in a pair of grey 
work-overalls and a yellow cap. 
Have you been working hard, 
Mark?

OPTICAL
LABORATORY

visit our offlcas for replacement oJ 
broken lensea. frame«. etc. SerTlce 
same day as received NO WAIT

DR. T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Eyas Ixsmlnee. OlaaM« Fitted
Oround Floor McOUntla Bldg Fhona 388S

AiiViNb Everyman's Bible 01m  
non-dennmlnstlnna) Sunday Oehnol) Orysts) Ballmom Sebarbsuer Hotel 
Delbert Downing, teacher

First Retirement Checks Being Received 
By Organized Reserve Officers Oi Texas

Texas Reserve Officers recently 
sEfemoon. Doyle Roberts and “Red” have been delivered U. S. Treasury 
y  xhard w’ere "slamming” a few. checks for the first retirement pay 
Billy Wftlte, Joe Blrdwell and ! ever received by Organized Reserv-
“Pronto? Wheat also were hitting 
them back and forth quite hard. 

We noticed a very cute red-head-

if girl in, the Center last weekend, 
lie was Bettye Hamilton, Emily

ists in the State.
Within the next few days, mem

bers of the 4807th Logistical Divi
sion, a reserve unit activated here 
in Midland, wlU receive pay checks 

Hamilton’s cousin. Bettye is a Jun- ' for training they performed during
lor from Amarillo.

Dianne Anderson. Peggy Sim
mons and Madelon Scharbarum 
were looking, or rather pieeklng. at 
the newjiigh school the other day.
Earlier "'they were seen riding 
around with Sue Ann Francis,
Nancy Roberts, Shirley Pulliam 
and a few others.

Comna Cowan is back for a few 
weeks. Conine moved to Houston 
the first of this year and this Is 
her second visit. When she leaves 
In a few weeks, Susie Young will 
go with her to stay for six weeks.

Have you noticed Charles Cham
bers hair? Arnold Drake's hair al
so changed color rather suddenly 
—and it also became quite curly I 
Dois Tompson’s hair also has 
changed. We heard that Yates 
Brown changed his appearance too, 
but we haven’t seen him yet. ¡
Baseball Game

We saw just loads of our mem
bers at the double-header baseball 
game Sunday afternoon, Jimmy 
Allison and Jimmy Chauncey were 
seen talking to the announcer.
Bunt and Jack Hightower, Dennis 
Rhodes, John Feely, Jim O’Neal,^
Bobby Jenkins. Pat Emmons and 
Denzil Kemp were a few of those Midland’s ne^
seen there. Bob Short, Joel Sims | J u n e te e ^
and Threse and Margaret Finch 
also were there.

The heavy rain and hail storm „“ í*
w. had last weelrtnd certainly did | “ ‘".L^icS ition 5 ^ e  lÍ  fell on 
^  our grass. It now u  greener | g^nday. the celebration helS

Moe Price, after much hunting, 
finally found the record he has

the first three months of the year.
These two developments repre

sent a significant change in the 
status of the largest oomp>onent of 
the nation’s military forces, the 
Organiaed Reserve Corps.

Before World War II, the Organ
ized Reserves were a corps of offi
cers without troops, and with only 
a semblance of organization. Provi
sions for their training were meag
er and antiquated, and about their 
only Incentive was that of the 
hobbyist for his hobby.

Since the war, the Organised 
Reserves have been given a semi- 
professional status. Training pay 
Is provided, and those who are ac
tive in the Reserves for 10 years 
or more will start receiving retire
ment pay at the age of 60.

Enlisted men have been added te 
the ranks, and organizations train
ed as a unit, giving “esprit de

First 'Juneteenth' 
Parade Successiul

been looking for so long. Yes, ‘The
regular church proceedings.

Saturday's celebration got under
way at 10:30 a. m. with the Cham-lovesick Blues” now belongs to ,

Blilrley Harrison has a "Whol. 12?„', î . 'liÎr  Î Î Î IT 'ÎL !! !
alOT" Ût anlmala. Dont ne alarm- ^
ed Shirley acquiree’ 10 new fish—
Her last “slew” died in the recent the business district of
rain

Ben Gray and Moe Price did 
quite a few “good deeds” last Fri
day. They went around helping 
people out of the mud.

Wet
^ a n  Ratcliff was teasing Bob 

Pine out a t the swimming pool the 
other day. jyoetead of saying any 
thing. Bub just Jumped in and 
saUshed water all over Pan who 

not In his swim e u l^ T h a t’s 
o j r  way to make people atop teas-
lag*

The Q W  held -o semi-for
mal dance In the CEt^-County As«- 
dRortum Saturday o ifh i Every
one wae Invited and the admission 
was SOc. The dance was given in 
honor of those memners who have 
graduated.

We would like to thank Don 
Downing for A x l^  the UgHt over 
the Atmt door. Don has repafncT

parade. Starting in the Moody Ad
dition Park, the parade moved to-

Mid-

the radio and the “Ckiatee” machine 
tqo. Thanks loads, Don.

Where are you going to be on 
July 1. a and 4t Are you going 
to be here? T hen, why not go 
dpwu and try out for A >mi41 part 
In the Trafl Dap ceftw ifliK Bev- 
eral teenagen etUl are needed to 
fiU the parte, and Uiera always 
wiS be room tor a oouplo more. 
W eaiertay Thewghte 
' We law Susie Toung putting her 
teRnla baUe In water before serv- 

Jnat what la the petntr

r" ! r  •» h*v?

land, west on West Texas Street, 
circled east on Wall and then back 
to the park.

Leading the parade as It wound 
through downtown streets were 
members of tlie American Legion 
Poet 19-A bearing a United States 
flag and the post banner. The leg- 
tonalres were led by Poet Com
mander Julious Armstrong 
Varloos Floats

Closely fOUoering came a band 
composed of musicians from the 
negro schools, numerous horsemen, 
social chib Aoats and other floats 
sponsored by negro fraternal and 
civic orgaalaatleae. Decorating one 
float was a collection of beauties 
from which a queen was selected 
and erowned later in the day.

Following the parade, xhurch 
choirs of the varkius negro churches’ 
sang Mairltuals and other songs In 
an outdoor event in the park.

Crowning of Mrs. Jessye King as 
"JuneUeatb Day” queen, followed 
a free barbecue held in the park. 
Mre. King was crowned by the 
Rev. I. c. Campbell, pastor of the 
Macedonia Baptist Church. Camp- 
ball also Barred ga principal speaker 
for the afternoon aotlviUea.

Climax of the celebrations was a 
danoe Saturday night

Special thanks was proffered 
Midland city olíicisüs «.nd buainem- 
men irtto helped make the parade 
poesible. “The PoUoe Department 

eapeelally helnfal In nreuar»»

corp.̂ ’’ a chance to take root and 
grow.

The Midland Reserve unit, com
manded by Ool. H. W. Mathews, U
authorized pay for one drill period 
a month, although it meets twice 
monthly for training.

Many of the units throughout 
the State of Texas are frustrated 
because of their lack of training 
facilities. Some Reserve units meet 
In the district courtroom for lack 
8f better quarters, others meet In 
armories that are located miles 
from their home toWn. This makes 
It difficult to perform the mission 
assigned the Organized Reserve 
units: to keep officers and key en
listed men familiar with their Jobs 
and the equipment they uae.

Even so, lbs present Reserve 
Program represents a marked ad
vance of top drawer military think
ing before World War n , and the 
program la expected to accelerate 
as the kinks are worked out. 
Retirement Pay Big Faetor 

One of the big factors In this 
looked-for acceleration Is the re
tirement pay now authorized active 
Reservists. After 20 years during 
which the Reservist meets certain 
minimum training requirements, 
and on reaching the age ef 60, he 
becomes eligible for monthly pay
ments which may amoimt to as 
much as $1SS or $150.

The plan sounds complicated, 
and la, to a degree: for every year 
of active service (with inaetlve 
training computed to active years 
using a point formula), the RMcrv- 
ist will receive of the base
pay in the highest grade. This 
amounts to a monthly payment 
which would be the equivalent to a 
sizable annuity policy.

Many young officers in Midland 
have service ranging te 18 and 18 
years, leaving a minimum time to 
serve b^ore they will have satis
fied the 20-year requirement 

The local Reserve unit Is com
posed of virtually every Arm and 
Service in the Army. In larger 
cities, becuuse of tbe greater num
bers of Reaervlste available. It is 
possible to organise units accord
ing to the Arm or Service to which 
the members were aaslgned during 
the war.

This local obstacle is being over
come, however, by basing the In
struction on gennral training sub
jects.

A llison Namod Press 
Association D irector

OALVE8TON —<<P)—Van Stewart 
of PerrytoQ was eleeced President 
of tbe Texas Press Association a t 
the final business session of Its an
nual convention S atu rd i^

Stewart Is publisher ef The Ochil
tree Ocnmty Herald. Fred Massen- 
gUl, Jr., of The Terrell Tribune 
was named vice presldsnt, and Ar
thur Kowert of Tbe Frederioksburg 
SUndard. secretary-treaMirir.

Dlrecton named were John Man- 
they of The Clevehtnd Advocate; 
James N. Allison of The Midland 
Reportcr-Telegnun, and C a r te r  
Snooks of The Refugio Timely Re
marks.

Tbe oonventlan adtHlitad a  naota- 
tion commending the Texaa Legla- 
lature for raom t aetloii ta  MmmlDf 
approprlattooa tor Um naxt Man-
mum.

Robart StripUng, Midland attor
ney. addrrtaed the convention Fri
day.

YES.-WE DO
Buttoanolaa, aaipeU icm na o«4 U »nd
ODvaraS buHou« All work giuranteed  H bam tarrie«.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

us a Main Pbona 14» j

Shell Oil Company
Hm  position available for 
woman 80-98, with two or 
more years typing axpart-
ence. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

Need A Job?
Let us help you find on«. An Inter
view with U5 is your first step to
ward placement.

Permian
Employment Service

108 Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 2384
G IT  A C Q D A nrriD  CLUB 

rbfousO aoclaJ correapondasoa, tbou.
sanda yaarly maet their •'Ideal." Writ« I __________________ ____ _
today for lUt oi allglblet Many Taaaa | FOUNTAIN help wanted': Applĵ  at Fe-membert.

BOX 1351

troleum Pharmacy.
aiMfSON

DENVER. COLO
LOST AND FOUND
35.00 reward for In form ation  leading 
to or re tu rn  of ladlea B ulo-a wrist 
watch left In ladlea dressing room a t 
Pagoda sw im m ing pool Thursday. Ju n e  
9. ia«8 W alter Wlngo. 502 S. W eath
erford a t. Fhone 30eo or R eporter-Tele- 
gram. ______________
LOST: W allet belonging to  Ray WlT- 
llama. C ontains d river’s license. Social 
Security Card, 8 Ju n io r  Legion season 
tickets and an abso lu te m lnlouim  of 
money. F inder please call a t 1206 South 
M arlanfleld or R eporter-Telegram .
MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u i a 
like to rind homes for a nom nar ol 
ntca dogs and cats The anim al th e ite i
U a t 1702 E Wall.____________________
LOST; brown blllfoltl betw een 300 and
600 block on N orth ' D " 
Phone 83-W. J. B IdwarOa

Reward.

WAITRESS wanted^ apply I n '  parign. 
Blue Orll 1 Cafe, on East HlzbawTy 80.
HELP WANTED, MALE B
MANUFACTURERS DUtxibutOT n««U  
local person for dignified eaah btial- 
ness in th is  area. Honesty, am blUon, 
and ab ility  to  m anage s«lf more Un- 
p o rta n t th a n  experience. Cash lavaat- 
m ent of <964 required. Can ba ex
panded by Investm ent of profit«. For 
detailed Inform ation  writ« box 795, Re-
porter-Talegram ._______________________
HAVE opening for live wide awake 
dealer lu  M idland te  rep fesen t a Na
tional Uue of pa in ts  and waXlnaner. 
Q uality  m e r c h a n d l s a ,  con tpatlavc 
priced If you can qualify, w rite C. B.

aoo  O rlfftn . Dallas.

bl«:
Iowa, ____________
W A irraP i HVMI au4  wUa fo r m aid 
swvl««, WHCk bu4  eUMc duttaa.
$S roocM to  ta k e  oar* of. Salary tana 

m o n th , llT toc quarter«  fiii iililiad
■ “  m ------------- :

WÁMTBD
a' real amortuârÿ' panoanent amptoyntaoV With b «•nUnaa tg offarad by the LouM Dow O., -maavlaetuNi« of aswui

If
lor

b lsb

maavlaeturan ol a«ú^«« 
«aleúdale and advaHlaloc

- . f a s t  growing
firm  a —da azaerlenced salas 

IMl(work area aroqnd Midland. Good 
oppaceumlty. Pennanant. All Inqulrlaa 
oeandantlaL Tbomsan'a Wboli 
Bag »473. AmaMUo.
ÜF to 330ÍD In a

«aale,

week and taUored
su it  for youaiaU w ith o u t paying oq« 
cant. W rit« foe a tan . S tonafleld  Cora., 
D « ^  T -730, 9S3 sT T hroop  8t.. Chicago

UP te $8a a¿ ta a gaek
■ult for yourealf w lthou 
CMt. Wy«u fee S tocafltàd  Cotil.
Batit. T -7sa. Throo* 8L. “

add taBbrad
tout paying on«

Î. ÍU.
B ^r üwtoa ~ a
4B X  keep Pf the d4
week Fboae 8VTa-W.
BABY tending In your home, day or
qlght. Beet aeferanaaa Fhona

baky 'a m « ^
r?i8-w.

Day or
nlgbt. Phone 404.
«irU A T IO N g WANTED. ^
FEMALE II
EXPEKIKNCCD land, legal stenograph- 
er. agtaaeiva aU baeksyonnd. w anu  
is day or full ttma work. Rafar- 
aneaa. Writ« Box t H  Beportar-Tele- 
gram.___________________
OFFIOU wdrk daatrad w ith  'sOiaU com- 
nany or IndtvtduaL Bookkeaptng. typ 
ing, payroll, etc. Exper1«need--perm a-
oaqt Box 781, BkForter-Telegram. 
m o iliK e i erahifd: Mrs. O. D. B«tM. 
309 S. Marshall. Phone 3709-J, for 
prloaa.
I wdll keep bablea In my hom e while 
paren ts  work. Also Ironing done a t 
Ihla address. BM S. Pecoe.
(nULDREN’B sewing. 303 E. Pennsy l
vania.
ZR0 N0 7 0  w anted. Work guaranteed. 
1006 8 . W eatherford.
fiX TU A T IO N á W A N T E D . M A L E  14
WANTBD: ' chalnm an. rodm an. sam ple 
boy or m all boy job  by high school 
s tu d en t. Phone Earl C hapm an, Jr., 
1512.
aCROOL boy w ants Job« th ro u g h  
Sum m er m onths and afte r school. 
Phone Mr. Johnson. R eportar-Talc- 
grsm .

m RQRoom IBiMU&lCAL AND RADIO
fflCXLT furnished room for single girl 
In now home, prlrst«  antranc«

M  ' for rent : abara with one 
man Twl* Ip n erm ln g  beds. S04 S
Loraine Fkgq« 9 ^ W . _______________
2 QARAOk bedrpooMi for rent. Privat«. 
704 N. U ra to e ._____________ __________
A P A R T M V m . rtJBN lSH ED 17

CETRA HICE O N B-BEpaoO M

Apartment
on an annual basla

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

RXALTOB8
90e West Texas Phone 138
A^AJBTMBIfT for re n t u n til Septem - 
b«r. M ature coup le only. Phone 2843-W. 
2 room fu rn ished  ap artm en t. Very 
nice, cloee In. Phone «31-W. 404 I  
Ind iana.

En|»y a

PIANO
WbUe Faying for it.

WEMPLE'S
I4S 99 Dawn. B«i 34 Moe

NEW wire reoordw  for sale. ISO Phone 
1810-J.
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S 88
MATHBB w indow -type air conditioner. 
X900 cubic foot capacity . Haa a t t r a c 
tive window cabinet, th ree  speeds, and  
la In perfect condition . Being replaced 
by larger u n it  WUI seU a t  half ortgl- 
oal purchase price. Telephcm« 3«06 be- 
iweeo 9 a m. and 7 p. m .
3S00~C F M ' Pum p and  F loat. New 
last Sum m er. Cost 3303 00 Sail for lees 
th a n  half prlo«. IS09 W 'Tennessee.
FXOWER8, S E E I ^ r ^ S r a S  U

ONE room and b a th  furn lahed  a p a r t
m ent. Two girls or couple. Close In, 
N orth side. Phone 1191 A).
ONE room  efficiency ap a rtm en t, new 
Steve and  cab ine t sink. Cloee In, N orth 
aide. 311 weekly, single. Phone 2131- J .
e \ftm tm k X O  one room efflclancy ap art - 
m en t for ran t. Call 3011-W.
B M A y. funU abad ap a rtm en t for ren t.131 Bis Spring.
CETRA Bloa brick 3 room apartment, 
coupla er jaaa prafarrad. Phone 2717-W.
ÌFÀbTB|ENT87 UNK<lbN18HED 18
FOR B IN T : CXxnplataly fin ished  u n - 
fu rn lshad  a iiartm en t. Term inal. Call 

or inqu ire  a t  BuUdlng T -90

UNIMBBtAHaw t, 8 and 4 room ap a rt 
m aato P rivet« bath  OhUdran allowed 
Air ‘Terminal, T -1S3. Phone 349. L. A 
Bruaaon.
3 roQine- unfu rnU bad . cloee in. 
3S08-W.

Call

NICE apartm en t, un fu rn ished , f o r
ran t. Phon« MO«-____________________
HOUSSa, PO K NlBbkD is

Bermuida Grass See<d 

GRO-GREEN
SPECIAL LAWN ORASS 

SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4
FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Fee<d Store

6 ROOM, PARTLY FURNISHED
HOUSE •

(3 badroom s) In business d istric t. 
B ultahla for offlcas o r oom blnatton 
horn« and  business. Nice shady lawn, 
fenced In back yard, barbecue pit. etc 
Prefer lease. For ap p a ln tm en t call 

UFHAM, 8082-J

400 3. Main Phon« 1023

NEW 3 room furn^ed house, 
a t 1411 Bart Hlway o

bills 
Hlway or call

TWO, tw o-room  bousaa for ra n t w ith
baths. One furn ished  and one u n 
furn ished . 1010 West Dakota.
FOR RHNT: Cabin by th e  week. B eau
tifu l location a t Ruldoao. New Mex
ico. Phone 3131-W.
FOR -R lb rr: 3 room furn ished  house 
Apply In rear, 2111 W. Hollovmy.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 8̂0

Com plete Selection ol g

BEDDING AND J
HOUSE PLANTS }

CUT FLOWERS and a
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS |

Insecticides and FartUisar »
t

McDonalcd Greenhouse 1
130« S M artenfleld 

Phone 3619 f

f

Un FUmKI&lHXX> 3 new 3 room houses 
and private bath . Couple preferred. 316 
W. Hart. Phone 3379-J.

Asel. Sales Mgr. 
Texas
SALEISMEN w anted ; OoQCl oppo rtun ity  
for aggesslve young m en th a t  are a l ll-  
Ing to  work. Electric Appliance Ser-
Tlce Oo.. 103 N Pecos.________________
MAN to service eandy rou te—10 hours 
weekly, abou t 360 each week Investlga-HELP WANTED. FEMALE S

WANTED AppllcaUoDj :or waltrM ees i “ o ’«  ^  T hom p-
Ruat b« oatwaeo 18 and JO in age Crawford Hotel. 9 to  11 a “
Must have hea lth  eartlfloate and food | 
handling llceaaa Apply K ing’s Drtva
in R L Taylor. Mgr
WOMAN to service candy rou te  10 bourb 
weakly 9«6 each weak. 31000. Investiga
tion required  Saa Mr. H. K. Thomneou. 
Crawford Hotel. 9 to  11 a. m only. _ 
WANTED experienced waitresses Full 
tim e an d  p art tim e M idland Country
Club ________________________________
bE p BZUSNCKD laundry  nelp of ali 
k inds, apply in  peraoo 407 8 Mar-
lenflald, JStM  Laundry. _____________
MAIDS I t  Crawford RotSl good hours, 
good iKirklng cond itions Apply to 
Houaakeeper ChawforC Hotel___________

BEVERAGE d is trib u to r Odessa and 
M idland Excellent oppo rtu n ity  for 
m an w ith  34000 or ^ a q u a ta  backing 
Papal Cola B o ttling  Co., Faooa, gaaaa.
WANTED: m an for position as a«-
s ls tan t m anager S inger Sewing Ma-
chlne 119 S Main.___________________
SEEKING oil em ploym ent foreign or 
dom estic? Drop card Box 3603, Tulsa.
O klahom a._____________________________
WANTED; Ckiod aervloa m an on alec- 
t r l r  ^ p ila n c a s . Electric AppUanaa Ser
vice Company, 103 N. Peco«.
WANTBD; cash le r~ ága  18 to  98. Apply 
In peraoD Tower T heater ______

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
VMaMBn 'ifaiiiaM.

THB WORLDS FINEST FLOORING 
GOODYEAR

V inyl Flooring
C T O Q F Y  f l o o r  c o v e r in g
•W ■ I CO.'RPANY
493 S. M aU Fhona 2960
..¡'Ill;. . SiNC KMlimilldi..'lllM;,;

C L A SSin ifr DISPLAY

BEER TO GO
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

$3.89
I Cads Aoy BtRsd Sl.M

D I X I E' S
2603 W. WAIX PHONE 9571

WEATHEBSTBIP
snJSASH tA LA N C n
EXPERT INF i'AI,LAT1UN

F. S. W E S T
P h o n e  3124- J  P h o n e  (S39-1

mÊÊmmmamBmm
F R A N K  G O O D E  
P L U M B I N G  C O .

Plnmbtns and Heatlns 
Coo trae tor

PLUMBING REPAIRS 
i«a m  Flartdg FR. l$3» .-» l«9-w

HORTON'S 
G roctry & M orkat
WE DELIVER—Phon« 8 6 «

Opea SondAJi sa d  n ig b u  
o n ttl 9 y. as.

586 E. n«Hda-GAr4«ii CUy Bwy

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  B E R V ie R  14-A

Builiding Contractors

HOUSES,
Commercial AneJ 

Oil Ficl(d Construction
Anywhere in Penniau Basin 

ConMct Morrla Bthridfe

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0. Box 1429

LOOK!
Lawnmowers sharpened  by precision 
equipm ent: also saws filed and ro
teo th ad

Jack Pattison
1103 N Bta Sprint

FOR RE?iT: 8 room farm  house no rth  
of th e  C ountry  Club on "A " S treet
In q uire a t 19C9 West O hio __________
POUR room hpuee for rent! 11 miles 
out. Phone 2419. ___________________
NICE un fu rn ish ed  2 bedroom house
Call 2102-W.___________________________
3 room un fu rn ish ed  house and bath  
300 E. Noblee

GRUBWORMS IN 
LAWN?

KUl W ith

Calcium Arsenate
312 00 Per 100 Lba.

100 lba. trea ts  79 ft. lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hot«l Bldg. Phone 1883

30 Gladlola Bulbs for t l  00. 1002 S. * 
Johnson. Phone 3T54-W. i

OFFICE, BUSINEBB PROPERTY 81 g ()0D^HIXGS TÖTÄT

Available Now
29’ fron t In 100 block of South  Main, 
a ttrac tiv e  lease may or may no t in 
clude remodeling.
Office space a t 415 W. Texas St', any 
am o u n t from  310 sq. ft. up  to  approxi
m ately 1100 sq. ft. In one office or 
connected offices, air conditioned.
Cboiea loeation  on  w . Wall between 
Main and- Loratne. approK lm sM y 4Q0 
sq. ft. AvaiUBJa pow . am tgbl« fo r o$- 
flcea 6r  axoall buMnaas.
Several buslpeM  looaWons for sale.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

PRESERVING peachoe for sale. 33.50 
per bushel. Three miles on  Cloverdale 
Road Chuck Houston.
6 f F1CU~SUPPLIES

309 W. WaU Ph. 673 or 3083-W

TILE
For bathroom , walla an d  floorw atora 
fronte D rainboards a apaelalty 

34 years «spartane«

D. J. C ALLAW AY
$08 B. RIG aPRINO
Fhona 3556

BUT TOUR
A i r  C o n d i t i o n a r

r r« m  Midland Rgehanga « ad  bat«
money. We l u t a l i  tha ig . Let u  
rad« y a v  old anas.

MIDLAND RECHANGE 
819 E. HtffbwRy M ,

CHIVER'S
GROCERY *  MARRXT 

•REVICB 8TATIUN

Rag. 23c. Ethal 25c
Ph. 7H-W KOI N. Bl( SprlR f

N E W

ELECTRIC 
ADDING 
lU C M lN B  
AYAMARI E NOB

108 PIN!

"Forward WKb Bfldland**

IlD-V*. I: S
8 «  .' ‘ A l a i ,  t  i \

EICCTUCAL 
CORTRACTOBS

Miom 11T 21* S. Lm .Im

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Controctor

Let me help yon piaa sad  build your 
Aeaa«—elthar larg« or aasalL

ALSO PO RCFAIR WORE
Phone 3166-R

«Ata Aafdg*« Bd>̂$ql»♦« m3Cib
4. iiw

Elavanth Cota Of Polio
Y«8, OtBHB hM 1m4 tt’B
«iaiwaiAlh oM « « f  p«liw th la
m s.'N

BEWARE MIDLAND
A CT N O W!

Call CmUMT  ̂ iRMERBCe 
Atmmv f«t

Folio Insorooca
V p  $ •  $ t m  prA fdtlA M  F « r 
FBWdB, tar MHY flM * F «
fRBHlY.

Colmar
Ifivostmaiit Co.

P O L t O
96,0«0 fe r «ach m tm bae a f  - tk e  
fam lly, ««v«!« tk a  ni««t ta a  draadad 
dlaaaaca. F a ja  all billa coaaactad  
w lth  tb a  M dlaaaaaa.

lt*i bettar t« hava it and »«4 a«ad 
U thaa t« aaad 13 aad »«3 h a u  U.

C«tt «r Wrtto

Tad Thompson &  Co.
B«x m  Fhmn

THE R0G BOOSE 
S P E C I A L

,ln4w«ÌMr. r«bll, SililitE 
I dltUd .  .  . $3,05 

SemHhwi Seleet, MNclwll 
•«ftiM . , .  $2.fS 
Pm i I« GfRNa f r is a  
••tM R f . . ,  UsOO 

MoRMobRcli 
. .  • $3.2S

AH C«R tMF . . .  $3.tS 
é  M M  «é «Ry b re n i $1.00

HAIITBEDCES
m * -tt-aor N. MtaMl. *«. «BM

.j. * -ir- . . »  .vfck.

Burned Out 
Electric Motors

Made and  guaran taad  
Lika new.

KBIH ta CARR
818 B. WaU flh. Pbon« 9040

Blue PrintService
Rnflnaava an d  A rchltaeta bav« tu n a  and  
m onay by aaad lng  oMtaaa t«  ih a

Ordara t u u r a d  « ad  pogtaf«  Raid.

Borden Blue Print 
Company

40« M ynia  Ava. B  Paso, Tazaa
n iA  P roctor an a  ptok u p  your l a i n

dallvar i t

OFFICES
w ith 100 to  400 aquaxe feet of 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

RRALTOHS
508 West Taxaa Pbona 198
FOR 8an"n[oaSo!nrexiur~40x«
eoaoiwt« tUa flreyrivU aulidln« On 
50x960 Mt lYaokage and dock Paved

■ J o f l f l a

___“ I
New And Used Desk 1 

$15 to $7,000 00
Large stock ol everything for th e  m od
ern office OMk chair- filing esW n-t, 
sofas lamps and m any tn lscM aneout 
itam«

Howard Sales Co.
211 E Wall Phtinr 2.1 s
MIMEOGRAPH. H ectrlc  A B ~Dirk 
R econditioned 3300 00 Howard S ale .
Co . Phone 3518
MACHINERY 3$
POR SALE one cable tool w ater well 
rig—all or part. Fhona 381. DAW Weld-
POIXTRY, SUPPLIES______ _38

j  BABY C H I C X B
 ̂ High quality  chicks Our chicks are 
I backed by bFMdlng. good leading and  
I blood teatlng Feed America'« favn iita  
> sbiek feed—P u tin s  Chlek S tartana.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
8 Hl way 80 -  P h o n . to i l

« trea t 14^  ofl f l^ d  «upply bouse - ta tT S R S  for sale a t 707 á . 'W e^tE er- 
atc Rog 1008 Ban A naaig Tax««. ford
O O ^ft town brick b u alh   ̂ ^
ren t 39x 140 f t pbooa 1134 or

build ing for 
1467

BUfit)rB9 3  place for ren t. S u itab le for 
hat, drapartea or g ift shop. Phone 3887
WANTED TO RENT 35
REFINED p arm an aa t eoupla desire 2 
room house or ap a rtm en t unfu rn ished . 
R aaionabla ran t. Pall 13M. a l ta r  I. 
room 491, S ebarbsuar Hotel. lU chard-
aon.___________________________________
YOUNG lawyer. ' long tim e M idland 
resident, d a^ ras  deoant office space 
a t r e a s o u b le  prtoa—okwa In. Tele- 
phona 3799 F ata R T urner.___________
3 w«rkln8 girls deelre 3 or 3 room fur- 
nlabad apmlanent. Oloea In. Call 669
and B39-J a ^  9.________
3'or 4 room bouse unfurnlahad. Toung 
««UDla, * •  OhUdran. Parmanant rael- 
danta. Call 1197-R after 9.

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 96

nalnL  an d  
L m o a a  1

Uvar. mjsu
. I. roufh dry, Rtek-wp and da- 373A-W

i t  RENTALS
RKDROOMS II
Fo r  RR lFr: S tm  m n m  baAroom, prT- 
TAt« bath, cloaa la . MMUnd'a bmt 
rasManttel dlatriot, bus Una, paved 
atraat. Alr-OondlUonad. aMetly prl
v ^ -  Fbn a »uaday, $839-J._______
B<T>AooM Iqr rant, atoaa In. adjoin^ 
ing with l^ _p U ta . outaida an-with bot_pUt t r a y .  FhoD« lAB-YT
C0 0 L ''ao ittb«a« t badradin fo r I  orhome oiladlaa o r e m p lo y ^  owupM In
am ployad l y .  >»>qy 9a79-W.________

IrañTVM drooni.' w ttb  prl< 
vata  aa tranoa . In  q u M  bodsa. Pbona

AIR oondltl«n«d b«¿fooda. 
b ath , pctvsl«  «BttAbO«, 9M Ho
rtao.

ö tita ld aBKDiOÓB T t a n ' fr
tranca . «EJoU lng b a th . TM 
n a t e  « R t a T l g - W .

N. Marian.
badiwain for rant. Í906 W.

p S b "
Board If dsalraC I «  B.
q c i i Y  
19M  No

dOM u  
Oblo.

RIt'R ' ^adroam, «i««« pffvRt« 
t p y K « .  Q jill  $nly. dW B. OoW aBo.
in C É  boàroôm  or aiwitBMBt. 9908 W «9  
w —h in r tan .aSrS^ss: M l n . B o i 

r a n t  to  1 m an . _______
^  lu r  IBM. « T  R  WaAkhar. 

t a d .  OaR MT-4  adiar 9 B. aa.
aU ' h b - W .  4i i  N.

3SSSu- áST «âl^.'UrW.u w
i ì M ld B U  tar Hint. priaia3a an&anoa, 
naan pyarrad. Ml A WartBartord. 
LAROll badboaBi for rant. PrlaaM «ni
toBM«.

- ta-- f  (
fb* M» >0̂

a A $•*"»- 4 .

Pre - Inventory Sale!
Wool Rugs Reduced 

30%
On# waak only) Bava 38% I Plv#
beautirul pattama to chooaa from I Tennal

Greene Furniture Co.
U8 East WaU Phpa« Me
S lllV lL ' RIFRIUIAato r . u tB  oaA
RANQX MAHOGANY DIKBTTB BIT.
pAZinrrD d tsttts bet, holltwcxid
BBD, 8 IMM0 N8 MBTAL BSD. FLOOR 
LAMP. PXaRBB, UTRNSILa ALL IN 
QOQD CONDITION. KNODOH TO 
FORNIBB SMALL A P A R T M I N T  
REASONABLE TERMS IP  DESIRED
1107 N ^B ig  Bprtoa-_______  _________
V O SilM u'S  Jawdiara' tn P in t  Matiuiv 
Al B«ak Btdia  ̂ AT« yettf deolan for 
U B P  B I aRTOW TOWIX lVNT 
OOSBAM. INTERNATIONAL, WAL- 
LAOB Mid HRgtLOOM Btarttn i  BMvara
‘ “ “ '“ ^ 'D N O ’S JAgpa 'l io d le u b i.’ r a r  

floar CovarUkd

f f r T 4#
FINE registered Collie pupa. 312 W eat '  
t th .  Odessa. Phone 6078. ’*
TWO Cocker puppies, blond and black.  ̂
213 8 Big Spring. Phone 2473-R. '
MISCELLANEOUS_____________ 4J *■

79 GALLON «

Hot Water Plant ;
and  bath  room fix tu res for sale a t  ,

$235.00 !
ExceUent for farm , laundry , or tra ile r  ' 

cam p tisa. 9

Phonj 3459 \
601 S ou th  TarraU 3

Bl'UUiO diana and obalr 3o matoR. 
eaUant condition. Rewmabla. Baa as
lUO W ta Waahl—ton.______________
iV A R Y V lN T  Mm  F rig idairà f o r 'r a îâ  
Za paaf aat  eo ad ltlo a . B a ria in  Sor quick 
aal«. Fboo« 9919-W.

EXPERIENCE PLUS |
P ast po rtah la  « q u lp a iaa t lo r repair. }
remodel, or add ition  to  yotir hom e or 
business. Buy or sail Anything of value. 
90-gallon barrel*—9 to r  39.00. M any 
new and  used Item s a t  aarlnga.

L. R. LOGSTON
'ianklo Road EzchAnge

Phone 1531-W
“O" gauga Llooal train aat with 190 watt 
transfom er, 3 sat« of swltehea, track 
and lamp poat Lika new. Call 29M-W
or 1909 W W ashington ._____________
SPRAT gun. q u a r t po t an d  com pressor 
for sale. Phone 1027-J.
WVNfÈD TO BUY 44

WANTED
Feed Sacka W« pay uip pneea.

WILUAM8 FVED A SUPPLY 
B at way 80 -  Phone »11

C lean
co tton  rags. 00 allk, rayon, overalls. 
Will be checked begora buying. 19c lb. 
P rin tin g  D e p o tn ia n t, West Texas O f-
flea Supply.___________________________
WAN'i'ltU to  b ay ; R ^ U a  rid ing  bora«. 
Five yaara oy o i y . ! y h o n a  547._________
HEARING «-A

FÖ8  A u fc : Y-pGÔà Jiaoobaán ò a k  '¿ In 
aia, ÜUaaaaa I gag ranga, mla-Ing room  saa. Untwaaaal gag r

eaflanaoua priesa. CkOl MS-d.
%$LB'. ta A«3lraUy w w  Wagttñg. 

y w T s u n d r a Í B A t  at « «» n M  <d 979bovM LAuadriB iAt at « «»n M

S io ff iu td  <ÍM kAaca'BSV* « r w .
008 lardwara

R a a «  W39 ^■|d « gm "C "

ü é á i  w M b an  'i« a ~ ~ b w M «
WUoox Bardwara
W ' I b." i r n a l a 4w TÓ «nm x:‘ l 4r ''ln  'S S 4eondtttop. CaU IH9 J. 603 q y
SAYR'^lib oil HM33(BUr~iMiw Booyar 

amadiinentand am enta. OaU I3«g-W
LABOB _  
sala. 7M  W. litatfigaiL

outttng tabla (or 
.  Fboaie lO n -J .

I atdte omaob «ad 1 divan foc sala.
11«  n T m a Bl  ___________________
4bn/*v, —« *>Vowt tv t ]  f t.  to r  aal«. M l

BELTONE
a W orld's S m ailtst Hei 
^ 1̂  All Makm

, '  -> P E L T O Itt Ò F MID3-ANO
2 2 0 Ì  W  Tbnos P h one*1889

ôSTTntLD surruEs
FOR
Chala

B U W ^  
n FvU-:

«Bag
Bl-Wtoeel Ford 
wbaU. aB fta #  
u O lQOO R Tpi 
CwA- A ddnaa I

________ 51
____ _ „ n ß p t - H o l «  Drill.
QwRa 4*hk9 QO Pump. 

m m taM M  1948 I'a-toa 
apara Ora and 

I ’l f lB f c  t a a  been drUl-

vnm B saia'W M  w arsm
OO IBM iBtaraatloa*) ebata
drlv%^ «waaop b u an r t b m  u y  O a id -  
n«v Oanvar pump. No 48 t a t a r  Powar

.L !

MMi
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☆ COBWEBS IN YOUR DOORWAY? - NOT IF YOU USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS - PHONE 3000 ☆ ☆
mClLDlNO MATBK1AL« U  BUILDINO MATEUAL«

LATEST PRICES
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB DOORS 
S-Oze-t 13/4 418.00
3-8Z8-8 18/4 .16.00
3-8zf-8 18/8 1445

• B-Bxd-A IS/Z 13.75
' 1-0B8-8 18/8 1246

OUM SLAB 
1.4X8-B 18/4 _

DOORS
$7(1 na

3-Cx$-8 11/4 .16.75
S-(M6-A 18/8 .. Ì440
3-8X8-8 18/4 1540
>-8x8-8 18/8 13.00
3-8X8-8 l l / t 1240

'<S-0z8-8 18/8 11.00
PIR SLAB DOCHtS 

8-8X8-8 18/8 41040
' 3 8B8 8 18/8 940

3-CZ6-8 11/8 • 840

a  BUSINKSS OPPOBTUlOTlSg S7 BOfOCBM OrTOBTUNRlB* fT

Money Saving Sale
Seasonable

Merchandise
SCRKEN DOORS

2 /6 x « /f__________4 2 ^  and $3A0
3/8Z8/8 __________I3A0
3/0XÍ/8 -- .13 AO

a PANXL Vm gEK DOORS
a-txf-« 1 s / f _____________ 110.00
a -te f-t 13/8 _____________  9A0

* M1SCXLLANBOU8 DOORS 
'9 -lz« -8  18/8 5 z Panel D n. W P 
. 3-tz«-8 l l / l  5 z  Panel

Door«. W P ______________ fS.00
,l-8zf-8 18/8 5 z  Panel Door«.

P l r _____________________ $7.00
8>0x0-8 18/4

do o r«___
a-lzft-8 18/4 
f - 8z«-« 18/8 
8-0Z8-8 11/8

K. C. (open Ucht) 
__ 88A0

K. O. door« ____IlSAO
K. C. door«___ IIOAO
Bronze wlr« 1 pane:

Sciaen D o a n ____________88A0
8*8z8-8 11/8  Bronie wlr« 1 panel

“■ Screen D o o n ____________ 7A0
a-8z8-8 11/8 Bronze wire Cr. panel

Screen D oor«____________ 7.00
a*8z8-8 11/8 OalT. wire cr. panel

Screen D oor«------------------- 7.00
84za4 a ll8̂ t  window« with

tra m # __________________$10.00
a4zl8 a Ucht window« with

frame ___.1.............................9M
34zl4 a light window« with

f ra m e ___________________ 8.00
8-0Z8-8 18/4-18/8 O. 8 .

Door R a m e s____________ $8.00
, 8-8Z8-8 1 8/4-1 8/8 O. 8 .

Door Rrame« ...... .
8-0Z8-8 L 8 . Door Jamb« _

( a-8z8-8 L 8 . Door Jambe _ 
t a-tz8-8 L 8  Door Jambe _
) 8/4 Channel Iron In quantity 3 1/ac
> Celo Siding In q u an tity ------- 7 l/3o
' Inmlng Boards. Medicine Cabinets,
' Metal Lourers, Circle Wood Lout 
! ers. Window Screens. Hardware,
 ̂ Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
« rock.

I Felix W- Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (In alley) 
PBONZ 838

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board Foot.
Lawnmowers and Rain King 

Lawn Sprinklers.
8no-Brcese Air Conditioner«.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700S. W. Front
on South side of railroad.

ATTENTION 
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry gheetln« 
Kiln Dry Mdu

...................70 B. it.
lu u  .........................100 B. F t

XUa Dry Floorlia« ..................... lOe B. Pt.
Oak Ploorln« .  So B. Pt.

1 2x4*« A  3z«*b. Urn« l•natbs . .tV i«  B. Pt.
Sb««t Book. .................................... 4^^e

I BorMa Ooon, w p ....................................................................«6J0
' XO Door«. W. P.................................... $H J0

B«dn>om  Doorr, W. p.................... «9.00
ClOMt D oon, W. P.................................$8.00

I Xwlkaet locks Batranes locks . . . .$ $ 0 0
I Bsdrooca lock aad batb ...................$3.00

Pasaac« B  elna«*’ locks .......................$1.7$
Other aasnrtsd hardwara.

10% Disoount

Plrst Orada Paints
Outside W hite .............................$4.39 Oal.
Bad Bara Paint .........................$3J0 0«L
am anean alunuaum  paint ..$3B9 OaJ

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

lai« Baa$ Blcbway 10 Phone 3M0

Roll brick aiding. Per roll -83.00
lz8 Plr ShipU p___________ I7A0
1x8 Fir S 4 S  ...... ......... ........A8.00
Odd« and End« Houae Paint« and 
Vamiah a t Oive-a-way price«.

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co. 
Phone 949

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED OZDAB 8HXNOLXS
No. i—16" ................... «10Z9 Par Bq.
No. >—16" .................... $ «Z9 Par Sq

ASPHALT 8HINOLXS
210-Lb. Bquara B u tt........«6J9 Par Bq

No. 1—AU Colon.
OTP8UM WALLBOARD

4x8. .....................«4.39 par aquara4xt ...................... «4A0 par aquara
PLYWOOD

14** 4x6 Intartor. 818 ....11« o*t aq. ft 4x< Interior 818 ....24« p«r «q. ft. 
LUMBXR

Olmcnalon, ai low aa «SA9 p«r 100 Sq
Pt,
Sldln«, as low as $13.$9 p«r 100 Sq. Pt 
Shsathlnz. as low as $7.09 p«r 100 
8q. Pt.
Floorln« — Fencing — Knotty Pin*— 

C«nt«rmateb—Oarstdlng—Finish PORTLAND CZIiaNT
“Pay Cash and Bar«"

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado ét Front Phone 387

For Sale
Oood

Restaurant
In Oallup» R«w **-r-TTir On Main Highway ee

Ararags gross buslnaas per year arili 
exoead $liOAOO. This Is the best restau
rant In OaUup. Par tnformatloo wnte: Juan Tafoya, P. O. Box «43,

Gallup, N. M.
FOR 8ALB; Palace ¿afa. Lea County. 
Eunice, New Mexlea 34X44 ft. stuoeo 
building. All new equipment through
out. Bxoellent buslneaa. Partner leav
ing town, must aacrUlce. Phone 137, Uoxelle Williams.
TRAILkR~ camp on BasiTHway 80, Im- 
msdlats poaseaalon. Boom tor station 
and «tor«. Harper Weatherby. Box ML UoCamey, Texas. Phone «310.

AMSUCAN 8HUPVUBOAR08 
The World*« Plneet Btnee UOB.** FIRST 
m D ttttZ  PIRBT W TBZAB. Ae- 
cepi ns ImttethNie. Par «ato er lesee. 
Buy terme. OalL write er phene 
AMBBICAM BXUyPLRBOABD BALBB

ooiCPAirr OP dallar.
Ü6 >e«4 3411 Bhn Bt—D8-MM 

West Texu BepreeeatettTe Wented.

SNOW CONES 
BIG PROFIT

Complete new equipment end euppUee to start SNOW OONB buslnses fo r  
only 8181B9. ACT QUICK wbUe tbs HOT WBATKBK LASTS. Prenk *  Pled 
Idwards,

4630 Maple, Dallas
CAPS with drlTs in spaoe for sels. In 
beert of business dlstrtet, et Otoburne, 
Tezu. Conteet A. R. Orahem. U1 
South Caddo. Clsbume.

AUTOS POR SALE 8LACT08 POR SALE 81

SELL r r  WITH A CLAS8 IPISDI
Put your "don’t  wante" before the 

public, and you’ll see how many peo
ple do want your aurplua item«— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

i t  FINANCIAL
OIL LAND, LEASES 54

Is minerals or roy- 
or non producing 

erguson. 1411 Wsst Tonnasse« 
Street, Midland. Texas.
alty, producing 
Onu Ferguson.

THE BEST BUYS 
OF TODAY!

] 9 4 7  FLEETWOOD CADILLAC 4-door. •2750®®
Perfect condition--------------------------- ------------

lOAQ OLDSMOBILE *’88’* sedanette, 11,000 true miles,
^  °  white waU tires, »un vlaor ___________ ___ ____ -¿OOO

1 9 4 8  ^'^A -PLO W  BUICK 4-door sedan. 8000 true ♦2575®® 
miles. White wall Urea, many other ex tra«__ __

1 9 4 8  8UICK station Wagon, maroon, white wall ♦9000®®
Urea. ».000 true m iles_____________ _________

1 9 4 7  PACKARD 4-do(K sedan, low mileage.
Priced to »elL

1 9 4 9  LINCOLN 4-DOOR ♦lOOO®®
CosmopoUtan. 3,000 m iles_________ ____ ______ o u w

1 9 4 7  CADILLAC 63 Series 4-door sedan. 3900000
A really good automobU« __ _________________

Many others to chcxDse from.
SEE

E L D E R
CHEVROLET COMPANY

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

A irro s  FOR SALE a  AUTOS FOR SALS 61, ADTOMOmrE «8 aOUSKS POR SALE

FORD
Vz Down —  Extra Eosy Terms.

S P E C I A L
1848 PLTMOÜTO, ready for the road. Only 8788. 8366 down. 842B8 month 
1848 OBCVROUET aedmi. clean car and z e a ^  for tha long Taeatlon trip. 
Radio and heater. Only 8L888, 8868 down. 884.78 per month.
1847 PACKARD Soper. Pertect oondiUon. A beauty if there crer was *ww 
Radio and beater. 81,888 cash prlca. 8688 down. 878J1 per month.
1841 FORD sedan. WMl worth the k n r price we arc asking for it, with 
radio and heater. $886. 8300 down. 843J1 per month.
1840 8TDKBAKXR sedan. One of tha nleest cara in town. We mean just 
that. I t  took a good many hundred doDara to rMwlld this one. I t’a a real 
dream boat, a car that win blow and go. Priced below book and a guar
antee goes with It. $786, $866 down, 864J1 per month.
1840 DODOS club eoupe. A perfect UtUe car. Clean as a pin. MarKsntraiiy 
perfect, a nice ear for this aommer and winter. Only 8506. $800 down, 
843J1 per month.
1841 OLD6MCAIUS 80 4-door sedan. Black in color, orlfinal 
Original interior, white aide waU Urea, radio and heater, 00,000 actual 
mllas on this car. A dream boat In Midland. $885, $380 down, 860,31 m a 
1841 FORD oonTtrttbte, nice and clean, radio and beater. $780, $860 down, 
86SJ7 per month.

A S  I S
1888 FORD 3-door sedan. $76 down_________________ $178
19» CHEVROLET 3-door sadan, $115 ,,, , , yioa
1988 CHEVROLET 8-door sedan, $ »  down ......- ..............$ia8
1987 FORD coupe. $80 down_______________________4185
1840 CHRYSLER sedan, $115 dowB.________________ 4396

T R U C K S
1948 STUDEBAKER plck-up. A perfect runnlnf truck. Only $796. $366 
down. $4341 per motith.
1986 FORD pick-<ip. $880. $100 down.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

S P EC IA L  P A IN T  JO B
Any Peesw if’ Oar

^ ^ 5 0

Hoover Elody Shop
W. Rlgbway 90 Phone 8M
AUTOS POB SALE 9

Richardson Motors
IMI OMsmobtto eoavertlhl«. radio aad

194« Btudabaksr eoayertlbto, radio aad 
heater.

1949 Bulek a-door super, radio and hoater.
1949 Dodge 3-door, radio aad heater. 
1947 Ford 4-door, radio aad beater. 
1949 Ford 9, 3-door, radio and boater. 
1949 Ford t, 3-door, radio and heater. 
1947 Dodge coupe, radio and heater. 
1947 Hudson 4-door, radio and buter. 
194« Cherrotet ptAup.
1941 Cherrotot ooupe.
194IT Btudobaker Champion club coupe.

Richardson Motors
Pbooe S4M

CAR-TBUZ RENTAL OO, INC
Pho^ 3939

223 E. Wall Phone 64 or 3510

Pre-Holiday Specials!
Select one of these ctoen trade-ins for that Holiday or VacaUon trip!

1940 PONTIAC, good $ 6 8 5  
motor, new transmission
IMl WILLTS, radio, $ 3 9 5  
economical __________

1941 BUICK, radio, $ 6 7 5  
heater. Drive it I Buy it I
19» FORD, new motor $ 4 9 5  
and clutch __________

Watch for the trade-ins on Nash Alrfliies arriving daily I

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SFRVICF CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
2(11 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 

p o. Box 9

Midland Abstract Co.
abstracts Oarefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATKD BT

SparkS; Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Phene VS

SECURITY ABSTRACT! CO, DiO 
au abetraote Quickly and Pro^ly 

Prepared 
Operated by
Allied

Commercial Services
tos B. Lorain« Phan« 33«

AIR CONDinONERB

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL I PLASTERING

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to am ount 
To inspect Before Buying 

Phone Dt

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

ELECTTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Qectric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors 
PracUcal and decoraUve lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and ResldenUal purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

PLASTERING
Specialising

ABCHwars
la

J DSLL 
RADIO SERVICE

PRONB 3SU

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

APPRAISAL SERVICE

SPECIALS
I
\ , 2x4s and 2x6s
i 7 cj Board Poet
■ r  HO OXaBOB POB DBLIVBRT
■ i

¡Open A ll Day Saturday
! [ttEATH-W YMOND 
I " LUMBER CO.

RlghwZy 90 Phone 3913

L IT  U8  PILL YOUR ORDER FOR

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin White 

Stone

. J . C  V E L V IN  
LU M B ER  C O M P A N Y

PBONX 1684
304 N. PT. WORTH

Farms, Homes And 
Commércial 
Valuations

PHOMB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

a. 8. T. a.
BRONZING'*

Master Hobby Shop
Baby ahoea bronsad or permanlsed in 
any finish, mounted or unmounted. In 
our shop.

310 S. Dallas St.
PHONB 2fl«

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpedBllseg In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FDJNO 
810 & Didl«z PbOQZ 3S9
CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Gsrpet Machonfe

J. E. WATSON
Carpe» Neatly Laid—Rubi Rand Bouad 
rei 11««-W -  U Tean
CONTRACTORS

GENERAL MILL WORK
au type* 
oraUxg _

COPEu K d 'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lofoins

<Sihef)c;iMlll W ork
■««» MSB .a M M . M  «ai mp

M cHorgue 
Co.̂  L td

BOlXDUBBRK For mearln« aad level- 
tag 10»  aoB aoreaga 

ORAULOTS: fw  basement «nsavacioa mrfaoe tanka and <Uoa 
aXR oouprbbSorb pot drum« aae 

MaeMag eeptte tanka, pipe Baea 
dtteb« aad pavement break« wntk

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

not Beuth Marteanetd Pboae 3411
CONORKIR CONTRACTOR 

Ptouca Ortvewaga BMawaika Pooada- 
ttoaa — -OaU m for fr»

LRATOM BROS.
Phuae 3319 d9T B Big

M AND w cowsntuon oN 00
yarda au net
iT***

OradlBg sad I
ft»CBU ^

M erle Norm an  
C O SM ET IC S

« . V ia

Floor SorvJing and Woxipg
MAOHUfES FOR R Ein BV HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co,
309 8  Main Phone 1«33

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. I667-W 410 Wotson St.

SLIP COVERING
Bxpenanced HeemsTrrm

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall Tai. 491
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Lixuiaum — Rubber TU«
FIoOE Wtkììw j and PlnlShlXlg
Francis ML (Prank) Ploomoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 8779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
au Work Oash 
8m  fOSTER 
Pbooe S790-W-1

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have m ittre«« at aU »pea aad tie»  Box eprlnga to sutob OeUywood 
beda all alaaa BoUaway beds aad maa-

lasaa We wlU ooovqt your old last- 
MS into •  nloa Outry fnn—prin«

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING OLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINOS 
TO MATOa

Liberal Trade-la Oa Old MsitTsas

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Souta Mala Phone IB
PAINTINa PAPERINO

POR TOUR 
latarlar Oeoorattag, 
Papartaa Palatlng 

and Textone
3$ Teats Battaftotary Bwvto«

OMI
J. F. KISER

84m-W
n$7 8. Big Bpstae

PAINTINa PAPEROfO

P A IN T IN G
PAPERINK3

. r t m u M

Is Your Radio Fuzzy?
Are you getting the sharp, olear, 

eryatal to u a  your radio sho«ld de
liver. or bee your reoepthm be
come "fuzxy**r The easiect way te  
be «ure about th is la to let our ra
dio experta giva your rsdto a com 
plete check.

Bring It In today and we will 
make neccaaary repair« and ad
justm ent« at a vary low eoet

OUR AIM IB TO PLBABB

RADIO LAB
1019-W. Wall 

Phone 2671

RUO CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware M Pum lture Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angata T azu

CALL OUR SKILLED 8ZRV10B 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS RBPAIRINa 

We Specialize in Aato 
and Bomz Radios 

— All Work Qoaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK DP 8b OELZVEBT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

808 W. Callfcamia Phooa 8488

If It's A Radio
Wd Can P ti I t 

Lloeniad for twî way sarvtoe.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

4IH^jL^M«l«nIto$d
Bud Undaay

37M

Rugs and Upholstery
Beauttiuuy Ul«an«d—1 day Barvtee 
WB8TIBN PURNTTUBB OOMPAiry 

$OL BaCKHTOBT
¿00 a  Main Phone 1493

dEPTTC TANK 8EBVICB
OE88POOL sod  eeptto tank Meaning 
fully Insured company eon trae»  avail- 
tb la  Call onueet. Oawey B Johneon 
Pubhe Beeitb ana Banhetlnn. Odeeae 
rexae—9704

8EWINO MACHINES

WE REPAIR
AU M ak« Ot

SEWING MACHINES
Lea a s in g «  expert tune-up your Bew- 
tng Maohtnx Beaeonable Ohargee. B»- 
t1m«tee furulabad ta advanoe Gall youi

Singer Sewing Center
m  8  M ala Pbone 14M

It’d Eâsy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—Whdn You Use Th* Reporter- 
Ttlegram Clzstlfied Ad«.

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
a B r m >  u n >  u p a i b k d

Motors For M achln»
Buy and Sell

Phone 3493-J 90S K Florida
SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLCNTT eofteners available now 00 
rental basta Oall US3 SOFT WATBB 
3ZRV10Z Midland. Texas_____________
STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stove Repairs
•ervlctng Odessa and Midland 

H o u m  C alls

Phons 3696 
11« R 35th 

Odessa. Texas
USED FÜRNTTURE

NIX TRADING POST
203 B. Main Phone 36»

New and Used Pum lturs 
Ic« Bozm and StovM

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fumiture or all Kind« 
raaviB  matloorJOO «OUTB MAIH PBOKZ 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fum ltura, e lo th ln t of mlaealla 
trade or pewn.

Phone 310

For Sale Or Trade
19« Dodge Coronet, radio and heater, 

ceat povera .................................. «3499.00

19«  Ford Tudor V-S. radio and beater, 
•eat ooven  .................................. $1399.00.

193$ Pontiac ...................................... $1$S.00.

1$37 Cherrolet pickup ...................$19100.

Auto Loans
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
cars
Quick, confidential, courteous 
service.
Ask about our lay svsy plan.

Conner Investment Co.

Beautiful Homes
LMgs n w ^ ^ n M u ^ a a w ty

A lovely home tor a very^rsMoaai 
prtos shown $y sppiXatnw t  «aty.
Only $3SSt down boyu a  new  PKA 9
hsdrooaa home « 1 a h »iiiiru n f laaM- 
e e y d  toS—1999 W. Ky. BL-Drtv« by 
and see bow dtfZaraM thto eae la.
OBcstrueUop started on 4 very 
room o a  h o » «  w ith  1 
7«9 & Rig Zprlag Bt. 
toan—Only 3 of t h e »

bath

Our ehotoe bnlldiag _ 
ty 3S9‘z39r (1 l/y> a e m  ta  
a e r »  are gotng fast. Btovea very aloe  
hooMe already oontm eted to  h e  b um — 
Cheek with oe to s m  hew  easy tt k  ' 
own a hom e In th is new eobottiaa-i 
dttlon. 109% loan to veterana.

\

For quick aale list jxrur propert y w ith  
u*—we appreela» your buUMaa.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Beal to ta l«—Loans
ComptoU InsuranM Barrie«

313 B. Marten field Phone 3499

309 K Wall Phone 1373

1941 Deluxe Ford
Club Coup«, radio, b«at«r, «cat 
covers, good tlrw  and good 
«•neral condition, on« ovmer, 
bargain.

Phone 2107 or 2277
FOR BaLB: 19« Uwoury 4-door. <3ood 
Urw and clean throughout Radio and 
sir eondlUoner Motor In good eondl- 
Uon. Will ««U at a bargain. Term« if 
daalred Bm  Shorty Bbelbum« at B*- 
porter-Talagram_______________________
CADILLAC Fleetwood 75 custom  buUt 
«ed«n N«w, perfect condition. «3790 
down. Balance easy payments. Hoyt 
Baker, 601 8  TerreU. Pbone 34U or
3459.____________________________
1941 Dodge 3-door sedan. New

$900 caab. W. K  Bummera. 
Weatherford.

paint, 
idltlon. 
409 H.

1941 OldsmobUe 4-door black eedan. 
Body and motor In azoellent oondl- 
Uon. Bargain. Call IIS-M afUr 3 or
weekend.______________________________
FOR 8ALB; 1943 Lincoln 4-4oor eedan. 
good condition Phone 399 119 8. Big
Sprtng._______________________________

FOR SALE
3-bedroom noma in good looauu.v also 
•partm ent on rear of lot with 990.99 
m onthly Inoome Both are oompleteiy 
furnished and the total price Is ocUy 
$11,000 It will take apprtudmatoiy 
$3900 cash to handle this one Shown  
by appointm ent only

We have a nice 4-room and bath oa  
paved street to the north side U  
$4900 Bbowx) by sppnlntm ent

*93-eer« farm with crop of l$9 acres 
of vheat a lr»d y  waist high mO sera. 
Crop Is insured snd irtU only need 
harvesting This Is s  real bargain AU 
minerals Included If tbla crop does 
not have too muota rain during next 
oMoth It wui alm ost pay th s farm  
'lut within tb« next 1 months^

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
iOO West Taxas Phone I3i

FOR BALB: 193$ Plym outh aedan, IMl 
motor, 100 mUee on new crank shaft. 
Midland Auto Storage, 107 North Baird.
1034 Ford sadan OaU 3067-J a f t «  9 or 
weekend.
TRUCKS POR Ball $7
PÓR BALB; Vt ton International K-9 
utUlty truck, for cost of garage bUl 
(Installing new motor, etc.) and U- 
oense plate—$1«. Hoyt Baker at 001 
South TerroU. Phone 3499 or 2449.
19«  Btudebaker on«-ton truck. Can be 
seen at 700 B^mth Colorado or phone 
197-J
TRAILERS FOR SALE
LATZ model aU steel one-wheel (mono
wheel) luggage traUer like new at 1911 
W, College Street or phone 709.
POR BALB; 19«  model T  foot OosStm 
C ruls«. «900 cash, balance flnanoed. 
Pbone 704
HOU8B trailer for sale: Cheap. Bee Mr. 
Craig, Tovrer Barber Shop. Phone 3302.

if  real estate

HOUSES FOR sa le 75

ture.
peoue Buy. seu. 

319 I  WaU

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

R A D I O  
Coffey A ppliance Co.

UP worth Mata 
au Work 1818

M ID LA N D  R A D IO  

120 E . T e N T U C K Y
Por Ptekup and Oaltvery

C a ll 3512
SM YR ES R A D IO  A N D  

E L E C T R IC A L  SH O P
308 8.

n o i
dU-J 

aad OaUvery

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Gw iulne Ports
31 f«a«« ■ z w liB « i

B E A U C H A ^ 'S
bosM 8M 818 Wottk Mai

Refrigerator Service  

Coffey Appllonoe Go.
u s  » .

M A K E S  VACUUM CLEANERS
I trTlood for pBtnmz of Texas Bdotrlo Co In 10 towns stnoz 1888. 
Vaeuum cldaatrz ran from 7,000 to njOOO R PJi. sind only an ex* 
port can iw-balance and aarvtee your cleaner ao tt runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS___________ $19.50 up
AH Makee, some nearly new. guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time.-: $49.95 

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Leteit Model New KlrbYZ, Q. R Premier In Tank and Oprlgbtz.

- Oet B U tter trBde-lD on dtber new or uied cleaner 
or B better repair Job for leca.

WET PAT <3ARRTDIO OHARORBr

G. B L A I N  LUSE Phon#25oo

R EB U ILT  
E LE C T R O LU X  

C LEA N ER S
M wttB 7 setae
Mod« X) oBly
$16.95

Wtittea guaraatw tor t ysaz. Libwai 
nad*4a aliewaaoa tor paur old atoaa- « . Dam worn vaeauat otoan« rua 
«COetoaMr* ■ »  t$ basa ebaekad. oil 
ed. aad graassdf OaO »  tor fn s  estl 
■ate Ws b a y  a fan ttay at par »  ft»
p to »  « « v isa  by « a t g e i  a » »  OaU «

SU PREM E  
V A C U U M  C O .

3438 W. WaU Pboae 8M3

1949 Electrolux  
Vacuum  Cléorier

J . F. A dkins 
1211 M cK enzie  
Phone 3617->

Singer Vocuum O eontn  
no w'ovoitoble. Singer 
Serving Machine Co. 115 
&  Moin^ Phene^l488; •

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THX ONLY AUTHORIZZD 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Salae and Service

C. C. Sides
Pbooa 3483

Bos ta  Midland

HOOVER CLEANERS
Oprign» aad Taaz type

HOOVER
Aatbortasd Bal« Bwrtss

R A Y  S T A N D LE Y
tom» Pbeaa Zlto-W-l 

dlaad Wdw OiL Pboae $1

H O M E S
PRICED TO SELL

3 bedroom frame on 
WlU carry O. I. Loan.

W. Waahlngton.

3 bedroom stucco. Over 900 square feet 
floor spaoe. WUI carry O. I. loan. 
Priced to BcU.

1309 14. Colorado. 9-room stucco with 
attached garage ta excellent condì- 
tkm. 910.000 Good loan

1100 H Colorada new 9-roora horn* 
eioM to schooL transportation and 
•hr^yplng. You m ust bm  te  appreotate 
It SS900. Larga loaZL

903 W Malden LazM New 3 bedroom« 
Uvlag room, dlntag room and kitchen  
Attached garage, waU furnace. Owner 
sacrtfletng at $11,000. Bxeallant loan. 
Immediate

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

"A  Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HODSESi 

(moved wnole to your lotti 
S m all«  unite available

20x90 ($790). 30x40 PUUahed Bom« 
($L399)

30x30 two-car garage ($490)

Also 100% eeaeoned. N a 1 Army turn- 
b «  B e tt«  than new I lzU*a. 3z4*x 
thro azl3*e Bbeetrook (Vb In. TMA 
3o). D oon (06) Screen D oon ($3). 
Aab Bhlnglea «rlrtng (3e> OB tZ-UM 
■ash (only 06 ««tl). Drop elding (109, 
Ka 1 and 3). Pins and oak flooring.

ACT NOWl AND gAVBI

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

located at 3001 W 2nd. Bt. Oda»a 
Dial 3093

(Acraas from Trtoo MZg. Oo.)

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sale

9. A OT more acre tract«, 1 »  
mUea aouthwest of town. $300 T 
per acre.

Pot sale or long term lease. 
Oommerclal prop« ty oa W«M 
Hlway 90.

Have locatloa for new b o m «  
north, aouth. east and w«et.
AU prtoea. slaaa. co lo n . uttUUea. 
and aU.

STARTINa DATE NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
PHONB 3$i3

110 BOOTH OOLOKADO 
Oppnetu MldUnd Towar

For Sole By Owner 
For Only 

$433 Cosh Each
3 Ideal housea, axccUcnt condition. One 
com pleuly furnished the o th w  oon- 
talna $1000 worth of plum bing flx- 
turw. Tb«M homes wlU give years 
of comfortable Uvln« for two famlUea. 
Lot« not Included but can be moved 
for $30 each. Can be seen at

603 South Terrell St.
Phone 3449 or 349«

Hoyt A. Baker

419 WestIf BO I
Phon« $794 

call 3901 or 3S74-J

Only $1200 
W ill Buy Equity

In new 9 room frame with  
hardwood floor«, fum aoa, near 
achool. P aym en» «99 per 
m onth. Pot sale by owner.

2209 W  Holloway

VRNITIAN BUNIMi

$n 4 day

Pit «
t v m

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

Last Opportunity
to  buy tb*« beautiful new h o n »  
from  owner toavlng town this  
WMk.

1803 W. Louisiana

PO« BALB BT OWHBB
714 W . Louisiana  

O PEN  D A IL Y

W riitg -fc T s  hawaO'glistNa Bstosd NMonablp.¡aSf Stpttf. •taSSS
taam imi S adT V i 

SBSU8L2SBE3Sfc------ -
waTsUaiWt S m m u  O sM it A9É v w J i  lOQDV mtm mtmm wm wwm M

S ö T s e r »  iS k J r ’ i m m  j .

'Santa Fe Country 
Estate'

BMUtlful Spanish Home with seven 
bedroom«, fir« baths, on 14 Irri
gated acre«. Priced m uch tees 
east. PUr Iramedl«» aale, «97,900. 
Phone IS lt or wire

LyleTeutsch 
Santo Fe, New Mexico

For Sale By Owner
WlU aacrtftoe 9 room houas 
that is I s «  than  one year otd.A 
BuUt for owner. la e lu d «  w m ir  
te  wall carpeting, panel ray 
heating, and B endli Will ea r n  
PHA or Conventional loan. Bda 
at

310 W. Maiden Lgpg

Veteran!
Two bedroom  home w ith veoa- 
tian  bUnda, floor fu m aoa  !» •  
autatton, tnb  aad  sh o w « . Pav- 
sd  streeta

$3so.9P oom i
Steve Lam inock 
302 E. Cowden

FOB BALB
New 3 Bedroom  

Home
9 oar dataobsd garage 

Oaraw let.

floor



☆ SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE TODAY'S REPORTER-HOMESITES LISTED IN
TH» K K PO itT Pt-'m jO R A M . UIDLAWD. TXXAfl, JU K I l i .  IH i—11
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CLA88IFIED D18rLAT

K C H S
HOUSES rOH SALE 7S HOUSES FOB SALE 75 I HOUSES FOB SALE 75 HOUSES FOB SALE 7ft

$.M* WATTS $M be
ft

SUNDAT 4
’ i.e* MUSICAL CLOCK

7:3* WAKK UP AND LIVI
H I M THK KHYTHMIC AGE

$.-** MOBBRN CONCERT HALL
S:3* POUBeUUARb OUSPSL
t:4S CHURCH OP CHRIST (S ta a tsa )
*:** r a U T  BAPTIST CHURCH

v td * SOUTHKRN AIRES AEC
1 * :« CURTAIN CALL
U:3* NEWS
1*:4S HAWAIIAN AIRES
ll:* e FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
$2 :ee JHUSICAL TIDBITS
laps GOSPEL MELODIES
n » e ORGAN MUSIC
12:41 NEWS
i:ee TRIS WEEK ARC

, 1 'je MR. PRESIDENT
« 2 J * THIS CHANGING WOELO ARI

1:1$

■ 'sV

TRA
TARERNACLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

ABC

MILTON CROSS OPERA AL-
BUM ABC

_3d * OEMS o r  MUSIC
3:4$ MUSIC BY MARTIN
4:te NAVY HOUR ABC 1
4:3* HOLLYWOOD CALLING
$:•* DREW PEARSON ABC
$:1S MONDAY MORNING H E A D -

LINES ABC
1:3* HONETOREAMERt ARC
$:** STOP THE MUSIC ARC
i.-ee CANDLEUOHT SERENADE
7:U TEXAS POEUM o r  THE AIR TSN
7:3* WALTZ TIME
7:43 HOSPITALITY TLME
S:ce HALTER WINCHELL ABC
$:U SEROENS-WOODRURT JOUR-

NAL ARC
*:3* GO POR THE HOUSE ABC
9:** ACCENT ON MELODY
•  :1S TED MALONE ABC
•  :3* DICE TODD SHOW ABC
9:4* GEORGE 80EO LIK T ABC

$•:•* NEWS OP TOMORROW ABC
1*:13 THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC
1*:3* DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
11:** NEWS ABC
ii:*e DANCE OBCHESTRA ABC
11:33 NEWS ABC
12:** SION OPP
HOUSES FOR SALE i t< ■ ■■ i

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N. EDWARDS

100% G. I.
dOftlBINATION FHA 

HOMES
$195.00 DOWN 

BALANCE O L

R. C. MAXSON
lUprecentlnc the Poliowlcg 

Builder*.
J. T. Champion ConatrucUon Co. 

Ud.
F. W. Stonebocker Construction Co 

C. L  Cunningham Contractor*

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
lOS SOUTH LORAINZ 

Phone* 23fl or S924

Homes
Beautiful country home, 5 acres. 
3 bedrooms, 2 batha, den with fire* 
place, central heating, double ga
rage, apartment—ehown by ap
pointment only ........... ...424,000.00.

Barne/ Graia

I
! All room* large. 2 bedroom*, den 
with wood-burning fireplace, 33’ liv
ing and dining room, guest house 
with 1/3 bath, large lot, N. W. part 
of town .............. ........... $14,800.00.

I

1406 N. Whitaker. $2800.00 
Balance monthly.

down.

600 North Pecos
Lovely flv* room frame house 
on large comer lot. Shown by 
appointment only.

JOE TRAINER 

STEVE LAMINACK
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 2631

CLASSmZD DlSPLAf

C o m p if t«  
I n s u ro n c «  S # rv ic «

REAL 
iSTATI 

and
LOANS

M ID L A N D
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

LAURA JESSE
127 Tower Bldg. Phooe 114

Small Houses 

NO
DOWN 

PAYMENT
adjoining paved outlet to 
town, all city utilities, lo
cated in north part of 
Midland.

Pay your home out like rent 
at $75.00 per month.

See

John F. Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
106 8. Loralne Phone 236 or 2813

New F. H. A.—2 bedrooms, living 
room, dming room, floor furnace, 
attached garage, north part of 
town—this house is an excellent 
buy ..............................   $9,300.00

Two rooms and bath—North part 
of town—back of lot ..........$3,150.00.

Will trade new brick home on 5 
acres for city property, 2 bedrooms. 
112  baths, double garage $14,500.00

Will take late model car as part 
payment on this 3 bedroom house, 
1 1/4 acres, close in, just off Ran
kin Highway—total price ..,.$4,250.00

Frame, 2 bedrooms, garage and ga
rage apartment, fenced yard, N. 
part of town .................... $10,500.00

Suburban, 2 bedrooms and den. 5 
acres, $2,500 cash, balance month- 

' ly ..................................... $10,000.00.

Suburban. 2 bedrooms and den.
1 attached garage, 5 acres. N. W.,
' minimum down payment, balance 
I like rent ...........................$14,500.00.

New brick. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath*,
’ double garage, Grafaland $17,800.00. | Phone 106 
I Loans Insiuance

1506 N. Big Spring. 2 bedroom brick 
$3800.00 down, balance monthly.

711 North D Street. 5 room frame. 
Northwest area. Total price I8000JX)

403 Hart SC. 2 bedroom home. 8350.00 
down to OI.

Brick duplex. $4500.00 down, bal
ance monthly.

1407 N. Loralne'. $3300 00 down, in
clude* all closing cost* except fire 
Insurance.

1 Acre tract* located between Clov- 
erdale Road and San Angelo High
way. Restricted to minimum of 700 
sq. ft. of new construction. $250.00 
to $500.00 per tract.

916 N. Port Worth. 2 bedroom and 
garage. F îll GI loan, or $2000.00 
cash, balance monthly.

URBANDALE—2 bath, 3 bedroom 
brick veneer. Fully carpeted.

906 W. Storey. 3 bedroom brick 
Best residential section.

Several extra nice GI homes for 
.sale. Construction began this week. 
Buy now, and choose your ow n 
colors for decoration.

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Leggett Bldg

Check W ith

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy
New well financed 3-bedroom 
dwelling, owner leaving town. Wall 
locatad. A good buy.

Nice 2-bedroom P. H. A. frame 
dwelling in College Heights.

I Two bedroom frame dwelling with 
. concrete patio. Located In West 
I End addition.

New five room PHA frame dwelling 
Just completed. Located In Collage 
Heights. Attached garage. T h i s  
dwelling will carry a PHA-GI loan.

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on pared «treet 
Close to all school*. Double ga
rage.

'Two bedroom frame home locatad 
on paved street Near schools, and 
churches. Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame Just completed. 
Located in College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage. This home 
built under PHA supervision.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY OROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

BOUSES FOB SALE 78

VETERANS
100% G. I. LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Gjwden Addition.
•  All d ty  utilities e ^  block off 
pavement a 2 bedrooms •  Hard
wood floors e 50JW0 BTU floor 
furnace a Tub and Shower
•  Shutters e Detached garage 

' with overhead doors' e 7'extone

J. W. STONE
"Stong Builds Better Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
ond REPAIR

1500 N. Big Spring Ph. 3740

LOTS FOB SALE 77
LOT a r x in r . u n  lo. block x .  Cowoco 
saaiu on  CaU 4*1 or 84a»-W aner 5
and Sundaya___________
LOT for sa ls by ownarr 140* W~L0uisi-
ana. Pbena 7**.________________________
FOB 8AUE: block IS. Northeast halrd 
Streat. Inquire J. V. PUaka SLop. Box 
43.
fa r m s  POR sale  78

SALE OR TRADE

111 Acre Hog And 
Stock Form

35 aerea ctUtlvatloa, good graaa. 
net fence, deep well, aoft wa
ter, house, bama, aheda, chick- 
an houses, rock construction, 
on Boeque River, good ''thing.

BE80BT8 FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Ideal Bummer 'tome and tana la  Lln- 

eoln Nati' aaJ Porsat SacraineaM  
Mountalns W>w Mexleo DeveUna C70S 
reet

M-idem hou»r cumptetai> furmeiied. 
three bed.nooia. bath klteneiL UtId*  
-oom rinlabed In knotty pine and largc 
■tona flrepiaco. praaeura opevated deep 
water weU. gai age Outaae g a s and 
REA eiectr'Utr

33 aeree of thla 1*0 aere tara* Ss Ir- 
rlgated fruaa twneaeoo Rlver Tanaata 
houae and larg* hara Farm bM al- 
wars op-Tate1 at a prnflt. Locate* Stx 
mllaa fratr UayhUj and MTenieaii 
mlles from L**nudcrort. Maw ìfaatce. 
Piice S30.000.00 U  tnteraeted. ooataet

Jim Mohill A t 

0. F. Weidenback Mayhill, New Mexico
Writ#

3 room brick for sale 
W K»n—*.

by owner. 1202

4 room* and batb on 
road. Phon* 362*.

II* acre*. Paved

L O t8 FOB NALE 77

Corner Lots
140‘xl50* on paved Ulssourl and "N" 
Street. 04300 00. Will aeU either hall 
*3400.00.

2278 Phone 500

Hico, Texas rea l  e st a t e  w a n ted

HOMES WANTED
SUBURBAN ACREAGE 81 truD  a i ONUli HOSikB POR BALI
TWO and three acra lota, paved m io . | tm m edut# Sal# Call—

•• BARNEY GRAFAfenced
mUe South Rodeo-Tel_________________
POR 8ALZ: 1<4 acres on south aide, two 
blocks out of city Ilm lu. Phone 030-W
REAL ESTATE,
TRADE OR SALE

Son Francisco 
For Midland

CXJllldkRÓlAL lota for sale. 23 ft to in  ft fm n' SC ft deep 3403 W In
diana

3 ttueco butldlnga—income SSOO per 
m onth—trade for Midland Income or 
ranch as a part or all by owner u> 
owner. Photograph* and description* 
*t 1006 South Weatherford Street. Mid
land. Taxa*

I Reolfor
' Pbnn# IM 203 L>SS*tt Side

«2 I lEGAL WQ-fiCES Si
Saalad bids will be received la the 

office of the State Board of Control, 
Englnaarlng U vlalon . Austin, Taxes, 
until lOKW a m. June 30. IN* for tb* 
rental of Offloc. Texa* Highway De
partment. Midland. Texa* for period lof 
September 1. 1»49 thru Auguat 31. 1*31

8 p  ............pectflcatlon* are obtainable fro.n 
¡ Board of_CoDtroL B ^ n e c r tn g  O tvlat^ ,

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Austin. Texas, and T 
Pecos. Texas.
(June IS)

J Kelly. Box •*.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
I

LARRY BURNSIDE 
I REALTOR
I Iruurancc and Loan*
1

Phone 1332—212 Leggett Bldg.

I SPECIALS
TWO bedrooms. FHA. west of town, 
on pavement.

2 acres north of town on pave
ment. low down payment.

2 bedrooms, FHA, frame, west ot 
town, will carry a good loan.

CHECK THESE
Very nice 2 bedroom home on North 

I Loralne. immediate poeseaslon.
: Beautiful penna-*tone home In Hlgh- 
I land Park, two bedroom*, detachsd ga- 
I rage. This place 1* new and vary nice 

Two bedroom home, south side, fenced 
yard. S6.0Q0
New, two bedroom frame, ready for 
occupancy, nortii part of town.
3 or 10 acre tracts in “Sunset Acre* ” 
Choice lots in Rldgles.
These snd several other place* svsll-  
able now

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

J05 W Wall Ph 673 Of 3082-W

ÍN8URANC1 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Orevlord Rotai

New 2 bedroom frame, 
town, excellent loati.

west of

FOR SALE well b u il t  4 -room  h o iu e  
w ith  b a th  C o n v en ien tly  located . Call , 
3294-J a f te r  4 p m .

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I

NORTHWEST BECTION 
! POR SALK BY OWNER

1904 W. Tenn.
, 2 BEDROOM
I nice lawn, large eloaeta, and extra large 
I kitchen Open for Inspeetloo. Will 
I  trade for house In Lubbock.

For Sole By Owner
i Almost nsw horns In Orafaland. Valvln 
' built, two bedroom biick veneer with 
' outdoor living room. Tile walle.

706 E Broadway 
Phone 1890-R

~C LA SSm iiD “ bW fLA f------

VETERANS
BUY A DREAM HOME

m
Beaufiful

SPECIAL I

H O M E S
2 bedrcxim rock veneer, large cor
ner lot, block off pavement. Only 
89.950. 100** OI loan. W* can get 
the loan to suit you.

New 2 bedroom. Attached garage, 
near pavement. 8 blocks of court 
house. Only $7.150. 100% OI loan, 
or a big loan to anyone.

Well located 2 bedroom frame, st- 
Uched garage, west end. Only 
$7,250. 100% OI loan, or a big loan 
to anyone.

Extra specul this week only: 3 
bedroom, tile kitchen and bath, wall 
heater. Only 8 hlock$ of Post Of
fice. Only $10450.00. Will carry $10,- 
000 GI loan or $7,000 loan to any- 

u>nc.

Near Orafaland, new 2 bedroom 
perma-stone home, detached ge- 
rag*, large lot. only $11400. WUl 
carry $10,000 OI loan, or 87J00 
loan to anyone.
4
Jif'e have other listings to numer
ous to mention. Regsrdie&s of your 
loan or home needs our service 
can’t be beat.

LOTS
$0x140 lota restricted district, only 
$450 up. Easy payments.

We need 2 and 3 bedroom homes 
for immediate sale.

Let us sail your horns or sell you a 
home. Make your loan and write 
your Insurance. We appreciate your 
business.

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or 1255

111 W. Penn. St.—3 bedroom stuc
co—double garage—2 full baths— 
very desirable location—priced to 
sell this week—terms to suit quali
fied buyer.

W. F. Chesnut's j 
Agency |

313 8. Marlenfield Ph. 2492 or 732-J

John Greany
Phone 3956

104 South Colorado 
Opposite Midland Tower

Brick Home By Owner
* rooms, vtnstlaa  blinds, nsw fence, 
doubts g a f a ^  large com er lot Excel- 
teat eondltloa.

Call toe appointm ent
PHONE 494 

111 W. Kansas
'CLÀ àlB lÈD  DISPLAY

BETTER

BUILT

HOMES
by

C U N N IN G H A M

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loans

■osalleet F. H. A. Dowd 
Payment ta Town

S ff

R. C. M AXSON
Sales Manager 
at Field Office

2000 N. Edwards
Phone 3824 

Open late every day and Snndays

Nice b rick  on  co rn e r  of C s n d  S torey

Will sell In te re s t In H at S hop  doing 
11000 gross business. W ith  gooH lease 
on b u ild in g

A b e a u tifu l 7 room  rock hom e w ith  
lota of ex tra  n ice fe a tu re i . See to  a p 
p rec ia te

WE WRITE POLIO
and  every ty p e  of In su ran ce .

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS !

Phon* 49.' Mldlsnd Tower .

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD BUY OR lUPROVt

(m i
112 W Wall Phone 4«6

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Larry Burnsid* Barnty Grofo

BURNSIDE GRATA 
INSURANCE AGENCY

CompUt« Insuranc« Servics— Aufo - Fir« - L ift 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1337

BEAUTIFDL NIDLAIID HOME
2 0 0 0

N. Edwafds

f ^ *T95 0 0
DOWN

rt.

M
SMALL DOWN 

PAYMENT FHA
<.it YL’-Ä

eesa».3F<,í-,

SMALL MONTHLY 
PAYMENT

A U a i O N  S A L E
^ SATURDAY, JUNE 25U i

SALE AT 2 PJI.
e

Location: Wig-Wam Skating Rink
on Wee» Highwoy 80, M idlond, Texot.

1 COMMERCIAL BUILDING, 40x110 fe e t built 
o f concrete block construction. Some ot new—  
bu ilt since Jonuery 1, 1949. T h it building posi
tively w ill be fold. It w ill moke e good building 
fo r eny typo business or for storage worehouse.

Nr. Nr*. J. I .  f t n j ,  Owimv 
9«  Eli** aid N. 6. NcCaul, AicUmem

9 0 6  W . S to r s y
'Thla 1* a home that everyone dream* about and only a few people have the oppor^

tunity to buy in Midland.
Extra large living room with atrtleeable floor* made of hardwood that hag quality 

and beauty, built-in natural ga* heater that ha* class to make any l i v i n g  room comfort
able and at the same time add* beauty. The walla are textone finished In a shade that gou 
wUl like the year round. There 1« a beautiful large cut glass mirror over the heater with 
book shelve* on each side to add to the beauty of the living room.

An archway Join* the living room and the dining room. It la alao textoned In color 
to match the living room. Has large windows to add light and at the same time lend 
charm to this home.

This beautiful home ha* a kitchen that every lady dream* of owning. TTie kitchen 
1* extra large, with cablneU galore, large double sink and Inlaid linoleum of hannonixing 
color to make the kitchen unusually attractive.

The large hallway leads from the dining room and connect* the three large bed* 
room* with the bath.

The bath is extra large and 1 mean extra large. Beautiful tub with shower over
head; linen closets that have plenty of room. The extra large bathroom la p t ^  for 
permanent washing machine connection.

. This home has 3 large, «»nfortable, outstanding bedrooms—«n outstanding fea
ture that very few homes have UxUy, Bsch bedroom has clothe closets with oedar Unlwf 
to keep all insects out, nice shoe racks and many other features. Each bedroom has tex
tone wall in colors to match yoUr furniture to u tee.

You will find this home on th e  w est ..ide of Ididland, located on the north side of 
the street facing south, with uarbecue pit in the rear, double garage, tall trees, large 
yard, plenty of shruU)ery. and grass galore.

' We can t help bragging on this beautiful Buff Brick Rome with its many outstand
ing features. We think you wlU, too, when you see it—at 806 W. Storey.

O N L Y  $ 1 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0  — T E R M S  IF  D E S IR E D  

O P E N  T O D A Y  F O R  IN S P E C T IO N — 2  P .M . T O  6  t M ,

BARNEY G R A FA
Realtgr

2 0 2  L e g g o tt  B u ild in g H ioim  104

Od Paved Streets and Outlets lo Town

R. G. AAAXSON
Soles Representotiy«— On The Ground

J. T. CHANPIOH CONSTBUenOH CONPANT, Ltd.
F. W. STOHEHOCKEB COHSTBOCTIOH CONPAHT 

C. L  CmnnMGHAM, CONTBACTOB

Allied Commercial Services
l O i  S o u th  L o ro in o P h o e io o  2 1 4  •  3 9 2 4
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STYLE, E C O N O M Y O U A L I T Y
Y o u 'r e  s u re  o f  a l l  th r e e  w h e n  y o u  s h o p  

a t  D u n l a p s . . .  M i d l a n d 's  c o m p le te  d e p a r t m e n t  s to re
excursion into summer in

Sv

S  1
i*

as a

French Confection

CUî \jL  HîàjCJU

by

te m p tin g  as

a candy shop

Delicate pin tucks, four 
eatrancing rosrt sf them, 
bordered with lace. This is the 
froetiog on a Figure-Perfect 
slip of Bur-Mi] crepe in while 
er bridal blue. . .  it’s for you 
wbetber you're wedded or 
wisàfel. Si*s 32 to 40; 32S to 36ft.

$495

d m J j (IajCJU

^^ttenuS
Sleep sweetly in this Artemis gown . . .  
there’s enchantment in the deliceey 
of pin tucks and the utter charm ef 
laoe on shimmering Bur-MQ rayon 
crepe. White or bridal bine for hope
ful trousseau or second hoiie/meen. 
Sixes 32 to 40l

Ii

f p e n w o r k

W  i

i 'W ‘

C-,
- '̂ 1

t v ’

**A Lady Young and Fair” adorns herself with 
black embroidered ShasQ daisies and goes whirl
ing through sultry days in a magnificant ten gore 
skin. The fabric i^Iawn (P.S. easily laundered).

S iu t  9  (c 15
MaxulBltxk Blmt/BUci d * in n C  

tink/Black

Try "Summer Magic” on yourKlf. Openwork of 
leaf embroidery will be more than welcome on 
the warm days ahead. Bodice has the effect of ■ 
delicate shawl wrapped about the shoulders. In 
kant krush crease resistant cotton. Sizts 9 U 1S

Mtuvt Pink • Blu* • SunktuM Cdd $14”

'» U i>

J UNI ORS

I1ÌX SI

\y  «

« I i t t n  IN
C H A I M

* f

C thr Doris Dodson Juniors from  $10.fS

MEN! Here's a shoe you'll 
really go fo r . . .  Try ill

Built on Jarman's new Briarwood lost, this 

classic wingtip blucher gives you the smart

est, most comfortable shoe of the yeor . . , 

Note the bold, wide sole extension corritd 

completely around the heel.

-Vil!

Asviimtts m

COmERS
OPEN SEASON style No. 110
You'll bog your lim it of compliments and comfort in 
this foshion-hued sondol of Cobblers-quolity custom- 
tanned leather with its feotherweight, cu$hion-y plot- 
form. The toe strop ac^uTts to your own special width]

White, 3 V2 to 9 in medium, 
narrow and slender widths. $595

<>SÄV
S

-: ; ■

t  • ■ S- « '

 ̂ ^  4 J-
>'i s Y - « " ' • '  .* '

t W '
'jm

>

Striking Tiew; pastel colors... 
topped by Arrow’s smartest collars!

Arrow shirts

S H O P  I N  C O O L  C O M F O R T

Enjoy the cool, mountain peak climate 
a t Dunlap's whether shopping or rest
ing a b i t . . .  You'll find it cooling, rest
ful and Invigorating.

Thi^e Wayi to Buy:
I ’ •  CASH •  CHARGE # LAY-AWAY

' L l

•xmcwv

" K "

/

$995 lo $1395
Some styles higher

-

"ijSUiuAAMJ^

4 j ^ \

Midland's ConopM* Stort

*Aiod|ei" are the moet striking solid-color 
■hifle weVe MB IB jeers!

TTwj coese ia uronderfuL eoft, pesici 
Aetke e f green, blue, ten, grey, end other

Eech ehixt ie lopped bj e femous Arrow 
CoHar iQrkb hwdwding the Bolmomt (rq;a> 
lor), Brme* (leng point, stejsxaller), end

Susses (widespreed with stejs)'.
The febric is lozarieos, long-weeriag 

broedcloth. The Seniorised label 1»«»—̂  
•brinking out of fit.

See theai lode j . . .  end reBMsd»er to e«k 
ebont the Arrow lie s end 
weVe put aside as oesfect a t iy A .« ,  
“Arotinta.’*

A ieO W  TIBS-—complete selection. A 1 .M  to  Ü 5 0
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Jo Fnneec Benton

Benton-Girdley Vows 
To Be Said Sunday

On the wedding anniversary of 
tho bridegroom's parents, Jo Pran
ces

of Ailen Academy at Bryan, and 
the bride was graduated from Me-

Benton of Menard and Robert High ^hool.
Pred Oirdley of Midland will be 
married in a garden ceremony Sun
day afternoon at the home  ̂ of his 
grandparents, Mr. and MrA B. C. 
Oirdley, 1900 West Missouri Street.

Miss Benton is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Benton, a mem
ber of a pioneer ranching family 
ot Menard, and Qlrdley is the 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Pred Oirdley, 
long-time residents of Midland. 
The wedding will be at 5:30 pm., 
the same hour as well as the same 
date on which Mr. and Mrs. Pred 
Oirdley were married.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the Pirst .3'.ptist C h u i^ . will 
officiate for the wedding. Music 
will be by Mrs. Joe Mdms. pianist, 
and Patsy Lou Arrington, who will 
sing “Because’* and "All for You." 
Mrs. Mims will play the traditional 
r  edding marches and. during the 

y  ceremony, **Through the Years.”
Oarden frocks of organdy will 

le: worn by Miss Benton and her 
only attendant. Miss Shirley Mar
tin of Menard. The bride’s gown 
and her wide-brimmed hat will be 

V  ot vhlte and she will carry a Bible 
w*th a cluster of pinh and white 
roeee showered with stephanotis. 
The maid of hono will be dressed 
In yellow. Her bouquet will be of 
blue agapanthus.
Daisies To Deck Yard

Pred Qlrdley will serve as best 
man, and the ushers will be A. A.

----Bauman, Tom -«Jxnbrough, Barry
Bdona and David Hyatt.

Marconi daisies will fill baskets 
to supplement the flowers growing 
In the yard. A fan-shaped ar
rangement of yellow a n d  white 
daisies backed by greenery will oe 
placed against a rock wall behind 
the pool, in front of which the 
yfdding party will stand.
'"’JL reception in the Pred Oirdley 

'  home, 1700 Vrest Holloway Street, 
will follow the wedding. ’The cotiQile 
and their parents will be in the 
recei^lnj line. Wanda Jean El
lison will serve the wedding cake 
after the bride cuts the first slice, 
and Miss Mstrtin will pour punch. 
Were Stadents Together 

Miss Arrington and Dorothy Tur
ner are to be in chsirge of the 
bride’s book. Others in the house 
party will be Alma Paye Ooerden, 
Dorothy Paye Holt, Norma Jean 
Hubbard. Phyllis Olfford, Dorothy 
Barron, Elizabeth Anne Ckiwden 
and Ann Cleveland. Mrs. B. C.

Pre-nuptial parties have been 
given for hei jy a number cf 
friends u he. home city. Mrs. Pred 
Qlrdley went to Menard Wednes
day to be a guest at a gift tea In 
the Country Club honoring MLss 
Benton. Pink and white blossoms, 
featuring gladiolus, decorated the 
room and a wedding bell motif re
peated the colors on the refresh
ment table.

Vows Said 
In Home 
Ceremony

A home ceremony late Saturday 
afternoon with only a few rela
tives and close friends present unit
ed in marriage Jean Schooler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. 
Schooler, Park Terrace Apartments, 
and A. BiU Williams of Midland, 
son 6f Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Wil
liams of Carlsbad. N M.

The double-ring service was sol
emnized by candlelight by John W. 
Barnett, Church of Christ minister, 
a£ the wedding party stood before 
the mantel. An arrangement of 
pink gladiolus on the mantel was 
reflected in the large mirror above.

Rosa >ee Spears of Midland and 
Jayme Johnson of Fort Worth were 
the bride s attendants, and Allen 
Dtsharoon of El Paso served as best 
man. Miss Schooler was given In 
marriage by her father.
Bride’s Gown Is Pink 

Joe Barnett lighted the candles 
before the ceremony, while the re
corded organ .selections ‘T Love You 
Truly.” Because,” and “O Promise 
Me, were played.

The bride’s gown, of blush pink 
satin, was fashioned with fitted
bodice, the oif-shoulder necklinej_
outlined by a pouf of the material 
between two rows of cording. The 
cording was repeated at the hip
line of the fully gathered baller
ina-length skirt. The long sleeves 
were fitted, and pointed over the 
hands.

A half-hat of braided pink satin 
held her veil of pin’' Illusion, which 
fell in points to fingertip length 
She carried a long oval arrange
ment of pink peonies surrounded 
with white 'shreddef^ carnations.

Miss Spears wore aqua organdy 
and Miss Johi^on white crepe over 
taffeta, both v.Tth fitted bodice and 
bouffa. skirt, and both carried 
Cf'lonial bouquets of pink and white 
peonies and carnations.
Addc' Guests At Reception 

The bride’s mother wore an aqua 
fitted overblouse with an accordion 
pleated ’olack skirt, and her grand
mother. Mrs. W. O. Lewallen of 

(Continued on Page 8)

To Marry In August Miss Fry 
Is Bride 
In Church

Eva Louise Fry and Paul E. Has
kins were married Just before sun
set Saturday In the first Methqdist 
Church, and left on n week’s trip 
to the Colorado and New 
mountaina. The Rev. Howard H.

I

Mary Eloise Picketing

Golf Association 
Has June Luncheon 
In Country Club

Mrs. W. W. Barker and Mrs. L. 
H. Anderson were hostesses to the 
Ladles*-vQolf Association Luncheon 
in the Country Club Friday.

’The tdble was set with a center- 
piece of daisies and roses.

Quests present Included Mrs. 
Qeorge Hells. Susan Hemphill, Jean 
McMlllian, Virglna Stewsut, Mrs. 
Prentice Brown, and Mrs. John 
Hells of New York City, N. Y.

Members present were Mrs. vV. 
D. Lane, Mrs. Prank Johnson, Mrs. 
L. M. Preels, Mrs. Mike Brumbelow, 
Mrs. C. C. Cool, Mrs. Vann Llgon, 
Mrs. L, E. Stewart, Mrs. J. C. 
Velvin. Mrs Henry Oliver. Mrs. A. 
Knickerbocker, Mrs. J. Quy Mc- 
Millian and Mrs. John Redfem.

Progressive bridge is scheduled 
for next Friday.

B&PW Officers To 
Honor Presidents

Qlrdley, Jr., and Mrs. K. W. Ed
mondson also will assist the host-

Whit« peonies will decorate the 
dining room for the reception.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
have been students in Sul Ross 
OoUege at Alpine, and Qlrdley now 
la aaodated srlth his father in 

here. He is a graduate

Elected officers of the Midland 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club whose terms will end with 
the in;,tallatlon of 1949-50 ofXicers 
Tuesday, will be hostesses at a tea 
from 4 to 6 pm. Sunday honoring 
thw retiring president. Colysta 
Christian, and the president-elect. 
Neta Stovall.

Joy McCoy, Ruth Donnell. Qrace 
Wallace and Prances Carter aill 
entertain in the McCoy home, 1405 
West Illinois Street Iva Noyes. 
Mldlanfl member who is completing | 
her term as District Eight Director, 
and Mrs. Carter, who was elected 
last week as third vice president of 
the State B&PW Federation for 
next year, will take turns pouring 
punch.

In the house party will be the 
standing committee chairmen of 
the closing year: Nettle Johnson, 
Jessie Baker, Laura Jesse, Margaret 
Prances Barber. Olenyth Herring, 
Thelma Qardner, Fannie Bess Tay
lor, HoUye Prlberg and Florence 
Shade.

Miss Watson Is 
Honored With 
Outdoor Part/

Courtesies planned for Dorothy 
Watson preceding her July 9 wed
ding date started with an informal 
shower Friday night, given by Mrs. 
Paul Anderson and her mother, Mrs. 
C. E. Bissell, in the backyard of 
the Anderson home, 612 Cuthbert 
Street.

The engagement of Miss Watson 
to James F. Lane of Rankin was 
announced recently.

Gifts presented to -the bride-elect 
were bathroom accessories. A cen
terpiece of white daisies was ar
ranged on the refreshment table, and 
Miss Watson was given a corsage of 
yellow daisies.

The guest list included the hon
orée and her mother. Mrs. J. C. 
Watson and Mrs. W. D. Lane, Mrs. 
Pred Forester, Jr., of Odessa, Joan 
Steinberger, Jean Grissom of East- 
land, Jan Knickerbocker. Shirley 
Culbertson, Mrs. Charles Pierce, Mrs. 

.Joe Keyser, Mrs. Paul Jordan.
EUana Eastham, Marjorie Morri

son. Mrs. Eddy Poage Mrs. Allen 
Wemple, Phyllis Chancellor, Bobbie 
McDaniel, Bilile Walker. Pat But
cher. Mary Jones, Mrs Mary Ellen 
Connor, Mrs. Dayton Bllven, Mrs. 
Watt Reynolds of Ken> Mary Pern 
Bray, Mrs. J. C. Velvin, Jr., Joan 
Gamble. Eleanor Simpson. Mrs. Bill 
Chancellor, Jr., and Mrs. Ed Gris
wold.

Eloise Pickering's 
Betrothal Revealed

The Rev. a n d  Mrs. John E. 
Pickering of Alpine announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mary EJ- 
olse, of Midland, to Donald Duane 
Van Possan of Alpine, at an out
door party at Balmorhea State 
Park Saturday.

Mr. xdekering is a former pastor 
of the First Christian Church of 
Midland. Van Possan is the son 
of I.&-. and Mrs. Harry M. Van 
Possan of Alpine.

Because it has been a favorite 
recreation spot for the couple and 
their friends, the park was chosen 
as the scene of the announcement 
party.

The table was centered with a 
miniature lake, representing the 
Sea of Matrimony, from which 
strings attached to tiny poles ex
tended to each place. 'When the 
poles w re pulled, each guest drew 
out a «mah paper fish bearing the 
inscription, 
gust 26.”
Church Wedding Planned

The wedding will take place in 
the Pirst Christian Church of Al
pine.

The bride-elect was reared in 
Midland and attended p u b l i c  
schools here. She is a graduate of 
the Alpine High School and in her 
senior year was a member of Quad 
P social organization, assistant ed
itor of the sch(X)l annual, and was 
voted most popular glrL 

She attended Sul Ross State Col
lege, Alpine, two years before trans
ferring to the College of Mines in 
El Paso. Her major is business 
administration and she is a mem
ber of Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority. 
At present she is employed by the 
Skeliy Oil Company of Midland. 
Her sister. Miss Betty Pickering, 
also is a resident of Midland.
To Study On Fellowship 

Van Possan is a graduate of Al
pine High School. During his sen
ior year he was president of his 
class and w as voted "Best All 
•Round Boy.” He is a senior at 
Sul Ross, and is president of the 
Science Club, a member of Alpha 
Chi and Kappa Delta Pi, honorary 
scholastl-; fraternities, and a nom

inee for Man of the Year,
He will receive the B. S. degree 

in chemistry this Summer, He re
cently was awarded a fellowship in 
the department of biochemistry ut 
tho University of Texas School of 
Medicine at Galveston, where the 
couple plan to live while he con
tinues his study toward the Doc
tor of Philosophy Degree in bio
chemistry.

Part/ Honors 
Bride-Elect O f 
Reagan H. Legg

HoUowell read the double ring cere
mony by candlelight.

The bride is the daughter of 
B. M. Pry of San Angelo, who gave 
her In marriage. Haskins Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
of Wolffcnth.

Matron cf honor was Mrs. Joe 
Chandler of San Angelo, and A. J. 
Lair jerved as best man. The wed
ding party stood between baskets of 
white flowers and candelabra hold
ing white tapers, at the chancel rail 
which was covered with greenery 
smd white blossoms.
Solo Precedes Wedding 

Candles were lighted before the 
ceremony by Miss Rita Livingston 
and Miss Helen White, while Mrs. 
Charles Reeder, organist, played a 
medley of wedding music. ’The pre
nuptial solo. "Because.” DHardelot 
was sung by Everett Miles with Mrs. 
Reeder accompanying. The organist 
also played the wedding marches.

Horizon blue embroidered organdy 
made the bride’s dress, with a ber
tha collar framing the sweetheart 
neckline, fitted waistline and very 

(Continued on page 11)

Married In Church

'

Carrying out the law theme. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Huff complimented 
Nonna Jeaix.. -BdcP - of Kaufman. 

Eloise and DuaiM» Au-ltslde-cleet of Reagan H. Legg and
a visitor in Midland for the week
end. with a party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson, 612 
West Cuthbert Street, Saturday 
night.

The couple will be married July 16 
In the First Methodist Church In 
Kaufman. Miss Eden is the daugh- - 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eden 
of Kaufman, and Legg, the 'Wsn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Legg of Kaufman.

Both the prospective bridegroom 
and the host are attorneys in Mid
land. The invitations and the games 
carried out the law theme.

Quests inciudl^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Rassman, Mi. and Mrs. Jeff 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lied- 
tkle, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cole, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Payton Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Paup and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Anderson.

TO ATTEND H-SU
Dunny Qoode, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Prank Goode, 109 W e s t  Florida 
Street, will attend the Summer ses
sion at Hardln-Slmmons Univer
sity, Abilene, and also will enroll 
next Pall.

Party Series 
Encding Before 
Wededing Date

A .rush of parties already past, 
final entertainments preceding the 
Monday wedding of Phyllis Chan
cellor and Dick Nelson are being 
given this weekend. These are for 
more intimate groups than have 
been Included In many ( |f^ t h e 
courtesies io.~ Miss Chancellor since 
the engagement was announced in 
April

•The bride-elect honored her 
bridesmaids with a luncheon in tne 
Petroleum Club Saturday at noon. 
Mrs. Ross Williams and her son, 
Ken WUUsuns, will entertain for 
mim Chancellor and Nelson with 
a brunch in the Petroleum Club 
Sunday morning. A dinner for the 
wedding participants will follow the 
rehearsal Sunday night.
GlfU To AttendanU 

For the bridesmaids’ luncheon, 
arrangements of daisies formed the 
table decorations. Miss Chancellor 
presented gifts to the girls who 
will be her attoidants.

Present were Mary Margaret 
Feeder of Ardmore, Okla., who is 
to be the maid of honor; Emily 
Jean Grissom of Eastland, the vocal 
soloist; Ann Cleveland, Catherine 
McDonough and Grace Baker, 
bridesmaids; Nina Miller of Kil
gore, who will be the flower girl, 
and her mother, Mrs. Allen Miller.

Other guests were Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor, Sr., mother of the 

((Continued on page 11)

Mra Brooks Middleton

LaVera Riley Weds 
In Rotan Ceremony

Miss Shelburne New 
Reporter Of Society

Pay Shelburne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Shelburne of Mid
land and a Journalism student at 
Oklahoma Baptist University at 
Shawnee, has joined the news de
partment staff of The Reporter- 
Telegram for the Summer. She will 
rttum  this Pall to the Oklahoma 
school where she will be a mem- 
U r of the Senior Class. She is a 
Midland High School graduate.

Miss Shelburne has been assign- 
to the newspaper’s Society Desk.

LaVera Riley of Rotan, 
taught in the Midland High School 
last year, and Brooks Middleton 
of Haskell were married In a dou
ble ring ceremony at 6 pjn. Fri
day in the First Methodist Church 
of Rotan.

The Rev. P. E. Yarborough offici
ated. Miss RUey is the daughter of 
Mr. anù Mrs. George BUey of Ro‘ 
tan, and Middleton is the s o d  of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Middleton of 
Haskell.

Vows were repeated by the cou
ple in front of altar arrangements 
of white gladiolus and calla lilies 
in tall willow baskets tied with 
bows of white satin ribbon. Green
ery Unk,Kl the baskets with the 
chancel rail which was twined with 
hailing huckleberry vine and clus
ters of satin-tied plumosas a n d  
white flowers. 'Wedding flowers 
were in vase arrangements on the 
oi-gan and piano.
Wedding Attendants

Mrs. Wallace Strayhom of Ker- 
mit served as the matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss June Ann 
Day of Stamford and Mrs. Dan 
Mundinger of Baton Rouge, La., 
cousin of the bride.

Gentry Middleton of Haskell, 
brother of the bridegroom, served 
as best man. Groomsmen were

who^Calvin 'Whatley of Dallas and Don
ald Ogle of Port Worth, Ushers 
were Pred Allen Wilson, Bartlstt 
Strayhom and Wallace Strayhom.

Patricia BUey. sister of the bride, 
and Cynthia Higglngbotham of Dal
las, her cousin, served aa flower 
girls.

•The bride, given in marriage by 
*<er father, vo're a |d .-e  of 
tal white'organdy and e ^ e t ,  fash
ioned with fitted bodice, l o n g  
sleeves ending in petal points over 
her hands, and low round neck
line outlined with organdy flowers. 
Like flowers edged t h e  circular 
train of the bouffant skirt. Her 
fingertip veil of nylon fell from 
a coronet of seed pearls. Her only 
jewelry was a single strand ul 
pearls. She carried a sheath ni 
sweetheart roses tied with a lov- 
ers’-knot of sliver ribbon.
Calanial Bouquet 

The matron of honor wore an or
chid organdy gown with a match
ing color picture hat of braided 
lace straw. She carried a colonial 
bouquet centered with talisman 
rosebuds, outlined wiUi yellow Isce 
and net from which fell a shower 
of ribbon streamers in rainbow col
ors.

The bridesmaids wore yellow or- 
(Continued on Page 5)

T08% «ti/eet

Àn exact reproáuction 
of our

k  MINIATURE 
OIL LAMPS

Lovely, delicate little tomps that 
actually bum! Ideal for night 
lights or just decoration. They're 
in several different designs and 
colors. Mode from fine quolity 
chirxi.

July Wedding Plans Announced Will Live In Midland

m

f'if, -,

34 actual size
each

3 L  BOOK STALL
111 N. Colerose PlieM \ìé5.
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lAurgarei Yeats and Wayne Nutt plan to be mairled July S In the 
newly completed home at asoe West Kentucky atzgeC where they 
will rettde. The ezigageinent Is announeed by her parents, 
and Mrs. C. F. Teats, Nutt, mm ot Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nutt,' Is 
an employe of the Ohio OQ Oompany hve.and a yetoran d  Navy 
sendee. He attended BaUlnger echools, while toe brtie elect re- 

ber educatk« in Midland eehoele. ’c e i v ^

H E L E N A  R U B I N S T E I N ' S

■fragrant naw craam dapilatorg

n u d i t

’« « . d a m u

f, swiMyl

to hoir roof!

M Ì J 0 O

MT. and M n. dayton DasMno, pMawC euttinc tottr weddlac o k e. 
wlU ba at homa at IMS Boato Lotmtna Btraat aftor toafr waddloc trip 
to Moto Madoo. The reoepttop toas BMC ia  Sha boato af thè brldeb 
aunt, Mza. L. Q. WemMett, SMTT Watt indiana Btibst, toHowtnc toa 
oeremony Jone IL MM. n —*— * Is t o t  tovwwr LaVeBa Toggle, 
daughter ot Mr. and I ta . Roy Ttñda. and-Dameroo, toe eoa <4 Mr. 

and Mm. J. T, Dainaruo eC Van M id la n d ítU vm m

1
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Let's-Talk-About-You Technique Deals 
Hew Blow To Dying Art Of Conversation

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AF NffWgfMiBTM Writer 

Today It micht be well to worry 
a bit about the future of Small 
Talk. Small Talk, aa we all know, 
is what we all scorn and all make 
When we’re trying to be polite.

But the experts on how to oe 
successful and charming seem to 
think that good conversation today 
lx baaed on asking questions of the

Guest Minister

Dr. James I. McCord, dean of stu
dents and professors of Systematic 
Theology at Austin Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary. Austin, will 
preach at both morning and eve
ning worship services of the First 
Presb3rterlan Church Sunday in the 
West Elementary School Audito
rium. Dr. McCord conducted pre- 
Easter services at the Presbyterian 
Church here in 1M7. Mrs. Mc
Cord accompanied her husband to 
Midland. Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, 
pastor of the Midland church, is 
attending a conference at Mo- 

Ranch near Kern’llle.

Joyce Howell Going 
To Church Meeting

Joyce Hr well, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benton Howell, 13M West 
Ohio Street, will leave Sunday for 
Claremore, Okie., to reineeeiit 
youth of the Episcopal Chuitdi of 
this district at the Summer Con
ference of the Province of the 
Southwest, June 30-3t.

She is the North Texas Junior 
Commissioner of the Kplaoopai 
Church Youth Commission. She 
and Omar Pitman, Jr., of Big 
Spring, president of the District 
Young People, will represent the 
Diocese of North Texas.

Courses in Sunday School teach
ing, church music, and others will 
be offered during the eight-day 
period. Also an extensive social 
program is planned for the group. 
Miss Howell will make a report 
tr the conference of the work be
ing done by the youth of her dis
trict.

Hollywood's makeup experts say 
that if you are going to expose 
your ears In your new short hair
do, give them a dab of powder 

when you make up your face.

Cologne W ill Revive Your W ilting Spirits
By ALICIA HABT 
NBA Sta» Writer

Tha alcoholic contant of toilaC 
water or cologne is almost aa

C olon# ipniyod on w ith an 
atom lsar doaa doobl# doty dor- 
lag sranB w aathar aa a perfoma 
aad a akia-fraaheaer.

S h o p p in g  " H o u n d  T o w n

Basic And Smart

its . n o

person to whom one is talking.
The idea is not to be interesting, 
but to make the other fellow feel 
like a big shot and talk about him
self.

Once upon a time, conversation 
was a high art. People used to 
bone up and study In order to hold 
Informal and small audiences spell
bound. This, of course, was Just 
a way of showing off but it did 
put some value on intelligance. But 
today the experts say that the 
more intelligence you show in chat
ting back and forth, the more you 
repel people. What you gotta do 
is get them to repel you.
B a sic  F orm nla

To learn this little thing, you 
can pay good money a n d  buy 
books. You can also pick it up ay  
reading any magazine. The baiic 
formula is the same: Play dumb
and ask questions.

Recently, I came across an ar
ticle, apparently by a very unin
formed person, giving girls some 
advice on how to snag a husband 
during their two-week summer va
cation. In the course of t h i s  
treatise, the eager young things 
were told to study up on current 
events a couple of weeks before 
departure and also to raad some 
best-selling novel.

This was something of a blow 
to me, flying as it does in the 
face of all other counsel. Every
one knows that a husband-hunting 
girl is doomed if she tosses in a I 
reference to the Council of Foreign 
Ministers when she should be ask
ing a young man how he ever learn
ed to paddle a canoe so wall—or 
drive a car or something else. And 
she's certainly going to be a wall
flower if she asks him what he 
knows about the Taft-Hartley bill,
even if the does put It 'n the ac- a P pA kU m  ?___
cepted question form. No, my ad- ^  Dl r t l CUl t  rrO D lB m  . # i ,  wv, >
vice is to keep away from morsels A has six apples ? Oh. well. Why tax
of current intelligence.
Job-HnoUng Technique

Then there was another article 
advising how to apply successfully 
for a Job. This was more along ac
cepted lines. The applicants were 
told not to tsdk much—particular
ly about themselves—to look too 
charming for words, and to ask 
questions. The article didn't aay 
so, but I suppose one should men
tion somewhere that one can taxe 
shorthand and typing and would 
like to be paid for working. But 
mostly, the idea Is to make your 
prospective - nployer feel like a Dig 
shot, and the way to do this is ro 
draw him out. "Did you found this 
great big company all by yourself 

is a good line, I suppose.
I ve been tr>-ing out this tech

nique for a while now, and I ’ve 
only one complaint about it. The
conversation doesn't get anywhere.
Maybe that’s because I ’ve been 
talking to other people who were 
trying to draw ME out. An3rway, 
we Just pile one question on top 
of another, and nobody la drawn 
out.

That’s the way it’s going to be.
The people who don’t go to all the 
bother trying to be good conver
sationalists are going to spend all • i ^
their time talking about themselves. I F lo w a r t  F o r  SpBCIOl O cC O tlO n 
And you know what bores people *

welcome to a woman durinc aultry 
days aa the fragrance which the 
haavcnly stuff floata over her.

Bor that reaaon. ahe li apt when 
the thermometer cUmbe to reach 
oftener for her toilet water or 
cologne thsm for her more concen
trated perfume.

The two aide ahould be used aa 
a team, however, if she wants to 
get the moet out of both. To make 
a team of the two, their Kents 
must match. That way the toilet 
water can be given the routine 
choree of preaervlDg after-bath 
trashiieei and reviving a woman 
when she wllta. The glamor role 
of changing her mood and lifting 
her aplrlt can be given over to the 
matching perfume. Prom auch a 
team more laating benefit! are to 
be had.

An argument against a mis
match of the two acceeaoriee—an 
argument which comes from 
chemists who concoct both—is 
that a perfume of one odor and a 
toilet water of another can nullify 
or cancel each other out.

Advertiee or be forgotten.

+ Pecos News +
PBCOB-—Lois Jones of 425 Four

teenth Stiwet, Detroit, Michigan, is 
of the opinion there may be ura
nium in the Makme mountains of 
Hudspeth County.

In a letter to the Pecoe newspa
per. Jones states:

‘T accidentally canu across this 
in the library. What I call a clue 
to uranium in the Malone Moun
tains of Hudspeth County, Texas. 
Reference: Bulletin No. 266, U. 8. 
Oeological Survey, entitled; 'Pa- 
lentology of the Malone Jurassic 
Formation of Texas’ by PrancM 
Whittemore Cragin. House of Rep
resentatives, Document 455, Uth. 
Congress. ’Third Session.**

"Mr. W. T. Stanton, geologist, 
and associates in 1897 state in this 
book that they didn’t  have time 
to thoroughly explore this region, 
tnit they found that the same spe
cies of rocks exist in Chile, Europe 
and Oaxaca. Mexico, that exist in 
the Malone Mountains. Oaxaca is 
the spot they found uranium a few 
days ago.”

Then Jones added this postscript: 
"Polks, its there. Oo and get it. 
Big reward, you know. ’

N. P. Chapman of Faaas, fermar 
■anltarlan here, haa baen namad 
city mnltarlan of Fort Stoekton. it 
has been announced.

Chapman begins hla work in Port 
Stockton on a full-time bails a t a 
salary of 8250 per month. How
ever. he plana to train a leaal dep
uty there w that he give only 
part-time to the task.

He will institute a full-aeale pro
gram for inspection of food handl
ing and proMssing iriantt, in addi- 
tion to work on reduction of health 
hasarda

Mr. Chapman win eontiaua to 
make his home in Foooe and devote 
aa much time aa poaiihle to his
own company here.

Mr. and Mra Bobert K. Rill have 
purchased the Howard C. Hanls 
grocery store, located on tha Fort 
Stockton road, according to a re
cent announetmant.

Name of the store h u  baon 
changed to Bill Cash Orocery.

A single quarry blast may lo o a i 
as much as 400,000 tons of rocA, 
according to the Xneydopadla Bii- 
tannlca.

Be A Marine And 
A Civilian, Too,
Is Invitotion

*90 a Marina and a dvilian. tod," 
is tha invitation extended to M ^- 
lin d an  by tha Marine Corpa Ba* 
■ w a Qhtt balng organiaad hwc.

Jos Akins is in eharge of getting 
tha ergantaation startod. Ha haa
callad a maattng a t •  p jn . Meoday 
in rhq higta audltochUB,

Tha Máztna Corpa Baawvi is a 
dvilian greup of tha ü . S. Marina 
Oocp Boiwpaaid of vataraiu and

Aktoa eltai boom of tha advan- 
tagac of raairTa mambwahlD: al- 
ffliation with tha Marina Oorpa, f  
mamberahip in a worthwhUa frotip. 
aaaa pranÍDtlen avatoa  ac thc Ma
rine Oorpa. camp. atfalaOea. codal 
activlticc and otíMra.

A rc c T lct  cannoC be placad en 
activa duty withoot bis eooaant aa-y 
oapC in flCM of nattonal ameiYcncy.

1 ranch FiuTludal fum lture naw 
can ba found in low-prioad badroom 
and dinlng piaoas.

With Barbara
M okt Your Own Ming Trots—

Ming Trees are very popular now and they can be created with a 
variety of objects. You can make up your own Ming 'Trees with the 
Chinese figurines at MIDLAND HARDWARE OUT DEPARTMENT. 
There are miniature figurines consisting of Chinese men, temples, 
bridges and other objKU. It would be fun to create Ming Trees with 
these quaint objects. You can find out how artistic you are and enjoy 
a faKlnatlng hobby, too. You can change the Kent from time to time 
with different objects.

your
brain to figure out a problem. When you need 
auto glass installed it’s no problem to get depend
able service. Just call 2432 or visit SERVICE 
GLASS COMPANY, 500 North Weatherford. 
TheyTl take care of this problem for you In short 
time. ’Their service is efficient and prompt. SUrt 
your vacation with a clear conKience and no 
broken glass to menace safe driving.

S o m t t h i n g  S p é c ia l Ninon By Th« Yard—
Breathless, exciting moments — bridesmaids 
"fluttering’’ about, presents arriving—but the 
preaenU from KRUGER’S are the ones that 
mean prestige. Integrity and good taste. A sug
gestion for brides is the new china at Kruger's. 
Famous names like Castleton. Theodore Havl- 
land Winfield Ware aFe prominent and color
ful California Ware, also silver and crystal.

Exquisitely aheer, beautiful pastel window ninon is now 
available by the yard at MIDLAND HARDWARE LIN- 

DEFAR'TMENT. Buy it in any quantity in any pas
tel color you deeirt to complement ]rour decorative 
Kheme. Make your oton glass curtalna I t’s wa simple. 
You’ll Just love the sheer beauty of this material Ninon 
glass curtains afford privacy and still let in plenty of 
sunlight. Lively sheer curtains are every woman’s pride 
and Joy.

Non-Surgicol Foe« L ift—
Every woman covets youth. But as we grow older the 
connective tissues that hold facial and throat mus
cles lose their elasticity, and become as unresponsive 
as an old girdle and no cream will keep the face 
from falling into folds However, DERMACULTURE
doesn’t  depend upon any of these methods to correct _ __ ___
this condition. It is a pleasant, non-surgical face lift. This scientific 
face and throa^ rejuvenation is available at 1300 West Wall. Call 305

Kitchtn Aid—
The modern housewife will find her work much 
lighter if she has a Kitchen Aid in the kitchen.
It is the moet modern and convenient appU-1 
ance you can have. It has different atUch- 
ments, including a knife sharpener, all pur
pose beater, fruit Juicer, coUander and sieve, 
silver buffer, food chopper, mixing bowl, ice 
cream freezer,, alicer and shredder and pea 
sheller. You can see the advanUges of having 
this wonderful appliance. See it at SINGER 
SEWING CENTER Monday.

For DistincHvf Florol Arranggmgnts—
Your center pieces can be distinctive and beautiful when you use a 
Pagoda tiered flower bowl from MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT 
DEFAR’TMENT. They come in soft tones of red, green and also 
white. They are new and very unusual.. You can create lovely origi
nal flower arrangements with them. They would also make charm
ing gifts »for any occaaion. Any woman would be delighted with 
them. Get yours before they are all gone. Such beautiful and rare 
objects will go quickly.

The Newer Skin Core—
There is a modem way to ‘streamliTie’’ your baauty 
care. Simply pour Lanololl, sold at DUNLAP’S COS
METIC DSPAR’TMXNT, in the palm of one hand, 
apply with finger tips of other hand to face and' 
throat. Wipe away the excess with a tissue. Lanolouj 
gently, but thoroughly flushes out pores . . . lets the | 
skin breathe. It la the very last word as a cleaner I 
softner, lubricant and protoctor. Dae it as a night 
facial to help eliminate lines, in lieu of eye creams 
and throat creams.So Booutiful— Tho Brido's Bouqutt—

-  Boutonniere or bouquet, BUDDY’S FLOWERS makes
them lovely! Lucky Is the bride whose wedding bou- •  » • l w
quet comes from this flower shop for Buddy’s spares T o  B r ig h to n  Y o u r  R o o m  
no effort to make your wedding the loveliest ever. To 
be sure of the best call 408 and let them make your 
bouquet or corsage from their lavish array of distlnc- 

^  tl '’* bridal designs. Buddy’s floral arrangements are 
delightful to give and to receive. For birthdays, anni
versaries, convaleKents and bon voyage, you'll find 
beautiful flowers for every occasion and every bud- 
get.

It
EUganco W ithout Equal—

For the woman who cherishes things of 
rare beauty, here’s elegance without equal! 
The lace dinner cloths at MIDLAND HARD
WARE LINEN DEPARTMENT have a defi
nite air of quality and charm. Practical for! 
use every day, they clean beautifully.* 
They’re sturdy and long wearing, lovely to| 
look at. You’ll never find a lovller setting t o r i  
your china and silverware.

Ilu«-:^25S

I t’s a fact that pictures and mirrors enhance the 
beauty of your home and land character to your 
rooms. Mirrors make a room appear more spadoui 
and reflect thc warmth of hospitality. SIMMONS’ 
PAINT AND PAFEH OOMPANT haa a tremen- 
deua selection Just unpacked. There are lovely 
prints sulUMe for grouping and individual plc- 
turee that give your home a more “lived in’* look. 
Dress up your home with these bright new pic
tures.

Evgry Day It Lodiot' D«y—
Get "behind the bowling ball" for fun and health. Ladies 
are invited to bowl at PLAMOR PALACE aftemoona 
and evenings. If you are a beginner, expert Instructors 
will be glad to teach you the art of bowling. I t ’e fun 
to watch your score go each time you bowl Also it 
keeps the figure trim. Be one at the crowd at Plamor 
and excel! In this favorite sport

(•

if

V}

like that are. Pretty soon we’»̂  
all going to get some sort of an 
emotional block about talking.

Of course, television is our great 
hope of saving small talk. (Conver
sation as such as already gone by 
the boards.) 'There will spring up 
upon this earth a small group of 
professional talkers, guaranteed to 
be interesting and to look Interest
ing. The rest of us will communl- 
cate by grunts, turn a few dials, 
than Just sit in front of the Kreen, 
spellbound and silent.

Brave new world?

Weddings are always beautiful but yours will be 
outstanding if you let MCDONALD GREEN 
HOUSE create your bridal bouquet and the cor
sages lor the wedding party. Call 3619 or visit the 
green house, 1306 S. Marlenfleld, and select from 
their fragrant dewy fresh assortment of beautiful 
flowers. The green house spKlalizcs in flowers for 
weddings and other occasions.

W hat It H#r Saertt?—

A Rgfrtthing Dfstart—  ^  e  ̂ g »
'  Now that Summer is here, we appreciate a re- 5ao tC O V #rf F a r  EV#ry N a S O » —

freshing dessert. DAIRY QUEEN scores again

l\

with the "Brown Derby”—a cone of this de
lightful frozen dessert topped with a chocolate 
coating Drive by the factory on West Highway 
and treat yourself and your friends to a cone 
of this satiny smooth refreshment that is like 
nothing you ever tasted before. I t’s better than 
ice cream! Take home any quantity for home 
use. The family will be delighted with it.

Her naturally lovely Merle Normen ccmiplexlonl Cuitam Built Scraan Doort__
Merle Norman's “different" skin care la to effec

No seatoover can serve every individual requirement. 
However, MTUJB BROTHERS TRIM SHOP 114 
East Wall (rear), dealgns aaatcovers from fabrics 
best euitad to your needs. If you have children. youU ^ 
want a eeatoover that resists scuffing and aolL There^ 
arc nylon aaatcoven that are kind to delicate frocks, 
Suran, the famous fabric that is dust and aun re
sistant. Its colors are built up so they stay bright with 
long wear. Select your automobile aaatcovers to suit 
your Individual naeda.

live jrou try it without cost. Naturally lovely 
things happen when you have a naturally lovely 

^  skin. Try It and Judge from the improvement In 
' your own akin. For your free demonstration call 

the MERLE NORMAN STUDIO, 38T7. or visit st 
405 West Wall Merle Norman Cosmetics are a 

seorst foo good to keep. Every woman will want to know about 
Merle Norman.

By SUE BURNETT
You’ll look your loveliest all day

long in this delightfully simple 
dress—the type you can dress up 
or down to suit the hour. Flower 
print for morning—dark shantung 
and costume jewelry for afternooru.

Pattern No. 8442 is a sew-rite per
forated pattern for sizes 12. 14, 18. 
18. 20; 40 and 42. Size 14. 45 8
yards of 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett. The Repor
ter-Telegram. 530 South Wells 
Street, Chicago. 111.

Send today for your copy of the 
latest FASHION—the 3pring_, and 
Summer Issue is filled with smart 
new styles, special features. Free 
pattern printed in the book. 25 
cents.

tl»e Surrounding Territory.”
The map shows Texas dominat- 

iijg the entire United States, reach
ing from Canada to the southern 
t:.J of Mexico. The New England 
States are shown as "unexplored;” 
there is <t "Dam-Yankee Territory," 
and the Great Lakes are listed 
“South Duck Pond, North Duck 
Pond, Ford's Bayou, a n d  Twin 
Bngs.”

CaUio.nia is "Lia' Land:” Wash
ington, "Washout;” Oregon, "Ore 
Gone;” Wisconsin. "Cheese;” and 
Florida is "Swamps."

By ALICIA HART' BveryLilng shown in Texas is Line
NEA Staff Writer j world’s biggest, best, greatest, dri

l l  you Intend tr atep out th is , es* or longest. Kermit proclaims 
summer armed with the coquette 1 1 Itself "In the World s Biggest Oil 
parasol fringed stole a n d  other Pttch.”
frilly doodads, better plan to learn The 12,000 folders, which were 
how to manipulate these ultra- printed by the Kerml* Chamber ol

Commerce, are to be distributed

Kermit Convention 
Maps Mailed To All 
Texas Lions Clubs

KERMIT—All Lion.s Club secre
taries in Texas have been mailed 
folders showing an exaggerated 
Texans’ Map of the United States 
and carrying Kermit’s invitation to 
hold the 1950 Lions Intematlo.ual 
convention In Kermit. The map 
and the invitation are “certified  ̂
and approved” by Kermit Chamber! _ ly. i •• i
of Commerce, “in the Center o f ' D o z a y  K l t c h t n  H a lp S ----

. _  Your kitchen chores are fun when you have a
number of the Dazey Kitchen Helps tucked hand
ily around. Thar# are ice crushers, can openers 
and fruit Juicers that you attach to a bracket on 
the wall One wall bracket wiU serve for all these 
devices, or you can have aa many aa you like. They 
are wa t tx j  to operate. In the twinkling of an eyt 
you can open cana, squeeze oranges, or crush ice 
cubes. Get yours at MIDLAND HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARES department.

How are your Kreens? Will they give you protection 
through the fly season? For Kreen doors that are 
sturdily constructed and guaranteed against wind and 
weather get them custom built from OATES CABI
NET Shop. They are built to order from your choice 
of copper or galvanized wire. You may hsvs them 
with or without grills. The grill protects the Kreen, 
however. Call 1981 or visit Oates Cabinet Shop, 413 
West Kentucky, for an estlmat«.

Far A L ift Ta Liring—•

Baouty Undtr Foat—
Keep your rugs clean and they stay lovely and 
bright—last longer. SANDERS FURNITURE 
SHOP. 206 North Marlenfleld. will pick up your 
rugs and return them fresh and bright. They 
will also rebind them or fringe them according 
to your taste. This makes them more attrac
tive and prolongs the life of the rugs as it 
eliminates frayed edges. Just call 752 and send 
your ruts out for a beauty treatment.

Wearing Frills Calls 
For Much Practice

Wok« Up Rafrathad—
Treat yourself to the very fuiest in sleep- 
comfort—Spring-Air—the famed, natlon- 
ally-advertiaed mattress featured at MID
LAND HARDWARE FURNITURE DE
PARTMENT gives you the sound, relaxed „  -
sleep doctors recommend for energy and Rodia Saryico— 
vitality. At no more than the cost of an 
ordinary Innersprlng, you can enjoy really 
relaxing sleep that helps you “Wake Up 

Fresh As Spring." No words of mine can deKiibe the supremely 
luxurious repose you 11 enjoy with Spring Air. Go In and see It foe 
yourself.

Lina Busy—
No more back-breaking hours over the wash tub?
Take your laundry to the LAUNDERETTE, 413 West 
Texas, and you’ll have more time to enjoy life. 40 
whole minutes to chat, relax or do your marketing, 
then, your wash is readiy to take home. You can have 
it dried. Soap and starch are furnished. This easy 
"washday” affords more time to do the things you want to do.

WestlnghouM AppUancaa art skill
fully designed and styled to put con
venience at your finger tips, beauty in 
your home. Each and every appliance 
has a heritage to live up to, a duty to 
perform. You’ll fine) there’s s l i f t  to 
Living electrically with thaae practical 
Isborsaving Westinghouse Appliances, 
featured at MIDLAND HARDWARE 
APPLIANCE DEPARTMBTT. Drop In 
and tec how easy work becomes when ' 
you do it the clKtricai, Weetlnghouac 
way.

If you’re not getting the service from your 
radio that you should, take it to MIDWEST 
MOTOSt OOMFAKT. 106 South Colorado. 
'Yhore is a naw man In the radio depart
ment who is an ezpmt technician and knowa 
radloa Re is Mr. B. W. Sparks, weU known 
in Midland, and caa give complete service 
on all models eitbsr automobile or home 
models. Mr flparks tnvltcs his old customers 
and new ones to bring their rsdioa in for 
service.

I t 's  D o iry  M o l d - -

feminine accessories..
Casual, even tomboyish manner

isms with which sports duds cr 
dungaree seem to be In character 
require a bit of discipline when you 
go Into frills

at the Lions convention in New 
Yoik City in July. Roy Carter and 
BUI Cameron are to extend the 
“Invitation.”

Charlie Green, manager of the
Best way to carry finery off witn | Kermit -waiamber ol Commerce, . e- 

natiuwl-looklng grace U to prac- porU hundreds of requesu have
tlce It In front of a mirror. If you 
put a ruffle^' sunshade Into ser 
vice, watch your image tinfurl ‘t ! 
and twirl It over a shoulder. Prac
tice until you c a n  handle this 
frivolous cousin to an umbrella 
without looltiiig aa though you were 
fending off a tbundentozm.

It will also taka practice to 
maiUpulate a stida so that you can 
drape it prettily, can keep it in 
place without letting it droop, flop 
or slide down.*

The come-hlther of a pretty 
pep-shov* petticoat fluttering be
low a hamUne can rapidly turn In
to a repellent sight If the rufSe 
Is soUad or droopy.

If you don't intend to allot time 
and effort to the upkeep of dainty 
acccssorlaa. pass ’em up In Iwwvt 
of mort practical accessories cho
sen to look' their beat with the
least poaitote maintenance._____ *
F A n S H  p B S

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray of 
vere called , to ytlchUa 

Fans Friday by the ik a tb  of her 
father. aq;Davidson.

been recelred for the maps.

Inmates Hit Silk, 
None Have Bailed

McALESTSR. OKLA.—<F>— Out 
hundred and fifty women in dis
tress have hit the silk at the Ok
lahoma State Penitentiary.

The lady prlsaneri a rt wearing 
parachute pantiea—but nobody’s 
bsUled out yet

Warden Clarence Burford nearly 
went into a Riln htmeelf whan the 
prison matrons reported a grave 
pantle shortage in the women’s 
ward.

So when Burford heard of an 
air force surplus sale hs Jumped 
a t  the chance.

A prison agent bought 300 'chutes 
—two for each pantle wearer. Ma- 
trosis held sewing clsises,

U n d t r  N t w  M a n o g t m t n t —
VIC CLEANXRB, 413 West Texas, is now 
under the management of Albert and Ncl! 
Polacek who are offering one day service on 
all cleaning and pressing. This Is a good 
time to have Winter woolens cleaned and 
stored. AIm , expert cleaning can restore 
“tired" vacation elochss to new life. Vic 
Cleaners employs the meet modem cleaning 
methods. Their cleaning solvents leave col
ors tnlght and the texture of the fabric is 
even more lustrous.

7

S p t c i o l i t t  In  F lo a r  C o y t r i n g —
The “new look” in floor covering is fash
ioned only In Pabco Linoleum. Pabco Cali
fornia Originals are to lovely they need no 
border, Inset or feature strips. Here is Uno- 
leiun beautiful cnotigh for every room in 
yo'U’ home—linoleum that inspires dozens of 
new effKts with “decorator blends." Also 
Armstrong’s Inlaid Ilnoietim is a natursl 
floor covering choice. You’ll find cork, as

phalt tile and many other lovely floor coverings at MODERN
FLOORS, 306 North Main. 'They’re specialists in floor covering and A u t a m a b i l t  P o i t t —> 
installations, dealing In floor coverings alone.

Visit the new DAIRY MAID FACTORY, Worth A 
Street at Texas Avenue, and try t h ^  delicious 
frozen malts sundaes and oooas with your choice 
of topping. Dairy Maid is available for homa use I 
in any quantity. Taka home a quart, pint or gal- i 
Ion. Under the management of Joe Davenport, i 
the factory will deliver ordere of a gallon or 
more without charge. Dairy Maid Is even better 
than ice cream It comet out of the machine fluffy' 
and sating smooth and It’s almpty delldoust

Orchard Bouee. Omoord, Mam., 
which atill atonda, waa tha home 

May Akott, author of 
WomoD."

F o r  T h a  S c r u p u l o u t  W o m o n —
Here is what every oonKientious w«nan has been waiting for! I t’s 
thc Hy-Da-Way De-Luxe Finding Fountain Erring*- It folds away 
into a Jewel like caae for home use or travaUng. I t ’s easy to fill, 
easy to mix, easy to clean and easy to put away. I t  cost’s only $4J5 
at CAMERON’S PHARMACY. I t ’S the latest edcntifk: development 
for feminine hygiene. I t’s neat Jarwel Itte caae tucks easily into y o u r  
traveling bag or your drsMsr drawer.

T a m  p t i  n g — N  u t r l H o u f - —
Bread that literally malts in your BumlB 
with oven-freeh goodneas—that’s what you 
find at SNOW WHITE BAKERY! And other 
delicious treats including oooklea, cakea, 
plea and rolls. Stop by and aMeet thaae vtta- 
mln-rlch treats. VUlt Snow White Bakery, 
lot North Pacos, for siany woodmful rieh,( 
wholssoms brsads and other bakery apac 
lals that arc sure to make a h it with yonr 
family. IhayT  never fall to agiark tgi tb* 
yountsters* appetitoa.

C u s to m  M o d a  D r o p o r y  R o d s —
Hanjlng curtains need pot be tha trying axperlance It uaad to ba 
before tha advent of cuatom-aMda drapery rods. PKXXR8 CARPET 
LAYDfO OOMPANT. tOt North Mein, tolopboos 24M. also HMdahz- 
aa In custom aaada heavy thrty drapwy rods. O. O. Peter« srlU rnmWm 
and Install those rods in suoy atos yon prater. Ton can get the overlap 
rods for glass eurtolna and Mr. Peters will make up double rods 
curved or straight After work houn can Sit. maUDationa of wall- 
to-wall earptOng la anotttar eervina o( tMa Onu.cazp|^lng la

A  C o n v s n i s n t  S h o p p in g  F lo e s —
When Summer oomea, the nomemaker is often 
faced with the problem of finding aomethlng to 
tempt appetitea There are many new Items 
avaUable at NORTH WEATHERFORI^ ORO
CERY. 709 North Weatherford. Also, choice 
cuts of meat at the market You'll find It con
venient to shop there. Mrs. Gray, owner, has 
provided a choice .assortment of groceries and 
home supplies to make your marketing easy and pleasant North 
Weatherford Orocery also gives Oresn Stamps with your piuxhaae.

Fabrics Tronsform Old Fumitura—
for color enchantment In decoration, let DAVIS 
UPHOLSTTERIWa COMPANY, 40S East Florida, 
recover your fumlture with thc beautiful new 
fabrlce they have In stock. You can have beauty 
In your home at a budget price. Davis Dphols- 
tMlng Company transforms your old furniture 

_  into smart new plaoss that are modem and cn-
diurlng lovely. They a n  experts at their c raft Select your fabrics 
from a wMs assortment of hsautiful pattoras and colors.

For Outdoor LiFing Spoco—
You don’t  have to dream about thc Improvements 
you would like to have around your home. Oont 
let the building cost stop you either. You can or
der enough premixed eoocreto from MIDLAND 
CONCRETE COMPANY. tUu>haoe 1621. to do the 
Job younelf. Make your home look wpie tasd ttmn 
end up goea your mtgiertir value. Order the exact 
amount you need tor repairs and improvsmenta.
You can pave tha t patio floor, fix tha t farokan 
sidewalk, driwvay ar porch. A

No matter what modal of automoMla you o w n ,  the 
motor Is not “guaranteed for Ufa” Oo you sec it is 
necessary to install new parts trooi time to time to 
prolong the tits of the car. You aan gat parts lor snyk 
modal at EUBANKS AUTO PARTO, 114 Bast Wall 
They always carry a mniplato line of parts and ac- 

cessoriaa T hen wUl bo no waiting for orden to be fUied. They are 
always ready to serve you.

F i r a  T o o ls  In  O n # —  ^
H en ’s the power tool yeu’vs bean welting for 
—sensational new aaoMy-Mving. apace-aavlng 
Shopsmith, featured a t MIDLAND KASD- 
WARK It Is five Ug capacity tools In one com
pact unit-atordUy oonatnictod—wsiglis about 
200 pounds and does predtion werk In eU five 
opentions The thnpnnith is a  tabla saw. wood 
lathe, borlmntal drill proas, verttoal drill pram 
and 12" dlK sender afi In one tool For shop 
and home use this versatile tool performs asany 
tasks.

V o c a tio ffi T u f t  A f  Y o u r

Hook on to advantun with tha fine flohlng tackle 
a t  MnH.Aia> HARDWARE SPQRTlNa GOODS

in and (Ham m  your
* a m e  packed w ith  

r a n i, iwwiaa, load- 
vaaation days 

oveikoard and n e t  
your vacation daya.



At Home After Wedding

Mrs. W. F. Chumney. pictured in the white satin gown which she 
wore for hw wedding June 6 In the First Baptist Church of Warren, 

A rt, and Mr. Chumney are at home here following a trip to Colo
rado. Mrs. Chumney is the former Ruth Melton of Midland, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Melton '̂f Warren. With her wedding cos
tume the bride carried a white Bible and an orchid showered with 
lilies-of-the-valley. She also"^a?rled the imported handkerchief 
which is a traditional accessory for all brides who are members of 
the Margie Shumate Auxiliary of the First Baptist Church here.

for Life Insvance. consult

l e .  Â  ( 2 ) o r )  Q r a k a m
chartered Life Cnderwritcr, Telephone S39 

Representing Sootbwestem Life Insurance Co.

MRS. MARY E. WILKE
ANNOUNCES 

The Opening ot the

VICTOBIAN ANTIQUE SHOP
China — Cut-Olass — Brie- -Brae

MONDAY, JUNE 20th
In

STANTON, TEXAS
Three blocks west of Courthouse — Phone 81

Child's Personality Developed In Early Years, Expert Says
By DAVID TATLOB

AP Newsfeatwe
••Personality” Is a word so looody 

used in evoryday speech that Its 
tdue meaning Is not always under
stood, says Dr. Blaaoeth B. Rur- 
lock, in her latest book, -Child 
Growth and Derelopment,” (Whitt
lesey House, |3A0).

Dr. Hurlock is a well-known prac
ticing child psychologist, who, In 
this book, discusses such aspeets of 
child development as; Preparing 
for the Baby; How a Child Grows; 
Physical Care of the Child; Leam-

Miss Mann Will Be 
Counselor At Time, 
Life Girl's Camp

Miss Leora Mann of Midland 
1 >ft Saturday for New Jersey, where 
she will be a counselor at a girl's 
camp near Sussex, New Jersey. The 
camp Is svonsored by Life and 
Time Magazines for under-privileg
ed glMs of New York. She will 
serve two months.

Miss Mann, who graduated re
cently from West Texas State Col
lege at Canyon, was one of three 
girls from Texas selected to oe 
counselors at the camp.

Girls at the camp are from the 
public schools of New York and 
are between the ages of aiz suid 
16 years, Miss Mann said. Life 
and Time finance the camp. The 
Mldlander will be In charge of 
eight girls. Two different groups 
will attend the camp while Miss 
Mann Is a leader.

Enroute to the camp. Miss Mann 
will visit New York City and oth
er points of Interest and will visit 
relatives in New York state.

She Is the daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. W. R. Mani. of Midland. 
She has a f*egree In primary edu
cation (bachelor of science) and 
will teach next year at Carlsbsid. 
N. M.

o n ^ r a t u i a l i orti

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
jideon on the birth 
Friday of a son, Ed
ward N u n n e 1 e e, Jr., 
weighing seven pounds, 
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sorge on the 
birth Saturday of a son, Kenneth 
George, weighing five pounds, 12
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. McHam or 
the birth Saturday of a son, Ken
neth Wayne, weighing eight pounds, 
13 ounces.

hag to Tblk; SmotkaM; TTm Child 
at Play; What to do about Bad 
Habits; and other subjoets e o w - 
tng tho pnoatal period to tho thns 
junior J  ready for sebooL

When we speak of penonallty. 
says Dr. Hurlock. we do not aeen 
soBie vague. Intangible thing but 
rather the quality of a persoa’s 
behavior as It affects us. We sey 
a perioa has an “attraedve per- 
soDaltty- If the way he behaves 
is to our liking. If It d1 spiesses 
us, we say he has a -mean** or 
-unattractive personality.'’
Net Hereditary

PersonaUty le not the result of 
heredity, says Dr. Hurloek. Bather 
it le developed through learning, 
and early childhood le the critical 
period In its dev^pm ent.

Before a child is ready for

W/n/c New s
WINK—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

Smalley and daughters, Sandra and 
Lana Ruto. of Kingsbury are vis
iting Mrs. Smalley's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs C. W. Crswfmtl. and oth
er relatJ\-es.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Slaughter are 
vacationuig In South Texas and 
Monterrev. Mexico.

Mrs. W slttf Storey of Artcsla. N. 
M., and lnrmerly of Wink, has been 
visiting Mr. a i^  Mrs. J. T. Parrish 
and other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Everett and 
family are spending their vacation 
St FslfuTtias and other parts of 
South Texas.

Harold P. Miller, secretary of 
Wink public schools, has returned 
from Old Mexico where he spent two 
weeks /:siting in Mexico City and 
other points of interest.

Joan Franklin, recent graduate 
of Wine High School has received 
s scholarship from Mary Hardln- 
Baylor College, Belton.

BUly Bucy left Thursday for 
Breckenndge where he Is employed 
by the Western Chemical (Company, 
cm Vacation

Mr. an'i Mrs. R. A. Lipscomb and 
son, David, are on s three weeks 
vacation. They will visit Oregon, 
Washington, other Western states 
and the Yellowstone National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D Moore of 
Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
Moore of the Stanolind Camp re
cently.

Jacqueline Mathee, formerly of 
Wink, hus enrolled In North Texas 
State College, Denton, for the Sum
mer term.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan C. Hender
son are vacationing in the Yellow
stone National Park.

Thomas and Kathleen Brown of 
Lubbock, son and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Treek Brown, are vlsltlhg 
their parenta

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Crane have 
returned from a trip to Port Worth 
and Dallas.

C. P. Laughlin haa returned from 
a business trip to El Paso.

It

the (kn inan t character- 
of hia pem nallty are so 
i  that they show up in the 

oa Mi face, even when 
la la repeat. A croaa, surly 

dhpoettleo. a ttmld, frtghtenad 
outlook an  Ufa, ar a sunny, happy 
ona can readily be ux»ttad by 

t-t tha chlkTa face.
A ahfid atay b a '-a  chip off the 

eld Meek* threugh knitatlnn, aays 
Or. Hurloek. There le no evldeDce 
that It la hereditary. SInea most 
personality traits are learned, the 
chUdT aasty enviroament play an 
tauportani rola In daiarmlnlag what 
ttaay wtn ba. Also, bacause hla early 
Ufa la psatty madi confluad to the 
boma, tha mambera of hla houae- 
hold are tha paopls who are of 
primary importance In determin
ing what sort of person he will be. 
Tha only other influence on the 
child’s parsonaUty devdopment 
during the early years is the nur
sery school or kindergarten.

Therefore, If mother has a dieer- 
ful disposition and presents a hap
py outlook on life, she preeents a 
dealrablo patteni of behavior to 
her child. The father who oomes 
home tired and irritable will not 
only present an undealrable pattern 
of behavior but, even more serious, 
he It likely to shroud the atmoe- 
phere of tho whole household with 
sullen gloom. I t  Is Inevitable that, 
in time, theec patterns will be re
flected in the child’s personality, 
the uya.

Above aH, saya Dr. Hurlock, the 
child should be loved and made 
to feel welcome in the family 
group. He should be praised rath
er than crltldaed, and encouraged 
rather than made to feel a nui
sance. Since relatives play a de
termining role in personality de
velopment, and since these are 
likely to pamper a child or to In
terfere rrlth the home discipline, 
it is not good for the child's per
sonality If relative« are in the 
home too often.

The standard to keep in mind In 
the development of the personality 
in chfldhood U whether or not the 
traits being developed will be serv
iceable to the child throughout his i 
life. Extremes of any trait should | 
not be encouraged. For example, a { 
moderate amount of unselfishness ! 
is desirable, but extreme unselfish- I 
ness results In the child’s being i 
taken advantage of by others. He 
may develop to the point where he ! 
will lack ability to stand up lor ¡ 
and demand his own rights. i

Dr. Hurloek sugg^ts the devel-1 
opment of the following person- ' 
allty traits: cheerfulness, enthu- '
siaaon, senm of humor, courage. { 
unselflshneaa, self-confidence, self- i 
assertlvenecs, sympathy, calmness.

Baptist Youth Camp 
Periods W ill Begin 
With Girls' Outing

The program of youth camps for 
the young people's auzOlarlea of 
the Baptist churches In Dletrlet 
Etyht will begin this week with the 
Olrls’ Auxiliary camp Tuesday 
through Friday, at the campsite 
south of Big Spring.

Mldlaud girls from both the Cal
vary Church and the First Baptist 
Chiuch will attend this camp.

The Rev. E. K. Sbepberd, pastor 
of the First Baptist ChorclL 8ny-. 
der, wUl be the camp pastor. Jo 
Kohn, a student of Southweetem 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, will be the recreational di
rector. Dr. Glenn Walker of Mid
land. a former missionary to Af
rica, will be the camp missionary, 
although he will not be on the 
campgrounds all of the thne. 
Program Is Varied

The program for the camp will 
iiMlude worship services, vesper 
sendees study classei. handcraft 
classes and recreational claisee with 
swimming and various sports. A 
coronation recognizing the advance 
of the girls In their program wUl 
be held Thursday night

The campgrounds have been Im
proved considerably since last year, 
according to Mrs. K. R  Powell, dis
trict Youug People's leader, who la 
In charge of the camp program. 
Thirteen church cabins and a new 
tabernacle have been erected, new 
facilities added tofthe kitchen, snri 
a caretaker's home built

The Royal Ambav^sadors Boy’s 
camp Is scheduled for June 28 to 
July 1. I ’he Rev. C R  Mathis, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Key, will be the camp pastor, and 
the Rev. C. L. (Tulpepper, former 
misslomiry to China, will be the 
camp mi^onary.

PATIENT DISMM8ED
R  M. Webb, who underwent ma

jor surgery recently, nas been dls- 
miseed from Western Clinlc-Hos- 
pltal.

4 BABE IBIS $1
English Originations, selling 
through catalogs at as high 
as 84 per tuber

SL'NSET GOLD Flaming orange, 
very heavy blooming. 
CONSTANCE METER Brilliant 
red, an imusually beautiful flow
er.
DOG ROSE Dainty Orchid In co
lor, and like an orchid In shape 
One of the most attractive flow
ers grown.
BACK MAGIC Jet black, very
rare.

Plant now, will multiply five 
times first year

EXTRA U Rainbow Mix Rannn- 
cnlos added wlthont eztr. charge 
If you order today. Send f l  to

Canterbury Gardtns
Dept 548

Emprem Bldg. Seattlo i. Wash.

THB BHFOKIHB-TKLeORAM. MIDLAND, TETAS, JUNE H,

D on 't Let It Run, Make Water Walk
TOKYO—(in—An ABMrtcan oon- 

servatloalst suggasti this stogan for 
Japan: ’Tfakt tha water walk off 
tha maantalna, dont lat It run.** 

Arthur R  SplUeri, chief of the 
Oo-operattva Forest Management 
Branch of tha 17. 8. Forest Service, 
says Japan *‘ls confronted with a 
tremendous job of reforestation and 
eroalot) eontrol on its mountain 
slopaa”

As a eoosarvation consultant at

General MacArthur^
SplUers has mads both aarlal 
ground surveys of Japan. With Ha 
huge populatioo, mouatatnoos Ja 
pan must uae evary avaBsMa tech 
of aoll for food.

Splllers aald the ataap alopea af 
Japan's mountains allow watar te 
nin off swiftly, carrying aoll, aOt 
and r o ^  These deetooy rice pad
dies, power devalopmants, roads 
and txidgea.

1
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DEEP-PORE CLEANSING CREAM
I

Oraotast Advancamant Made In Years In 
Skin-Qeansing Methadsl

frlm roM Houm D««p-Por« 0*on$ing Cr*am it on* of fh* g r t ll t U 
•chi«v*<n«ntt »vor mod* in cinonting mnrtiods—It octuoily worts dowe 
dMP into yovr turfoct pornt and rnfflOvM AU dirt, mokp-up ond debris. 
D*«p>rore Onansing Crnom is wondsrfvi to combat biockhoodi. In 
•dditlon, a lubricotM ond'tm ootht at it immoculottly dnontM nock 
any porn opnning—it allow* yo«r ports to brtotht. Thn dnontin f 
ernoM tnntation of th* cnnturyl In two tiznt, 81.20 and 82-50 Ipk« ted .

T i l L L 'S  D U L G
'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Texas Plioiia 1305

KEEP COOL AND DARK IN SHEERS FROM COLBERTS
How unfolteringly flattering— o ckirk film  of fabric that suggests, never bores . . . ploys up love
ly shoulders, pretty lingerie. In the woke of its whispering skirt mokes o bid for compliments ot 
bridge. Receives admiration on the reception line. Introduces you importantly to your escort. 
And from our delightful collection of artfully handled sheers the important detailing that Paris 
deems: coscoding tiers, flooting ponels. comcxiss-drown skirts, tiny sleeves, bertha collars, neck- 
lin« cut high or plunged low.

Accessories 
Are Imporlanl

We've a very complete 
selection of smart 
oocessories to comple
ment youf-̂ ornmièf 
costumes . . .  
oil carefully chocen tu 
occent your Individuol 
lovelinese.

■T, ■

foemerlv/lfWiAedy's 
106 Meki St. 

Ohe doer eohtli of fdrmer leeotiea
Pbeoe 21

T - .

17JI b  « K
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yacation. School In 
Christian Church To 
Continue For Week

The enrollment of the First Chris
tian Vacation Bible Sobool total
ed 90 by the end of the week. It 
waa announced by Mrs. 8. P. Hall, 
superintendent.

The school will continue through 
Friday, with classes from 9 to 11 
ajn. daily.

The commencement exercises will 
be held at the regular 7 pm. ser- 
Tloe next Sunday, which will be 
wholly in charge of t h e  Bible 
School. The Junior and primary 
pupils will conduct the program 
which will consist chiefly of Bible 
drills. A display of handwork com
pleted during the school will be 
shown.

Jap Film  Producars 
Sign Cod« O f Ethics

TOKYO —UP)— Japan’s motion 
picture industry made a pretentious 
gesture at self-censorship. Produc
ers signed a code of ethics.

Olant spotlights glared and cam
eras recorded the signlitg of the 
code at Tokyo’s PicadiUy Theater. 
Occupation authorities were among 
the nearly 200 guests and newspa
permen.

Nut sandwiches make a fine ad
dition to a summer salad plate of 
vegetables or fruit. To make the 
nut butter for the sandwich filling 
simply cream the butter well and 
add finely ground pecan or aalnut 
meats. Season with salt.

Coming Events +

The Ewing Galteries
OF CORPUS CHRISTI 

and

Pagenkopfs Antique Shop
OF SAN ANTONIO

W ill have a showing of objects 
of art and of silver at the Schar- 
bauer Hotel, beginning

June 20th

MONDAY
First Presbyterian Women of the 

Church 1̂11 use Monday to call on 
newcomers, the 111. and new mem
bers. No scheduled meetings will 
be held.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Asbury Meth
odist Church will meet In th e  
church at 3 p m

The Woman’s Missionary Union 
of the Calvary- Baptist Church will 
meet f o r  Blbl study In circle 
meetings at 3 pm. The Jene New
ton Circle will meet with Mrs. W. 
O. Flournoy, 807 South Dallas 
Street, and the Katie and Alvin 
Hatton Circle, with Mrs. Flora Har
din, 802 Connell Street.

The Q W  Club will meet with 
Peggy Minear, 1702 West Illinois 
Street, at 2:30 pm. for a water
melon -east.

The Rebekah Lodge will meet In 
the Odd Fellows Hall at 7:30 p m

The American Legion Auxlllai^j 
will have a family night meeting 
with Legion members In the Amer
ican Legion Hall at 7:30 pm.

The First Free Will Baptist Wo
men's Auxiliary will meet in *Jie 
home of Mrs. Bert Onley, 1001 
South Terrell Street, at 3 pm.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Bagtlst Church will 
meet in the church at 3 pm. for 
Ministerial Relief program and day 
of prayer.

The Sunbeam Band of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 3 pm.

The Girls’ Auxiliary and Royal 
Ambassadors of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 4 pm. in the 
church.

TX’ESDAY
* Les Convivantes Bridge-Lunch

eon Club will haya Iti monthly

W ASH €S EACH 
PIECE

IN D IV ID U A L LY !

DOES THE 
W HO LE JOB 

A U T O M A T IC A LLY !

G E N E R A L
e l e c t r i c

a u t o m a t i c

V / A S H  E R

luncheon In t'lo Ranch Houa« at 
1:30 p m  with Mrs Harold Huff
man and Mrs. Jack M. Moore as 
hostesms.

111# Irene Nlz Circle of the First 
Methodist Church will have a brid
al shower for Irene Nlz In the 
home of Mrs. Jeff Montgomery, 902 
West Cowden Street, at I  p m

The Midland Senrlce Laague will 
meet in the home of Mra. Wateon 
LaForce, 1711 West Ohio Street, at 
1:30 pm.

The Methodist Men’s Breakfast 
will be at 7 am. In tha Scharbauer 
Educational Building.

The National Secretariaa Aasoei 
ation will meet In the main studio 
of KCRS at 7:10 pm.

xjuslness and Professional Women 
win have a dinner and Installation 
In the Crystal Ballroom of t h e  
Hotel Scharbauer at 8 p. m.

XI Theta and Beta Delta Chap
ters of Beta Sigma Phi will enter
tain Iota Beta Chapter with a pic
nic at 7 p. m  In Cloverdale Park.• • «
WEDNESDAY

Choir practice for the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will be held at 
7:45 p. m.

The Superintendent’s meeting of 
the Sunday School of the First 
Baptist Church at 7 p. m. will be 
followed by the Teachers’ and Of
ficers’ meeting at 7:15 p. m. In the 
church.

The Pastor’s Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church at 8 p. m. will 
preceed the choir practice at 9 p. m.

The Midland Youth Center Sen
ior Council will meet at 7 p. m

The choir of the First Methodist 
Church will have its rehearsal at
7:15 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. In the First Methodist 
Church.

Mary Immaculate Study Club will 
meet In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max O. Schumann, 2209 West Lou
isiana Street, at 8 p. m.

Buttons and Bows Square Dance 
Club will have a wiener roast In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Daniel, Terminal.

*299“ ’
As littf« as $30.95 Down^

ENJOY A

$229.75 
t  Fool
Spec« 
M o k tr

Refrigeralor

ioclode. • oo*-y^It jBciui»:» eot»r«

protection oo
get .  won- 

g a to a m ttc ^ -  ‘  too!
«»«^uOy cVean. ^

mURSDAY
The DYT Sewing Club will meet 

in the home of Mrs. Elmo Birk- 
head, 1801 West Tennessee Street,
at 3 p. m.

Men’s prayer service of the First

Low P ^ ' itlthe  b « t  buy

•  S5.S9 for 5 year gwaraniy 
•a  drive unit.

m :

Down 
P oym tn t

PIEPERS APPLIANCE
COMPANY

607 W. MISSOURI —  M idland't Only Complot# G-E D #o i« r~  PHONE 3507

Classified Äd

Just Call
3 0 0 0

BopUet Church win bagtai at 7:11 
a. m. In the Recseatlooei Buikttnf.

The Fbrty-Nlnera Square Danoe 
Club wlU meet In the Midland Of- 
flosn' Club a t I  p. m.

The Wectslde Home Demonstra
tion d u b  will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Johxmy Reed. 2#07 West 
Brunaoo Street, a t 2:30 p. m.

’The Palette Club Studio, #04 
North Colorado Street, will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint, and a pot-luck lunchaon srlll 
be served at noon.

FRIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Webb will be 

hosts to the Promenaders Square 
Dance Club In the City-County 
Auditorium at 8 p. m.

Oamma Phi Beta Alumnae will 
meet In the home of Mrs. W. N. 
Stoltenberg, 12#4 West Michigan 
Street, at 10 a. m.

The Ladles Oolf Association will 
have Its weekly luncheon at 1 p. m. 
in the Midland Country Club with
progrearlve bridge following..  • •
SATURDAY

The Junior Choir of the First | 
Baptist Church will hava lU re
hearsal at 10:30 a. m.

The Senior Department workers’ | 
council of the Flret Methodist 
Church will have a dinner meetli^ 
with Carolyn Oates, 610 North 1 
Main Street, at 6:30 p. m.

Children’s Story Hour will start 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Children’s I 
Room of the Midland County l i 
brary.

A meeting and athletic program 
for Pack 6, Cub Scouto, will be 
held in Cloverdale Park. Members, 
will meet at 1:46 a. m. In the park | 
at L and Holloway Streets. Fathers 
are Invited.

New Volumes Listed At Midland Library
Book! added to the ooUectioa at 

Midland County library during the 
last Pro weeks Include the foUow- 
Ing. aooordlnc to Mrs. Ludle Car- 
roU, Ubrarlaa:

AdttH fiotioc—Storm ’Tide (Ogll- 
Tie). Skit Betty (HUD, Hunter's 
Rom (Amow), Watch the North 
Wind Rise (Graves), Her Name Was 
Patlcxsoe (Bowman). Hilltop House 
(lomd), Boree Thief Masquerade 
(HopeoD). Fair Violet (Sweet), Gold
en Shoeetxlng (Baldwin), Kinfolk 
(Buck).

Date With Death (Ford), Long- 
homa of Hate (Robertson), No Wall 
So High (Powers), Case of the Cau
tious Coquette (Gardner), Tomor
row We Reap (Street), Man who 
Made Friends With Himself (Mor- 
l«y), With Magnolias (Moon), Want
ed—Dead Or Alive (Young), More 
Work for the Undertaker (Ailing- 
ham). Cannon Hill (Deasy), Stair
case Four (RalUy).
Nea-Flettea

Adult noo-fictlon — Complete 
Poems of Robert Frost, 1949, With a

Feather on My Noee (Burke), H l^
Jungle (Beebe). God’s Underground 
(Father George), Music Th My Bars 
(Taylor), Wyoming Cattle Trails 
(Rotllnson), Gay, Wild and n e e  
(WadeltoQ), Law of ClvU Rlghta and 
libertlea (Newman), We the Par
ents, (Gruenberg), Death of a 
Salesman (Miller). The Madwoman 
of ChalUot (Glradoux) The Perm
anent Goethe (Mann), Dickena. His 
Character, Comedy and Career 
(Person), Should the Communist 
Party Be Outlawed? (Johnaon). 
Rocky Mountain Cities (West), Be
hind the Iron Curtain (Gunther), 
Applejack for Breakfast (Camp
bell). American Junior Oollegas 
(Bogue), Upholstering Home Furni
ture (Pope), Steel Making In Ame
rica (Fisher), Baruch, Financial 
Genius (Shumway), Oxford Book of 
Christian Verse, Report to Congress 
on the U. 8. and the United Na
tions for 1947 and 1948 (Truman), 
Handbook of Facts on Women Work
ers (U. S. Dept, of Labor), An Econo
mic Survey of MldlatKl County Pre-

A rf Criticism Talks 
By Painter-Teacher 
Opened To Public

An art ertUetan and 
session, held Ssdurday moralnf Bf 
Bror Utter of Fort Worth for tiM 
Summer irlstsjsJn painting vh ld i be 

week, proved eo 
interosUng membera of Am
Palette Club, sponeor of the chMeiE 
decided to open the m a tn ln g  Bei- 
urday morning meetings to eB hb. 
terseted persons.

Classes in the six-week tnetm ott^  
period began Wednaaday. In adA- 
tkm to Midland puplla, some eoae 
from Odeesa and two ftxsm Oraae. 
Daytime and night cJaiaee are of« 
fered. and enrollment still la open.

Informal comment on art and qr« 
Usts, as well as oriUdsm ot wdek 
done by his popOs, wlU be a part ef 
the searion from 10 to 11 a. bl eadi 
Saturday in the Palette Club Btudle. y
pared for the Texas and 
Railway Company (Bureau of( 
nets Research), Peace of 
(Sheen).
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Ï ' I  •  •St things in
Cost Mothing Extra !

,:.buf ¡ust try to buy th«m in 
any other cor at any price!
You’re not asked to p>ay extra for 
the extra beauty you get only in 
Hudaon—<w for any of the other 
advantafBS that make the New 
Hudson—^America’s "4-Most" Car!

NEW

Hudson

1 - MOST Beautiful! A low build is 
the basis for really modem beauty, 
and the New Hudson, thanks to 
"step-down” design, ia the lowest car 
of all—yet there’s full road clearance.

2  - MOST Roomy! The most seating
room, leg room to spare, amazing 
head room . . .  the most comfort as you 
ride ahead of rear wbeela and within 
the base frame, down where riding ia 
most smooth, most relaxing.

3 -M OST R ood-w orthyl Hudson,
with exclusive "step-down” design 
and recessed floor, achieves lowest 
osater of g;ravity in any stock car.

Result: the sefset, most hug-tbe-road 
rids ever known—plus the adventagee 
of unit body-end-frenae conetruction.

4 -MOST All-round Porformancel
Choice of hiî b-comprMrinn Hudeon 
Super-Sfa engine, Amwice’e meet pow- 
erftil Six, or the even moss powwful 
Super-Ei| t̂.Centar-PointStesring for 
eaeieet handling. Triple Safis Brakea 
for utmoat aafety. Many aeore high- 
perfoRaenoe, low-«pkeep fcaturee.
Yes, fho now Hudson is ao far ahead.
it ie e prvtsetsd inosstmsstt tos your 
Biotor car doQars. See for yourself— 
with a thrilling Revaletfan Ridel

Vi) >;V »V STÍÁ'
fOCHVV DfSíóS

40 VIAIS or
Tfc# Alodtni Dmkoß for *49

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Ú 9 N. n. Werih St.  ̂ MidlaaS. T«nt

So you’re going on vacation , .  . 
lucky girl!

If you want to have fun, mast 
people and make friends, you 
should learn to be charming, gra- 
cloua and a good conreraatlonal- 
1st.

No, you don’t hsre to bore ev
erybody with stories about your 
pet nephew or your prowees as an 
acrobat. But you should be able 
to answer s few questions direct
ed at you. Nobody enjoys being 
around a ~mummy” all the time, 
even if they do not enjoy listen
ing to a chatterbox.

You can build up that Summer
time romance, if that’s what you 
want, by bragging on the guy. 
But no matter what anybody says 
to ths contrsry you'll havs to 
know a few of Oie answers.
Leek lateOlgent

You might, for tnstanee, say 
"that’s one of the biggest fish 
I ’vs evsr sssn esught” when hs 
catches a blowflsh or be enthu
siastic when he shows you the 
gold football on his watch key. But 
please show a glimmer of recog
nition when he mentions Joe Dl- 
Msgglo or Joe Louis or Gorgeous 
George. He won’t  expect you to 
know Joe’s batting average or 
Louis' fight weight or who gives 
Gorgeous his permanents before s 
wrestling match . . . but look Intel
ligent about It all.

If you want to be a companion, 
don’t  frown when he mentions he'd 
like you to go along on a fishing 
trip. If you are a good sport about 
it he’ll even bait your book. And 
if he Invites you to walk around 
the golf course while he plays 
golf, go ahead—it’s good exercise 
anyway.
Don’t  Tag AJong

Of course there are exceptions 
and there always will be men who 
are ‘Toners’’ . . . they just enjoy 
being alone. So If he doesn’t 
want you along on his sports junk
ets, don’t  be too persistent. After 
all if he isn’t  companionable when 
you are on vacation, give him the 
air.

There are some men who believe 
that woman’s sole Interests should 
be knitting, crocheting, embroider
ing, reading (cook books), and 
darning (socks), a t  isn’t a bad 
idea to have some props like knit
ting needles around aa bait, how
ever.)

One clever girl c\ired her date 
who lived in “Boys ’World" of his 
habit of leaving her alone. Here's 
what she did . . .

Smart Susie took lessons in 
every game that her beau was In
terested In. Then every time Eager 
Eddie would call her to say he 
waa going swimming or fishing or 
golfing, she’d say "so am I."
Learn New Steps

Pretty soon Bddle was very In
trigued by the unsuspected abil
ities of his girl friend and took 
her along on some of his qrarts 
outings. Of course Sue waa smart 
—she never made the mistake of 
catching more fish than hs did, of 
bsstlng him at anything (so he 
took her with him efntn end egsin 
and again).

If you are going to a strange 
vacation spot, youTl have to 
learn to get along with all tivee 
of ppople. The latest rhumba or 
calypso music. Canasta (the new 
Argentine card game) are good 
to know. You should aleo have a 
nodding acquaintance with some 
long-hair muste» just In ease.

But rsmwnbw If you havenT 
any other weepons, yop always 
can be feminine . . .  look pretty 
and sweet, know your right loot 
from your left so you can get 
around tha danoe fkwr end . . .  be 
mysterious. Girls deflns t h e  
“mystery woman” techitfqiw as 
"kxiktDg wnart, saying llttte, and 
oocaskmany Intsrjsetlng a per- 
tleularly elevar phrasé or remark 
jost when everybody has decided 
you ere a dumbbell."

But perhaps you enjoy being 
tnsBlar^-ee maybe yoall have a 
happy vacation with a  — of 
eoepenlonsMp.

Penney’!
SAVINGS

S O N N E S  P I E C E  
GOODS  S E D U C E D !

For Nosday!
BARGAUS CAIOBEI
Sum m er 

Piece Goods

Cool fresh Bemberg sheers, light or <Jork grounds . . , 
fine rayon cord suiting . . .  oil over eyelet embroidery 
. . . butcher weove royon . . . fine quality solid color 
chombroy . . . new iridescent shantung . . . sorority 
rayon crepes . . .  just obout anything you want . . • 

ALL REDUCED!

81x108 . . . 1.98 
42x36 • . • • 43^

TV SHE

Aii«th«r 
Jwn« Whit« Goods 
front Foofuro

V U e  Gsadi P rie « Cm tiim d A i T tw  lequ el



Seven Welfare Agencies' Work Summarized In League Survey
doB* b r T«rl*

oi Midland,
Soop* c t ibm 

3U8 ««Ifar»
•ourow oi the fond»- aupporttnc 
tlMm and tba tgrp« oi aorrieo they 
f lT ^ w a  oompflod bgr tho Midland 
Bonrloe Loaguo in a aurror nc«nt- 
iy ow r^iafd  aa Its f ln t major pro> 
jeet.

Purpaa» of the aunrey waa to 
aai up a  central card index iUe 
of aaaaa raoalvtut  aaatetanoe ixom 
Tarlona agandea. Thla file. ln> 
aoguratad a t the requeat of the 
agaoelH, la kept a t the Midland 
Ooonty Child Welfare Unit in the 
courthouaa, and Ita uae la limited 
to the profaaalonal welfare agencies. 

FktMB infom atlon gathered dur- 
the aurrey. the Serrlce Leagxie 

^iiaa outlined the organlaaUon and 
functions of the American Red 

Gblldren'k Service League, 
County Child W dfare 

Midland -Bctor-Hbward Ooun 
ty Bkalth U nit,'  Midland County 
’Pahareuloela Asaociatlon, Salvation 
Army and ':tate Department of 
PuMlo Welfare.• • •

Mrs. Iillltan M. Corbett is ex> 
ecutlTe secretary of the Midland 
County Red Croaa chapter, which 
ha* Its office a t 619 West Indiana 
StreeC Its chief work Is with per> 
sons in active military service or 
veterans of military service, and 
their dependents. I t is also ready 
to give aid to disaster victims. Its

YOU
When you s'end your Sum
mer clothes along to us— no 
motter their rumpled, spot
ted condition. We'll give 
them a fresh, clean new out
look In a  jiffy— ot a charge 
you'll barely feel.

MASTEB
CLEANERS

Next te 'Yucca

funds come from the annual Red 
cross drive.

Service men and reCvana and 
their families are aided with coun
sel, with fQi-.g a n d  prooeaalng 
ciclaos for government benefits or 
hoipltaltaatlOB. with obtaining and 
praaanting documentary evldaoca 
needed for the clalma, with verifi
cation of need for emergeney fur- 
lougs OT hardship and dependency 
dlachargea, and with direct finan - 
dal aid pending ajudlcaUcm of 
claims.
Seaaenal AM

Seaaonal aid Is given to veterans 
hoqiltala and «phana homaa. 8er' 
vice to cransienta la very limited, 
aa Red Croaa fundr are raised In 
a community to meet community 
needs. Health problems, for per
sona othgr than veterana, are re
ferred to an agency deaúng with 
thoee problems. Service to armed 
f< rcec personnel and veterans is 
the primary obllgatloii of the Red 
Cross. • V •

The Oiildren’s Service League 
has as Its president Mrs. C. H. 
Atchison. MO North Baird Street. 
Its work, as its name Indicates, 
deals principally w i t h  children. 
Clothing is furnished to needy chil
dren and, 11 supplies are on hand, 
to adults Aid to crippled children 
includes operations, medical caic, 
ransportation to huspltala, crutch

es. wheelchairs and other needed 
equipment for treatment.

Families whose homes hare burn
ed aré supplied with mattresses and 
bedding by the league. Its health 
services are-' to crippled children, 
end it Jives no aid to transients 
e^cept for crippled children.

Funds for this organization’s 
vork come from membership dues 
and donations, and the sale of 
Easter fleals in an annual cam
paign.

• • •
Mrs. Willie A. Hsrdlng is super

visor of the Midland County Child 
Welfare Unit, which Is located on 
the second floor of the courthouse. 
It Is supported by cltj and county 
appropriations with salaries, some 
travel expense» and supervision of 
activities from state and federal 
funds.
AM Te CU M r»

Its welfare program Is primarily 
protective of children, and offers 
case work servicea to children and 
their famillee. The dependent chil
dren whom it helps are classified 
as: The child without family or
guardian, or transient child with
out responsible family or relatives; 
the child with mentally ot emotion
ally Incapacitated parents who ask 
for aid; the child of an unmarried 
mother who needs assistance in

Custom Furnituro 

Droporiot
3614 WEST WALL 

MMlaad. Texas

planning; and the abused child who 
nee^ protective services.

The unit also offera aervlces to 
children with special proMema such 
as behavior dlfficultlea Including 
truancy, the chronic runaway, chil
dren with i>hyBlcal or mental han
dicaps; to the delinquent child; In 
adc^tlve cases; In disputed custody 
eases at the order of the court; 
apd In licensing of child placing 
and child caring activities.

I t gives direct financial aid to 
children In the enutody of the unit 
through court action or pending 
court action, and counseling to par
ents of children in difficulty.0  ̂ •

Directed by Dr.* F. S. Sadler, 
the Mldland-Ector-Howard County 
Health Unit Is located at JOO 
South Colorado Street. Its sup
port J  from local government 
sources and some aid from the 
State Deartment of Health.

Its program pertains to com
munity health problems, vital sta
tistics ' nalysls and communicable 
disease control. The latter phase 
Includes acute communicable dis
ease, and chronic disease Including 
tuberculosu and venereal diseases. 
It also '8 concerned with maternal, 
Infant, preschool, school and adult 
hygiene.

The unit gives no direct finan
cial aid, but helps indigent persons 
obtain this aid from specific or
ganizations. Its counselling ser
vice deals wiLi special studies and 
public health education.

• • •
An organization with one spe

cific duty is the Midland County 
Tubereulbsls Association, w h i c h  
serves as a clearing hoiise for all 
health and welfare problems con
cerning tuberculosis. It Is support
ed by the annual sale of Christmas 
seals and by contributions from 
groups and Individuals.

Mn. Linnle H. Davidson is the 
executive secretary, and the office 
is In the Midland County Health 
BuUolng at 200 South Colorado 
Street.
ber vicea Listed

Types of sendee offered include: 
Medlcsi care—aid and x-rays for 
indigent patients and patch tests 
for school children; education Pf 
the general public through dissem
ination of Information about the 
disease, also child and school health 
education; cooperation with other 
agencies dealing with public health 
and welfare; and x-ray surveys by 
a mobile unit The association 
sponsors x-ray tests for all food 
hundlen and children from posi
tive reactor famines.

• • •
The Salvation Army has County 

Judge Tliflbrd C. Keith as chair
man of the local sendee unit, and 
Rwlph M. Barron as local treas
urer. It gives direct financial aid 
in Its welfare program of assistance 
to children, adults, families, vet
erans and transients. The aid <s 
given for food, lodging, clothing 
and transportation.

Support for the Salvation Army 
comes from the Community Chest,

Excimivaly far Yoa 
FHOKE m

y  UpkolMary, Rugs, Waiigaparfl, Compì«»« Dteorattng S«rvic«

W illiam  B. Franklin
FaUie Aeceoataat

and
B. C. G irdity, Jr.

Announce
the Removal of Their Offices

to
117 S. Lersine Fhene 3976 

F. O. Bex S34
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w onderful values for a w onderful

Assembling a smart Vocation Word- 

rob«, on a budget, is no trick ot all when 

you shop the My mo Lynn. ^

We hove the correct casual fashions 

and sport togs for your trip oi for com

plete comfort, and smort wearability at 
home.

Play Toga 
Swim Suiif 
Beach Robes 
Wesiem Wear

AAYRNA LYNN
fOH. . f o r

2V7 N. A4AIN - PHONE 1040
Shop Our Windows Doily For Now Arrivals

U s «  O u r  L o y - A w a y  
o r  Y o u r  

G x i v e n i e n t  
C h a r g «  A c c o u n t

i

a third of wJáeh remains in àut 
local unit.

'Two field workers, Mrs. Mary J. 
Johnson and Mrs. Aurelia Webb, 
direct  aefivltlas of the State De
partment of PubUc Wrifare In Mld- 
liiUid County. The offlee is on 
Oae second floor of the courthouse.

Through this office, direct finan
cial aid Is given to persons pest 
the age uf 66 who are eligible for 
Old Age Assistance, to the needy 
blind and to depmdent children 
under the age of 14 who have no 
paiental support Children receiv
ing this aid must have lived in 
Tteas for a year prior to date of 
a p p l i c a t i o n ,  and a d u l t s  
must hav«' lived In the state five 
of the past nine years and for one 
yeer Immediately preceding appli
cation.

Counseling if offered to any ap- 
Irteant or family, and advice on 
budgeting. Records are kept on 
case work. No emOTgency aid Is 
given lizMler this program, and ap- 
pLL.'.Uon must be made by ap- 
K>intment Second and fourth 
Tuesday., of each month are In
take days.

Salaries of workers are paid from 
state am. federal funds; the office 
and telephone Is supplied by the 
county. All grants art paid dl- 
directly to applicant or recipient

LaVera Riley Weds-
(Continued from pege 1) 

gandy dreeeee fashioned similarly
to those of the matron of homr, 
with matching plctare hats, llie ir 
colonial bouquets were of tahsmxn 
rosebuds on a background of v -  
chld net and lace, showered with 
pestel ribbon streemers.

The Lower girls were dressed In 
pale pink organdy with matdilng'
color flowers In their hair. They 
carted baskets fOted with roee oe- 
tals.

Mrs. Henry Withers, organist, 
played pre-nuptial music, the "Lo
hengrin“ march by Wagner for the 
processional a n d  Mendelssohn’S 
Wedding March for the recessionaL 
She played "CHare dc Lane," De
bussy, during the ceremony. Mrs. 
Staley Jones of rhoenix. Aris.  ̂
aimt of the bride, sang “Because," 
and "O Promise Me." 
keMptis'. HeM

Following the ceremony, a le- 
ceptlon was held on the lawn of 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
Mrs. Rilej Mr. and Mrs. Middleton, 
and the bride’s attendants assist
ed the cou,\le In the receiving line. 
White flowers centered t h e  all 
white table, appoint * with a ruf
fled net cloth. Potted flowers out
lined the hedge enclosed lawn.

Mrs. J. W. Porter presided st 
the guest book in th-> living room 
of the home. Mrs. Mark Strick
land, Mrs. naskell Prater of Stam

ford. Mrs. Bernard PhMpe of Has- 
kML and Mrs. James Morgan of 
Dallas served.

Others in the house party in
cluded Mrs. Morris Wstaon, Mrs. 
H udte Wilson, Mrs. Wayne Por
ter, Mrs. BUI Day. Mrs. Barney Blg- 
ham. Mrs. Charles Hogsett, Mrs. 
Oeorge Moore. Mrs. J. R. Stray- 
ham, Miss Carol Byerly, Mias Helen 
Earl Moore. Miss Adete Btrickiand. 
all of Rotan; Mrs. B. J. Stewart 
of Haskell, sister ot t h e  fartde- 
..'omn; Donald Ogle of Port 
Worth; Mrs. Calvin Whatley of 
Commerce; Mrs. Louise Riley of 
Dallas; Mrs. C. A. Whatley of Dal
las; Mr. aiMl Mrs. J. L. Higginboth
am, Jr., of Dallas: and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Moon of Junction. 
Oui-Ot-etty Onetta

Out-of c ^  guests included per
sons from Haskell, Stamford, Ham
lin. Snyder, CDonnoU, ’Tahoka, 
Midland. AbUene, Roby, LubbMdL 
and Rule.

’The bride chose a whit« pique 
dress with navy and white aoces- 
Borles for traveling. She wore a 
corsage of roses froTi her bridal 
bouquet. The couple '/111 reside In 
Haskell after a wedding trip to 
Ruldoeo, N. M.

’The bride is a gradi:ate of ’Texas 
Technological College in Lubbock. 
She taught two years In Haskell 
schools and last year In the Bng-

rmràM , ju m b

lieh 
High SdiooL 

D m

of t h e  UUOámBi

Is in In

A rebaacsal dtamer was heigjln  
the hooM of Mr. and Mrs." Mark 
Btxleklaad Diuzaday, with Mrs. J. 
R. atnyhom  a n d  Mrs. WaBace 
Strayhora amteUng.

Read tiM

SNOWHITE
BAKEIT

NOW OPfN
EVEBT1II61T

'110 m

lOTlCEl
R aoM oali «#

Tersdsal Tons
W « N o ra  O paao4  fk a

SHAFEB
F O O U IU m T '
A Cam aloN  C racafy 

A M ofka», ok

BmUiog 191
WE INVITE YCXJ TO 
PAY US A VISIT . . .

Shop Where I» Is Hoodÿ

LEESHAFEIt
Owiief e»4 Manofer

cou n try-co u sin

ootixms

Cotions lo dross up in . . .

cottons for casual town w ear. . .

cottons ior playtime. . .

cotions for around the house. . .
• • • * « '

cool, sheer and ever so comiortahle. . .

all fast colored and sanforized, of conrsel

1 2 9 8 - 1 4 9 8  to  2 9 9 8

In Midland Iti

*
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Club Leaders Take Office

¥  #

Officer» o f-the Crane Btialness and Professional Women’s Club took 
up their duties for the year in an installation conducted Thursday 
by Iva Noyes of Midland, District Eight director. Pictured left to 
right are Mrs. Noyee; Margaret Hugghlns, president; Oracle Ward, 

vice president; and Ruby Hughes, secretary.

j Charter Is Received As Officers For 
: Year Are Installed In Crane B&PW Club

 ̂ I
j I CRANE—Margaret Hugghlns, re-
I I elected to serve the Crane Business 
i I and Professional Women’s Club as 
; • president after a short term that 

I started '*hen the club was organ- 
■ I Ized recently, was Installed for a

♦ lull term 'Thursday night
* Iva Noyes of Midland, director of 
{ District Eight, installed w ie officers 
I and resented the Crane club’s char-
* ter at a meeting in the Community 
I Hall. She emphasized the neces- 
I sity of active participation in order 
I to gaun the most from club work.
• Then she lighted a tall yellow 
I candle symbolic of membership In 
i the club.
j From this candle. Mrs. Hugghins
* llgt^ted a taper symbolizing the du- 
‘ ties of her office, as did Oracle
* Ward, vice president; Ruby Hughes,
* sccretarj-: and Charlene Ctowden,
• .substituting f o r  Myrtle Cherry, 
j treasurer.
♦ After the installation, visitors
I ------------------------------------------------------------

j Stanton News
i STANTON—John W. Young and 
' .lis son. Jack, left Thursday for 
j Paris, where they were called by 
I the death of John’s brother. He
• lived at Kenownck, Wash. Rites 
I were held at Paris.
, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ledbetter at- 
» tended funeral services for her
• brother-in-law. Mutt Ellis, in An- 
J drews last week. Ellis was killed 
I in an automobile accident.
• Billy Ray McMorris, son of Mrs.
* J. O. Morris, has received his de- 
I gree from Oklahoma University and 
I is home for the Summer. He will
• return to school in September to 
' work on his master’s degree.
, Pvt. Taylor R. Croes, son of Mr.
' and Mrs. S. E. Croes of Courtney 
J hais completed a course In malnte- 
I nance of auto telephones at Port
• Monmouth, N. J. He la awaiting 
J orders to another duty station.
• Graduates With Honors
i Miriam Chesser, daughter of Mr. 

ancf Mrs. Norrla Cheeaer who lived 
in su n to n  for many years, grad
uated from San Angelo College with 
honors this week. She waa vale
dictorian of the graduating class.

Mrs. Lila Flanagan and daugh
ters, Mattie and Mrs. Ed Robinett, 
are vacationing in Phoenix, Arlz.

Sgt. and Mrs. Elmer L. Alford 
and daughter. Caroline, of Ros
well, N. M., visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Thomason, last 
week.

f

B.4RBECUED •

SPARE-RIBS
**Those Famous Ones’*

Now *1*® lb.
Ready every day at 5 p.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

418 W. Texas Phone 2929

f f

l i

SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
Au t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers, Upholstery. 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats, Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tops. 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

>eu/

W I T H  T H E  N E W

W HITE
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINE

V'» i l l *mm

Available For 
Immediofe Delivery 

at

J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Your White Sewing Machine 
Dealer — Open Evenings

Phone 3764
Just west of Western Motel 

West Highway 80

DR. R R ^ O N  E. REA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMKNT
210 N. Big Spring Phone 1070

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Tom?

J

- H ' /  *

MlNfland Brake Service
101 W. MitM«ri PlieiM 478

+ Terminal Tattler +

from three neighboring clubs were 
Introduced and a representative of 
each was asked to give a resume 
of its accomplishments the last 
year. Neta Stovall reported for 
the Midland Club, telling of a blood 
typing project, a safety campaign, 
essay contest, and participation m 
a city clean-up campaign and var
ious civic drives.

Ruby Braly reported that the 
McCamev club continued tojiponsor 
a Girl Scout Troop, assisted in a 
clean-up campaign, and ts sup
porting * program to obtain a new 
postoffice building for McCamey 
and build needed roads In the 
county.

“Adoption’’ of a deserted English 
war bride was an outstanding pro
ject of the Odessa Club mentioned 
by Gayl-' Guffey. Clothing for the 
English woman and her children, 
and passage back to her home w.os 
provided by the club, which also i ^  
sponsored dances for youngsters of 
Junior High age, ̂ helped furnish a 
youth c£inteen building and par
ticipated in a olean-up campaign. 
Befretbments Served

Refreshments were served from 
a table centered v/ith an arrange
ment of peach colored gladiolu.s. 
Charlene Cowden, Evelyn Weiner 
and Blanche Keyes were in charge 
of refreahments and decorations.

Present from Midland were 
Olenyth Herring, Vera McElroy, 
Grace Wallace, Nettle Johnson, 
Maude Prather, Flossie Vaugnn, 
Martha Greene, Thelma Gardner,
Mrs. Noyes and Mrs. Stovall.

Visitors from Odessa were Fan
ny Ruth Gandy and Mrs. Guffey, 
and from McCamey, Bertie Parks, 
Lottie Hanlng, Ivey Evans, Mar
garet Bone Eind Miss Braly.

The ’Terminal lioos met Thurs
day night. A film. “Wings to Vlfc- 
ing Land,” was shown throogh the 
courtesy of the American AtrUn—, 

The Rev. Curtis Rogers has re
signed es president of the Terminal 
Lions Club because of the preee of 
pereonal affairs. Jav C la ^  first 
vice president, will serve out the 
unexplred term.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, form
erly of Terminal, are living in  
Brownwood temporarily.

h. li. Thetford and a party of 
friends are fishing a t PoagUm King
dom Dam this weekend. Mrs. Thet
ford and a daughter, Mrs. wai Ste
vens. are visiting friends in Mineral 
Wells.

Betty Jo, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Bdwards, was treated 
for a broken collar bone, suatalned 
In a fall from a bunk bed.

Mrs. David 8o\de is at home fol
lowing a recent lllnwes in a Midland 
hospital

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hancock have 
Mrs. Hancock’s mother, Mrs. Joe 
Burleson of Kerens, Texas, vlsltlng 
with them.
To Big Spring

Mrs. Jack Turner is spending the 
weekend in Big Spring. Her moth
er, Mrs. V. P. Roberts, underwent 
surgery there recently.

The R«'V. and Mrs Curtis Rog
ers, Patsy Johnson, Joan Sellers 
and Barbara Ash attended a Bap
tist Work Conference in Big Spring 
last week. Barbara Ash represented 
the Terminal group on the pro
gram.

Mrs. G L. Rogers of Snyder Is 
visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Watson are 
leaving in a few days on vacation. 
They plan to fish near Abilene and 
Brownwood. as well as visit with 
friends and relatives there.

'The Delbert Fraziers, Luther 
Champions, Dan O’Hara and Pur- 
ney McLendon enjoyed a fishing 
trip to Del Rio recently,

Mrs. Olivia Waters and Willie 
Clyde Wiley of Cleburne have been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. M  
WUey.

The condition of C. T. Tyro is 
reported to be improving following 
a recent accident, wherein he was 
burned severely. He Is now in 
Weatherford for special treatment. 

Terry Minton, young

of Mr. and Mrs. K B. R ln^iazt. Is 
spending the Summer with his 
grandparents.

R. K Sweet, mayor of Bock Is
land. DL, Is due to visit in the home 
of Mr. end Mrs. T. K MeBllgoi 
soon.

nreeman Fish, Continental Air 
Lines director a t  peiw ngrr service, 
from Denver, Colo^ has been visit
ing In the office here.

Mis. John Carleoa and children 
will spend Father's Day In lUg 
Spring with her family, Mr. and 
Mra. Andy Tucker.

John Stewart. OAA wniMiwy» and 
Orounds D^Tartinent, has been vis
iting the local office. He Is based 
in Fort Worth.
From Pert WerUi /

Mks. Paul Ism ham and children 
of Fort Worth are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shadden.

H. L. Price has been vacationing, 
and at present is helping mpearviee 
the Boy Scout Camp, Buffalo TzmUs, 
in the Davis Mountains.

Leo Griffin Is In Angelo on 
business.

Gerry Mackey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Mackey, Is im
proving following a recent » in ^ ,

Mrs. BUI Ireland entertained with 
a dessert bridge recently Mrs. W. 
C. Daniel. Mrs. Walter Sneed. Mrs. 
R. O. Counts, M n. George Logan, 
Mrs. Bob Meadow, Mrs. Hal Ste
vens and Mrs. W. Cherry attended. 
High score wss made by Mrs. 
Counts.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wlnthelser 
and children of Albuquerque, N. M., 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Campbell. 'The Campbells 
are leaving Wednesday for a trip 
to New York and other points In 
the East.

Joe Hullum, E. W. Bodenman 
Form Insurance Partnership

J o te p b  H. Hullum, Midland in
surance agent, Saturday announced 
the affUlatlan of K Walter Boden- 

4 bmd as a partner in the agency, 
srhloh now will be known es Boden- 
men and Hullum Insurance Serv- 
loe. firm  Is located a t aoi la s t 
Wall Street.

Bodenmen came to Midland from 
Washington, D. C„ where he eerved 
as aesletant to the director of the 
National Rehabilitation Service, 
Veterans of Foreign Wart.

The firm also announced the as- 
sodatlon of Leonard H. Miller, a 
Midland resident since 1933, as a 
real estate dealer. He has had more 
than 16 years experience In the 
handling of real estate and rental 
properti««.

Mrs. Sue HuUum, who has been 
employed in the agency’s office the 
last two years, becomes office man
ager lor the firm.

Bodenman Is a native of Cana
da, having been bom on a wheat 
farm near Regina, Saskatchewan, In 
1914. He moved to South Dakota 
In 19M. He later attended Mission 
House CcUege, Pljrmouth, Wls., and 
Yankton CoUege, Yankton, S. D., 
where his major course was Busi
ness Administration.
Navy Veteran

A U. 8. Navy veteran with more 
than six years service, Bodenman 
first served as a hospital corpsman 
and then was advanced to Pharma
cist Mate In 1941 he was promot
ed to Cliief Pharmacist Mate with 
a permanent appointment He was 
assigned to the U. S. Naval Hos
pital, Porthmouth, Va., from 1942

to late In 1948, serrlng as Hospital 
Corps Detail Officer.

It was during this iKited th a t 
Hullum and Bodenman met a t ttM 
Portsmouth ho^iltal. and the lat
ter began hearing about West T a -  
as. This association finally cul
minated *n the new pertnershlp, af
ter Hullum had visited
last Summer srtille attending the 
Lions ImemaüoDal oonventlan In 
New Yorh City.

The uew Midland dtiaen was 
connected with the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars from October, 1M5. 
until recently.
Parchases Home

Mrs. Bodexunan and their three 
children Ann, Carol and Jean, ac- 
compeniea Bodenman to 
They have purchased a home and 
are residing at 1706 West Washing
ton Street They have become af
filiated with the Grace Lutheran 
Church and Bodenman has Joined 
the Op*>mlst Club.

The HuUums have been 
residents the last three and a half 
years. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hullum 
are active in church, civic and so
cial affairs. Hullum Is a member 
of the Midland Lions Club and Its 
Intem adonal Convention Band.

Insurance Agency Partners

Joseph H. Balli K W alter Bedmmsn
Joseph H. Hullum and K Walter Bodenman have formed an in* 
surance agency partnership to be known as Bodenman and HuUum 
Insurance Service. The firm is located a t 301 East Wall Street

in downtown Midland.

Class Entertains Families A t Picnic
’The Ruth Class of the First Bap

tist Choich entertained members’ 
families with a picnic in Cloverdale 
Park Thursday night. Mrs. Carl 
Hyde acted as hostess 

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. 
ThurmanPylant and family, Mr. 
and M rsrJ. H. Moseiey and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. BlUle Gilbert and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs William T. 

grandson' Shlrey, Mr. and Mrs. James Adam

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Cox ana family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Bain and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
James G. White and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Cuffman and family, and 
Mr. and Mis. Everett Smith and 
family.

Pigs, unlike human beings, will 
not overeat, even if given unlim
ited quantities of their favorite 
food.

^nnouncin^ • •

GOOD NEWS!-. . . DR. NORAAAN J. A\ABERRY, 1016 N. Lorain« S t, Phon« 
404, in addition to his regular practice, has o department far the treatment 
o? 5IN"J5!T:5, liA Y  FEVER cr.d cripplir.g ARTHRITIS. This is the famoi» 
Father Aull Foundation treatment, a non-operative treatment which is so 
famous for its success in New Mexico, Arizona and California. In Texos its 
success is ropidly becoming evident. If you have Skeletal Maladjustments, 
he will correct them.

D R. NOR MAN J .  M A R E R R Y
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 404 1016 North Loroine Street

DRIVE OUT OUR TERMINAL WAREHOUSE AND SAVE

THE REGULAR PRICE 
EVERYTHING IN THIS 

WAREHOUSE SALEI

Distinctive Home Furnishi 
Every Room In Your Home

Included
HALF-PRICE .SALE!

AT HARDWICK-STEWART WAREHOUSE IN BUILDING T-95
Opposile Service Stalion — Take first right hand turn. Drive Easl and look for our s ip .

AT TERMINAL, TEXAS

' S t a a r f :
ALL SALES FINAL! HURRY! 

THESE VALDES WONT WAIT!

I

DISTINCTIVE HOA<lE FURNISHINGS 
Phone 2170 108 N. Baird

WE MUST CLEAR W A I^O U SE  
FOR NEW S H IP IO T S  -  NOW!

4

I

■<r



+ McCamey News +
.MeCAlOY—lU etnt rU iton in 

boa* of M n. Bvttao Ormdy 
Mr. and Mra. CocU Faulkner 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Nelson 

family of Oregon and Mr. and 
BiDary Nelson of Rtehmond.

X. Smith of Balmorhea was 
Mi s m n ifh t riaitor with his aunt,

f K i. L. Adrian and Mr. Adrian, 
laa Xugane Cox and father, T. 
JloO ray, of Port Naches, were 

dM M n of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Faulk- 
y  recently.__________________

r»
V
L AM.

Attend Chnrch 
Today!

Sunday Morning 
MsdlUtlon—KCRS

• : a  AM.
10:M AM.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship

Sermofi by Postor

f:4 i FM. Training Union 

•:00 FM. Evening Worship 

Sormon by Pastor

First Bapttst 
Chnrch

Vornon Yeorby, Postor 

AAoin ot lliinots

Mrs. Adair Nickens and children 
are in Austin vla|(inc her mother, 
Mrs. Harry M. Lee.
Mere Ttattiiig

Mrs. Bess Moorman, who only 
recently retomed from a visit in 
the Lower Rio Orande Valley, is 
now, in company with her grand
daughter, Prissy Walcher of Ran
kin. in Arnett, OUa. visiting her 
daughter and family.

The Lawrence English family re
cently returned from an extended 
visit with friends and relatives 
throughout the state.

Barney Lee, W. E. Pulley and W 
A. Hampton spent Wedxiesday in 
Midland where they attended a 
meeting of the Humble Pipe Lins 
Company.

Mrs. J. Hudson is in Odessa vis
iting her son. Jo Hudson, Jr. and 
family.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yon miss year Reporter-Tele
gram, call before 0:30 pjn. week
days and before lt:M  am. Son- 
day and a copy «rlU be sent te 
yea by cpecial carrier.

PHONE 3000

Snappy Fit To Boys Figure
By EF8IB KINARO 
KEA raahien Editer

NEW YORK—A UtUe feller’s body 
measurements will take the guesa- 
work out of sizing J unior up for 
play togs that fit.

Mothers who have had to let out 
squeeslng waistbands or hitch up 
d n x ^  shorts will welcome body 
measursmentf which make addl 
tlonal guides to slse.

Figuring that the tall and short, 
the plump and the thin and the 
average in-between can t be en
tirely guided to good fit by the 
number on the tag, one dealgnlng 
friend of small guys has added 
what each regular sise also implies 
in weight, height and waistband 
measurement. If little Montgom
ery’s husky proportions tally bet
ter with thoee marked for a size 8 
suit than for the size 6 which his 
Mom’s been buying, she can use 
his ’'vital statistics” as a clioe to 
better f it

Ib e  apple of her eye can be 
fitted up in snappy fashions with 
little Beau Brummel appeal De
signed to brighten the waterfront 
or t ^  baseball lot are rough-and- 
ready denim shorts with nailhead

SAVE
65^

SAVE
6 5 t

SPECIAL OFFER 
TO L A D I E S !
H O S I E U  Y

style 5700—15 denier. Colors: navy, beige, ambergleam and sum
mer taupe. Sizes; 84 , 9, 94, 10. 104.

Style 5700S—15 denier. Short lengths, 28 inches to 29 Inches. Co
lors: same as style 5700. Sizes; 84 , 9, 94 only.

Style 5700L—15 denier. Extra long lengths. Colors: same as 5700. 
Sizes; 94, 10, 104. 11.

EACH PAIR $1.00 WITH THIS COUPON!
SAVE 65i WITH THIS COUPON

GOOD UNTIL FRIDAY, JUNE 24th, ONLY.
To: BILLY HOWELL ^  LADIES' HOSIERY 

700 S. Colorodo Reg. $1.65 Volue 
Midland, Toxoi

Enclosed find 8_________
Style No________ Color__________________ Size

m
.V.

i-

S' ' ^  ■

% r- -

Reg.
with this coupon . .

for following pairs of hose.

Number of pairs. 
Name___________

Cash- Check-

Address.
City. SUte-

iiiiii iiinii 11111 III II II ........... . • Hill iiir III ~iririiiiiir r7r'iriiiniiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiioiiiii]iimBiiiri[giigim ............ inni ninoiriii ii....imiii..iinniiir i n ■

Sullo!
conoNS

ONE GROUP 
Values to $1.00

yard

ONE GROUP 
Values to $1.95

69^

CHAMBRAYS
SEERSUCKERS
GINGHAMS
BROADCLOTHS

T h e s e  snappy 
p l a y  tegs are 
siseci te flt a  
boy’s body m ess- 
ureiaents. Sailor 
(far right) sports 
a c a b a n a  salt 
with printod cot
ton shorts and 
Jarket and knit
ted lisle shirt. 
Y o a n g s t o r  
(right) puys ball 
in copper-riveted 
denim s h o r t s ,  
p l a i d  a b i r L  
Striped “gancho” 
s h i r t ,  b o x e r  
shorts keep Ish- 
e r m a »  co « L

trimming. Such shorts, which 
sport cowboy-styled pockets rein
forced with copper rivets, may be 
topped off with mad-plaid cotton 
shirts.

Outfits that can be stripped 
down to shorts for swimming pro
vide a little playboy with a “ca-

JÜMB lA IM b -t

t-
bana” Jacket. He can also sport a 
little knit shirt of combed cotton 
color-blended to the suit of cotton 
broadcloth splashed with sailboats 
and other motifs, designed to make 
“conversation pieces” for style
conscious small fry.

Other suits, styled like a South

J
American gaucho’s, combine cot
ton knit shhgs with multicolor 
chest stripes and boxer shorts of 
cotton gabardine which will not 
lose their original measurements 
in the washtub and will need no 
Ironing.

Step up to our yard 

goods counter to

morrow and snop up 

these w o nderfully- 

cool cottons at un

usually I o w prices 

. . . You'll see o 

feast of cotton fab

rics that will start 

you longing to cut 

ond stitch. In o rain

bow of exciting co

lors P n d combina

tions . . , every one 

o soop and water 

fabric!

Europe-Made Movie 
lo  Be Shown Here 
Sponsored By AAUW

The second showing in Midland 
of an Italian-made film which was 
chosen as the best of its year will 
be sponsored Wednesday and Thurs
day by the American Association 
of University Women.

’The film, to be shown in the 
Tower ’Theater for the two-day run, 
1 “Pa* in,” with a story which 
foUow’s the American and British 
armies during the invasion of Italy 
and the succeeding occupation.

Starting a program of sponsor
ing foreign movies in Midland the
aters, the AAUW last Winter was 
resporxible f o r  bringing another 
Italian film, “Shoeahine,” for a 
one-day presentation here. Mem
bers hope that enough patronage 
will be given to assure the show
ing of still more outstandliig for
eign films, including English and 
French productions as well as Ital
ian.
Beat o r  1947

Although "Paisan" w a s  filmed 
on location in Italy and cited by 
Italian critics as the best Italian 
movie of 1947, most of the dia
logue is in English and a number 
of the leading roles are filled by 
Americans. Only six of the actors 
are professionals.

In the episodes which make up 
this story, imconnected except for 
the central theme of war, each 
characta speaks in his owm tongue 
to make a stoiy completely realis
tic for GI’s who participated in the 
Italian campaign. When the dia
logue is in Italian, German or 
French, it is translated with sub
titles.

'The director of the movie was 
Roberto Rocsellni, who has won a 
reputation in recent yean for pro
ducing award-winning films with 
realistic stories, using ordinary 
people rather than professionals as 
the leading actors.

LEAVE FOR NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campan

elli and son. 921 North Main Street, 
lef. Saturday for a racatlon In New 
York and Boston, visiting his par
ents. ThCi will return July 10.

I f  It's  A  Crime,
Men Are G uilty

TAMPA—(A>>—Is it a crime to 
flirt with a pretty girl on the side
walk?

City Judge R. J. Potter thinks 
not. He dismissed two men ac
cused of molesting an 18-year-old 
theater cashier. She accused the 
pair of following her late at night. 
Said the judge.

“It is a general tendency of men 
who see a pretty girls walUng along 
the street to tñr to get ac<iualnted. 
I am sure they had no intention 
of harming her.”

Read the Classifieds.

Featured Cowgirl Is 
Niece Of Midlanders

One of the Texas Cowgirls fea
tured in a picture-story in the 
Jime 13 issue of “Life” magazine 
is i niece of two Midland women, i 
Mrs. Billie Gilbert and Mrs. W .: 
W. Escue. She Is Josephine Willis 
of San Angelo.

A full page photograph of Miss , 
Willis was Included in the maga- ' 
zine’s report of the organization of 
Texas girls who participate in ro- , 
decs.

You can protect an open can of 
evaporated milk with cellophane 
tape.

YOU DO SOMETHING
ABOUT 'TEEN-AGE'

PIMPLY SKIN!
If you hovt “ triod ovory- 
thing'* ond ofton got no 
rool rtlio f. . .  htro's now 
hopol Do thisl. . .

Do vou sufftr from aens-end tts sssoci- 
stsd pimples, bisekhesds, pustules nd  
other ufty blemishes? And hsve you found 
you often get no reel help from some 
ointments-or only slow relief from other 
methods?
You should try EN(U, the new “wonder 
formula” that works on an emszing new 
sdentific principle. The very first applics- 
tion instsntly Mites extemally-csused skin 
blemishes. At the same time ENCA'S spe- 
cielized medication starts to expose end 
act on the sub-surface germs that are 
prassnt in most abnormal skin conditions. 
Your skin leeks and fNis better rieht from 
the start And in most cases, relief mi 
fMierai improvement an prompt

The exclusive ENCA fonmiie was devel
oped after hundreds of axpenmants on 
actual casts by a groqp of ptqrsictans in a 
world-fampus unnrarsity. Its many apecial 
ingrediants includa Tyrothhein (an “anti
biotic” like penicillin) which checks and 
inhibits the growth of certain types of 
germs usually present in acne.
Whan this “wondtr formuia' is applied to 
the skin, three things happen;
(t) ENCA’S flesh-toned cosmetic base In
stantly hides ugly skin blemishts; reiitves 
ttetung.
CD ENCA exposes end checks growth of 
certain germs which arc present in tene. 
O) Pimply skin surfeccs start natural heal- 
mg. Results are amazmf!

MONEY BACK OUARANTR
If you are lot pleased with actual results, 
if unsightly skin docs not leek and feel 
batter, ratum the oarttv used jar and pur
chase price will M nfunded.

C y  (/ D e v c l o p t  d ill till ta b o r o fo i i i -
^  o f  o f i rcat  Mi'ditril U ni vc rs i f l

w i t h  T Y R O T M R IC IN

CAMERON! PHARNAtY
^CRAWFORD HOTEL 8LDG PHONE 1882

. il lUu4< Keltl idi iilltiliH« «W

¿ i

Sec our newly arrivetJ pattern 
books for inspiration.

CHAS. A

áfüUilL±
^  COMPANY

213-15 N. Main St.
Home Owned . . . Home Operated
mÈmmmmmmmmÈmamgmmmmm

are afoot for Summer— in a host of strop-hcjppy 
styles that ploy up th# pretty lines of your foot!

$5.95 to $8.95

D I A M O N D S
OF mCONPARABLE QUi

DIAMOND DUET
How brllUant What 
quality . . . and at 
such a low price.
’This flaahtng duet aw  JAeME 
ix mounted in 14 kt. |V l# w  
gold ......................

33 DIAMOND
33 selected, highly 
polished, perfectly 
cut diamonds which 
t r u l y  reflect the 
ortistiY t h a t  is 
c h a r e  cterlstic of C  
Kruger’s diamond 
Offerings ____ ...... * ^

4 Diamond Ensemble
E v e r  attentive to 
the needs of a l l  
b u y e r s ,  Kruger's 
offer this stunning 
four stone duet in 
gleaming gold set
ting ____

$9500

For Wedding gifts . . .  for vocotion presents . . .  for 

every Summer g ift requirement y<xj can depertd on 

Kruger's to fill your need . . . ond at Kruger's trodi- 

tionolly modest prices.

HOSTESS SET
It's s i l v e r  plated. 
Yes, h a n d s o m e ,  
sturdy o n d  procti- 

col. These four pieces ore 
well worthy of your atten
tion. See them Mondoy.

S7500

PAY $1.00 DOWN AND $1.00 W IIK LY

SALT ond PEPPER
Beautiful sterling silver. The 
answer to your quest for a 
practical gift.

MAYONNAISE DISH
BQver plotod. Every amort hoo* 
teas hoe one do her UUe.

S1Í80

CONSOLE STICKS
Ab  Ideal fax xterlinf sUver.» 
Alwmyi useful and in. the beiB 
Of taste.

M IX M A S m
’W o rld  1  
ÌM k eC

f o a t h e  :
nhtts.

$3p$

l 0 4 H . l f U b i S t .
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Engagement Announced

Bonnie Potter of Midland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Potter 
of Orandfalls, ia to be married to J. J. Hewett, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Hewett, Sr., of Midland, but the wedding date has not 
been set. Mias Potter, who attended Orandfalla achoola and the 
University of Texas, has lived in Midland three years and is an 
employe of the Superior Oil Company. Hewett, a graduate of Mid
land High School, will continue his studies in Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, next term after Summer employment with the 
Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line Company. He is a veteran of ser

vice in the Air CorjM.

Vows Said-
(Continued from page 1 > 

Dallas, was dressed in dusty rose. 
Both wore corsages of white car
nations.

After the private ceremony, other 
friends offered best wishes to the 
couple at a reception. Mrs. O. H. 
Martin served the wedding cake, 
and Miss Spears poured punch. Mrs. 
John W. Barnett and Mrs. John

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baird 
Phon« 3793

Hot and Cold Soft Wotor 
W ot Wash •  Reufh Dry

Hears:
Hears: Oocn 6 a jn . Daily: 
Men.>Wed.*Fil close C pjo. 
Taew-liinrs. close 8 P>ni« 

Saturday close t  pjo.

B. Mills assisted in the house par
ty

Pink peonies with stock center
ed the table, which was lighted 
with pink tapers. The cloth was 
of handmade linen cutwork, and 
appointments were in crystal and 
silver. An arrangement of white 
and pink sweet peas decorated the 
desk where the guest book was 
placed.
Trip In West Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Williams left on a 
trip to far West Texas, the bride 
wearing a two-piece frock of black 
Summer crepe, the fitted Jacket 
embroidered in pink, a pink feather 
hat and other acceseorlee in black. 
Her corsage was of pink carnations.

W hri they return the couple will 
live at 308 North D Street. Mrs. 
Williams was educated in Dallas 
and Houston scHools. Williams is 
a graduate of Carlsbad High School 
and is employed as office manager 
for Clothiers here.

In addition to members of the 
wedding party and reception house 
party, an out-of-city guest was O. 
H. Martin of Dallas.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Mrs. Bauman Is 
Bridal Honoree 
Of Past Week

Parttos for June brides and 
brides-elect the last week had the 
addttkm of a scrlae of bridal oour- 
teslee for Mrs. A  A  Bauman, who 
was married in January and wboee 
Buurrlage was announced late In 
May. She was Monta Jo Olasa be
fore the marriage, which took place 
srhfle she was a studœ t in the Unl- 
TcrMty of Texas.

Entertaining in her honor Wed
nesday, Mrs. Henry Wolcott, Dor
othy Wolcott, Mrs. R. B. Oowden, 
Barbara Oowden and Mrs. Prank 
WUliameon were hoctesaee a t a lun- 
oheon In the Petrolem Club.

The four-oourae luncheon was 
served a t a table centered with pink 
carnations. The same flowers made 
oomges for Mrs. Bamnan; her 
mother, Mrs. George Glass; Bau
man's mother, Mrs. W. A. Bauman, 
and the nocteeees. A gift was pre
sented to the bride.

Other luncheon guests were Mrs. 
Bates Witt, Jr.. Elizabeth Anne 
Oowden, Alma Paye Cowden, Dor
othy Faye Holt, Emma Sue Cow
den, Betiy McCain, Mary Lee Oow
den, Catherine McDonough and 
Norma Jean Hubbard.

Shewer Given
A kitchen ahower complimenting 

Mrs. Bauman was given Tuesday 
by Mra Witt and Pat Flanigan in 
the Flanigan home, 730 West Sto
rey Strriet. Guests were received 
by Miss Flanigan, Mrs J. M. Flan
igan, Jr., the honoree, Mrs. Glass 
and Mr». W. A. Bauman.

R«d-dyed stock, with Peruvian 
lilies ana gypsophila, made a center 
decoration for the table where 
Elizabeth Anne Cowden and Emma 
Sue Cowden served Cokes, assisted 
by Alma Faye Cowden, Barbara 
Cowden, and Dorothy Wolcott. Dor
othy Faye Holt wcs In charge of 
the guest book.

Red double peonies and gladiolus 
were arrariged In the living room. 
A corsage of white gladiolus was 
presented to the honoree; members 
of house party wore corsages of 
yellow daisies, and the hostesses 
wore red carnations.
On Goesi lis t

The guest list Included Dorothy 
Turner, Shirley Lones. Pat Ruck- 
man, Mary Ann Goddard, Mary 
Lee Cowden. Phyllis Chancellor, 
Patsy XjOU Arrington, Joan Mc
Donald, MaydeUe Mldklff, Loyce 
Mldklff, Ann Cleveland, Joan Chap
man, LaJuan Dunlap, Barbara 
Brown.

Cirace Baker, Mary Faye Ing
ham. Mrs. Bud Calcoat. Catherine 
McDonough, Mary Nell Moran, 
Evelyn Wemple, Lucllie Wemple, 
Carole Cosselman, Betty Bobo, Di
ana Neusl, Marilyn Miller, Pat Gar
ner, Betty McCain, Florence Larsh, 
Mrs. Hugh Corrigan, m .

Norma Jean Hubbard, Virginia 
Stewart, Mrs. WlUlsun Westbrook, 
Maurlne Denton, Dorothy Barron, 
Alice MlJkiff, Pat Benedict. Helen 
Calcoat. Frances Glbbins, Virginia 
Dunagan, Edwlna Hood, Barbara 
York, Joan Wyche, Shirley Bnm- 
son and .Mr. and Mrs. Bert Conley.

On Wedding Trip

Mrs. Wayne Matney

Doris Brown Bride 
Of Wayne Maine/

I

RUHR SCRAP FOR U. 8.
ANTWERP—UP)—Five thousand

tons of scrap metal from the Ruhr 
left Antwerp recently for Balti
more. The metal comes mainly 
from German locomotives which 
hare been broken up. According to 
Antwerp dock officials more car
goes of scrap will follow at regular 
ntervals.

SPECIAL DOLLAR 
SAVING VALUES
• . .  CHOICE of the Smnmer Cro|

in

COTTOM S H E E R S
Color-drenchod chombroys with a capricious 
air for round-tht-clock wear. Yours with the 
youth . . . the imagir>otion . . . the workman
ship for which thase nationolly a d ve rtise d  
nomes are forrxius.

★  CAROLE KINGS 
• ★  MARTHA MANNINGS 

i r  JONOTHAN LOGANS
★  LEIGHTONS
★  SUE MASONS
★  DONOVANS
★  MOVIETONE JUNIORS

All G>lors — All Sizes 
9 to 15 •  10 to 20 •  U V ito 2 4 ’/2

R E D U C E D !
~$7.95 V«luoe-~NOW 

$•.95 ValiM t— NOW 

$9.95 VsIimo^H O W

Married in the Fh-st Methodist 
parsonage Saturday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayn. Matney left on 
a trip to Ruidoso and other places 
In New Mexico, and will return 
to make their home at 703 North 
D Street. Mrs. Matney is the for
mer Doris Brown of Stanton.

She ir the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ethridge of Stanton, and 
Matney, resident of Midland the 
last three years, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Matney of Vernon.

The Rev. Howard H. HoUowell 
read the double ring ceremony. Bil
lie Ethridge of Odessa was her sis
ter's maid of honor and the best

House Guest Is 
Party Honoree
A former schoolmate who has 

been her house guest the past week 
was complimented by Alberta Smith 
Wednesday afternoon when she en
tertained with an Informal Coke
party in her home. 501 North Big j ----------------------------
Spring Street. The visitor is Mary, A ll n u :
Harley of Los Angeles. D C i a  O i g m O  THI

She and Miss Smith became G r o U D S  P l O H  P l c n i C  
friends when they were both stu- ^

man was Matney i twin brother. 
Warren Matney of Lubbock.

Ice blue lace made the bride’s 
gown, street length, worn with a 
small matching hat trimmed :n 
pink French rosebuds. Her cor
sage was also of pink roses. Miss 
Ethridge was dressed in navy 
sheer, a halo of red carnations 
around her calot matching th e  
flowers In her corsage,
Out-Of-Clty Guests

Out-of-clty guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mat
ney of Lubbock and Mr. and Airs. 
M. L. Clements of Odessa. They 
joined the weddinc party for a 
supper In the Manhattan Restaur
ant after the ceremony.

Leaving on th e  wedding trip, 
Mrs. Matney wore a suit of white 
waffle pique with white hat and 
other accessories of black. She at
tended Stanton schools, and has 
been employed by J. P. Glbbins m 
Midland. Matney, a graduate cf 
Vernon High School, is manager 
of the shoe department at Colbert’s 
store.

dents m the University 
Mexico at Albuquerque.

of New Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Slg- 
' ma Phi, most recently organized 

Red gladiolus and other Summer I of the Midland chapters, will be 
flowers decorated the rooms where! entertained by the XI Theta’ and 
friends called to meet the visitor Beta DelU Chapters with a picnic 
and talk informally. i at 7 pm. Tuesday in Cloverdale

Included on the invitation list | Park. Iota Beta members were
were Ruth Smith, Ruby Millard, 
Margaret Mims, Mrs. Gerald Self, 
Mrs. Joyce Hart. Mrs. W. 8. Cox, 
Jr., Jacqueline Thels, Evangeline 
Thels, Ann Baird, Eldith Conyers, 
Jima Lou Gumm, Mrs. Jack Mat
thews, Mrs. Dayton Bllven, Louise 
Cox, Aiuie Tolbert.

Shirley Culbertson. Patsy Butch
er. Mary Corley Jones. Jane Fer
rell, Jane Floyd-Jones. Bobie Claus- 
son, Mrs. Jim Price, Mrs Hy Saim- 
ders, Bobie Rodgers, Mrs. Doris 
McClure. Mrp. J. C. Roberts, Jr., 
Loraine Fly, Hells Williams, Hes
ter WlUlms, Maxine Pltzer, Martha 
Jane Preston and Kathryn Ken
drick.

winners in a contest conducted by 
the sorority through the past year.

The picnic will be the first so
cial meeting of this Summer for 
Beta S l ^ a  Phi groups, which re
cently closed their program season. 
Activities will continue in informal 
parties through th e  vacation 
months, although regular meetings 
will not be held until the beginning 
r the new in September.

$10.95 VolvM —NOW 

$12.95 NOW

$14.95 ValiiM — N O W . 

$1é»95 NOW

*gs5
$ 1 0 9 5

3 ■* W ILSON'S
T

+Pecos News+
PECOS—Plans are underway to 

prevent further flood damage in ! 
Pecos if such conditions arise. A. 
J. Andi-rson and Sheriff Charles 
Pitzgemld were chosen at a recent 
meeting of city and county offi
cials to work on flood prevention 
and considerable progress has been 
made.

• •  •
Carellonic bells, recently present

ed to the First Baptist Church by 
Mrs. W. L. Ross and BllUe NeU 
Ross, adll be dedicated at the m6m- 
Ing worship hour of the church 
Sunday, according to an announce
ment naade by the Rev. Wilburn M. j 
Turner, pastor.

The Bronze tablet, to be imveil- 
ed by Mrs. Ross and BUlie Neil, 
bears tlie following Inscription: 
"The Ross Memorial Bellz—Dedi
cated to the Glory of God and The 
Good of Mankind—Presented by 
Mrs. W. L. Ross and Billie NeU 
Ross—In Loving Memory of W. L. 
Ross. Sr.; W. L. Ross. Jr.—1848".

Sheriff Charles Fitzgerald. Jr., 
has a right to be proud of the re
port he received this week from 
Roy Casey, inspector for the Bu
reau of Prisons. U. S. Department 
of Justice

Mr. Casey declared th a t a a  Im
provement had been noted In the 
jaU here (one of the few in Wcet 
Texas recommended for use by the 
Federal government).

Casey made six recommendattons, 
most of them minor In nature and 
most of tliem already aooomiillshed 
by Fltagerald.

AVERY'S
RADIO

REPAIE SERVICE

1 /

Ù GUARANTEED
Don’t miss the ball game, a 
newscast or yoar favorite mus
ical program, doe to RADIO 
TROUBLE. You’D find the right 
parts and the know how at 
AVEBrS
M day guarantee on parts osed. 
For prompt pick-op and delive
ry-

Just Call 3453

AVERY RADIO
ond Spoadomtttr

^ r v i c a

204 W. Califomi«

NEW ~  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your A ll Crop Honratttrs Now.

Sm  our M odal Troctortr tpaciol for tm oli ocroafo.

PERHIAN EQUIPIIEIIT CO.
ALUS-CHALMERS OEALIR 

322 SouHi Main Sf.
O N I 14-Pf. TandoM Hotm Troilor

Two Part Harmony Vineyard To Address 
Secretaries Group

A. K. VtaMyaiO win ba the guiet
gim lrsr for the lOdlend Chapter of 
the MaUanal Becretertm Aasodatton 
a t Hi B  «O at a t T:M pm . Toeaday 
In the atttdto of BCR& He n  
managor ef pecoooDal and Indus
trial maUena for the SheU Oil 
Company hare, and his subject will 
be "The Profklent Secretary’*

This will be the first regular pro- 
m m  meeting of the chapter, tol- 
k>wlDg Its fecmal tnstallatinn m 
Midland and a buslnses lession. 
Otfloars, haaded by Mrs. Laura 
Smith 8slf as prssident, were ap- 
poBtad by the chapter organiser, 
and a t the business meeting the ap
pointments were confirmed by vote 
of the dtstnben. ^

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Lease en New and Used Cars

J. N Brock A. C  Cotwoll

TsL m
Wo 

••1  m, W al

HSALTH UNIT BXPOBT
jPommunlcahle dlsasms 

to Dr. F. X. Sadler, dirsetor of 
Midland County Haalth Unit. ! 
week Incnide the foUawtag eai 
chicken imx, five; m nam ea. « 
measles, ihree; mumps, two; sti 
toooocus throat, stz. and dyi 
tery. 41.

Mutwwl

INVESTORS 
DIVERSIFIED SERVICES

ESTASUSMm le ts

^  Cletas R, Hin« 
^  Mi W Wall i

TstcDkeas 21M

E ' 6 V m.  0 URNKTT
Planneo for s busy warm weath

er season Is this charming two 
piecer. The slanted closing Is sdg- I” 
ed In soft scallops, the flared psp- 
lum accents a slim waist.

Pattern No. 8161 comes In slass 
12, 14, '6. 18 and 30. Slss 14. skirt,
1 3/4 yards of 36 or 38-lnch; Uousc,
2 1/4 yards.

Fbr this pattern, send 35 cents. In 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells S tre ^  
Chicago, IlL

Don’t  miss the Spring and Sum
mer FASHIOI*^—a complete sewing 
guide for your Spring wardrobe 
plans. 64 pages of style nswi, spec
ial designs—free pattern printed in
side the book. 25 cents.

DOUBLE FEATURE
tM tn

HIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Quick Loaas!
On Anything pf 

VALUE

Usod Pistol«, Riflo«, Rinfs, 
Woteko«, Rodio«

PHONE 3979

IIOLWaU
MIDLAND, TEXAS

tSL' r'i.
% *>-•1 

:?-i

W -  \ T!..

mtih/
TOP-TO-TOE

COWMotH/umo/r
$«• the big Gtbien  
F reez ' r  Locker ond  
F re s h ’ ner Locker —  
you'll want  them in 
your new refrigerator. 
See how Gibson Cold 
Modulation preserve« 
color, flavor, vitamin« 
AND WSGHT of your 
food . . . for dolly 
economy, for better 
living. Easy to own/  
Liberal Terms.

$329.95 . . tha RIGHT Cold 
ANO Moistura fo r 
EACH KIND of FoodI

BEAUCHAMP'S
214 N. M oIr PhoM 404

A GIGANTIG SA?nGS EYENT
ON

Ladies' and Children's

SHOES!
H ero'« your ckoiKO to  com ^lotoly  o u tf it your 
youn9 « to ri an d  y o u rto lf o f f  roo t M ylng il Com pioto 
in «1X0« an d  t t f l é i  ond co io rt, th is  big ovont givo« 
you fino  q u a lity  «koo« o t prico« tk o t your budgot
w ill novor missMIll

BIG SAYINGS GROUPS TO CHOOSE FROM!

I A wonderful value group containing diOdrtn'« oxfords sind strap 
^  sandsds. Many popular cakxa. All ite s . ONLY

Complete slm rangm featured In this great group, conglsting of 
gold or iriüte strs^i aandal«, AH prieae have been reduced to . . ONLY

3 Here’s a big, big group conditinc of both ladles* and children's 
^  shoes. Children’« r«xfards in the oumy wented etytas and ecdora.
*  Lsdlcc' ahoec (both dram end play) In muneroue stylm and colors. ^  

A ll are wonderful vaham . . .  all are seesoneble aaerchandlset O N L l

Multi-color wedgae, both streps and Uac, and moccadn« in green.
red or -yhite color« are in this fine value groupl TouT find y o u r ^ ^ . ^  

dm  . . .  you'll find the priee zighti U N L T

Ladlee’ play eboaa. oxiard« and loafma In many different color« 
make up this mjney-aavtng group. Ahnoet any e ^  you want
ba found a t r-oavlng prtemi

e
121 N. MAIN

UNITED
PHONE 221B



Census Bureau Pretty 
Sure What W ill Show

*U'
♦ t  * «

Wmr-%wm,j places and s trän g  dwelllncs Iv s  eensos-taken as 
they a— t the nation’s noses. Here an ennmerator Interriews rail* 
read ssettoii hand and his family sstsMo the hex ear in which they

roll fiomr )«lr -job.
WASHUfOTON —iNEA)— T h e  

1S60 census Is folnc to be so scien* 
tlflc they already know just about 
ererythlng that it’s going to reveal

’There will be 150 million people 
counted, a 15 million increase over 
IMO. Tor the first time in the his
tory of the U. 8. more women than 
men will be found. There will be 
fewer farmers, more kids more old 
people and a lot more people In the 
West.

Spot checks on the population 
have revealed those facts. The ’50 
census will merely serve to fill in 
the details and confirm the accu
racy of the spot checks. They know 
there will be more kids counted be
cause of the high birth rate of the 
last few yestfs. And increasing the 
life-span of the oldsters means more 
of them around.

Apsirt irmn getting this detailed 
basic Information on the number of 
persons in the U. 8., the Census 
Bureau Is still up in the air about 
what other information to seek 
There is hot pressure from many 
ao\irces to Include all sorts of ques
tions for the enumerators to ask. 
■ew Many Blondes

’The cosmetic and beauty shop 
Industry wants to know just how 
many blondes, bninettes and red
heads there are. The radio indus
try wants to know how many peo- 
pU own radio and television sets. 
’The hunting Industry wotild like 
to know how many people owe 
money and how much. Other de
mands for questions would try to 
find out how ipany peopie have 
dogs, how many collect stamps, how 
Many have made a will and how 
many wear long tmderwear.

A special committee of statisti- 
eal experts is still helping the Bur
eau decide what to include in the 
queetianalres.

LOOK YOUNGER
r o s  Y o u  G r o w  O l d e r

d m á jÉ lu A í
ID tbtevn•ifM* Sakrtt.
m  COItKTS érf

tkia, aity •*>«, lallevwew, aaS ktaw 
likaa.

(II CII4M  Mia tkia a> «caa aaS a<iaa>at. 
|a | SMOOTMIS vfiaklat. aak arata« facial

Na
ii*« (kaaW «aS eavMalil TICMTfNS 

«kiat.
ISl INCtfASft cf'tvlalfaa aaS Ifttaa aaM. 

♦iaa.
(D VITALI2IS aarta. tlaaS, aKMC<a mà 

tkia ilraatara.
[II IfSTOIIS aatafal. la-aly tkia.
XxclustTsly in this locality by
DdrmoCultur« SyfNm

vm West Wan

The biggest uncertainty is over 
whether to include a group of hous 
Ing questions. Comoining a housing 
censYis with the regular decennial 
census would be much cheaper than 
making a separate housing census 
later. A bill is now in Congress which 
would provide for this combination.

’The real reason for Congress 
ordering a census to be taken 
jvery 10 years is almost forgotten 
in the r u ^  of special interests to 
get questions included. The primary 
purpose is to determine how many 
members there should be in the 
House of Representatives and how 
that number should be spread out 
among the states.

In IMl Congress passed a law. 
which virtually fixes the size of 
the House at 435 members, regard
less of an increase m national popu
lation. But it sets up a complicated 
formula for changing the number 
from each state in accordance with 
population shifts. California is fair
ly certain to gain approximately sev
en seats in the House. Other Western 
states also are expected tt gain seats.

Based on the census which they 
haven’t  taken but which they know 
all about anyway, the Bureau’s ex
perts make the following predic
tions;
Mllliens Of Families

"The 40 million families of to
day will grow in number to be
tween 43 and 47 million by 1960. 
The number of families will in
crease during the next 15 years at 
a higher rate than total popula
tion. The sex ratio is likely to 
show little change from the pres
ent but, without substantial im
migration, the present small ex
cess of females may increase slight
ly. The proportion of foreign-bom 
will decline greatly unless immigra
tion is considerably increased. The 
ratio of non-whites to whites will 
increase slightly.’’

Business and industry are per
haps more interested in the census 
results than are the social scien
tists. A shift of population away 
from the farm indicates a greater 
need for farm machinery to do 
the work of the parsons who have 
left. The huge crop of babies 
means an increased demand for 
baby clothes and pablum, a great 
increase in demand for schools 
supplies for the year that crop 
reaches school age and so on up 
until that generation starts getting 
married and needs an increase in 
wedding ring production.

Judg« Soyt Eating 
Lunch Makes Food 
Addicts O f People

HORTHAICPTON, MASS. — UP) 
—’Two meals a day are enough, de
clared superior Court Judge Joeeph 
S. Warner, in abolishing the ctu- 
tomary luncheon receea 

"Bating lunch makes people food 
addicts,** the judge said.

Judge Warner ordered the morn
ing sestion continued without inter
ruption until 4 o'clock.

Wltnesiei, lawyers and court at
taches made no comment nor did 
they leave the courtroom until the 
session ended.

A white painted wall or celling 
reflects 70 to M per cent of the 
light th a t falls upon it.

Your Vocotion

LUGGAGE
. . .  if roody to go!

We’re sure to have just the 
pieces you want in our large 
coOeetlon of nationally known 
brands:

•  O tkkotk •  Sky-Wwy 
• Amoljo Eorhoit 

• Crown
— in t«ta or sinfl« pi«c««

and Iniurod

DIAM ONDS
All the lateet and most 
wanted styles of dlsusiond 
ringa. See our collection.

Spociol SKowiiif
Costnne Jewelry
Our coUectlon of costume 
jewelry has been especially 
selected to com  plegoaent 
your Summer wardrobe.

Jewelry o d  Walck Bspairiag
Our uee od only gwiuine parts . . . plus skilled work- 
tanah ip  aaauree your complete satlsfacUon.

Jo Polst Raymond Jonkiiia

THE JEWEL iO X

Tony Expresŝ  Trip 
Leaders" Announced 
By County Library

Leaders I” the Summer reading 
program of the Midland County Li
brary, which is being held in the 
form of a Pony Express trip, are 
Simone Walker, Landis Legg. Jim
my Jones and Charles PredreglU, 
it was announced Saturday by Mrs. 
Lucile Carroll, county librarian.

Progress on the Pony Express trip 
is counted by the number of books 
read, and at the end of the Sum
mer awards will be made to the 
youngsters reading the largest num
ber of books from the library.

’Ilie Children’s Room of the li
brary is open from 9:30 am. to 6 
pm. each weekday with a librarian 
on duty. Cards are issued without 
charge to any Midland County res
ident. Children of elementary 
school and Junior High ages are 
invited to participate in the read
ing program, which may be enter
ed at any time, Mrs. Carroll said.

Award Winner lODLAMD. J Ü »  n. 1DÜ-B

Revision O f Flood Control Laws Is New WTCC Program

A yard of 39-inch to 42-lnch ma
terial with no up or down design 
can make a blouse with short $ag- 
lan sleeves or short set-in slaves 
in sixes 10 to 30, says the Depart
ment of Agrioilture.

Beverly ’Tucker of Texas City re
ceived the Pauline Bishop Leman 
memorial award at the 46th an
nual commencement of Texas State 
College for Women. Denton, “for 
her outstanding artistry as a vio
lin soloist.’’ Mlsa Tucker won 
TSeW’s highest artistic prise as 
the graduating senior who had 
made the greatest cultural contri

bution to the college.

ABILKNX—A program to revlee 
the Federal Rood Oootroi lawa 
which provide *b01k»a for water 
but pot a dr<D7 to drink’ is the lat
est move of the WeeC Texas Cham
ber of Commerce in Ite water fight 
on behalf of thirty West ’Texans.

In a rcpcHt issued by President 
John O. Mitchell and other otfl- 
cera. the organlaatioii has launched 
its efforts for a revlalcn of the pres
ent laws and provides a new cri
teria by which small dams for mu
nicipal supplies may be built with 
federal funds.

This report, tied to the Hoover 
Commiaslon recommendatioca, for 
the first time publicly establishes 
there is an economic loss from lack 
of water greater than flood loea.

The report, written by Manager 
D. A. Bandeen, long champion of

ENROLLS IN UNITEBSITT 
Mike Steig, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

M. JI. Steig, has emtiUed in Colo
rado University at Boulder f o r  
Summer study. He attended New 
Mexico Military Institute in Ros
well during the term Just anded.

Read the Clasiifleds.

West Texas water rights, ineindaa 
a survey of eight West Texas dties, 
shdwlng their economic loes due to 
lack of water.

Bandeen also dies the Hoover 
recommendation to place munid- 
pal water in first priority in fed
eral requirements, which is in ae- 
cord with the poUey of the WTOC 
which was responsible for the wilt
ing of the Wagstaff-Woodward act 
In 1931, giving Texas munldpahtlas 
prior rights to the use of water. 
Leeaes Cited .

’This report pointe out that the 
eight dtiea surveyed in West Texas 
show a loss of $161,960 annually on 
water overcharges, and a loss due 
to property depredation, industrial 
and population loss and stagnation 
of $1,706,873. 'The dues surveyad 
are Baird. Roby, Ranger, Rotaa, 
Jacksboro, Archer City, Aspermont 
and Stamford.

’The WTCC report takes up the 
Hoover commission task reports 
and recommendations and urgaa a 
new criteria for building dams. 
’These now are built by the Corps 
of Army Engineers and the Bureau 
of Reclamation largely under au
thority granted in the Federal

Flood Oootroi Act at UOA 
dadaroi floods to be a 
the national waifare and provides 
the OHimer In which they can ba 
builL Aa a  raeult these are aU 
larga dama and Anally raeult In 
the prodoetleB of hydro-deetrlc 
power.

Justlflcatlaa of the large dams 
m ud be found, slthsr by t te  Anny 
engineers or the Rorlamstlop Serv
ice In flood oootroi benefits, irri- 
gatkm and finally the production 
of power.

’The WTCC report points out that 
htUe of this expenditure is reoov- 
erahle, but that money q im t on 
smaller dams to provide domectle

This act I water to upatraam towna 
tol ly would afford flood

and a t the tame time produce 
anue whleh ev«Dtaally woOkt toUtS 
the debt.

Modali

amé Oaa«
Toyfor Msdiina Works

aetbaflaae O il»
Se. Osai ■ •e le e  St. to Orery Ls m  
4U Orery Uum ODOfS/ Fh. MU

COOLNEZXO
ftsdnatlng  Mextoo . 
as Ooiorada Onmplata 
datlaos whila foa'n  Id lin lo o  
Tour hotel is the hixurtoqs Dal 
Prado with Its aparUkif twtm- 
mlng' pool Ton'll visit glamor^ 
xis Aeapuloo . and Laha Ti^ 
queaquitengo. CaU us now for 
complete details and In fam t- 
tlon.

froM $91.00

$7» — us 8. Larmtas 
Other office la 

and Longview.

I \  i KAI I r \  V I I C

W N irrs  i i o m  r m  e v a p o r a t i v e

lO-.

i .

PORTABLE 
MODEL

240 P

$1995
LiSS lATTEIIIS

Beautiful ruby-red plsatic case! Surprisingly Mn- 
aitive . . .  exielieflt tone quality. The very latest in 
personal porubles.

' Liole
forb Ihan tioo....

STRO iO -SO N IC T O N I . . . A  » Irce le  le teeed 
reprodecHen
SHADOW -IOX DIAL . . .  S le w i like e IIHie UgH- 
ed stage ^
PO WERFUL  PM DYNAMIC  S P I A K I t . . .  Per 
MOzIwaM eatpat
SLIDI-OUT PHONO O R A W IR . . .C e e v e e l e e N y  
leceted la ceater #f ceatala

$9995

AM RAMO CONSOLE

The smart st)I>g of the "Boulevard” adds t  

distinctive touch to the modern contem

porary home. Beautifully proportioned with 

fine-grained walnut panels.

$ 7 9 9 5

U n a
EASY TERMS
O N ANY S T E W A R T . W A R N E R  
RADIO or RADIO-PHONOGRAPH...

u m
TERMS

AT
WHITE’S

PULL
ROTARY

ILICTRIC

SEWINC MACHINE
fh iC € d  éU  U rn  dl4

M4975
MOOIL 2t-21i IllUSTtATIO S1T9.S0(Jookinq \s tQjjgj, \ondWELBILT

MONRN DIVIDID TOP

CAS RANGE
RIGULAR 

S14V.S0 VALUl

EASY 
TERMS

MOaiL lUUSTtATIg WITH TIM U $1I9.S0

‘‘WILHIT—TNI RANM TM NOWSEi YOUtSIlF!’*
Now it can be a reality. . .  during our 19th Anniversary Sale and at 
the lowest price in Iĵ TcIbilt’a history! Truly a quality-built range! 
Tops in c o ^ n g  and kokiag convenience, efficiency and economy. 
Divided top model with four noo-dog buroen. . .  stainless porcelain 
cooking top . . .  spacious utility compartmcoL

You'll w ant fho
7 d i f ¿ 0 9  Ç uH Îaro

-TUCK'AWAY"
WASHER

I D E A L
FOR

C O O L I N G  
H OME S ,  

C O T T A G E S  
A ND  

HOUSE  
T R A I L E R S  %

X   ̂ 'l/tc.

(jrj flbd

.if- Í.

flnd Perfi
WINDOW TYPE BLOWER FAN! Per
fect for cooling homes, apartments and 
large trailers. Fully die drawn ultr^ mod
ern front with dashboard controls is 10 
times stronger than ordinary types. Has 
necessary pressure to reads and cool remote 
areaa.

ormonce-
MOW OMir

$ 8 9 5 0

M ATHtS CO O LER
(}m j?,AÀociA [ Ú lv 'J .r v y  !

FRESH-AIR
ACTION!
VARIABLE 

SPEED CONTROL!
DIFFUSED

AIR-FLOWI

$2495
EASY

TERMS

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF COOLERS

A personal portable waaher that's 
ideal for your "do-'em-dailiea.

pay  O N U  n .2s  w m iY

$4995

W  HiW
MAGNETIC

HOMI CLIANIR AND PURIPIIR

^ h i t e  g o o d s

GIFT DAYS
SAVE *3 3 *’
Be sure to get the detoi Is of how to 
get those beautiful large Cannon 
Sheets — Connon Pillow Coses — 
Cannon Bathroom Ensemble -  
and Cannon Kitchen Ensemble 
without o cent of extra cost with

V, M ! R

The Magaatk Heow Ckaatr, with all its extra anhas
your hooM sparkle froaa toot to criliag. . .  doaas tviryty ag in Sw 
ro o a ...ru g t, Devrt, walh, ophoUtarr. . . abo sprays, paiatt aad 
deodorizes. . .  yet h*s lightweight, for case a ^  coavaaiwiw im 
haadliag.
coMPun wrm i i  AmcNMnnf
TERMS S1.2S MWM 

S1.2S wmaT
$ 4 9 9 5

ARMSTRONG
POtTAMJ WONU

iar hMM
-Flo.

itoolag the easy way.

r a r  o n it  t i z t  w i m r

L i a i X A L  T R A D I - I N  ON A L L  
A P P L IA N C E S  O Ut lN O  O U t  BIO
19th A N N IV iR S A R Y  SALI

W H IT E 'S
r  f • f ■

207 W. WMI flM e C tG 4 4

T T
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WC, THE WOMEN ★

A Husband Requires Tact To 
Change A Housewife's Habits

Br MJTB  M l i x m  
NSA S«Mr Writer

»MirfianH trtM> unnu  to cf> 
•  d te n tt  In the wey hie home 

eheuld eToid the following 
If he doem't he’ll prob- 

only start an argument. 
«Dont give your wife any of that 

M k about ”11 I ran my office the 
you run this house.” That 

WHst get you anything but a long 
aM  indignant recital of all your 
iWfO does la the course of a day. 
And perhaps an Inriutlon to suy 
Some and try handling her job 
yourself.

Don’t  kick up a scene during the 
early morning rush hour because 
your socks haTen*t been darned, 
when you're disgruntled and she is 
rushing around trying to cook 
breekfsst and get everybody off for 
the day. Lay the socks on the 
dresser for a  gentle reminder that 
wont hit her until after you’ve left 
for work.

In msiklng a suggestion never let 
i t  be known that you think she'd 
be smart to follow some other wo
man’s example. ’There's nothing 
that makes a woman more rebei- 
Uous than to be told some other 
woman has solved a housekeeping 
problem In a way she might do 
well to copy.
Better At 'Tiastaig'

If you’re bent on tackling a 
touchy problem, pick your time. 
'That’s a trick at which women are 
much more skillful than men. A 
woman will wait a week, if neces
sary, until her husband is in an 
expsinslve frame of mind before ap-

Homecoming In A Strange Land

prosurhing him on a matter on 
which she has to bring him around 
to her way of thinking. Men often 
will do the same thing in business 
—but few of them bother to be 
that subtle at home.

If you've asked for a change and 
your wife has made an effort to 

you. be sure to praise the 
results. And don’t bring up the fact 
that it was all your ides oiiginsdly. 
Give her the credit and a verbal 
pat on the back, and she’ll try 
even harder to please you the next 
time.

A lot of husbands feel they dont 
have much say-so around home, 
or that their stiggestlons and criti
cisms always meet with resistance 
from their wives.

But if they used a little tact 
and diplomacy in selling their Ideas 
to their wives It would be a dif
ferent story.
(All rights reserved. NEA Service. 
Inc.)
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21-Gun Salute For 
Israel's President

TEL AVIV—(A*)—The Argentine 
embassy in the United SUtes for
warded to Israel a request for in
formation on how many gun salutes 
are fired here for Israeli President 
Weizman.

Actually the new state hasn’t had 
time yet to work out a lot of these 
matters. But its protocol depart
ment set to work, drew up a code, 
and replied: "21 guns, as other 
states do for their presiderits.”

But the note added, confidenti
ally, that in fact so far they’ve only 
been firing five guns—because of 
the war and munitions supply and 
all that. (And whether it’s five or 
21. it is the first time military cen
sorship has passed the fau:t that 
Israel has that many guns.)

Q W  Meeting 
Hel(d In Home 
Of Sue Corser

Th« Q W  Club met Jn tb« hom« 
of Sue Ooncr. 1407 Weet Kentucky 
Street. Friday afternoan f o r  Ita 
weekly meeting.

After a short informal aaeskin. 
the group went ewbrining a t the 
Pagoda Pool They returned to the 
Ooreer Dome for refrashmenta.

The lace covered table was eet 
with a centerpiece of blue axMl 
white daiaie«, A bouquet ot white 
daisies decorated the living room.

Guests present were Kay Stalcnp, 
Had e Nugent, Jerry Gentry. OMl 
Dickson. Sharon Shanks. Mary Jane 
Miller, Melvlna Brashaors, Grace 
Boles, Kvetyn HejL Kitty Anderson. 
Puth Harris, Agatha Tabor, Bar
bara Whitson and Anna Bees Doyle.

Members present incliided Kath- 
erme Lewis, Chaikley Murray, Mar- 
ijann Forrest, Carolyn CocA:, Bev
erly Keisllng and Margie Carter.

The next meeting will be a wa
termelon feast Monday in the home 
of Peggy Mlnear, 1702 West HU- 
noLs Street.

'Prepare For War'Siam M ilitary Told
BANGKOK—(BV-liUttaxy lead- gle has bw m . th e n  ea

ess of Thailand (Slain).have been 
told by DeCenae ilhileter L t Gen. 
Luang Chart Nakrob ttiey mast 
not Bieddle In i n t n a l  polltiee be

l i  k  thKr duty to

“At pnMDt, the stxuggla k  oov 
mesely a  vesbal oi» bstw im  «hofv 
nppostlng oppekug poBticial doo- 
trtiMB.’* tha minkter told SI. Iku- 
tenant odonak Joet graduated tn m  
the Army Staff OoSÌMe.

”Badi day th k  verbal btiuggk 
can be seen developing into what 
In tha naar fntme vrlU ba a  real 

ot force. Once the strug-

qoestto  that  Stem wlD Ite bnuhr- 
ed.’ TtaeeaCore, tniisj 
Wie mute ba ogi the alert.

"Jn preparing for tbk  
vte Brnte be oaiefW to  im  
tal tntemal pnMtiBi o r dlker ' 
stevae to be tnetnnMBte «Í ]

"Om Mite amte be th a t ae 
d k n  «« are not to aodAe tai 
tatoa and te  aae th a t poMtto» ( 
not rneddk with'the am ad  ton

For a
day, aúx . _____
ange Jatoo and a  N t tk _____

to  tolte oSisii

CHILD INJURED ~
Roger Walker, 9. was treated at 

Western Clinic-Hospital for an arm 
Injury Pnday night, sustained when 
he fell from the stands at a ball 
game.

Brimming over with joy, Felicia Grunfeder, 11, runs to embrace her wartime savior, Mrs. Cashmira 
.Arens, as the girl arrives in New York from Europe. Mrs, Arens cared for Felicia for five years 
In war-tom Warsaw and once saved her from the Nazis by hiding her in a coffin. Mrs. Arens 
came to the U. S. last year. Felicia’s mother, w’ho survived a German "death” camp, located the 
child after the war and arrived in this country with her. They will make their new borne with 

relatives in Venice, Calif. Felicia's father was killed by the Nazis.

Inventors Have Wide Field If They 
Work On Satisfying Woman's Wants

Pecos Newspaper 
Moves Into New 
And Modern Plant

6  for *1®®
Yea air’ree, that’s right!

HAMBURGERS
A.VD

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6  for 75<

Phone for quicker service.
a

C ecil Kings  
Fine 'F ood

4ie W. Texas Phone 2929

PECOS—It’s movmg time for The 
Pecos Eiiterprlse.

Offices of the 64-year-old weekly 
Thursday were moved to the new

By CYNTHIA LOIVRY i them Into such English as a wo-
AP Newsfeatnre Writer ' man could understand.

This is a highly civlhzed world , I haven't made a study, but there 
we re living in. "ITiere isn’t an y -; must be a master-mind around the 
thing, practically, that we can't nation who could think up a way 
achieve in the way of comfort style to make the Job of putting up j
or efficiency. screens and storm windows less I tile and concrete build-

Therefore, I wish people in the fnistrating and grueling work. at 312-14 South Cedar Street,
proper fields would just put a lit- ' How about a moth-proof bag for j printing department was
tie though; and effort in making storing woolens which isn’t as awk-i Friday and the Linotype
some small changes to make life ward to handle as a mattress? I tnachlne and other equipment will
so much pleasanter. I H '>•'* must have television—and follow this weekend.

For Instance; 1 It looks as though we must—It’s
Why can’t blouse manufacturers ' high time someone designed knives, 

add enough material to the bottom i forks, spoons, plates and trays that 
of their blouses so that the blouses ; wouldn’t spill and could be managed 
don’t pull away from skirt belts? in the d a r k ,  because everyone 

Why can’t someone Invent a pro- | knows that the best programs come 
cess to keep heels from running ; on right in. the middle of the soup 
over^ I course.

Why hasn’t anyone Invented a  ̂ People who make phonograph 
Upstick which really sUys through records could do wonders with my

morale if they’d agree on whether

E X A C T L Y  AS
P A E S C B I B E D !

Your Doctor is a specialist 

in diagnosing y(xjr ills. We 

ore specialists in filling His 

prescriptions accurately . . . 

You con rely on his judg

ment, or»d our skill.

T L L L 'S  C H U G
TH AT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. TexBS Phone 1385

D E P E N D A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

a full-course dinner, and which 
can be applied like other lipstick?

"Why not design an automobile 
you can climb into and out of 
without doubling up like an acro
bat and pulling your clothes out 
of shape?

Why not a perfume container 
which would really keep perfume 
Intact in one’s purqe and not re
sult In cologne-flavored cigarettes.

How about stockings that don’t 
I  run and garters that keep seams 
i straight?
' Why not have store-bought dress
es and suits come with ^ e  buttons 

: firmly and securely anchored on?
! It w'ould be dreamy to have some 
I plastic that looks like white kid 
! and buckskin for summer shoes—
I but which could be cleaned by 
simply wiping It off.

I ’d like some nail polish that 
would not get thick and messy as 
you get toward the bottom of the 
bottle.

And then why can’t they fashion 
women’s pajamas and slacks that 
begin to approximate a fit?

Certainly some handbag design
er could produce a smali model 
which could hold something be
side a small compact. Or a big 
roomy purse that doesn’t look like 
a cello case.

Typ«wrlter people, I ’m sure, 
could produce a machine which 
doesn’t require a trained mechanic 
for ribbon changing.

People who wr^te instructions for 
assembling such items as outdoor 
chairs and work tables could put

to put two good numbers back to 
back on records or one good rec
ord and one stinker, dhuffllng them 
is what IS bothersome.

And finally, ~why in the world 
doesn’t a genius apply himsell to 
the problem of anchoring hats on 
women's heads? There is no way 
for a lady with short tresses to 
wear a wide-brimmed hat if the 
slightest bit of air is stirring—un
less she lops herself with one of 
those elastic band horrors.

On mature thought, I’d say tht 
this hat problem is the one which 
should be tackled first.

A Duplex press and a Linotype 
machine are being added to the 
equipment of the firm by Barney 
Hubbs and Joe B. Pouns. owners.

Tile new building was constructed 
by Hubbs and Pouns especially for 
their newspaper and commercial 
printing firm. The construction is 
of tile and concrete and the exter
ior is finished in white stucco.

The front of the building is di* 
vided by especially built counters 
into three major divisions—editor
ial, advertising, and business.

Read the Classifieds

Let
K I D D I E S '
TOGGERY

kaip you k««p your kiddiot

C O O L

•  Shorts •  Sundresses
•  Sunsuits •  Swim suits
•  Ploy shoes •  Sandals

K I D D I E S '
TOGGERY

“Tbe Shea tor Tear ChlM”
109 N. Morianfiald

SPECIAL OFFER!
HOOVER 
CLEANER

MODEL NO. 115

(AND YOUR OLD 
CLEANER)

It's light, low, trim ond 

smart. Easy to roll, easy 

to store. Hcxjver builds it 

. , . ycxJ know it's right. 

" I t  beats, os it sweeps, os 

it cleans."

Just 10 liickos Wide 
. . .  So Eoty To Storo

l u / a r eW id Ln d  J4 a ^
d  ^ d u r n itu r e  C d o m p a n u

Triple-Action Wondertub is Secret of

W ASH ER  TH A T  
C O U ID N ’T H A P P E H !”
From Bendix, a new outomotic 

agitotor washer at 
a price every fam ily can afford 1

Now! Bdidix presents the simplest, newest, 
automatic 'washer at the world’s lowest price!
The new Seadix Bcooomatl

The utterly difiereac Wbodeitub*—the flexible, 
chple-acdoo tab oiade o f mecexaior that eliminates 
to meay a^eosiTe perts—nukes this 
weshday mtrade poesibk!

See the Bendiz Economat with the Wondertub* 
thee irvoludooiees washing, drainiag, squeexe-drying! 
YouH sey it’s a dream come true! _____

*Fitedhrted pt r̂tntmdfrr y yt4$nf ^  BENDIX

QaxytontcCC
At TOV ••'TiC WJ'iMt l<1 7 9

\ /
BCLUORt NORMAL INSTAUATIONI 

iIrw r—2 4 R N N ÌK  • •  poy
COSTS liSS TO M A U I  COSTS liSS TO B U YI

MO w u M o a i MO s n i m m i  mo boltimo dow m i

Sff^ THf ECONOMAT NOW!

IKESÍERN APPLIANCE; Inc .  4

iiríl¡MtirR Deeletsi» Midland For iondix Home Laundry Bquipmtnr. 
2Y0 N. COLORADO , PIK)NB 3035

Crane Slore Has 
Formal Opening
CRANE — A crowd estimated at 

more than 1500 persona called Wed
nesday evening at the new Lea- 
man’s Department Store when it 
observed open house. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Leaman and their two eona, 
Max and Izzy, are co-owners of the 
store, which they have operated the 
last 15 years. 'The new building la 
50 by 80 feet and fronta on 
Street. The new and attractive atore 
ia termed the “show center of 
O ane.”

Many baskets and vases of cut 
flowers were received, and all guests 
were enthualaatic in their praise of 
the new brick building and the mod
em fixtures as well as the display 
of merchsuidlse.

Favon were presented when the 
guests were registered by Mrs. June 
Yoimg and Mrs. Opal Barnard.

A dinner was served to out-of-town 
guests following the opening.

Out of city guests registering in
cluded; Miss Mona Eager of Grape
vine; Miss Bessie Kinsey, Evant; 
Mrs. H. F. Fortenberry, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. Ted Hubbard, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Nelton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lemmons, Miss 
Rosalie Lemmons, and Stanley and 
Howard Lemmons sdl of Otoña.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Klelnman, Mrs. 
Tom Evans, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Strlbling, Mr. and Mrs. S. Huff
man, Harold Klelnman and L. F. 
Willis all of McCamey; Mrs. H. D. 
Foreman, Brown wood; Mrs. Ray 
Johnson, Hamlin; Mrs. R. B. Jones, 
Hubbard; Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mit
chell, Austin; Mrs. King William
son, Dallas; Mrs. Strauss of Mem
phis, Tena.; Mr. R. Cr-Truelove, Big 
Lake; M. RaUlff, and J. H. Had- 
losk, both of Kermit; Norman Ren- 
from and Charlie Painter, Roswell. 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Abe Oerson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Winkler, A. 
B. Strauss, Cllntofi Hill, Bob O. 
Rosenberger and Mrs. Lawrence 
Robinaoo, all of Odessa.

/
l io u r  P o m tta e  d e re rv e »

♦

/ V W !M T A €

CHI CKEN
Barbeewd Ta Perfeetlea

Vt CHICKEN 
Nicg S ix *________
WHOLE
CHICKEN______

Bca4y cveey iay  a t i  i  
Te aveM iteepfsiiiteii 

phiDe yev order 19

4M W.

S IG N  O F  THE EX P ER T  WHUiViM YOU GO!

It's alw eyt a wonderful feeling to get 
into your Pondec end go pieces!
W o  know that you—like thooaands and 
thousands o f other Pondac owners w ill 
be driTiag a'loc o f miles this summer, 
and we fete sure they w ill be enjoyable, 
comfortable, economical miles you will 
be happy to rcmcnibcr for a long dmc.

One o f the tlungs which adds greatly t 
the peace of mind that goes wira Pontti 

u a t T

to
iP o f^ac

ownership is the fact tEat jo e  are newer 
more than a few minates or a few miles 
from expert Pondac scnrica—the kind 
your Pondac dcserres.
The two service signs you aee here iden
tify more than 4,000 Pontiac dealrie

across the country—all pledged, as wa 
arc—to give you the finest service, by 
fsctory-trteoco experts using special 
factory parts a n d ---- ‘--------

2400 Wmt W«ff

CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY
H. B. * r« M q r Thatpaag, Mfn

I t t t
> - -J. ’'W-*. ’ Via , > '***,y*'’ - .



Miss Fry Is Bride
(ContiiuMd trom pa<c 1) 

full ballerina skirt. Her white pic
ture hat was trimmed with hUes-of- 
the Talley and blue neU and she car
ried a boxiQuet made of white gladio
lus and stephanotls.

Her attendant eras dressed In a 
bouffant frock of lime green or
gandy and carried pink asters.

A reception followed the cere-

Tiniinal Paslries
AT YOUR FOOD STORE 

Thd/r* Deliciouf! 
Thdy'iw Frwthl

Try ear Bem QUms and 
naeapple Dpdde u«wb Cakea.

Tsnaiial Bakiry
Tgrminal, Texas

many in the T. A. Abernathy home, 
•30 Nmrth Fort Worth Street. Oueats 
were reoetred by Mra Abernathy, the 
bridal coupte and Idra. J. C. WUl- 
lamson, sister of the bridegroom. 
Rita Livingston was at the bride’s 
book where guests registered.

Elizabeth Scheallng served the 
wedding cake and Mra BUI Akin 
poured punch. The table was cover
ed with white Spanish lace and cen
tered with cornflowers and peonies. 
An arrangement of gladiolus deco
rated the coffee table.

After the wedding *rip, Mr. and 
Mra Haskins will be at home In 
Midland. She has been an employe 
of Ralph Lowe and W. H. Black 
Drilling Ck>mpany here, but attend
ed schools In San Angelo, where 
she graduated from high school and 
a business coUege.

Haikhis, a graduate of Texas 
Technological CoUege at Lubbock, 
is a geologist with the Mid-Contin
ent Petroleum Corporation. He has 
served in the United States Navy.

^ n n o u n c i n ^

A Nflw Addition To Our G loft and 
M irror Butinoss . . .

Our

LAMP & LAMP SHADE SHOP
featuring

•  A  selection of many new and different lamp shades. 
•  A variety of shade frames.

•  A complete selection of complete table lamps, 
large or smoll, metal or china base.

Midland Glass & Ninor Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. (Shine) Shelton

1611 W . W oil Phone 282

W. W. Lackey 
Is Guest For 
Alathean Party
Nobles and Mrs. Georgia Bryant.

A former teacher of the class 
who is . visitor In Midland, Dr. W. 
W. Lackey of Fort Worth, was a 
guest of the First Baptist Alathean 
Class at a porch party Friday 
morning In the horn* of Mrs. J. 
E. HUl. Dr. Lackey taught the class 
a number of years while residing 
in Midland, and wUl be the guest 
teacher Sunday morning.

A gift from the class was pre
sented to Mrs. Vernon L. Red. who 
wUl move soon to a new home In 
Olden, near Eastland. A letter 
from Mrs Harry Tolbert, a member 
who Is‘recovering In Spartanburg, 
S. C., from Injuries received in an 
accident scvenU weeks ago, was 

'read. She Üuuikcd mombcrs for a 
box of gifts which they sent her 
recently with wrlshes for a q>eedy 
recovery.

Mrs. Harlan HoweU presented the 
opening devotional Baskets of 
flowers from the yard, and growing 
plants brightened the porch and 
the table f’-om which refreshments 
were served

Miss Vernon HiU of FI Paso was 
a guest, and other members pres
ent included Mrs. C. M. Ooldsmitn, 
Mrs. T. P. Drew, Mrs. Orace Wal
lace, Mrs. E. H. Barron, Mrs. W. 
E. Francis, Mrs. Clyde Cowderi, 
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, Mrs. T. Paul 
Barron, Mrs. Lenton Brunson, Mrs.

I Zeb Wilkins, Mrs. C. A. Barton, 
Mrs. Dot Price, Mrs. George R. 

j irant, Mrs. Ann Littl', Mrs. J. O.

L O A N S
On Auto*—Pumltura—Appliances

CITY nHANCE CO.
O. Bl. Loteo. Ugr. 

etl B. WaU Phone t t l t

Miss Davis Weds W. M. Mosley

Special
^Yiflondat̂

0

Booutifui/ hond-pointod, fast color

LUNCHEON
CLOTHS

0 0
Only

Midlond/ Ttxos

KaOdeen Dovis Fort Worth, 
daughtw d  M r . 'a ^  Mn. FrMBoan, 
Argylc Davla of 'Abilene, became 
the bride of Weyman Miles Mose
ley, Jr„ also of Fort Worth, son of 
Mrs. W. M: Moseley, Sr 1049 West 
CoUege Ptreet, and the late Mr. 
Moseley, In a ceremony solemnized 
In the Hesvenly Rest Episcopal 
Church in AbUens Sa^irday night.

*1116 Rev. Willis P. U erh i^  per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
The bnde was given In marriage 
by her father.

MU« Jane Davis of Abilene, sis
ter of the biide, was the maid of 
honor. Mrs. Robert D. Grisham of 
AbUene and Miss Jane Kean of 
Dallas, both cousins of the bride, 
served ss bridesmaids.
Flewcrs Deck Chnrek

Nsthau L MlteheU of Fort Worth 
was the beet man. Ushers were 
James R Vaughan of Fort Worth 
and Robert D. Grisham of Abi
lene.'

White g'adlolus In s fan shaped 
arrangement behind the altar, and 
gladiolus and stock with huckle
berry foliage decorated the church.

Traditional wedding music was 
plajred bv Mrs. W. J. Wooten.

The hrlde wore a white satin 
gown vith a long fltted bodice, 
high rotind neck, fitted long sleeves 
tapering to a point over the hands, 
and a bustle back and fuU gath
ered skirt with a chapel length 
train. Her veU of Imported French 
Uluslon M>d heirloom Brussels lace 
dutch-shaped cap were borrowed 
from her cousin, Mrs. Grisham. 
Carries iFfelrloom Book

She tairled white gardenias and 
a shower of stephanotls atop a 
bride's individual marriage service 
book tjelonging to her maternal 
grandm»':her, Mrs. Edward Star- 
key Kean of AbUene. Mrs. Kean 
carried tills book when she and the 
late Mr. Kean were the second cou-

• • • • •  •

Weds In Abilene Church

Party S c rie s-
fOantln—i  trooi pat* 1) 

brUW-atoet; Mtg. Waltai M^son of 
KQgosw, moQier of th«. farldegroom- 
elaet; and MM. Bill Chanoallor, Jr. 
Bnokcli baaday M aniag

The Sunday morning brunch wiU 
hava table «leooratlons in the wed
ding ookws, with a center arrange
ment of peonies and the same flow
ers with lavender ribbons circling 
the base of the bowl from which 
orange juice wUl be served.

Guests nU  include the honored 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Chan- 
ceUor, Jr., Miss Baker. Mist Mc
Donough, Miss Reeder. Miss Gris
som, Nancy Blckel of Odessa, Vic 
Chancellor, Harold Chancellor, Tom 
Colt and J 1 m Irwin of Dallas, 
Frank Darden of San Antonio, Joe 
Wannamaker, OU Richardson and 
Dave iXoaldaon.

Out-of-clty guests as w e 11 as 
memberi of the wedding party are 
arriving for t h e  wedding. Mias 
Chancellor's grandmother, Mrs. C. 
B. Chancellor, a n d  ooioln, Jane 
Ivcpe, came in Saturday afternoon 
from Parkersburg, W. Va., and her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. R. E. 
Burt of Minden, La.. U to arrive 
Sunday. Members of the Nelson 
fondly are also here from Kilgore.'

Nelson is employeu in Centraila, 
lU.. where the couple wUl Uve after 
their wedding In the First Method
ist Church Monday evening, and a 
trip throxigh Colorado.

fcBAVB »4ML m i x  .
l^r. aqd Mri. OeLo Douglas and 

daikfhter. Card Añne. left Satur
day far a  vMt «tth
Tjìet and Alba.

A
LOST and

1 V -

r  â
Lott : A dry, parched akin that 
makinf her look old beyond

ieara.A'»Mnd;£ndocreme Hormone 
'ream, the scientific face 
that haa helped so many

regain a smoother,flnner,7o_
looking ikin. Not a cosmetic cam^ 
ooflage, Endocreme works b m ttM  
the surface to help oSset ceptWQ 
causes of i^ in g  and d jjn tu  
the skin. Many report flattArifilf 
benefits within SO days. Try II.' 
IS.50 plus tax at -

CAMERONS pHARHAtY

Mrs. \V. M. Moseley, Jr.
and behind it. The ring cake was Colorado City, San Antonio. An-

, . _, J Ti.__„ „ i . . ' surrounded with white flowers and derson, and South Te.xas.
«o I greenery. White stock.daislses a n d ; After a wedding udp to New

gladiol'ir decorated the room. i Mexico and Colorado, the couple
Out-of-oity guests were present will be a t home a t 3130 Greene 

from F jr t  Worth, Dallas. M idland,: stree t, Fcrt Worth.

Rest Fpiscopal Church 62 years 
ago.

The attendants w’ore Identical 
dresses of white organdy over ap
ple green taffeta with short sleeves, 
fitted bodice, round neckline, gath
ered skirts and green velvet ribbon 
sashes tied in the back with long 
streamers. Their dutch-shaped caps 
were of white organdy over apple 
green taffeta. They carried fan
shaped bouquets of white carna
tions tied with white ribbons.

The mother of the bride chose a

Mrs. Mary Henson Is 
Honored With Party 
On 92nd Birthday

The D'ide, a graduate of AbUene 
High School, attended Texas State 
College for Women. She formerly 
was employed by the Renfro Rex- 
all Drug Chain of Fort W orth as 
assistant advertising manager.

Moselcv Is an aero-engineer for
I Convair Aircraft in Fort Worth. He 

STANTON — Mrs. Mary Henson graduated from Colorado City
_____  _____ _____ ____ __ was honored with a party on her School and Texas A&M Col-

rose dress with side drapery and i 92nd birthday Wednesday in the served with the Army En-
a corsag.0 of white gardenias. Mrs.' home of her daughter, Mrs. Evie K^^^rs during World War II as a
Moseley wore a light dusty rose 
marquisette dress with long full 
sleeves end fuU skirt The corsage 
was of gardenias.
Reception In Parents' Home 

FoUowIng the ceremony a reep- 
tion was held In the home of the 
bride’s p-arents, 3301 South Fourth 
Street The couple was assisted 
by Mrs. F. W. Dlgby-Roberts and 
Miss Lucyle BeU, both of Fort

captain in the European and P a 
cific Theaters of War.

Joyiior.
Mrs. Henson wore a navy blue ____________________

crepe dress tum m ed in white and
a corsage of baby orchid lilies. She  ̂ ANKLE INJLRY TREATED 
greeted guests at the door, calling | Mrs. Don E. Dumeil was treated 
most of them by their first names as for an injury to her right ankle 
they were friends of many years. | Friday night a t Western CUnlc- 

Mrs. Ivy Henson, the honorée's Hospital following an auto accl- 
great-granddaughter, presided at i dent a t Terminal, 
the guest book. Another great- ------------------------- —

at STANFORD'S- :• ^
CONTINUING FOB A FULL WEEK

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
OF BETTEB QUALITY PEBIOD and MODEBR 
BEDBODN and LIVING BOOM FUBNITUBE!

REDUCTIONS TO 5 0 ^
Stanford's is "shooting the works" thi« week to ditpete 
of numcrourhigh-quality living room and badroom suites 
in advance n f mid-year inventory. Many other choice liv
ing room pieces in odd chairs, desks and lamps ore in
cluded. These fine period and modem pieces w ill inspire 
you to better living— the prices w ill excite your sense of 
economy and w ill be very tempting to the discriminotin« 
buyer. Shop eoriy for very best selections?

granddaughter, Mrs. W. E. Paiter-
Worth, Mrs. H. G. Haynle, Jr., and son of Midland, served. The table

Read the Classifieds.

Mrs. K '-L HUley, both of AbUene 
The, seivlng table was covered 

with knlte organdy over green

was set in lace with a crystal ser
vice and a centerpiece of pink gla
diolus and star of Beth’ehem flow-

taffeta with flowers on the label  ̂ers. The white two-tiered cake was ■
decorated with pink rosebuds and 
"Happy Birthday" lettered in pink.

Mrs. Glenn Brown played .several 
accordion numbers and a group of j 
women sang "Long Long Ago.” > 
"Love’s Old Sweet Song." "Auld 
Lang Syne" arul "God Be W ith You”  
Those singing included Mr.s, Dave 
Foreman, Mrs. Elmore Johnson. Mrs. 
Glenn Brown, Becky Bentley, Jo 
Ann Jones, and Betty Bennett. All 
of the guests sang "Happy Birthday."

Forty-eight registered and several 
persons sent gifts. i

J?£A/EW y CUR noORS iOURSíLF 
VFNTAl FLOOR fARDFRS
WEAR 7 j 2 SOd  miv*siem »em* ( ,

turfam wat and J
aaod ea  that dull
fout] baT« MW noon again Itx aa 
mtf M running tbo vacuum eloanar 
Vou can do 3 or 4 raoma a day W« 
iarry cvorythlng you noad and «now 
70U now to gat tbo boot fforalta. Stop 
o cr pbona ua SAVE 3/3 TBX OOSIM 

EO fcr - I M
rtoor Ptllihar ______  LM

FIBESTONE STOBE

n .2 5  Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Bonelen)

Ready every day at 11 man.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 \V. Texas Phone 2929

American Banking In Aefion!

AMERICANS 
KNOW HOW TO 

BANK THEIR MONEY

t

There tre almost 50,000,000 thrift accounts in 
this country. In a single year, Americans added 
1 billion, 100 million dollars to these accounts. 
This is future spending power in reserve. Mean
while, thes« funds help provide new tools, new 
plants, new and better machinery — more jobs and 
greater opportunities for alL ^^en  you deposit 
regularly at die bank, you not only help your
self and your family ~  you help to make the 
American way of Ufa even better chan it ia.

,» r

Summer Flare
Designed to make the 

most of the wide-spaced! 
stripes, this fine cotton 

is delightfully done 

with eyelet-edged collar 

that forms capelet 

sleeves, and brief, 
flaring peplums.

MM« 9 *m 15
grty with roto, 
rtUom mr groom

A DAN RIVER
s a n fo r ix a d  f e b r ie

•m

M MIM , T e ttf

18fh CENTURY MAHOGANY GROUP

Suites to $1,000.00_____________$545.00
Suites to 895.00_____________ 455.00
Suites to 
Suites to

450.00
150.00.

265.00
89.00

PERIOD SUITES ond SOFAS

French Suites to $600.00________$285.50
Period Sofas to 495.00________ 225.00
Modern Suites to 239.00________ 124.50

I

ALL KNEEHOLE DESKS REDUCED 50% 
for Nils sole — priced from $3830 v

Plua«

COMPANY

lUNesIfc

If '
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FREEDOM and OPPORTUNITY
ARE NOT FOUND IN DOMESTIC 
MONOPOLIES OR INTERNATIONAL

CARTELS... BUT-
O n iu  ^ndwiJuaC winter* a n ó e

CAN WE AAAINTAIN OUR 
STANDARD OF LIFE.

The American ideol— life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness— is nor an Idle phrase nor empty promise. It is a living 
reality. It is you and me and our families at home. It means equality of opportunity; it means liberty and themself-respect of 
the individual. It means adventure, reward and security. That ideal Is our beocon in dark and stormy times— it is kept 
shining by our American economic way of life. If our system is changed, monopolies, cartels and government controls 
will be given power over our every day life and our American prosperity and happiness will wither and die.

► f t ̂

Everyone recognizes that government controls of economic l i f t  
N::)ave been stronger during our time. For that reason we hove 

cause to protect more earnestly the most basic idea of American 
political philosophy and tradition— government by the p>eople 
and for t|ie people— government must continue to serve cyjr peo
ple and not be a business competitor of the individual.

The American Freedom Train recently has carried documentary evidence 
our heritage to all ports of the nation. This is a reminder that we not pnlf 
have the privilege but the duty of preserving a free society.

(O^nrrifhtod)

This is the ninth of a series of educational messoges brought to you os a 
reminder that THE AMERICAN SYSTEM OF FREE ENTERPRISE hos mode 

us the healthiest, wealthiest and happiest nation in the world. It is sponsor

ed by the following firms and individuals who know our system must be 

mointQined for the benefit of hunrtonity.

King, Warren & Dye 
Paul L. Davis 

Guy Mabee Companies 
M. & M. Production Co. 

Richard E. Gilè 
W. A. Yeager

York & Harper, Inc. 
Plymouth Oil Co.

Ralph Lowe 
Olin R. Prather 
R.B.Cowden

A & L Houmng & Lumber Co.

Westlund-Johnson Drilling Co. 
A. N. Hendrickson 

Culbertson & Irwin, Inc. 
Frank Cowden 

The Western Co.
Jack E. Bliss

\

..K



CARNIVAL + McCamey News +

m

**Junior didn’t  onjoy this last album as wofi as ha dki 
soma o f tha othars— t̂his last ona had tha unbraakabla 

racords, you know!”

IfcCAMXT — Mr. and Mrs. BUly 
Wsyn* Wrtnland will bs tamporsry 
residents ot MeOamsy. WMnland, 
who recently graduated from Texas 
ABAC with a petrolenoi engineering 
degree, Is employed by the Shell 
Oil Company. They have on düld. a 
daughter, lin d a  Loralne.

Vlalttng In Mineóla are Mra A. D. 
Duncan, daughters, Wanda and 
Carolyn, and her sister, Mra. C. 8 . 
Black and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Simmons had 
as their guest last weekend. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ode Cunningham of Ben* 
wefl.

Mra W. B. McDougle of Odessa 
recently visited with her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mra Pete 
Hogg.

Mra Bra Keneaster haa been con
fined to her home the last two weeks 
due to ninses She is rejMrted to 
be improving.

Mrs. Lela Jonae and Mrs. Nora 
McDonald returned last week from 
Wichita Palls whMW they attended 
funeral aervices for their mother, 
Mrs. Susie Pipkin. Mra Pipkin lived 
in Rankin and McCamey since 1M2 
and had gone to Wichita Palls two 
months ago to visit her daughter. 
Garden Party

The C. J. Kedalora’ home was the 
scene of an Informal graden party 
held recently honoring Mrs. Carl 
John Kedxlora Jr., the former Glor
ia Simon of Port Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Pope were in 
Orandfalli recently attending the 
funeral of Mrs. Pope’s nephew, Leon

Chapman. Chapman was klUed in 
a car wrsek nsar MsrksL

Mrs. O. L. SIdss, who has been la 
the Shannon H o ^ ta l in Bern An
gelo for ssTsral days, has rstam sd 
home.

Mrs. O. J. Dennis was a rsosnt 
guest In the K. T. Center boms In
tha Crane Sand RUla.

Richmond Campbell attended the 
Permian Council of Buainess Man
agement for the Chevrolet Company, 
In Monahans recently.

Mr. end Mrs. Paul Paulkncr of 
Pritchett, CoVo., were recent visitors 
with Mrs. Faulkner’s mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Carter. ’Their son. Robert, who 
has been visiting his grandmother 
the last three weeks, returned to 
Colorado with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Brown and 
daughter, Clundyne. returned re
cently from Port Worth where 
Brown has been attending an auto
mobile dealer's meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Russell haws 
as their g\iests this week, Mrs. Rus
sell’s sister, Mrs. Clyde Quinn of 
Duncan. Okla., and he*- nleca. Mrs. 
W. D. McDonald and her daughter, 
Kay, of Muskogee. Oklahoma.

BPKEDT
A light year is the distance which 

light travels during a period of one 
year, going 1M,000 mllw every sec
ond of that year. Light wo\Ud 
go around the earth about seven 
times during just one of thoee 
seconds.

Marriage Or Career?

Oregg Sherwood, who has been tagged “the world’s most beautiful 
showgirl,” said In New York she Is planning to divorce her hus
band, Walter Sherwln, because he Insisted she give up her ea- 
reer. The blonde beauty, from Beloit, Wli., said Sherwln ‘‘Dagged” 

her about continuing her stage work.

Read Reporler-Telegram Classified Ads

Ice-Cold Mammals Placed On Display
NBW YORK — A home- 

type deep-treme untt took over the 
task e t p rs iT in g  meat from 15,000 
to 110,000 years old from nature’s 
deep-fresM vaults tn Alaska.

The foeanieed mammals, with 
hah and skin stfll attached, went 
on display at the Amsrlcan Mu
seum of Natural Hlstary.

The di^ilay m dadee a baby mam
moth, hecae azul musk ox parts, a

seetkm of an adalt 
latlve of the modera 
a **supsr” bIsoQ. hoi 
the modera btooa.

Washed from the 
tn the TukoD Taltay 
banks, the sp se h n ii 
ed tn gold mlnl&i 
PslL They were 
refrlgeratod ean. < I

We're al your service with. . .
•  EXPERT WATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING ond JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Bectrlo t-i»wir»g m f  htna usad to timing

"FOR
FHINGS
FINER-

1st National

4- Crane News +
CRANK—Mrs. Kuls Ooodall of 

VsUey Mills, her son. Dr. Edwin 
Ooodall of Memphis, and Mrs. C. 
V. Welch and daughter, Jo Claire. 
Nancy and Mary of Brecketuidge 
were recent visitors in the E. L. 
Ross’ home. Oene Ross, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roes who had been 
visiting with h it grandmother for 
several weeks, returned home with 
the party.

The W8CS of the Methodist 
Church continued Its study on 
"The Newness of life ” s t a regu
lar meeting last week. Mrs. Wayne 
Brown was leader and Mrs. Cecil 
West brought the devotional.

A Bible study from the Book of 
St. John was taught by Rev. H. D 
Christian at the meeting of the 
WMU at the First Baptist Church 
last week.

Mrs. B. P. Ware, James and 
Joan, are In OoldthwaiU for an 
extended visit with Mrs. Ware’s 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Cockrum.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Forten
berry and son, Charles, of Wichita 
Palls, have been visiting Mrs. For
tenberry’s mother, Mrs. J. H. Bar
nett. Fortenberry attended a meet
ing of Oulf Oil Company officials 
In Midland during the stay.

5frs. John W. Westmoreland has 
been In the Big Spring hospital 
for medical treatm ent. She now 
has returned to her home.

Kay Applegate has returned from 
eff \ islt with relatives In Amarillo 
and Pampa. She was accompanied

Sp«Rd your

I T A C A T I O M
• lo fif  H»« AHsNtk S««b««rd
Includes 3 days s t the Waldorf- 
Astoria In New York, overnight 
erulM on Lake Erie sightseeing 
tn Philadelphia, anc* many other 
attractive sights and activities. 
Tourinf Hm  NORTHWEST
Take In the breathtakng slghu 
at Yellowstone, Denver, Bonne
ville Dam. and at many cities in 
Cansula.
On th« GREAT LAKES
Board the S S. South American 
and enter a gay holiday world 
See Mackinac Island and the 
great port cltle«.
SMlng CALIFORNIA
14 days seeing California and the 
scenic points of the West Dinner 
s t Earl Carroll’s, boat trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing In San 
Francisco, Grand Can**on.
In NEW ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boston, Concord, 
Lexington, Harvard *7nlverslty. 
and other places where history 
has been made.

^  Jail u  for BMre
W  eemplete InfermaUea.

37»7 -  118 8 Leralae 
'®W1 Other offices in Dellas. 

V  Longview.

CfFIMFRAl T r a v f i  C o

home by Mr. and 54rt. W. E. Rob
inson of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Brown of Pampa.

William and ‘TooU” Mathis are] 
spending their Summer vacation 
In Crane with their mother, Mrs. 
Retha Mathis. William has been | 
Attending TCU and "Toots” was a 
studsnt In Texas Westsm, formerly | 
College of Mines, In El Paso.

Miss Virginia Lucas of St Louis, I 
cousin of Mrs. K. J. Harrold, has 
been visiting with the Harrold’s 
for the past 10 days. While here 
the. In company w i^  the Harrolds’, | 
visited Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert netchsr I 
and Mrs. Oeorgla Plttlnger and 
Junior Plttlnger, have returned | 
from a vacation trip that took 
them to Bast Texas and Oalveston.

Mrs. Ocorge McCoTkle and Lo
gan Strain are In Indian Oap to 
see their mother, Mrs. Lou Strain, 
who Is seriously ill.

A. J. Blanton entered the Crane 
hospital recently to undergo sur
gery.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. R. Ellis have 
announced the arrival of a baby i 
daughter born June 13 In the Crane 
hospital.

A boy V as bom to Mr. and Mrs. | 
Roy McDonald at the Crane hos
pital, also June 13.

Mrs. Ella Clark, who has been 
visiting with her brother, R. L. 
Fletcher, In Lubbock, was recently j 
called to Port Stockton to attend j 
her grandson, L. B. Byan, Jr„ who 
was seriously hijuiwd while diving 
through an Inner tube a t tha Port | 
Stockton swimming pool.
O. J. Quigley Dies.

Otis J. Qtiiglcy, 52, died June 14 | 
at the Robinson CUnle from a heart 
attack. Quigley, known to his 
friends as M k ^ , had lived In 
Crane several years with the Buv- | 
ers’. The body was sent to New
kirk, Okls. for interment.

C. M. Proudfoot, Presbyterian! 
minister, now Is In Crane for the 
purpose of founding a church In j 
the commimity. He may be con
tacted a t tha X, D. Smith homa.

Fingertips Smaller 
I f  You T h ink Hard

NEW YORK Tour flngar-
tips get smallar whan you think 
hard.

They don’t shrink If someone asks 
you what two times two Is. But 
they do shrink If you have to mul
tiply something like eight times 
twelve.

This shrinkage with thinking 1 
shown accurately, on a new ma 
chine being used to spot heart and 
blood vessel troubles. Its name may 
make your fingertips shrink If you 
try to pronounce I t  It's called the 
pneumo - plethysmograph (nu-mo- 
pU-this-mo-graf).

ANC18TRAL BOMB 
Sulgrave Manor, near Oxford 

England, ancestral home of Oeorge 
Washington’s family, now Is the 
property of the Colonial Dames 
and Is maintained by them as 
memorisl.

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE •
s I o u  A « . .

I 'M  . ■I"'- ! . , _ Ä Ä
re ..M,— —w A
L OC AL  onH I P N G  D i S T A N C f

ODKESA m i  >  PRONE -  4M mOf.AND

Ü K U  n U V lN Ü  V A N !k

Ev»ry rids's o ¡oy rid« when youT cor is at It» level b ^ !  
For safety, economy, pleasure orxl extra life be sure your 
cor is prepored for peak performonce. Drive in todoy for 
front-to-reor, top-to-bottom check up!

UBS THB 0 .lt.A .a  PLAN POB MAJOB BBPAIBS.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET C L U C K  COMPANY
701 W. T i1700

Rummer Qatalog p̂edals
PRICES CUT ON WARM WIATNM 

NEEDS-UMITEO TIME ONLY

Now— with most of summer oh«od 
— Words cut prices on important 
Summer Catalog hems! Pkice your 
order while prices ore lowl

NEW 4-WAY 
SKIRT! GAY 
PLAID WASH
ABLE COTTON!

Iped s l Purehase—Bay
While They Lasi!

Tsrsatlle, washable . . . 
and stunning! Wear It as 
sundress, strapless or hal
ter, wrap;around peasant 
style, any way you choose! 
In multi-colored plaid. 10- 
13, 14-46, 18-30. SOH 1970.

PRICES SLASHED ON REFRIGERATORS!

Peaturea SPACB! Proaan food, tall 
bottles, vegetable freshener. 9H cu 
ft.-M aH 968RP Also 7H cu. ft. was 
$334J5, now I199M. 80OH758R.

2 3 9 0 0

Origteally 83WJÍ 
94  Ca. P t DeLaxc

e

WARDS 6.00-16 
RIVERSIDE TIRES 
AT LOW COST!

Plus Fed Tax 
Fally w anaato i

JaOBB miles, ORBATBR 
safety! W arranted wltbeuk 
Umlt of months or mflee 
ttsedl Made for reststenoe 
to blow-out. curb and ru t 
seufflag. N on-m d tread. 
An steee redooed. f40H - 
181SM.

CATALOG SPECIALS FOB THE FAinLT

COOL PERCALE DRESS, W ot 2.69
Pretty peppermint-striped casual. 12-30_____ ROB 311

GABARDINE TOP^R, W oi 29.9B 1  A M
100% wool. Black, grey, beige, Nsvy. 10-<30. POH 758

SHEER NYLON BLOUSE, 3.98 quol.
Dainty style, white, pink. It. blue. 33-38........... SOH 4830

MEN'S SHIRTS, 72« to 1.93 oH M | 7
Lustrous sportswear  rayon. Short sleeves........38 OH 1301

MEN'S PAJAMAS, Were 3.89
Broadcloth. Solid colors, coat style A-D.........38 OR 4337

CHILDREN'S SANDALS, 10% off 1 7 $
Cool 2-buckle style. White, red. 54-8.............J4 OH 5231 i

CATALOG SPECIALS FOI THE HOME

CHENILLE BEDSPREAD, W o i 8.9S
Luxurious candlewlck. Decorator colors_____15 OH 5575

.-W X K b S  AUTOMATIC IRON, Was 8.50
Lightweight, set dial for fabric. AC____ __ _.MOH38iy

AUTOMATIC ROASTER, Woe 37.95
Holds 30 lb. turkey. Dial up to 500*____ J 8 0H3300M,

20 QT. ALUMINUM CANNER, W ot 3.49
Uquld cap.—30 qts. or 7 qt. jars, rack....._...M OH 5318M

SUPER HOUSE PAINT, 1 GoL, Woe 4.85
In 5 gallon lots.____________ 76 OH IL was 28.75, now

FLAT WALL PAINT, 1 Gol., W oi 3.29
All colors, 1 coat doea job. Past drying____ 75 OH 3101L

GLOSS WALL ENAMEL, 1 Gol., Woe 4.35 i |  I f
Brilliant enamel, 10 lovely colors_________ 75 OH 3701

SINK AND FITTINGS, W ort 39.40
3 basins, spray hose, swing faucet._____ J1 0 H 3 IR |

NEOPRENE GARDEN HOSE, Woe 7.49
50’ brown, 10 yr. guar. 3 layer coostruetion. 54 OH TfSO M

MASTER LAWN MOWER, Woe 18.95
5—18” bladaa, ball bearings. Rub. Urea__84 OH 8358 T ,

SPECIALS OH TACATIOH HEEDS

15.DENIER.51 GA. 
SHEER AND
LOVELY NYLONS!

a pair, er 4 pair 
tee emJx IM

Reduced from OO# pair! All 
nylon, top to toe, reinforc
ed heel, top and toe! Per
fect fit, full fashioned, 
thln-seamed. Brownmiat, 
sun-blege or mist-blege. 
Av. length. 84-lOVi. 
30OH18S3-L

WARDS NEW GASOLINE POWER MOWER

Lightweight aluminum, 1/3 lighter 
than pre-war mowers! 19” cut, easy 
starting engine develops \  HP. at 
3300 RPM 3 qt. tank. 84OH8106R.

Oo Tf
8 4 "

i: 10% Dewm. 
MsMhly

"SEA KING"
12 H. P. OUT- 
BOARD MOTOR

21" OVERNIGHT CASE, W at 10.95
Cowhide bound. Tan eanvaa 4 pkta........

26" PULLMAN CASE, W at 17.95 «  > ||
M .toblot t u  corcr. R M a,, llth tin i|h t..t.< H lllM II X w

1.5 OUTBOARD MOTOR, W m  64J0  B i l l
U fh t, MODMt a u lii  c L  BoU t H I t!___ t l O a M M S ^

VACUUM FOOD JUG, W ot 6.19 m l
O p «  l u ,  to p u t  toni. Hgtot. M O B IH t 4

ANSCO PANDA CAMERA, W m  4 M
Tpkt. ctar « P . ItixtH '. aoiai .toa

174“
fkBC. Bated at

Delkxe Twta I Develope 
epeed iM to 33 mphi AMo- 
matte tewtod starter; M it 
te WPda rra tor e x h a u s t  
aUmteetsa •**«•»■«* nolm 
andfomsal 14 gaUootenk. 
MOB ten B.

■ ♦

111 S. MAIN . . . TELEPHONE 2660 . .  . STORI AM.- TO

M



ÍU N N Y  lUSINESS
T IU a iU M . MIDLAIID. TBCAS, J U » . « . Q „ g  ¡ J p

For Cleanliness

i l

OKLAHOMA CITT —iJP)— Mrs. 
SylrU SdmoDdaon doesn't like tbose 
nssty chalk marks poUcemen put on 
her nice clean tires.

8o she rubbed one off with her 
hankie.

I t landed her in Police Court here 
when traffic officer C. O. Williams

*'Tht agtncy sent n>« as a srttsr for Junior—  he doesn’t 
play with matches, does he?"

{SIDE GLANCES
t v

caught her at her clean-up chores.
‘'She was very sarcastic when I 

asked If she knew she was violat
ing the parking ordinance," said of
ficer Williams. ^

"So I charged her with disorder
ly condxuit, too."

Then Mrs. Kdnumdson. a 43- 
year-old switchboard operator, ex
plained how she likes to keep her 
automobile sweet and clean.

*"rhls is not an easy questkm. said 
Police Judge James Demopolis.

"He fined her | |  for obstructing 
an officer—and suspended It.

The msde western tiger swal
lowtail butterfly carries a perfume 
that rivals the odors of costly Pa
risian products.

.S ^ a d d y  R in g t a i l By W B S L R  O A TU

■ r $  A  F A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

a r e  /VO
J  H O O T  I N C  S T A R S

Doddy R ingta il And 
Th« Clumsy Swon

Daddy Ringtail was whistling 
softly to himself. He was happy to 
be taking smne bread to his irloids, 
the d\icks. When he had almost 
reached the Duck Pond, he beard 
the ducks "Quack - ack • acklng.' 
"Quack-ack-ack" is what they i 
when they are laughing. "Mmt 
said Daddy Ringtail. "Til hurry 
along and see what they are laugh
ing about."

"What ever is so funny?" asked 
Daddy Ringtail when he got to the 
Duck Pond.

One of the ducks said: " ^ ih , 
quack-ack-ack I Did you ever see 
anything walk as funny as that 
clumsy swan?"

"Look at him, waddling over 
there on the other side of our 
pond," another duck said. "He can 
hardly walk at all I"

Still another duck said: "If he 
is really going to build his home

4/8
Ik. nsa. u. a pat. opp.

"Why didn't you tell thg doctor you can’t  start on a diet 
now? Do you want to offend our new cook?”

(PROOF NEXT SL^NDAD 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

IT IS NOT EASIER 'TO S '̂^IM IN 
DEEP WATER. There is no .scienti
fic foundation for the belief that 
the buoyancy of water increases 
with Us depth. As the buoyancy does 
not so Increase, It is as easy to swim 
in shallow water as deep. l.--"Nug- 
geta of Knowledge"—Geo. W. Stlmp- 
son.

Fermerly people bought fire in- 
saraaoe for their homes and 
called themeelves insured. But, 
today people protect their homes 
from all modem hazards with 
one policy: Extended Coverage 
Insuranoe! Let ue explain the 
eeverage K brings you.

M IM S & STEPH EN S ^

here on the edge of the Duck Pond, 
well always have something to 
laugh about! Quack-ack-ack 1" 

“Why, stop laughing, all of you I” 
said Daddy RlngUll. ‘‘That’s no 
way to treat a new neighbor.” 

"But Daddy Ringtail, oh, quack- 
ack-ack I ”  said the first duck. “His 
legs are so far back on his body 
that he looks as If he might fall 
down every step he takes.”

‘‘Dear me!” said Daddy Ringtail. 
"I guess you don’t know much 
about swans." Then Daddy Ring
tail called, “Oh, Mr. Swan! Would 
you please swim over to this side 
of the Duck Pond?”

“I don’t  want to come over there, 
said Mr. Swan. “I thought I  would 
build my home here. But I won’t  
stay at all if the ducks are going 
to laugh at me.”

"Please swim over anyway, Mr. 
Swan. I think they wont la u ^  at 
you any more if you ewlm over 
here,” said Daddy RingtaU.

‘The swan waddled down to the 
Duck Pond. When he started to 
sa-lm, he .seemed to glide across the 
water without trying at all: he was 
very graceful. He could swim even

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
Q t»r STAUING / 1 WANTA

WHO'S RCOORDWG
NCVK CMAC.̂

Oh.yes-
■Bu t /

ÖOSW, MS NAMP 
WAS ON TME T P  OF 
MY 1£>Jôue- NOW 

D O NT RUSH M C /

C ut If 
our, wru.

7

start TÀllONe,
I OR YOU'LL Th ink  

YOURf A , 
PKtTZgL.'

No KlOW Nö?
rrä really

Not ms ,
BRDrwai/

TOOT TME MOOT 
PAL, we Re ON 

OUR. WAY/

T. ui' tac. u ». PAT.

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
^  AND THERE 5HE WA5 ... 
SNITCHING CXX)KiE5_AFTER 
YOU TDLC

LO O K ...N O W  
' MOM’S ANGRY.' 

A N D
r r '5  A L L
YOUR
FA U LT/

better than the d u ^s, and they 
were ashsmert to have laughed at 
the way he walked. ’They wanted 
to be friends and they were sorry 
for having been rode. I t is terri
ble to be rode to anyone, eqredally 
to a new ireighbor. But a happy 
day to you for now, aiMl to every
one a t your house.

(Copyright 1M8 Oeneral Features 
Corp.)

Hew York state, especially Suf
folk county, on Long Island, is the 
largest producer of ducks in the 
United States.

Nils Fbra Says:
Lucky Til« Brid« WhoM 
Wedding Flowers Come From 
Midlond Florol Co.

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. W ILLIAMS
OH, VDU LOOK 

POR SM AICES T K S V  
I  NEVER t h o u g h t

OF  tm a c  s o  TMä T’5
WHY WE HAVE SO  
MANY MORE 

THAN YOU/

WE HAVENT.' WTRC 
JÜ 5 T  CARKYesXb OURG 

L 016E R . »S ALL.' 
FROM NOW ON W ELL 
BE SO  BUSY LDOKlN* 
FOR SNAKES »dCXJRS, 

HELL KETCH UP 
WITH US.'

■•aiF • '• vmAV

M \i,//

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HÒOPLE
XÜÜß PU0UC 
EXP8CT5 ÊW 3TH - 
SHARlMG D E E D S 
AFTER THAT 
SWOVJ, M A 3 0 R / 
GOOD TihAE-fO 
MIT THEIM OYER. 
■tUC HBAD VOrm 
OME 
FUSE-i
l?M£MTk>46/
W~r^i

THOSbO 
FOLLOW 
TMR0Ü(*M 
OM TMä T 
IDSAFÛR

OFYX>6R6CFd"EVËD 
ROLTßOO?» HAA 
MO UORE EFFECT 
ON ME THAN A 'S  
QASH OF gn 

IN LAKE

SOME, 
^LOFTV^ 
Sublim é 
— LIKE Mt, 
EVEREST-

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
’’w m tÍ the
©CA.TACKY 9THE Rocxrr
OVER XJ THE

6EE, I  MADE A ^  
MISTAKE. I  HOPE HE > 
DOEStTT THINK I 0©

I Ànd that «vhistle w&s to 
cause plenty of trouble.

WASH TUBBS
xeuFFooe

sou HOTiCfP 
W TH* PAPER. 
THAT PKCMEIk. 
WAa RELEASED 
FROM PRISON 
LAST WEEK. 
MR.KAAKV-

BUT HS‘5  MADE HO M(?VE
m  Tuta DiREcnoN, captaimì
BECAUSE THOae VARM IM TO 
MANAGED SOMEHOW  TO GET (T 
NWAV FROM HERE

ß i r r  M OLLV 
^  fiL C H E R  
KNOWS BETTS?*. 
S H E L 0 9 E 5  NO 
T 1M E «M A K IIU  

ANOTHERTRy 
FOR ITi AFTER 
LEkSWd A L O r 
NETT TO G IG 'S 

BUiLDlM G.

— By LESLIE TURNER
HERE‘5  THAT DAB O' USED UJMfER Au') 
TM* OLE fiASOUUE (MOTOR YOU 90UGNM

im io a p m
1  GOTTA G IT 
THATEHAOC 
Biia.rw A 

HURRVr

NT
¡JBU

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

THIS'LL 
TEACH YOU 
TO QUIT  
P L A Y IN ’

d e t e c t iv e , 
RYDER f

HOMER HOOPEE •By RAND TAYLOR
fi YXrw

SEE?THERE'SOW 6o F /
VtOUNG

1

TWAWK
homer
DRIVING 
BEFORE ACClDEiJT 

OLD

TUEYVE AIL LEFT TUÊ MEET 
BUT ONE - HE'S A 

MAMA'S B a / / j ^  'fij]

ßßuiOß' U « P*. oe

HE DO£$NT, 
WANT ID , 
LEAVE HOME'

'•r HE WAS MINE 
ID  GET HIM OUT 
OF there M a  

HURRY

I

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
onG£EGOsn' m n m
IP O H E "'¡T W£ LOSE 
I  Rit/(jp^^rmr M&ws 
Y-you ^

0//, FOSS, R XG iifM ffm r  
G/y MAX MEl¥D^WIiy I  
WULDN'T im p  A THOUSAND 
eons'U K EW ST FOR you, 

HONEST, ms/

Ì/ìeìElST)n$miNE(HW,AND
THE m T íf¥ H  CUP RNCE IS
uNOERmy- r.

SO YOU 
LIKE TO PJLY 

R Û U 6 H ,
MAnncM •

YEAH^

B U Y  B A LD R ID G E'S^ '/!:.^
CHARLES AIKEN mnd ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
(ilB T a?  BAD 
WB H A v r o  
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SEA1ZÇM FOB I 

FRlBHPSl' 
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Fipevy/
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ÖUT ABCTJND 
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(Copyright. 1949. By 'Dit Bell Sjmdlcstc. Znc.)
Drew Pearson Says: Eisenhowar’s position on

aid to education surprises confressional leaders; Ike 
writes unexpected letter to Ralph Gwinn; Truman 
says Jesse James was a Democrat.

Highly original, if nothing else, 
la the pointed hat worn by this 
young woman while strolling 
t h r o u g h  London's Hempstead 
Heath. It attracted much a t
tention. except irom her escort, 
•who apparently sees something 
much more interesting on his left.

K I L L  A N T S
Tka Q uck. Wltk

E i m i a a
DUfT OS LIQUID

CONTAINS CHLORDANS 
Harmlasa to Vagetation 

Midland Walgreen Drag Co.

WASHINGTON—How Gen. Ike 
Eisenhower happened to answer one 
oi the 9<X).000 letters Congressman 
Ralph Gwinn oi New York sent 
out opposing federal aid to educa
tion is more than anyone around 
Capitol Hill can undersund.

Maybe, concludes congressional 
leaders. Ike is just a better general 
than he Is an educator-politician.

Congressman Gwinn the pian 
who Induced Elsenhower to answer 
him. has abused the franking prlv- 
liges more brazenly than any other 
member of Congress in opposing 
aid to education. Not only has 
Gwinn sent out 2,2S0.(X)0 copies of 
speeches against education, public 
housing, rent control, etc., but this 
abu.se of his free mailing privilege 
cost the taxpayers—through the 
Post Office Department—$27,000.

In addition the taxpayers had to 
pay $1,756 for Gwlnn’s free en
velopes, plus $3,000 for stuffing the 
envelopes with Gwlnn’s speeches. 
Only thing that this propaganda 
barrage cost Gwinn was the bsire 
cost of $7,828J17 to the government 
printing office for reprinting the 
speeches

The New York coiigressman paid 
this by personal check but refused 
to .say where he got the money— 
except that it came from friends. 
Some of these friends in the past 
have been the Foundation for Eco
nomic Educatidn and the Commit
tee for Constitutional Government, 
which in turn are financed by the 
Mellon Interests, the Du Fonts, Re
public Steel, U. S. Steel, Standard 
Oil of New Jersey, Texas Oil, and 
the Joe Pew Sun Oil Interests.

Uon lobby.
It Is all the more Inooncelrable 

that Ike should havt answarad 
Gwinn because the congressman has 
written a book called **Flith Ava> 
nue to Farm” In which he made 
such amazing statements as;

*‘A compulsory system oi public 
education cannot be expected to 
maintain a high civUlsa^n. . . . 
The feeble-minded remain at home 
(on the farm;—those who arc not 
feeble-minded enough to be Insti
tutionalized—the weak-minded and 
the shallow-minded. The indolent, 
weak-willed and unimaginative re
main around home. So do the dis
eased. the fearful and the more 
timid.”

In writing to Congressman 
Gwinn, Eisenhower apparently did
n't entirely understand what the 
federal aid to education was all 
about, for he ignored the fact that 
the education bill Just passed 
by the Senate dues not In any way 
permit control of education by the 
federal government. It helps In
dividual states through federal 
funds, with no control by the gov
ernment over how those funds are i 
to be used in each state.

President, "haven’t nked either
one of us.”

Then the President admitted that 
he. too, had a secret admiration 
for Jesse James. In fact. Jesse's 
uncle had been a leading politic
ian and the whole family had been 
”Blg Democrats,” the President, 
said.

Truman explained that the coun- 
tryslde where the James family liv
ed was bitterly divided over the 
presidential election of 1134, and 
broke off Into two counties. The 
county dominated by the Republlc- 
and was named after Henry Clay, 
the OOP candidate. The other coun
ty was named after Andrew Jackson, 
the Democratic candidate. The 
James farm came within the boun
daries of Clay County, but the 
James brothers remained loyal to 
the Democratic Party.

•The James boys were pushed so 
hard they began to fight back.” 
added Truman, in explaining how 
they became outlaws.
FDB. Jr.

When House Leader John Mc- 
(Jormlck of Massachustetts, acting 
speaker in the absence of Sam Ray-
bum. swore in FDR. Jr., as the 
new congressman from New York’s 
20th district, he recalled:

"This brings back pleasant mem
ories. I was acting Speaker the I 
last time your father addressed 
Congre.ss. following the Yalta Con
ference I also presided and intro-

Congressional leaders also point 
out that Eisenhower let himself 
in for a system whereby a premium 
would be placed on states which 
failed to tax themselves. He pro
posed federal money for states 
which failed to tax themselves but 
no federal money for states which 
taxed themselves sufficiently to 
have adequate education.
Jease James And ’Tnunan 

One of President Truman's sec-

'̂ Pordon My Temper

duced your father the last time he 
addressed a political rally, in the 
windup of the 1944 campaign in
Bor ton.

"That s vcr>- interesting. " grin
ned youg Roosevelt. “I hope you 
bring me good luck. "

Note—Photographers tried to get 
a picture of Roasevelt reading Can- 

I non’s Rules of Procedure, but he 
begged off. "That's part of my 
homework after office hours," he 
said.
The Diplomatic Pounch.

Mark Ethridge. American repre
sentative on the Palestine Commis
sion. has decided to retire from 
diplomacy and go back to publish
ing the Louisville Courier-Journal.
. . . The Briush have been quietly I 
shipping jet lighters to the Egyp-! 
tian Government. . . . Ambas-sador i 
Stanton Griffis in Carlo wam.s of 
a possible revolt against the Egyp
tian Government. Griffis .says 
Egyptian hotheads are gathering 

The President greeted them cor- ! big quantities of arms and ammu- 
dlally and spxike of their home nition. The revolutionists are part 
states. Not wanting to be outdone of an army clique that wants to 
in his knowledge of states, Buster i resume the war against the Jews. 
McLain of Alabama spoke about . . .  Persecution of Jews behind the 
the President's home state. ! Iron Curtain continues. Hungar-

"The main thing I know about j  ian Jews now are taxed $5(X) for 
Missouri,” he said, “Is that you ' "the privilege of migratmg out of 
and Jesse James came from there., Hungary to Palestine.
I have read a lot about both of ------------- ——
you, and I admire both of you."

“A lot of people.” quipped the

In other words, it look.s as i f ' " t  heroes is the notorious railroad 
General Elsenhower, now .■̂ uppo.sed : and Robin Hood of the early
to be an expert on higher e d u c a - | J e s s e  James. Whats more, 
tion. fell into a trap set for him . Pre.sident U convinced that the 
bv a spokesman of the anti-educa- '̂ ’hole rootln shootln James family

were Democrats.
So confessed President Truman 

the other day to two youthful vis
itors, Buster McLain of Cragford. 
Ala., and Blevyn Hatchcock of (Dak- 
boro, N. C., who were invited to the 
White House after winning a con
test as shining examples of rural 
youth.

Mike McTsig. a mining engineer, had Intended to Uke a vacation 
until he met Cory Parnell, who had inherited a gold mine. Mike 
told her running a mine wasn t a woman's job and the battle 
started. The battle continues through a thrilling adventure-
romance about mining, a girl and gold. Read the serial story%

^  CLIPPED ANGEL By Clive Grierson Cornish
Starts MoneJay in

^  T H E  R E P O R T E R  - TELEG R A M

Best Boots la Texas
e Best Maierlala 

A Workmanship
• Guaranteed

To Fit
• Fancy Boote, 

Any Design
Rdpairiiif

N tofly Don*

Ramirez IROS.
too t Shop

407 North Mineóle

^ O lV weaóe ^ o u r ^ u /n

Put on your dirtiest clothes so you con crawl under 
your cor.

SECOND-
Buy o supply of transmission, differential, universol 
joint, water pump and pressure grease, o grease gun 
and a spray gun. Also some penetrating oil and No.
40 oil.

•  THIDD-
Equip yourself with lots of strong words such os 
"Dorn,'' and "Oh, Hong," and the like to use on the 
joints where the grease doesn't wont to come 
through. Keep using these words until the grease 
comes out on the other side.

•  FOLDTH-
Buy yourself a complete set of wrenches to use on 
the containers that must be opened to inspect the 
lubricating supply inside. Also some new skin to 
graft on your knuckles when the wrench slips.

•  FIFTH-
Fill your spray gun with penetro^ing oil to spray on 
the springs. Be sure not to breathe for about 10 min
utes while sproying the springs or you may oil-plote 
F̂ie inside of your lungs, which is bod.

•  S I^T H -
|̂|Î3e sure not to miss any place that should be lubricat
ed as it may cost you the price of twenty grease jobs 
for repairs.

•  O D -
. . .  if this seems like too much trouble and expense, 
drive your cor in here. We con assure you, if vou get 
our "Guaranteed Lubrication" ot only $1.00— you 
just won't try that home job again.

MURRAY-YOUNG M OTORS, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED 

223 E. Woll
DEALER
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Boyle Writes 
Open Letter 
To War Vets

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —(>P>— A letter to 

any veteran:
Well, soldier. I made my trip 

into, memory. I went to tee the 
I fbxholes of Europe that I remem- I bered.

And If you plan to revialt the 
! battlefields that still disturb your 
dreams, maybe I can give you a 
tip or two.

The main thing, I would say, sol
dier. la don't go back alone If you 
can help It. You'll Rnd it quite a 
shock to see how much the earth 
has swallowed your var.

I don't know just how to put 
into words the feeling you get 
when you learn that the foxholes 
you remember so well don't remem
ber you at all now—no more than 
a hotel bed recalls Ita last guest. 
But It Is a mixed feeling—a kind 
of resentment at life and death and 
change, and an utter loneliness and 
desolation of spirit.

That is why It Is better to go 
back with someone who can share 
that feeling—a buddy or a group i 
of buddies. Together you can bet- ■ 
ter forgive the soil that once gave 
you shelter and now has forgotten 
you altogether.
Grateful For Company 

I know. I went back with a group 
of 47 war correnspondets. And we 
were grateful afterward we'd had 
each other's company.

Whether you should take your 
wife along, soldier, I couldn't say. 
If she’s the right kind of wife, why 
sure—okay. But there also is the 
other kind who jaws; "You call this 
a battlefield? I’d rather see that 
blonde ruin I hear you shacked with 
In Belgium.”

This type of wife It would be bet
ter to jettison in Paris.

Looking back over this letter, sol
dier, I wonder if I have given you 
the impression It Isn’t  worthwhile 
to make this trip Into, memory at 
all because It will be too painful. 
Well, if I did. I didn’t mean to. 
It Is very much worthwhile.

It is painful but one pain some
times cancels out another. Too 
many men who fought the war 
have secretely hugged it too long 
In their hearts and minds now. 
They have made war a terrible 
sweetheart, a mistress who taught i 
them much, gave them little, and 
took their youth.

But nothing cures an old ro- i 
mance like seeing the old sweet
heart again years after. And that 
is why It Is good to go back, sol
dier. I t’ll put the war In proper 
perspective.

Q iU iu .
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A mournful motorist pulls up to a crepe-draped gas pump in New 
Orleans. La., where he'll shell out anywhere from 30 1 2 to 32 1 '2 
cents per gallon for pa.«. Demon.stration marked "Black Tuesday,” 
first anniversary of the two-cent gas lax increase passed by the 

Louisiana State Legislature.

Swimmiffio Bonnod On
NOWY SACZS, POLAND—uiV- 

BanMtttne nrlDUBlnc Is out In Po
land—that is. along the PoUah- 
OHOh frontMr.

AgthorttMs say too many paopls 
Vrs DMng drownad every summer 
in the turbuMtit waters Oi the Dun- 
ajec rtr~ . Portiatia of it form the 
boundazT . betereen Poland and 
CTsedioaolovakla.

Polish Bordor
( Th^ Nowy Bacas fire brigade n A  
haa deelarod "no awMaglair
the entire course of the 
except In a lew spots 
dfrignated

Authorities ako have pmdhtr^ii 
the otroulatloa of an unngMteipd 
barges -ad  ferryboats ased for
transport o f --------- —

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob

Grubb
‘Senitie*
Skaggs

S E R V I C E
Sootb ”.4” Pheoe
at Ml««nar< OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS tm

Let us help you M  a 
better look et life. Prop
erly fitted gUseee win 
improve your vieion, 
your eppcarance, your 
health and your enjoy
ment of life.

\
• V

t e r m s

DR. W. G. PETTEWAY optometrist -
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Compony '

104 North Moin Phone 1103 |

Freedom Is Precious
AncJ is being enjoyed in this 

great notiixi only through long 

range planning and great sac

rifices.
z

J- ^

lâ  *

- a ^
r j

Jli
t-r!

If we ore to continue to enjoy 

the freedom of our heritage, 

it behooves us to be ever on 

the alert. Expose or resist any 

movement or tendency to ham

per our privileges of freedom 

of enterprise, freedom of fron- 

chise.

'BORROW THE BANK W AY"

It has ever been this bank's policy to render o dependable 
banking service, assisting the deserving, safe-guarding the 
accumulated assets of our depositors, protecting our great 
privileges as free citizens. To this we dedicate our future.

,/O/AE TH*

oR^rvë

4M V isnw us.s0iim m

i n c e  1 8 Q 0
’- y  UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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MODERN 4-Pc. Bedroom Suite
' » ■<

(similiar to Illustration)

I , ,  ir

A

I I

A delightfully different, modern styled bedroom 
suite that you'll adore! Suite consists of bed, chest, 
vonity and vanity bench , . . each piece constructed 
with the highest degree of skilled workmonship!
R#9. $198.50— White's Annirersary Price

FREE
. . . A N D  W ITH THIS SUITE YOU GET

One Fine Innerspring Mattress 
One Set Coil ^ in g s

$19.00 DOWN -  $4.00 WEEKLY

9x12 AZMDnSTEB

W O O L  
R U G S !

Regular $69.95 
White's Anniyersory Price

A 19
Fine quolity wool rugs in on ossortment of beautiful potterns to fit into ony 

decorotive scheme. A t this great anniversary price reduction you'll be able to 

afford several! Choose your pattern early!

Kneehole Desks
A handsome walnut finished desk that is ideol for 
ydur children's room, or for a real honest-to-good- 
ness work desk. Sturdily constructed, finished to 
perfection. Roomy drawers.

Regulor $34.95
W hite's Anni
versary Price —

MAHOGANY KIDNEY SHAPED DESK
The ultimiote in beautiful desks is this mahogany kidney 
shoped desk with nine drowers, including two filing drow- 
ers. Complete with beautiftjl hardware. You'll like the 
desk, ond you'll like the price . . .
Regulor $109.50—-White's Anniyersory Price—

30" COT SIZE

FOLD-A-AWAT BEDS
Sturdy all-steel folding 

-^rome. Neat pointed fin
ish. Complete with pod. 
Ref. $24.95, W hile's 
AaeiverBary Price _____

i
Naliogaiij

Bnoutiful mogazine rac 
finish. Roomy ond nno
at wnti os omomnntal. 
marnff!

f ]M¡̂ ¡bíii6 Badk
;k with mahogany
t. Will bn us«M 19
Buy onn for noch ^

FURNITURE

7 1

FIBESIDE CHAIBS
A wonderful value in this popular style of choir. 19
Covered with high quality covering. Reg. $64.95 n lo w

OCCASIONAL CHAIBS
One group of assorted styles.
Your choice _________ ____ _____

BABBEL BACK CHAIBS
Gorgeous period channel bock lounge chairs. ^  
Reg ular $64.95. Now only ___

PLATFOBM BOCKEBS
$ 2 4 1 9

3 4 »

They’re delightfully 
comfortable, nicely 
styled. White’s 
Anniversary Price —

HLT BACK CHAIB 
AND OTTOMAN
A fine, comfortable ^  
chair with matching $  
ottoman. You’ll like 
the style and cover.

3 9 19

i.i.ilBC

S n a c k  B a r S to o ls
$A 19Beautiful, gleomirtg chronr>e stools 

with foam aibber seat, covered in 
Duron plostic. A wonderful addition 
to your kitchen or snock bor.
Ragulor $12.95----------------

WHITE'S
l U  V n  r  k  ̂ A f V '

a p rw . WM r u u u n

2-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
Begilar Price 

$119.50

WHITE'S
ANNITEBSABT

PBICE
. x - i

\  living room by day— guest room at night with this quick chorrge wonder Div- 
on! Handsome upholstered and designed as a living room Divan, it opens to o 
full sized bed.

$9.00 DOWN -  $2.00 WEEKLY

ODD SOFA BEDS
’Tapestry covered, innerspring constructed sofa beds 
that will give you years of service. ’The fine quality Is 
easily evident in this piece of furniture that makes 
a bed at night . . .  a handsome sofa during Uie dayl

WHITE'S ANNIVERSARY PRICE —

BEAUTIFUL MAHOCANY

SECRETARY
For beauty unsurpassed, choose this delicately styled 
secretory . . . o useful os well os omomcntol piece of 
furniture. You'll like the additional shelf and drower 
space it gives you, too. And just look at the sovings!

Rtgular $98.50

WHITE'S ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$ ^ f t l 9
Only...........

> ----------Hu

' í .

5-Pc DINETTE SUITE
White's has the values and here's one you can't possibly pass up. 
Imagine this solid oak dinette in your kitchen. Sturdy extension 
table with four matching chairs in lime oak finish. It is well mode 
and re-enforced thru-out to give years of service. An exceptional 
value priced low for our 19th Anniversary Sale!

in beautiful solid o a k ............
$4.00 DOWN —  $1.25 WEEKLY K R O E H L E B

FLOOR SAMPLE

LIVING ROOM  
SUITES

2-PC. KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITE—
In beautiful roae frieae. A luxurious suite th a t youll enjoy in  
yean to oocne. Begalar 92<9Je - .......................................—

2-PC. KROCHLER LIVING ROOM SUITE—
In melon red trliee cover. Fully Inncrqxlng coostmeted. CXxi- 
stnieted by expertly AlUed irorianen. Begalar yM*J I .,—

2-PC. KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITR-
coveckl In fina qnaUty IMcm. Rose color. Tool! admire the 
a^rllnn and oocoiact of tiiis hacuty suite. Begelar fM U i - --

2-PC KROEHLER UVING ROC9A SUITE—

» 2 4 9 ”  
2 1 9 ”

PliMM 1644
eovmad fei bh» frtMt. Ai 
tbs Maas'blah Quality 
Tbs salts 2 »  a ^ M m el

otbsr Xiosblar 
>aod

suBm , yon« find 
'  bHUsfOtts.


